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As concerning a

DEDICATION.
ITh not the eafiefl Thing m the Cafe

before me to determine who has the

mofi Right to a Dedication of this

Work.

Antient Ufage would have direEied

afolernn Author to addrefs thefe Sheets

to the great Majefiy of Heaven^ in

Congratulation of his glorious ViBory

over the Devil and his Angels ^ but I

decline that Method as prophane.

The fame Reafons forbids me ad^

dreffmg to him who conquer d him

on Earthy and who when the Devil

was fo infolent as to affault him^ made
him fly like a vanquifUd Rebel^ with

but the Wordy Get thee behind me.

/ had then fome Thoughts of infcrih^

ing it to Satan himfelf but I did not

really know how to relifh holding a Paro-

lee with the Devily andtalking to him in

thefirji Perfon-^ nay^ andas it were^ ma^
kin^

f



king all my Readers do fo too; and
befidesy as I knew there was fo very

little in the whole Work^ that Satan

would be pleafed with ; I was loth

to Compliment htm^ zvhile Iwas expof"

fing him ; which wouldbe to imitate the

very Hypocrify by which he is dijim^

guiJJSd^ and you mightfay^ Iplay dthe
Devil with the Devil.

TToefe Difficulties prefenting , /
thmk the givingmy Reafonsfor the ma^
king no Dedication^ is Dedication e^

nought
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Political History
O F T H E

DEVIL, ®^

Chap. I.

Being an IntroduEiion to the whole Work,

Doubt not but the title of this book will

amufe fome of my reading friends a little at

iirftj they will make apaufe, perhaps, as they

do at a witch's prayer, and be fome time a refol-

ving whether they had be ft look into it or no,

left they ftiould really raife the Devil by reading

his ftory.

Children and old women have told themfelves {o

many frightful things e?/ ^Z?^ Z)m/, and have form 'd

ideas of him in their minds, in fo many horrible

and monftrous Shapes, that really it were enough
to fright the Devil himfelf, to meet himfelf in the

dark, drefs'd up in the feveral figures which imagi-

nation has form'd for him in the minds of men>
and as for themfelves, I cannot think by any

means that the Devil would terrify them half

B fo
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fo much, if they were to conveife face to face
with him.

It muil certainly therefore be a moll ufeRil un-
dertaking to give the true hillory of this 'tyrant of
the air^ this God of the world^ this terror and aver-

fion of mankind, which we call Devil-, to fhew
what he is, and what he is not, where he is, and
where he is not, when he is in us, and when he
IS N0T,> for I cannot doubt but that the Devil
is really and bona fide in a great many of our ho-
nell weak-headed friends, when they themfelves

know nothing of the matter.

Nor is the work fo difficult as fome may ima-

gine. The Devil's hiflory is not fo hard to come
at, as it feems to bej his original and the firft rife

of his family is upon record, and as for his con-

duft, he has a£l:ed indeed in the dark, as to me-
thod in many things 5 but in general^ as cunning
as he is, he has been fool enough to expofe him-
felf in fome of the moil confiderable tranfaftions

of his Hfe, and has not fhewn himfelf a pohti-

cian at allT Our old friend Matchiavel outdid him
in many things, and I may in the procefs of this

work give an account of feveral of the fons of
Adam^ and fome focieties of 'em too, who have

out-v/itted the Devil^ nay, who have out-fin'd

the Devil^ and that I think may be calPd out-

ihooting him in his own bov/.

It may perhaps be expected of me in this hi-

flory, that fince I feem inclin'd to fpeak favoura^

bly of Satan^ to do him juflice, and to write his

llory impartially, I ihould take fome pains to tell

you what religion he is of; and even this part may
not be fo much a jefl, as at iirft fight you may
take it to be j for Satan has fomething of reli-

gion in him, I affure you 3 nor is he fuch an un-

profitable Devil xh2it way, as fome may fuppofe

him to be; for tho\ in reverence to my brethren,

I will
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1 will not reckon him among'the Clergy ; yet I can-

not deny, but that he often preaches^ and if it be

not profitably to his hearers 3 'tis as much their

fault, as it is out of his deiign.

It has indeed been fuggelled that he has taken

orders, and that a certain Pope, famous for being

an extraordinary favourite of his, gave him both

inflitution and indudbiouj but as this is not up-

on record, and therefore we have no authentic

document for the probation, I Ihall not affirm it

for a truth, for I would not flander the Devil.

It is faid alfo, and I am apt to believe it, that he

was very familiar with that holy flither Pope Silvef-

ierll. and fome charge him with perfonating Pope
Hildehrand the infamous, on an extraordinary oc-

cafion, and himfelf fitting in the chair apoiloHck,

in a full congregation j and you may hear more of
this hereafter : But as I do not meet with Pope
Diabolus among the lift j in all father Pto/>/^'s lives

of the Popes, fo I am willing to leave it as I

find it.

But to fpeak to the point, and a nice point it is

I acknowledge 5 namely^ what religion the Devil

is ofJ my anfwer will indeed be general, yet not

at all ambiguous, for I love to fpeak pofitively and

with undoubted evidence.

I . He is a believer. And if in faying fo it fhould

follow that even the Devil has more religion

than fome of our men of fame can at this

time be charged with, I hope my Lord
and his Grace the of— and fome of

the upper clafs in the red-hot club, will not

wear tne coat, however well it may fit to

their fhapes, or challenge the Satyr, as if it

were pointed at them, becaufe 'tis due to

them : In a word, whatever their Lordfhips

B z arc;^
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are, I can afTure them that the Devil is no
Infidel.

2. He fears God. We have fuch abundant evi-

dence of tbisinfacred Hiilory, that if I were
not at prefent, in common with a few others,

talking to an infidel fort of Gentlemen, with
whom thofe remote things call'd Scriptures

are not allow'd in evidence, I might fay it

were fufficiently prov'd^ but I doubt not in

the procefs of this undertaking to fhew, that

the Devil really fears God^ and that after ano-

ther manner than ever hefear'd Saint Francis

or Saint Dmifia?i'y and if that be proved, as

I take upon me to advance, I fhall leave it

to judgment, who's the better Chriilian, the

Devil who believes and trembles, or our mo-
dern gentry of who believe neither God
or Devil.

Having thus bi'ought the Z^^-v'// within the Pale^

I fhall leave him among you for the prefcnt^ not
but that I may examine in its order who has the

beft claim to his brotherhood, the Papifts' or the

Proteflants, and among the latter theLutherans or

the Calvinifts, and fo defcending to all the feveral

denominations of churches, fee who has lels of the

Devil in them, and who more ; and whether lefs

or more the Devil has not a feat in every fyna-

gogue, a pew in every church, a place in every

pulpit, and a vote in every fynod 5 even from the

Sanhedrim of the Jews^ to our friends at the

Bull and Mouthy 6cc. from the greateft to the

leafl.

It will, I confels, come veiy much within the

compafs of this part ofmy difcourfe, to give an ac-

count, or at leaft make an ejfay towards it^ of the

fhare the Devil has had in the fpreading religion

in
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In the world, and efpecially of dividing and fubdi-

viding opinions in religion 3 perhaps, to eke it out

and make it reach the farther j and alfo to Ihew
how far he is or has made himfclf a miflionary of

the famous clan de propaganda fide 3 it is true, we
find him heartily employ'd in almoft every cor-

ner of- the world ad propagandum errorem : But that

may require a hiftory by it felf

As to his propagating religion, 'tis a little hard

indeed, at firfl: fight, to charge the Devil with

propagating religion, that is to fay, if we take it

literally, and in the grofs 3 but if you take it as

the Scots infilled to take the oath of fidelity, viz.

with an explanation^ it is plain Satan has veiy

often had a fiiare in the method, if not in the de-

fign of propagating cimfiian faith : For example.

I think I do no mjury at all to the Devil, to fay

that he had a great hand in the old holy war, as

it was ignorantly and enthufiailically call'd, and
in ftirring up the chriftian princes and powers of
Europe to run a madding after the Turks and Sara-

cens^^nd make war with thofe innocent people above

a thoufand miles off, only becaufe they entred in-

to God's heritage when he had forfaicen it,

graz'd upon his ground when he had fairly turn'd

it into a common, and laid it open for the next

comer j fpending the nation's trealure, and embark-
ing their kings and people, I fay, in a war above

a thoufand mile off, filling their heads with that

' religious madnefs, call'd, in thofe days, holy zeal

to recover the terra fan^a^ the fepulchers of Chriff

and the Saints, and as they call'd it falfly, the holy

city^ tho' true religion fays it was the accurfed city,

and not worth fpending one drop of blood for.

This religious Biihhle was certainly of Satan^

who, as he craftily drew them in, fo like a true

T>evil he left them in the lurch when they came
therCj fac'd about to the Saracens.^ animated the

B 3
immor-
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immortal Sahdin againil: them, and manag'd fo

dexteroufly that he left the bones of about thir-

teen or fourteen hundred thoufmd Chriilians there

as a trophy of his infernal politicks > and after the

chriilian world had run a l^ fanta terra^ or in

Englijh^ -x faunfring about a hundred year, hedropt
it to play another game leis foolifn, but ten times

wickcaer than that v/hich \vent before it, namely^

turning the crufidoes of the Chriilians one againil

another > and, as Hudibrafs faid in another cafe,

" Made them fight like mad ordnmk
" For dame religion as for punk.

Of this you have a compleat account in the

hifcory of the Popes decrees againil: the Count
de I'houloufe^ and the IValdenfes and Alhigenfes^ with
the crufidoes and maflacres which follow'd upon
them, wherein to do the DevWs politicks fome
juftice, he met with all the fuccefs he could de-

iire, and the zealots of that day executed his in-

fernal orders molt puncLually, and planted religi-

on in thofe countries in a glorious and triumphant

manner, upon the deilruction of an infinite num-
ber of innocent people, whofe blood has fattened

the foil for the growth of the catholick faith, in

a manner very particular, and to Satan's full fatis-

fa6lion.

I might, to compleat this part of his hiftoiy,

give you the detail of his progrefs in thefe firlt

Iteps of his alliances with Rome^ and add a long

nil: of maflacres, wars, and expeditions in behalt

of religion, which he has had the honour to have

a viable hand in 5 fuch as thePt-rr///^^/ maflacre,the

Fle-miJIj war under the Duke d"Aha^ the Smith-

field fires in the Marian days in England^ and the

maflacres in Ireland -y all which would mofl: g^cc-

tually convince us that the Devil has not been

3
idle
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idle in his bufinefs > but I may meet with thefe

again in my way, 'tis enough, while I am upon
the generals only, to mention them thus in afum-
mary wayj I fay, 'tis enough to prove that the

Demi has really been as much concerned as any
body, in the methods taken by fome people for

propagating the chriitian rehgion in the world.

Some have rafhly, and 1 had almoft faid mali-

cioufly charg'd the De'vil with the great triumphs

of his friends the Spaniards in America^ and would
place the conqueft of Mexico and Peru to the cre-

dit of his account.

But I cannot join with 'them in this at all, I

muil fay, I believe the Devil was innocent of that

matter j my reafon is, becaufe, Satan was never

fuch a fool as to fpend his time, or his politicks,

or embark his allies to conquer nations who were
already his own ; that would be Satan againil

Beelzebub^ a making war upon himfelf, and at leail

doing nothing to the purpofe.

If they fhould charge him, indeed, with de-

luding Philip II. of Spain mio that propoflerous at-

tempt.call'd the Armada^ {anglice^ the Spanijh Inva^

fion^ I ihould indeed more readily join with them;
but whether he did it weakly, in hope, which was
indeed not likely^ that it fhould fucceed ; or wick-
edly, to deftroy the great fleet ofthe Spajiiards and
draw them in within the reach of his own do-

minions, the elements 5 this being a queflion which
authors differ exceedingly about, I Ihall leave it

to decide it felf

But the greatell: piece ofmanagement, which we
find /^^Z)^w7 has concern'd himfelfin oflate, in the

matter of religion, feems to be that of the miffion

into China^ and here indeed Sathan has afted his

mafter-piece : It was, no doubt, much for his fer-

vice, that the Chinefes fhould have no infight in-

to matters of religion, I mean, thatwe call chrif-

B 4 tian^
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tianj and therefore, "Cwo" Popery and the Dev^I'AY6

not at ib much variance as fome may imagine, yet

he did not think it tafe to let the general fyllem

of Chrillianity be heard of among them in China.

Hence when the name of the chriflian rcUgion

had but been received with fome feeming appro-

bation in the country of ^apan^ Satan imme-
diately, as if alarm'd at the thing, and dread-

ing what the confequence of it might be, arm'd

the Japonefes again 11 it with fuch fury, that they

cxpeU'd it at once.

Ir was much fafer to his deligns, when, if the

fliory be not a iidlion, he put that Dutch witicifm

into the mouths of the States comm:inders, when
they came to Japan > who having more wit than

to own thcmfelves Chriilians in fuch a place as

that, when the queflion was put to them,anfwer-

ed negatively. That they were not^ but that they

'ii^ere of a?!other religion caWd Hollanders.

However, it feems the diligent jefuits out-wit-

ted the Devil in China^ and, as I faid above, over-

ihot him in his own Bow j for the million being

in danger by the Devil and the Chinefe Emperor's

joining together^ of being wholly expcll'd there

too, as they had been in Japan^ they cunningly

fell in with the ecclcfiallicks of the countrya and

joining the prieftcraft of both religions together,

"they brought Jefiis Chrift and Confucius to be fo

reconcilable, that the Chinefe and the Roman ido-

latry appeared capable of a confederacy, of go-

ing on hand in hand together,, and confequent-
" ly of being veiy good friends;

This was a mailer-piece indeed^ and, as they

fay^ almoit frighted Satan out of his wits; bat-

he being a ready mannager, and particularly fa-

mous for ferving himfelf of the rogueries of the

priclb, fac'd about immediately to the mifEon,

iHid Uiaking a virtue of neceffity, cljipt in, v/ith

all
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all poffible alacrity, with the propollil * 3 fo the

Jefuits ^ndhc forni'd 2. hotch-potch of rcligiofi mzdc
up o^Popery and Pagamfm^ and calculated to leave

the latter rather worlc than they found it, blend-

ing the faith of Chrill: and the philofophy or mo-
rals of Confucius together, and formally chriftcn-

ing them by the name of religion 5 by which means
the politick intereft of the miffion was prefer-

ved, and yet Satan loll not one inch of ground
with the ChinefeSj no, not by the planting the

Gofpel it felf, fuch as it was^ among them.

Nor has it been much difadvantage to him that

this plan or fcheme of a new modell'd religion

would not go down at Rome^ and that the Inqui-

fition damn'd it with Bell, Book and Candle'^ dif-

tance of place ferv'd his new allies, the milliona-

ries, in the Head of a proteftion from the Inqui-

fitionj and now and then a rich prefent wellplac'd

found them friends in the congregation it felf> and
where anyNuncio with his impudent zeal pretended

to take fuch a long voyage to oppofe them, Satan

took care to get him fent back re infe^a^ or in-

fpir'd the miflion to move him off the premilles,

by methods of their own (that is to fay, being
interpreted) to murther him.

Thus the miffion has in it felf been truly de'uiUp^

and the Devil has interefted himfelf in the planting

the chriflian religion in China.

The influence the Devil has in the Politicks of
mankind, is another efpecial

, part of his hiftory,

and would require, if it were poflible, a very exa6t

defcription ^ but here we fhall neceflarily be obli-

ged to inquire fo nicely into the Arcana of circum-
llances, and unlock the cabinets of ftate in fo many

* N. B. He never rcfusM fetting his hand to any opinion
which he thought it for his intereft to ackno wiedge.

3 eoiuts,
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courtSj'canvafs the councils of miniflcrs and the

conduft of princes fo fully, and expofe them fo

much, that it may, perhaps, make a combuflion
among the great politicians abroad 3 and in doing
that \ve may come fo near home too, that tho'

perfonal fifety and prudentials forbid our med-
ling with our own country, we may be taken in a

double entendre, and fall unpitied tor being only

fufpected of touching truths that are fo tender,,

^vhether we are guilty or no > on thefe accounts

I mull meddle the lefs with that part, at leaft for

the prefent.

Be it that the Devil has had a fhare in fome of
the late councils of Europe influencing them this

way or that way, to his own advantage, what is

it to us ? For example. What if he has had any
concern in the late affair of Thorn} What need wc
put it upon him, feeing his confederates the Jejk'

lies with the AJjeJjh-ial tribunal of Poland take it

upon themfelves ? Ifhall leave that part to the ifllie

of time. I wiili it were as eafy to perfuade the

world that he had no hand in bringing the injurM

Protefcants to commit the arbitration of that af-

fair to the very party, and leave the julHce due to

the cries of proteflant blood to the arbitrement of
a popilh power, who dare fay that the Devil

muft be in it, if jullice fhould be obtain'd that

way : I fhould rather fay, the Devil is in it^ or

elfe it would never be expefted.

It occurs next to enquire from the premifles,

whether the Devil has more influence or lefs in the

affairs of the world now, than he had in former

ages j and this will depend upon comparing as

we go along, his methods and way of working in

pait times, and the modern politicks by which
he afts in our days 5 with the differing reception

which has he met with among the men of fuch dif-

tant ages.

But
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But there is fo much to enquire of about the

Dcvil^ before we can bring his flory down to

cur modern times, that \\t muffc for the pre-

fent let that drop, and look a little back to

the remoter part of his hiitory, and draw his

pidiure that people may know him when they

meet him, and fee who and v/hat he is, and what
he has been doing ever fince he got leave to aft in

the high ftation he now appears in.

In the mean time, if I might obtain leave to

prefent an humble petition to Satan^ it fhould
be, that he would according to modern ufage oblige

us all with writing the hiftory of his own times
j,

'twould, as well as one that is gone before it, be
a devihlh good one > for as to the fincerity of the

performance, the authority of the particulars, the

juftice of the charafters, (^c. ifthey were no bet-

ter vouch'd, no more confident with themfelves,

with charity, with truth, and with the honour of an
hiilorian, than the lall of that kind which came
abroad among us, itmuft beajeproach to the Devil
himfelf to be author of it.

Were Satan to be brought under the leafl

obligation to write truth, and that the matters of
faft, which he fhould write, might be depended
upon, he is certainly qualified by his knowledge
of things to be a compleat hiftorianj nor could
the Bifbop himfelf, who^ by the way^ has given us

already the devil of a hiftory^ come up to him

;

Milton's pandemonium^ tho' an excellent drama-
tick performance, would appear a meer tnfliag

fing-long bufinefs, beneath the dignity of Chevy

^

chafe : The Devil could give us a true account
of all the civil w^ars in Heaven j how and by
whom, and in what manner he loft the day there,

and was obliged to quit the field : The fiftion of
his refufing to acknowledge and fubmit to the

Meffiahy upon his being declar'd GeneralifUmo of
the
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the Heavenly forces, which Satan expe6l'ed him-
fel£> as the. eldeft officer \ and his not being able

to brook another to be put in over his head, I fay,

that fine-ipun thought of Mr. Milton would ap-

pear to be llrain'd too farj and only ferve to con-
vince us that he (4////^«) knew nothing of the mat-
ter. Satdn knows very well, that the Mejjias was not
declared to be the Son of God with power till

by and after the refurre£tion from the dead, and
that all power was then given him in heaven and
earth, and not before > fo that Satan- % rebel-

lion muil derive from other caufes, and upon other

occalionsj as he himfelf can doubtlefs give us an
•account, if he thinks fit, and of which we fhall

fpcak farther in this hiftory.

What a finehiilory might this old Gentleman
write of the Antediluvian world, and of all the

weighty affliirs, as well of flate as of religion,

which happcn'd during the fifteen hundred years

of the patriarchal adminiftration !

Then, who like him, could give a full and com-
pleat account of the deluge, whether it was a

meer vindi6tive, a blaft from heaven, v/rought

by a fupernatural power in the way of miracle ?

or w^hether, according to Mr. Burnett Theory^ it

w^as a confcquence following antecedent caufes. by
the meer neceffities of nature, (&tn in conftituti-

on, natural pofition, and unavoidable working of

things, as by the Theory publiih'd by thatlearn*^

cnthufiall it feems to be ? ^^^^^

Satan could eafily account for all the d^cul-
ties of the 'theory^ and tell us whether, as there was
a natural necclfity of the deluge, there is not the

like neccfiity and natural tendency to a conflagra-

tion at laib

Would the Devil exert himfelf as an hiflorian,

for our improvement and diverfion, how glorious

an account could he give us of Noah's voyage
round
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round the world, in the famous Ark ! he could re"

folve all the difficulties about the building it, the fur-

niihing it, and the laying up provifions in it for all

the coiledtion of kinds that he had made j He could

tell us whether all the creatures came voluntier

to him to go into the ark, or whether he went
a hunting for feveral years before, in order to

bring them together.

He could give us a true relation how he wheed-
led the people of the next world into the abfurd

ridiculous undertaking of building a Bahel -, how far

that ftupendous ftair-cafe, which was in imagina-

tion to reach up to Heaven, was carried, before it

was intermpted and the builders confounded j how
their fpeech was alter'd, how many tongues it

was divided into, or whether they were divided

at all 5 and how many fubdivifions or dialects have

been made fincc that, by which means very few
of God's creatures, except the Brutes, undcrftand

one another, or care one farthing whether they

do or no.

In all thefe things Satan^ who, no doubt, would
make a very good chronologift, could fettle every

Epocha, correct ever Calendar, and bring all our
accounts of time to a general agreement, as well

the Grecian Olympiads^ the I'urkiJJj Heghira^ the

Chinefe fi6bitious accounts of the world's duration,

as our blind Julian and Gregorian accounts, which
put the world, to this day, in fuch confufion, that

we neither agree in our holy days or working days,

fails or feafts, nor keep the fame fabbath in any part

of the fame globe.

This great Antiquary could bring us to a certain-

ty in all the difficulties of ancient ftory, and tell

us whether the tale of the fiege of Troy^ and the
rape of Helen was a fable of Homer or a hi flory j

whether the fictions of the Poets are form'd from
their own brain, or founded in facts, and whe-

ther
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ther letters were invented by Cadmus the Phoenl^
cian^ or diftated immediately {xom Heaven at mount
Sinai.

Nay, he could tell us how and in what manner
he wheedled E've^ deluded Adam^ put Cain into a

paflion, till he made him murther his own bro-

ther > and made Noah^ who was above foo years

a preacher of righteoufnefs, turn fot in his old

age, difhonour all his miniftry, debauch himfelf

with wine, and by getting drunk and expofing
himfelf, become the jefl and laughing flock of
his children, and of all his pofterity to this day.

And would Satan, according to the modern
pra6i:ice of the late right reverend Hiftorian, enter

into the charafters of the great men of his age,

how fhould we be diverted with the jufl hiftory

of Adam^ in paradife and out of it, his chara6ter5

and how he behaved at and after his expulfion j how
Cain wandered in the land of Nod^ what the

mark was which God fet upon him, whofe daugh-
ter his wife was, and how big the city was he
built there, according to a certain poet of noble

extra&ion.

How Cain in the land of Nod
When the rafcal was all alone

Like an owl in an ivy tod

Built a city as big as Roan.

Roch.

He could certainly have drawn Eve''^ pifture,

told us eveiy feature in her face, and every inch

in her fhape, whether {he was a perfe6t beauty or

no, and whether with the fall ihe did grow crook-

ed, ugly, ill natur'd and a fcok1 > as the learned

Valdemar fuggefts to be the effefib of thecui'fe.

Defcending to the charafters of the Patriarchs

in that age, he might, no doubt, give us in par-

ticular
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ticular the chara6ters of Behs^ worfliip'd under

the name of Baal^ Saturn and Jupiter^ his fuccef-

fors, who they were here, and how they behaved;

with all the Pharaohs of Egypt ^ the Abimilechs

of Canaan^ and the monarchs of AJjyria and Ba-
bylon.

Hence alfo he is able to write the lives of all

the Heroes of the world, from Alexander of Ma-
cedon to Lewis the XIV. and from Auguftus to the

great King George y nor could the Billiop himfelf

go beyond him for flatteiy, any more than the

Devil himfelf could go beyond the Bifliop for

falfhood.

I could enlarge with a particular fitisfaftion up-
on the many fine things which Satan^ rummaging
that unexhauftible ftorehoufe of llander, could fet

down to blacken the chara61:ers of good men, and
load the beft princes of the world with infimy
and reproach.

But we fhall never prevail with him,. I doubt,

to do mankind fo much fervice as refolviiig all thofe

difficulties would be j for he has an indelible grudge
againft us, as he believes, and perhaps is afiiir'dthat

men were at fi rll created by his fovereign, to the
intent that after a certain ftate of probation in

life, fuch of them as fhall be approved, are appoin-

ted to fill up thofe vacancies in the Heavenly Hoft,
which were made by the abdication and expulfion

of him the Devil and his Angels j fo that man is

appointed to come in Satan's Head, to make good
the breach and enjoy all thofe inefl'able joys and
beatitudes which Satan cnjoy'd before his fallj

no wonder then, that the Devil fv/ells w^ith envy
and rage at mankind in general, and at the beft of
them in particularj nayjthe granting this point is giv-

ing an unanfwerable reafon, why the Z)^t?/7 practifes

with fuch unwearied and indefatigable application

upon the beft men, if poflible^ todifappoint God
Almigh-
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Almighty's decree, that he fhould not find enough
among the whole Race, to be proper fubjefts of

his clemency, and qualified to fucceed the Devil

and his hoft, or fill up the places vacant by the

Fall. It is true indeed, the Devil^ who we have

reafon to fay is no fool, ought to know better

than to fuppofe that if he could feduce the whole
race of mankind and make them as bad as him-

felf, he could, by the fuccefs of his wickednefs,

thwart or dilappoint the determined purpofes

of heaven > but that thofc which are appointed

to inherit the thrones, which he and his fol-

lowers abdicated and were depofed from, {hall

certainly be prefciT'd infpite of all his Devices for

that inheritance, and iliall have the pofieilion fe-

cur'd to! them, notwithilanding all that the

Devil and all the Hoil of Hell can do to pre-

vent it.
_

But, however he knows the certainty of this^

and that when he endeavours the feducing the cho-

fen fervants of the moH High, he fights againll

God himfelf, ftruggles with irrefillible grace, and

makes war with infinite power, undermining the

church of God and that faith in him which are

fortified with the eternal promifes of Jefus Chrift)

that the gates of Hell^ that is to fay, the Devil ^ndi

all his power ihall not prevail againil them ; I

fay, however he knows how impofiible it is that

he fliould obtain his ends, yet fo bhndis his rage,

fo infatuate is his wifdom, that he cannot refrain

breaking himfelf to pieces againfl this mountain,

and fplitting againfl: this rock, qui Jupiter vult

ferdere hos dementat.

But to leave this ferious part, which is a little

too folemn, for the account of this rebel j feeing

.we are not to expefl he will write his own Hi-

llory for our information and diverfion, I fhall fee

if I cannot write it for him ; In order to this, I

ihali
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the beginning to our own times^ v/hich I fhall col-

led: out of what is come to hand, whether by
revelation or infpiration, that's nothing to him,

I fhall take care fo to improve my intelligence, as

may make my account of him authcntick, and, in

aword^ fuch as the Devil himlelf fhall not be able

to contradict.

In writing this uncouth ftory I fhall be freed

from the cenfures of the Criticks, in a more than

ordinary manner, upon one account efpccially y

that my ftory fhall be fo juft and fo well ground-

edj and, after all the good things I fhall fay of

S-atan^ will be fo little to his fatisfaction, that

the Devil himfelf will not be able to fay, I dealt

*with the I)evil in writing it : I might, perhaps,

give you fome" account where I had my intelligence,

and how all the arcana of his management
have come to my hands j but pardon me^ Gentle^

men^ this would be to betray converfation, anc. to

difcover my agents, and you knov>^ flatefmen are

very careful to preferve the correfpondences they

keep in the enemy's country, left they expofe

their friends to the refentment of the Powers
whofe councils they betray.

Befides, the learned tell us;, that miniflers of flatc

make an excellent plea of their not betraying their

intelligence, againlt all party inquiries into the

great fums of money pretended to be paid for fe^

cretfervice > and whether the fecret fervice was to

bribe people to betray things abroad or at home ;

whether the money was paid to fome body or to no
bodyj employ'd to eftablifh correfpondences abroad,

or to eftablifh families and Amafs treafure at home ^

in a word, whether it was to feiTe their country
or ferve themfelves it has been the fame thing, and
the fame plea has been their prote6t:ion: Like-

wife in the important affair which I am upon, 'tis

C hoped
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hop'd you will not defire me to betray myCoiTcfpon-
dents \ for you known Satan is naturally cruel and
malicious, and who knows what he might do to

fhew his refentment ? at leaft it might endanger a

Hop ofour intelligence for the future.

And yet, before I have done, I fhall make it

very plain, that however my information may be
fecret and difficult, that yet I came very honcftly

by it, and fhall make a veiy good ufe of it s for 'tis

a great millake in thofe who think that an ac-

quaintance with the affairs of the Devil may not
be made very ufeful to us all : They that know no
evil can know no good j and, as the learned tell us,

that a Hone taken out of the head of a Toad is a

food antidote againfl poifon, fo a competent
nowledge of the Devil and all his ways may be,

the bell help to make us defic the Devil and all

his works.

Chap. II.

Of the wordDEVIL, as it is a proper name

to the T>eviU Md any or all his hojiy an-

gelsy &c.

IT is a queftion, not yet determined by the learned,

whether the word Devil be a fingular^x\\xx. is to

fay,the name ofa perfon Handing byhimfelf, or a noun

of multitude j if it be a fingular, and fo muH be ufed

perfonally only as a proper name^ it confequently im-

plies one imperial Devil^ Monarch or God of the

whole clan of Hell 5 juftly diftinguifh'd by the

term the Devil, or as the Scots call him, the

4 mt'.ckk
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fttuckh horrCd Dee'I^ or as others in a wilder dialecSt,

the DcdU of Hell^ that is to lay, the Denjil of a

Devil 'y or (better ftill) as the Scripture exprefles it,

by way of eniphafis, the great red Dragon^ the

Devil and Satan.

But if we take this word to be, as above, a
7ioun of raultitude-i and fo to be ufed amho-dexter^ as

occalion prefents, fingular or plural, then the Devil
iignifics Satan by himfelf, or Satan with all his

Legio7ts at his heels, as you pleafe, more or lefs 5 and
this way of underllanding the word, as it may be
very convenient for my purpofe, in the account I

am now to give of the infernal Powers, fo it is

not altogether improper in the nature of the

thing j It is thus expreis'd in Scripture, where the

perfon pofTefs'd Matt, iv. 24. is firft faid to be
pollei's'd of the Devil (fingular) and our Saviour

asks him, as fpeaking to a fingle perfon, what
is thy name? and is aniwer'd in the plural and fingu-

lar together, my name is Legion, for we are many.

Nor will it be any wrong to theDevil^ fuppofing

him a fingle perfon, feeing entitling him to the con-

duct of all his inferior Agents, is what he will take

rather for an addition to his infernal glory, than a

diminution or leflening of him in the extent of his

tame.

- Having thus articled with the Devil for liberty

of fpeech, I fhall talk of him fometimes in the

fingular, as a perfon, and fometimes in the plural,

as an hoil: ot Devils or of infernal Spirits, juft as

occafion requires, and as the hiilory of his affairs

makes necefTary.

But before I enter upon any part of his hiilory,

the nature of the thing calls me back, and my Lord
B— of in his late famous orations in de-

fence of liberty, fummons me to prove that there

is fuch a thing or fuch a perfon as the Devil, and
in fhort, unlefs I can give fome evidence of his

C z
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cxiftence, as my Lord faid very well, I am
talking of nobody.

D—m me. Sir, (iiys a gracelefs comrade of his

to a great man, your Grace will go to the Devil,

D—m ye. Sir, fays the D , then I fhall go
m 'where > I wonder where you intend to go ?

Nay, to the D / too I doubt,y^jyi Gracelefs^

for I am almofb as wicked as my Lord Duke.
D. Thou ar't a filly empty dog, fays theD—

,

and if there is fuch a place as a Helly tho' I be-

lieve nothing of it, 'tis a place for fools, fuch as

thou art.

Gr. I wonder then what Heaven the great wits

go to, fuch as my Lord Duke j I don't care to go
there, let it be where it will y they are a plaguy tire-

fome kind of people, there's no bearing them
they'll make a Hell wherever they come.

D. Prethee hold thy fool's tongue, I tell thee,

if there is any fuch place as we call no where,
that's all the Heaven or Hell that I know of, or

believe any thing about.

Gr. V'ery good my Lord -^ > fo that Heaven is no

*where^ and Hell is no where^ and the Devil is nobody

according to my Lord Duke !

D. Yes Sir, and what then?

Gr. And you are to go no where when you die,

are you ?

D. Yes, you dog, don't you know what that

incomparable noble genius my Lord Rochejier fings

upon the fubje61:, I believe it unfeignedly,

fings.

After death nothing is,

And nothing death.

Gr. You believe it my Lord, you mean, you
would fain believe it if you could ; but fince you
put that great genius my Lord Rochejier upon me,

let me play him back upon your Grace 5 I am fure

you
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you have read his fine poem upon nothings in one

of the llanzas of which is this beautiful thought.

And to be pait of * thee

The wicked wifely pray.

D. You are a foolifh Dog.
Gr. And my Lord Duke is a wife Infidel.

D. Why ? is it not wifer to believe no Devil^

than to be always terrify'd at him.

Gr, But fliall I tofs another Poet upon you,

my Lord.^

If it ihould fo fall out, as who can tell

But there may be a God, a Heaven and Hell ?

Mankind had befl confider well, for fear

'Tfliould be too latewhen their miftakes appear.

D. D—m your fooUfh Poet, that's notmy Lord
Rochefter.

Gr. But how mufl I be damn'd, if there's no De^
'vil ? Is not your Grace a little inconfiilent there ?My
Lord Rochefter would not have faid that, and't pleafe

your Grace.

Z>. No, you Dogy I am not inconfiilent at all, and
if I had the ordering of you, Fd make you fen-»

fible of it y rd make you think your felf damn'd
for want of a Devil

Gr. That's like one of your Grace's paradoxes,

fuch as when you fwore by God that you did not
beUeve there was any fuch thing as a God or
Devil

'y fo you fwear by nothings and damn me to
no where.

f Mcan*t of nothing.

C 5 D. You
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D. You are a critical Dog, who taught you to

believe thefe folemii trifles, \vho taught you to

lav there is a G o d ?

Gr. Nay, I had a better fchool-mafter than my
Lord Duke,

D. Why, who was your fchool-mafter pray ?

Gr. ^he Devil^ and't pleafe your Grace.

D. The Devil! the Devil be did? wh^t^ you're

going to quote Scripture, are you? Prethee don't

tell me of Scripture^ I know what you mean, the

Deiils believe and tremble -y why then I have the

whip-hand of the Devil^ for I hate trembling, and
I am deliver'd from it effectually, for I never

believed any thing of it, and therefore I don't

tremble.

Gr. And there, indeed, I am a wickeder crea-

ture than the Devil^ or even than my Lord Duke^
for I believe and yet don't tremble neither.

Z). Nay, if you are come to your penitentials

I have done with you.

Gr, And I think I mAifl; have done with my Lord
Diike^ for the {lime reafon.

jD. Ay^ ay^ pray do, I'll go and enjoy my felf;

I won't throw away the pleafure of my life, I

know the confequence of it.

Gr. And I'll go and reform my felf, elfe I know
the confequence too.

This fhort Diologue happen'd between two
men of quality, and both men of wit too ; and

the effe6lwas, that the Lord brought the reality of
the Devil into the queflion, and the debate brought
the profligate to be a penitent ^ fo in ihort, the

Devil was made a preacher of repentance.

The Truth is, God and tl:>e DeviJ^ however op-

pofite in their nature, and remote from one ano-

ther in their place of abiding, feem to fland pret-

ty much upon a level in our faith : For as to our

believing the reality of their exiilence, he that

denies
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denies one generally denies both j and he that be-

lieves one neceffarily believes both

.

Very few, if any of thofe who believe there is a

G0D5 and acknowledge the debt of homage which
mankind owes to the fupreme Governor of the

World, doubt the exigence of the De^vll^ ex-

cept here and there one, whom we call pradtical

Atheifls > and 'tis the charader of an Atheift, if

there is fuch a creature on Earth, that like my
LordDuke^ he believes neither God or Devil.

As the belief of both thefe ftands upon a level,

and that God and the Devil feem to have an
equal fhare in our faith 3 fo the evidence of their

exiftence feems to fland upon a level too, in many
things 5 and as they are known by their Works
in the fame particular cafes, fo they are difcover'd

after the fame manner of demonftration.

Nay, in fome refpe6bs 'tis equally criminal to

deny the reality of them both, only with this

difference, that to believe the exigence of a God
is a debt to nature, and to believe the exiftence of
the Devil IS a like debt to reafon j one is a demon-
ftration from the reality of vifible caufes, and the
other a deduftion from the like reaUty of their

cffefts.

One demonftration of the exiftence of God,
is from the univerfal well-guided confent of all

nations to worftiip and adore a fupreme Powers
One demonftration of the exiftence of the DeviJ^

is from the avow'd ill-guided confent of fome na-

tions, who knowing no other God, make; a God
of the Devil for want of a better.

It may be true, that thofe nations have no other

ideas of the Devil than as of a fuperior Power 5 if

they thought him a fupreme Power it would have
other effects on them, and they will fubmit to

and worfhip him with a different kind of fear.

C 4 .But
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But 'tis plain they have right notions of him as a

Devil or evil Spirit, becaufe the beft reafon, and in

fome places the only reafon they give for worfliip-

ing him is, that he may do them no hurt 3 havmg no
notions at all of his having any power, much lefs

any inclination to do them any good j fo that in-

deed they make a meer De'vil of him, at the fame
time that they bow to him as to a God..

i\ll the ages of Paganifm in the World have

had this notion of the Devil : indeed in fome parts

of the World they had alfo fome Deities which
they honoured above him, as being fuppofed to be
beneficent, kind and inclin'd, as well as capable

to give them good things > for this reafon the

more polite Heathens, fuch as the Grecians and

the Romans^ had their Lares or houfhold Gods,
who they paid a particular refpecc to, as being

their Protectors from Hobgoblins, Ghofts of the

Dead, evil Spirits, frightful appearances, evil Ge-
nius's and other noxious creatures from the invi-

fible Worlds or to put it injo the language of
the day we live in, frorn the DeviJ^ in whatever
fhape or appearance he might come to them, and

fi'om whatever might hurt them : and what w^as all

this but fetting up Devils againfl Devils^ fupplica-

ting one Devil under the notion of a good Spirit,

to dri^'e out and protect them fi'om another, whoin
they caird a bad Spirit, the white Devil againft

the black i)m7/*
This proceeds from the natural notions man-

kind neceflarily entertain of things to come) fupe-

rior or inferior^ God and the Devil^ fill up all fu-

turity in our thoughts 5 and 'tis impoilible for us

to form any images in our minds of an immor-
tahty and an invifible World, but under the no-

tions of perfe6t felicity, or extreme mifery.

Now as thefe two refpe£t the Eternal ftate

of man after life, they are refpeftively the objeft

? of
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of our reverence and afFeftion, or ofour horror and

averfionj but notwithHanding they are plq^*d thus

in a diametrical oppofition in our affeftions and

paffions, they are on an evident level as to the cer^

tainty of their exiftence, and, as I faid above, bear

an equal fhare in our faith.

It being then as certain that there is a DeviJ^ as

that there is a Godj I mufl: from this time forward

admit no more doubt of his exiftence, nor take

any more pains to convince you of it ; but fpeak-

ing of him as a reality in Being, proceed to enquire

who he is, and from whence, in order to enter

direftly into the detail of his Hiftory.

Now not to enter into all the metaphyfical trum-
pery of the Schools, nor wholly to confine my
ielf to the language of the Pulpit > where we are

told, that to think of God and of the Devil^ we
muft endeavour firft to form ideas of thofe things

which illuftrate the defeription of rewards and
punifhments j in the one the eternal prefence of
the higheft good, and, as a nccefTary attendant, the
moft perfeft, confummate, durable bHfs and felicity,

fpringingfrom the prefence of that Being inwhom
all poflible Beatitude is inexpreflibly prefent, and
that in the higheft perfeftion > And on the contra-

ry, to conceive of a fubUme fallen Arch-angel,
attended with an innumerable hoft of degenerate,

rebel Seraphs or Angels caft out of Heaven toge-

ther} all guilty of inexpreflible rebellion, and all

fufFering from that time, and to fufFer for ever
the eternal vengeance of the Almighty, in an in-

conceivable manner > that his prefence, tho' blefled

in it felf, is to them the moft compleat article of ter-

ror } That they are in themfelves perfe&ly miferable j

and to be with whom for ever, adds an inex-
prefTible mifery to any ftate as well as place j and
fills the minds of thofe who are to be, or expert to

be
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be banifh'd to them with inconceivable horror and
amazement.

But when you have gone over all this, and a

great deal more of the like, tho' lefs intelligible

language, which the paflions of men collect to

amufe one another with j you have faid nothing

ifyou omit the main aiticle, namely, theperfonahty

of the Devil', and till you add to all the reft fome
defcription of the company with whom all this is

to be fuffer'd, viz. th^ Devil and his Angels.

Now \vho this Devil and his Angels are, what
fhare they have either aftively or paflively in the

eternal miferies of a future ftate, how far they

are Agents in or Partners with the fufferings of
the Place, is a difficulty yet not fully difcover'd

by the moft learned > nor do I believe 'ti§ made
lefs a difficulty by their medHng with it.

But to come to the perfon and original of the

Devil^ or, as I faid before, of Devils 3 I allow him
to come of an antient family, for he is from Hea-
ven, and more truly than the Romans could lay

of their idoHz'd Numa^ he is of the race of the

Gods.
That Satan is a fallen Angel, a rebel Seraph,

caft out for his Rebellion, 'tis the general opini-

on, and 'tis not my bufinefs to difpute things uni-

verfally receiv'd j as he was try'd, condemn'd and

the fentence of expulfion executed on him in

Heaven, he is in this World like a tranfported Fe-

lon never to return j His crime, whatever par-

ticular aggravations it might have, 'tis certain,

amounted to High-treafon againft his Lord and Go-
vernor, who was alfo his Maker, and againftwhom
he rofe in rebellion, took up arms, and in a word,

r-ais'd a horrid and unnatural war in his domini-

ons ', but being overcome in battle and made pri-

foner, he and all his Hoft, whofe numbers were
infinite.
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infinitCj all glorious Angels like himfelf, loft at

once their beauty and glory with their Innocence,

and commenced Devils^ being transform'd by crime
into monilers and frightful obje6lsj fuch as to

defcribe, human fancy is obliged to draw pi6tures

and defcriptions in fuch forms as are moil hateful

and frightful to the imagination,

Thefe notions, I doubt not, gave birth to all the

beauteous images and fublime exprefHons in Milton's

majeftick Poem ; where, tho' he has play'd the

Poet in a moft luxuriant manner, he has iinn'd a-

gainil Satan moft egregioufly, and done the Devil
a manifeft injury in a great many particulars, as I

fhall lliew in its place. And as I fhall be oblig'd

to do Satan juftice when I come to that part of
his Hiftory, Mr. Milton's admirers muft pardon me,
if I let them fee, that tho' I admire Mr. Milton as

a Poet, yet that he was greatly out in matters of
Hiftory, and efpecially the Hiftory of the Devil,
in ihoit, That he has charged Satan falfly in fe-

veral particulars > and fo he has Mam and Eve
too : But that I fhall leave till I come to the Hi-
ftory of the Royal Family of Eckn 3 which I re-

folve to prefent you with when the Devil and I

have done with one another.

But not to run down Mr. Milton neither, whofe
poetiy, nor his judgment, cannot be reproached
without injury to our own j all thofe bright ideas

of his, which make his poem fo juftly valued,

whether they are capable of proof as to the fa6t,

are notwithftanding, confirmations of my hypo-
thefisj and are taken from a fuppofition of the
Perfonality of the Devil^ placing him at the
head of the infernal hoft, as a fovereign ele-

vated Spirit and Monarch of Hell 3 and as fuch it is

that I undertake to write his Hiftory.
By the word Hell I do not fuppofe, or at leaft

not determine, that his refidence or that of the

whole
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whole army of Devils is yet in the fame local

Hell, to which the Divines tell us he ihall be
at laft chained down •, or at leaft that he is yet con-
fined to it, for we fhall find he is at prefent a pri-

Ibner at large : of both which circumftances

of Satan I fhall take occafion to fpeal<: in its,

courfe.

But when I call the Devil the Monarch o£ Hell^

I am to be underflood as fuits to the prefent pur-

pofe > that he is the Sovereign of all the race of
Hell, that is to fay of all the Devils or Spirits of
the infernal Clan, let their numbers, quality and
powers be what they will.

Upon this fuppofed perfonality and fuperlority

of Satan^ or, as I call it, the fovereignty and go-

vernment of one Devil above all the reft -y I fay,

upon this notion are form'd all the fyftems of the

darjc fide of futurity, that we can form in our minds

;

4.nd fo general is the opinion of it, that it will

hai'dly bear to be oppos'd by j^ny other argument,

at leaft that will bear to be reafon'd upon : All

the notions of a parity of Devils, or making a

common-wealth among the black Divan, feem to

be enthufiaftick and vifionary, but with no con-

iillency or certainty, and is fo generally exploded,

that we muft not venture fo much as to debate

the point.

Talving it then as the generality of mankind

do, that there is a Grand Devil, ^ fuperior of the

-whole black race> that they all fell, tQgether with

their General Satan^ at the head of thems that

tho' he, Satan^ could not maintain his high fta-

tion in Heaven, yet that he did continue his dig-

nity among the reft, who are caU'd his fervants,

lYi Scripture his Angels 5 that he has a kind of do-

minion or authority over the reft, and that they

were all, how many millions foever in number, at

liis command) employed by him in'^all his hellift^^

defigns.
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defigns, and in all his wicked contrivances for the

deftru6tion of man, and for the fetting up his own
kingdom in the world.

Suppofing then that there is fuch a fuperior

Mailer-Devil over all the reil, it remains that wc
enquire into his Charadler, and fomething of his

Hillory j in v/hich, tho' we cannot perhaps pro-

duce fuch authentick documents as in the llory of
other great Monarchs, Tyrants, and Furies of the

World J yet I fhall endeavour to fpeak fome things

which the experience of mankind may be apt to

confirm, and which the Devil himfelf will hardly

be able to contradi6t.

It being then granted that there is fuch a thing

or perfon, call him which we will, as a Mafter-

Devil> that he is thus fuperior to all the reft in

power and in authority, and that all the other evil

Spirits are his Angels, or Minifters, or Officers to

execute his commands, and are employed in his

bufinefs) it remains to enquire, whence he came?
how he came hither into this World ? what that

bufinefs is which he is employ'd about? what
his prefent ftate is, and where and to what part

of the creation of God he is limited and reftrained ?

what the liberties are he takes or is allowed to

take? in what manner he works, and how his in-

ftruments are likewife allow'd to work ? what he
has done ever iince he commenced Devil, and
what he is now doing, and what he may yet do
before his laft and clofer confinement ? as alfa

what he cannot do, and how far we may or may not
be faid to be expofed to him, or have or have not
reafon to be afraid of him ? Thefe, and whatever
elfe occuiTs in the Hiftory and condu6t of this

Arch-devil and his Agents, that may be ufeful for

information, caution or diverfion, you may ex-

pc£t in the procefs of this work.
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I know it has been qucfticn'd by fome, with

more face than fear, how it confifls wich a
compleat vi6tory of the Devil, which they fay

was at firft obtain'd by the heavenly Powers over
Satan and his apoilate army in i/^t^-jc/v, that when
he was call: out of the holy place, and dafli'd down
into the abyfs of eternal darknefs, as into a place
of punifhment, a condemn'd hold, or place of con-
finement, to be referved there to the judgmenc of
the great Day> Ifay^ how it confilts with that

entire vidcory, to let him loofe again and give him
liberty, like a thief that has broke prifon, to

range about God's creation, and there to continue
his rebellion, commit new ravages, and a6ls. of
holHUty againll God, make new efforts at de-

throning the almighty Creator > and in particular

to fall upon the weakeft of his creatures Man?
how 4^^^^;^ being fo entirely vanquifh'd, hefhould
be permitted to recover any of his wicked powers,
and find room to do mifchief to mankind.
Nay they go farther, and fuggefb bold things

againll the wildom of Heaven, in expofing man-
kind, weak in comparifon of the immenfe extent

of the DeviFs power, to fo manifeft an overthrow,

to fo unequal a fight, in which he is fure, if alone

in the conflict, to be worfled, to leave him fuch

a dreadful enemy to engage with, and fo ill fur-

nifii'd with weapons to rcfift him.

Thefe obje6tions I fhall give as good an an»

fwer to as the cafe will admit in their courfe, but
mull: adjourn them for the prefent.

That the Devil is not yet a clofe prifoner, wc
have evidence enough to confirm^ I will not

fuggeft, that like our Nwgate thieves, (to bring

little Devils and great Devils together) he is lee

out by connivance, and has fome little latitudes

and advantages for mifchief, by that means > return-

ing at certain feafons to his confinement again.

This
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This might hold, were it not, that the comparifon

mufl Tuggeil, that the power which has caft him

down could be deluded, and the under-keepers or

^aylors, under whofe charge he was in cuflody,

could wink at his excurfions, and the Lord of the

place know nothing of the matter. But this wants

farther explanation.

Chap. III.

Of the original of the Devil, who he is

andwhat he was before his expulfan out

of Heaven^ and in whetflate he wasfrom
that time to the creation of Man,

TO come to a regular enquiiy into Satan's

affairs, 'tis needful we fhould go back to his

original, as far as hiflory and the opinion of the

learned World give us leave.

It is agreed by all Writers, as well {acred aspro-

phane, that this creature we now call a Devil,

was originally an Angel of light, a glorious Seraph j

perhaps the choicelt of all the glorious Seraphs,

See how Milton defcribes his original glory

:

Satan^ fo call him now, his former name
Is heard no more in Heaven : He of the firft.

If not the firft Archangel > great in power.

In favour and preeminence.

lib. y.fol. 140.

And again the fame author, and upon the fame

fubjeft

:

—Brighter
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' Brighter ones amidft the hoft

Of Angels, than that ftar the liars among.

lib. vii. fol. i8p.

The glorious figure which Satan is fuppofed to

make among the Thrones and Dominions in Hea-

ven is fuch, as we might fuppofe the higheft An-
gel in that exalted train could makej and fome
think, as above^ that he was the chief of the

Arch-angels.

Hence that notion, and not ill founded, namely

j

that the firft caufe of his difgrace, and on which
cnfued his rebellion, was occafioncd upon God'J

proclaiming his Son Generaliflimo , and with

himfelf fupreme ruler in Heaven, giving the do-

minion of all his works of creation, as well al-

ready finifh'd as not then begun, to him > which
poll of honour (fliy they) Satan expeded to be

conferred on himfelf, as next in honour, majefty

and power to God the Supreme.

This opinion is followed by Mr. Milton too, as

appears in the following lines, where he makes

all the Angels attending at a general fummons,

and God the Father making the following de-

claration to them

:

'' Hear all ye Angels, prodigy of light,

'^ Thrones, dominions, princedoms,virtues, pow'rs

!

'^ Hear my decree, which unrevok'd fliall ftand.

'' This day I have begot whom I declare

" My oniy Son, and on this hill

" Him have anointed, whom you now behold

'^ At my right hand > your Head I Him appoint

:

" And my felf have fworn to him ihall bow
" All knees in Heav'n, and fhallconfefs him Lord.

^ Under his great Vi<;c-regent reign abide

<^ United^
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J

*^ United, as one individual foul,

*' For ever happy : Him who difobeys,

^' Me difobeys, breaks union, and that day
'' Caft out from God, and blefTed vilion, falls

'^ Into utter darknefs, deep ingulf'd, his place

'^ Ordained without redemption, without end.

Satan, affronted at the appearance of a new Ef-

fence or Being in Heaven, calPd the Son of God *j.

for God, fiys Mi'.Miltonj (tho' erroneoufly) declared

hinifeif at that time, faying, ^bis day have I be-

gotten him^ and that he fhould be fet up above all

the former Powers of Heaven, of whom Satan

(as above) was the Chief, and expeding, if any

higher pod could be granted, it might be his duej
I lay, affronted at this he refolv'd

^^ With all his Legions to diflodge, and leave

'' Unworihip'd, unobeyed, the throne fupreme

^^ Contemptuous.

Par. Ufl^ lib. v. fo. 140*

But Mr. Milton is grofly erroneous in afcribing

thofe words. This day have Ibegotten thee^ to that de-

claration of the Father before Satan fell, andconfe-

quently to a time before the creation 3 whereas,

it is by Interpreters agreed to be underflood of

the Incarnation of the Son of God, or at leafl: of

the Refurreftion : ^ fee Pool upon J5ls xiii. 3 3

.

D In

Mr. PoolV rpords are thefe: Some refer the words, This day

hunje I begotten thee, to the incarnation of the Son of Go D, others

to the Refurreftion : our Tranflators lay theftreison the prcpo-

lition of which the verb is compounded, and by adding ag^m^

(Yiz) raii^d u^ ye/Hsa^m, A6tj xiii. jj/ifttcnd ittobeundcr-
(tood
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la a word, Satan withdrew with all his followers

malecontent and chagrine, refolv'd to difobey

this new command, and not yield obedience to

the Son,

But Mr. Milton agrees in that opinion, that the

number of Angels which rebel'd with Satan was
infinite, and fuggcfts in one place, that they were

the greateft half of all the angelick Body or fera-

phick Holt-

*^ But Satan with his Power,
« An hoft

*' Innumerable as the flars of night,

" Or ftars of morning, dew drops,which the Sua
'' Impearls on ev'ry leaf and ev'iy flower.

ib. lib.v.fo. 142.

Be their number as it is, numberlefs millions

and legions of millions, that is no part of my pre-

fent enquiry j Satan the leader, guide and fuperior,

as he was author of the celeftial rebelHon, is ilill

the great Head and Mafter-Devil as before, and

under his authority they flill a6t, not obeying but

carrying on the fame infurreftion againft God,
which they begun in Heaven j making war ftill

againft Heaven, in the perfon of his Image and

Creature man 5 and tho' vanquifh'd by the thunder

of the Son of God, and caft down headlong from

Heaven, they have yet reaiTumed, or rather not

flood of the Refurredlion ; and there is ground for it, in the

context for the Refurredtion ot Chrift, is that which St. Taul

had propounded in v. 30. of the fame Chapter, as his theme

or argument to preach upon.

Not that Chrift at hii Refurreftion began to be the Son of God,

but that he was manifcftcd then to be ia.

loft
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lofl eithef the will or the power of doing mif*

chief.

This fall of the Angels, with the war in Heaven
which preceded it, is finely defcrib'd by Ovid^

in his war of the Titans againft Jupiter^ calling

mountain upon mountain, and hill upon hill {Pe-

lion upon Oj]a) in order to fcale the Adamantine
walls, and break open the gates o^Heaven^ till 7^-
pter ftruck them with his thunder-bolts and over-

whelm'd them in the abyfs : Fide Ovid Metam»
new tranflation, lib. i.p. ix.

'^ Nor were the Gods themfelves fecure on high,

" For now the Gyants ftrove to ftorm the sky^

" The lawlefs brood with bold attempt invade

'' The Gods, and mountains upon mountains laid.

'^ But now the bolt^ enrag'd the Father tookj

*' Olympus from her deep foundations fhook,

^' Their fl:ru(5];ure noded at the mighty ftroke,

'^ And Offa's fhatter'd top o'er Pelion broke,

" They're in their own ungodly ruinesflain.—

»

Then again fpeaking of Jupiter^ refolving in

council to deftroy' mankind by a deluge, and giving
the reafons of it to the heavenly Hoft, fay, thus,

fpeaking of the demy-Gods alluding to good men
below.

" Think you that they in fafety can remain,

^' When I my felf who o'er Immortals reign,

^^ Who fend the lightning, and Heaven's empire

(fwayj
^^ The ftern * Lycaon pradis'd to betray.

ib. p. 10.

f Satan,
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Since then fo much poetic liberty is taken witli

the Devil, relating to his moil: early Hate, and the

time before his fall, give me leave to make an
excurfion of the like kind, relating to his Hillory

immediately after the £ill, and till the creation of

man 5 an interval which I think much of the De-
vil's Itory is to be feen in, and which Mr. Milton

has taken little notice of, at Icaft it does not feem

compleatly fill'd up, after which I fhall return

to honefh profe again, and pcrfue the duty of an

Hidorian.

Satan^ with hideous niin thus fuppreft

Expeird the feat of blefTednefs and relf,

Look'd back and faw the high eternal mound^

Where all his rebel hoft their outlet found

Refior'd impregnable : The breach made up,

And garrifons of Angels rang'd a top -,

In front a hundred thouland thunders roll,

And lightnings tempered to transfix a foul.

Terror of Devils. Satan and his holl:,

Now to themfelves as well as ftation loft^

Unable to fupport the hated fight,

Expand feraphic ivings^ and fwift as light

Seek for new fafety in eternal Night,

In the Remoteft gulph of dark they land,

Here vengeance gives them leave to make their ftand^

Not that to fteps and meafiires they pretend.

Councils and fchemes their ftation to defend.

But broken difconcerted and difmafd^

By guih and fright to guilt and fright betrafdy

Rage and confufion ev'ry Spirit pofTefs'd,

An^JIoamedXi^ horror fwell'd inev'iybreall>

Trails^
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Transforming envy to their eflentials burns,

And beauteous Angth frightful Devils turns.

'ThusrHell began y the fire of confcious rage

No years can quench, no lengthof time alTwagc-

Material Fire^ with its intenfefl flame.

Compared with this can fcarce deferve a Name >

How fhould it up to immaterials rife.

When we're all flame^ we fhall allfire defpife.

This fire outrageous and its heat intenfe

Tui'ns all the pain of lofs to pain offenfe.

The folding flames concave and inward roll,

Kdcuponfprit and penetrate the foul:

Not force of Devils can its new powers repel,

Where'er it burns it finds or makes a Hell y

For Satan flaming with unquench'd defire

Forms his own Hell and kindles his ozvn Fircy

Vanquifh'd, not humbVd^ not in will brought low

But as his powers decline his paffions grow :

The malice, Fiper like^ takes vent within.

Gnaws its own bowels, and burfts in its ownfin

:

Impatient of the change heficorns to bowj

And never impotent in power tillnow ^

Ardent with hate, and with revenge dill:ra6tj

A will to new attempts, but none to a6t >

Yet '^Xferaphickj and in juft degree.

Suited to Spirits high fenfe of mifery,

Deriv'd from lofs which nothing can repair.

And roomfor nothing left but mcer defpair.

Here^s finifio'd Hell ! what fiercer Fire ^^;^ ^//m ?

Enough tenthoufand Worlds to over- turn.

Hell's but the frenzy of defeated pride,

Seraphick Treafou's ftrong impetuous tide,

D
5

where
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Where vile ambition difappointed firfl,

To its omon rage and houndkfs hatred curft j T

The hate's fan'd up tofury^ that loflame^

For fire and fury are in kind the fame j

Thefe burn unquenchable in eveiy face,

And the word Endless conlHtutes the place.

Oftate ofBeing! where Beings the onlygricf^

And the chief torture's to be damn'd to life j

O life ! the only thing they have to hate ^

Thcfinififd tor?nent of a future ftate,

Compleat in all the parts of endlefs mifery.

And worfe ten thoufand times than not to be !

Could but the Damn'd tFimmortal law repeal^

And Devils dye^ there'd be an end of Hell^

Could they that thing call'd Being annihilate,

There'd be noforrows in a future ftate 5

The Wretchjwhofe crimes had fhut him out on high^

Could be reveng'd on God himfelf and die >

Job's Wife was in the right, and always we ^
Might end hy death all human mifery, C
Might have it in our choice, to he or not to be. 3

Chap. IV.

Of the name of the T^evily his originaU and
the nature of his ciraimftances fince he
has been called by that name.

TH E Scripture is the firft writing on earth

where we find the Devil called by his own
proper diftinguifhing dQnomination| DEVIL,

or
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or the ^ Deftroyer j nor indeed is there any other

author of antiquity or of fufficient authority which
fays any thing of that kind about him.

Here he makes his firft appearance in the world,

and on that occafion he is called the Serpent ; but
the Serpent however fince made to fignify the

Devil^ when fpoken of in general terms, was but
the Devil's reprefentative, or the Devil in quov'is

'vehiculo^ for that time, clothed in a bodily fhape,

afting under cover and in difguife, or if you will

the De'vil in mafquerade : Nay, if we believe

Mr. Milton^ the jingel GahrieVs fpear had fuch

a fecret powerful influence, as to make him ftrip

ofafudden,'and with a touch to unmask, and ftand

upright in his naked original fhapc, meer Devil^

without any difguifes whatfoever.

Now as we go to the Scripture for much
of his hiilory, fo we muft go there aifo for fome of
his names y and he has a great variety of names in-

deed, as his feveral mifchievous doings guide us to

conceive of him. The truth is, all the antient

names given him, of which the Scripture is full,

feem to be originals derived from and adapted to

the feveral fteps he has taken, and the feveral

fhapes he has appeared in to do mifchief in the

world.

Here he is called the Serpent^ Gen. iii. i.

The old Serpent^ Rev. xii. p.

H^hc great red Dragon^ Rev. xii. 3.

l^he2tccufer oftbeBrethren^'R.ev. xii. 1 0.

The Enemy^ Matt, xxiii. 2p.
Satan^ Job i. Zech. iii. i, 2.

Belial
J z Cor. vi. ij.

* The mcaniog of the word Devil isDeflroyer. Sec P<?;/upoii

Afii xiii, 10,

D 4 Bed\
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Beelzebub^ Mat. xii. 24.

M^ramcn^ Matt. vi. 24.

The Angel of lights 2 Cor. xi. 14."

The Angd of the bottomlefs pif,

Rev\ ix. II.

The Prince of the power of the air^

Eph. ii. 2.

Lucifer^ Ifa. xiv. 12.

jibhaddon or Apollion^ Rev.ix. 1 1.

Legion^ Mark v. p.

The God of this world^ 2 Cor. iv. 4.

The Foul Spirit^ Mark ix. f.
The Unclean Spirit^ Mark i. 27.

The Lying Spirit^ 2 Chron. xxx.

The Tempter^ Matt. iv. 3.

The Son of the mornings Ifa. xiv. 12.

But to fum them all up in one, he is called in

the new Teilament/j/^/;? Devil j all his other names
are varied according to the cuilom offpeech, and the

dialefts of the feveral nations where he is fpoken

of > But in a word. Devil is the common name
of the bei;il in all the known languages of the

earth. Nay, all the mifchiefs he is empowered
to do, arc in Scripture placed to his account, un-

der the particular title of the Devil^ not o£ Devils

in the plural number, though they are fometimes

mentioned too 5 but in the lingular it is the iden-

tical individual Devil^ in and under whom all the

little Devils^ and all the great Devils^ if fuch there

be, are fuppofed to act 5 nay, they are fuppofed

to begovern'd and dire61:ed by him. Thus we are

told in Scripture of the works o^the Devil^ i John
iii. 8. of calling out the Devil^ Mark i. 34. of
refifting the Devil^ James iv. f , of our Saviour

being tempted of the Dcvil^ Mat. iv. i . of Si-

mon Magus^ a child of the Devil^ Adcs xiii. ro.

The Devil came down in a great wrath. Rev. xii,

12. and
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iz. and the like. And according to tlils ufage in

fpeech we go on to this day, and all the internal

things we converfe with in the world, are fathered

upon the DeviJ^ as one undivided fimple eflence,

by how many agents foever working : Every
thing evil, fr;ghtFul in appearance, wicked in its

aftings, horrible in its manner, monilrous in its

eflPefts, is called the Devil > in a word. Devil is

the common name for all Devils, that is to fay,

for all evil Spirits, all evil Powers, all evil Works,
and even all evil things : Yet 'tis remarkable the

Devil is no old Teftament word, and we never

iind it ufed in all the old Teftament but four

times, and then not once in the fingular number, and

not once tofignify Sata?^ as 'tis now underftood.

It is true, the Learned give a great many differ-

ing interpretations of the word Devil, the Eng-
lijh Commentators tell us, it means a defiroyer^

others that it fignifies a deceiver, and the Greeks

derive it from a Calumniator or falfe witnefs 3 for v/e

find that Calumnie was a Goddefs, to whom the

Athenians built altars and offer'd (acrifices upon
fome folemn occaflons, and they call her Aia/3oXy],

from whence came the mafculine Aid^oXos which
we tranflate Devil.

Thus we take the name of Devil to fignify not
perfons only, but adions and habits 3 making ima-
ginary Devils, and transforming that fubltantial

creature call'd D evil into every thing noxious
and offenfive: Thus St. Francis being tempted
by the Devil in the fhape of a bag of money lying

in the high way, the Saint having difcover'd the
fraud, whether feeing his Cloven-foot hang out
of the purfe, or whether he diftinguifh'd him by
his {moil o£ftdphur, or how otherwife, authors are

not agreed > but, I fay, the Saint having difco-

ver'd the cheat, and out-witted the Devil, took
Qccafion to preach that eminent fermon to his

i difciples.
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difciples, where his Text was. Money is the
Devil.
Nor upon the whole, is any wrong done to the

Devil by this kind of treatment, it only gives

him the fovcreignty of the whole armjj of Hell,

and making all the numberlefs legions or the bot-

tomlefs pit fervants j or as the Scripture calls them^

Angels to Satan the grand Devil-, all their ac-

tions, performances and atchievements are juftly

attributed to him, not as the prince o^Devils only,

but the Emperor of Devils^ the prince of all

the princes of Devils.

Under this denomination then of Devil, all the

Powers of Hell, all the Princes of the air, all the

black armiesof^'^?^;^ are comprehended, and in this

manner they are to be underftood in this whole

work, mutatis mutandis^ according to the feveral

circumftances in which we are to fpeak of them.

This being premised, and my authority being fb

good, Satan mufl not take it ill, if I treat him

after the manner of men^ and give him thofe titles

which he is beft known by among us > for indeed

having fo many, 'tis not very eafy to call him
out of his name.

However, as I am oblig'd by the duty of an

Hiilorian to decency as well as impartiality, fo I

thought it neceflary, before I ufed too much free*

dom with Satan^ to produce authentick Docu-
ments, and bring antiquity upon the ftage, tojufti-

fy the manner of my writing, and let you fee I

fhall defcribe him in no colours, nor call him by

any name, but what he has been known by for

many ages before me.

And now, tho' being writing to the common
underllanding of my Reader, I am oblig'd to

treat Satan veiy coarfly, and to fpeak of him in

the common acceptation, calling him plain Devily

a word which in this mannerly age is not {ofono-

rous
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rms as others might be, and which by the error

of the Times is apt to prejudice us againft his Per-

fon ', yet it muffc be acknowleg'd he has a great

many other names and firnamcs which he might
be known by, of a Jefs obnoxious import than

that of Devil^ or Deftroyer^ • Sec.

Mr. Milton^ indeed, wanting titles of honour

to give to the Leaders of Satan'sHo ft, isoblig'dto

borrow feveral of his Scripture names, and bellow

them upon his infernal Heroes^ whom he makes
the Generals and Leaders of the armies of Hell 5

and fo he makes Beelzebub^ Lucifer Belial^ Mam-
mon and fome others, to be the names of parti-

cular Devils, members of Satan's tipper houfe or

Pandemonium -, whereas indeed, thefe are all names
proper and peculiar to Satan himfelf.

The Scripture alfo has fome names of a coar-

fer kind, by which the Devil is underflood, as

particularly, as is noted already, in the Apoca-
lypfe he is call'd the Great Red Dragon^ the BeaJI,

the Old Serpent^ and the like : But take it in the

Scripture, or where you will in Hiilory facred or

prophane, you will find that in general the De-
ml is, as I have faid above, his ordinary name in

all languages and in all nations, the name by which
he and his works are principally diftinguifh'd : Alfo

the Scripture, befides that it often gives him
this name, fpeaks of the works of the Devil^

of the fubtilty of the Devil^ of cailing out De-
vils^ of being tempted ofthe Devil^ of being pof-

fefs'd with a Devil^ and fo many other exprellions

of that kind, as I have faid already, are made ufe

of for us to underftand the evil Spirit by, that in a
word. Devil is the common name of all wicked
Spirits: For Satan is no more the Devil^ as if

he alone was fo, and all the reft were a diminutive
fpecies who did not go by that name> But, I fay,

fyen in Scripture, every Spirit whether under his

Domi*
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Dominion or out of his Dominion, is called the

Devil^ and is as much a real Devil^ that is to fay,

a condemn'd Sph'it, and employed m the fame

wicked work as Satan himfeif.

His Name then being thus afcertain'd, and his

Exiftence acknowledg'd, it fhould be a little en-

quir'd what he is y we believe there is fuch a thing,

fuch a creature as the Devil^ and that he has

been, and may Hill with propriety of fpeech, and

w^ithout injuftice to his Chara6ber be call'd by his

antient name Devil.

But who is he ? what is his original? whence
came he ? and what is his prcfent llation and con-

dition? for thefe things and thefc enquiries are

very neceflary to his Hillory, nor indeed can any

part of his Hiftory be compleat v/ithout them.

That he is of an antient and noble original mull:

be acknowledged, for he is Hea^vcn-horn^ and

of Angelic Race^ as has been touch'd already ; \i

Scripture-evidence may be of any weight in the

queftion, there is no room to doubt the genealogy

of the Devil 'y he is not only fpoken of as an An-
gel^ but as 2. fallen Angely one that had been in

Heaven^ had beheld the face of God in his full

effulgence of glory, and had furrounded the

Throne of the moft High > from whence, com-
mencing rebel and being expelPd, he was call

down, dovv^n, down, God and the De%;il himfeif

only knows where 3 for indeed we cannot fay that

any man on Earth knows it 3 and wherever it is^

he has ever fince man's creation been a plague to

him, been a tempter, a deluder, a calumniator^

an enemy and the objeft of man's horror and a*

verfion.

As his original is Heaven-horn^ and his Race
Angelic^ fo the Angelic nature is evidently plac'd

in a clafs fuperior to the human, and this the Scrip-

ture is exprefs in alfo j when fpeaking of man,^
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It fays, he made him a Uttle lower than the An-
gels.

Thus the Dcvil^ as mean thoughts as you may
have of him, is of a better family than any of

you, nay than the beft Gentleman of you allj

what he may be flillen to, is one things but what
he is fallen from, is another^ and therefore I mull

tell my learned and reverend friend J, TV. L L D.
when he fpoke fo rudely of the Devil lately, in

my opinion he abus'd his betters.

Nor is the Scripture more a help to us in the

fearch after the De-virs Original, than it is in our

icarch after his Nature 3 it is true. Authors are

not agreed about his age, what time he was crea-

ted, how many years he enjoy'd his ftate of blef-

fednefs before he fell > or how many years he con-

tinued with his whole army in a flate of darknefs be-

fore the creation of man. 'Tis fuppofed it might
be a confiderable fpace, and that it was a part of
his punilhment too, being all the while unadive, un-
employed, having no bulinefs, nothing to do but
gnawing his own Bowels, and rolling in the ago-

ny of his own felf-reproaches, being a Hell to

himfelf in refle61:ing on the glorious Hate from
whence he was fallen.

How long he remain'd thus, 'tis true, we have no
light into from Hifliory, and but little from Tradi-

tion 3 Rabbi Judah fays, the Jews were of the

opinion, that he rem.ain'd twenty thoufand years

in that condition, and that the World fliall con-

tinue twenty thoufand more, in which he iliall

find work enough to fatisfy his mifchievous de-

fines J but he ihews no authority for his opi-

nion.

Indeed, let the Devil have been as idle as they

think he was before, it mullbcacknowledg'dthat
now he is the moft bufy, vigilant and diligent, ofall

God's
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God's creatures, and very full of employment too ^
fuchas it is.

Scripture indeed, gives us light into the en-
mity there is between the two natures, the dia-

bolical and the human j the reafon of it, and how
and by what means the power of the Devil is re-

Ifa'ain'd by the MeJJias ; and to thofe who are wil-

ling to trufl: to Gofpel-light, and believe what the
Scripture fays of the Devily there may much of
his Hiftoiy be difcover'd, and therefore thofe

that lill may go there for a fuller account of the
matter. <'

But to referve all Scripture-evidence of thefe

things, as a Magazine in ftore for the ufe of thofe

with whom Scripture-teftimony is of force, I mufl
for the prefent turn to other enquiries, being now
dire6ting my flory to an age, wherein to be driven

to Revelation and Scripture-aflertions is eftcem'd

giving up the difpute^ people now-adays muft
have demonftration j and in a word, nothing will

latisfy the age, but fuch evidence as perhaps the na-

ture of the queftion will not admit.

It is hard, indeed, to bring demonflrations in

fuch a cafe as this : No man has fcen God at any
time^ fays the Scripture, i John iv. 12. So the

Devil being a fpirit incorporeal, an Angel of
light, and confequently not vifible in his own
fubflance, nature and form, it may in fome] fenfe

be faid, no man has fcen the Devil at any time-y all

thofe pretences of phrenziful and fanciful people,

who tell us, they have feen the Devil^ I mall ex-

amine, and perhaps expofe by themfelves.

It might take up a great deal of our time here,

to enquire whether the Devil has any particular

fhape cr perfonality of fubflance, which can be
vifible to us, felt, heard orunderftood; and which
he cannot alter, and then, what fliapes or appear-

ances
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ances the Devil has at any time taken upon him?
and whether he can really appear in a body which
might be handled and feen, and yet fo as to know
it to have been the Devil at the time of his ap-
pearing J but this alfo I defer as not of weight in
the prefent enquiry.

.^ We have divers accounts of Witches conver-
fingwith the Devil', the Devil in a real body, with
all the appearance of a body of a man or wo-
man appearing to them 3 alfo of having a /'^;^/7;^r,
as they call it, an Incubus or little Devil^ which
fucks their bodies, runs away with them into the
air, and the like: Much of this is faid, but much
more than it is eafy to prove, and we ought
to give but a juil: proportion of credit to thofc
things.

As to his borrow'd fhapes and his fubtile trans-
formings, that we have fuch open teftimony of,
that there is no room for any queilion about if-
and when I come to that part, I ihall be oblig'd ra-
ther to give a hifloiy of the fa^:, than enter into any
diflertation upon the nature and reafonof it.

I do not find in any author, whom we can call cre-
ditable, that even inthofe countries where the do-
minion of Satan is more particularly eitablifh'd,
and where they may be faid to worihip him in I
more particular manner, as a Devil

-^ which fome
tell us the Indians in America did, who worfhip'd
the Devil that he might not hurt them j yet, Ifay^
T do not find that even there the Devil appear'd to
them in any particular conftant ihapeor perfona--
lity peculiar to himfelf

Scripture and Hiftory therefore, giving us no
light into that part of the queftion, I conclude and
lay It down, not as my opinion only, but as what
all ages feem to concur in, that the Devil has no
particular body 5 that he is a fpirit, and that tho'
he may, Proteus like, aOume the appearance of

^ either
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cither man or beaft, yet it muft be fome borrowed
fhape, fome allum'd figure, pro hac mce^ and that

he has no villble body of his own.
I thought it needful to difcufs this as a prelimi-

nary, and that the next difcourfe might go upon
a certainty in this grand point, namely, that the
Devil, however, he may for his particular occafions

put himfelfinto a great many fliapes,and clothe him-
felf, perhaps, with what appearances he pleafes,

yet that he is himfelf ftill ameer Spirit, that he re-

tains the feraphic Nature, is not vilibleby our eyes,

which arc human and Organic, neither can he
act with the ordinary Powers, or in the ordinary

manner as bodies do \ and therefore, when he has

thought £t to defcend to the meanneffes of di-

fturbmg and frightning children and old women,
by noifes and knockings, diflocating the chairs

and Ifools, breaking windows, and fuch like little

ambulatory things, which would feem to be below
the dignity of his chara6ler5 and which in parti-

cular, is ordinarily performed by organic Powers,
yet even then he has thought fit not to be feen,

and rather to make the poor people believe he had
a real ihape and body, with hands to a<5b, mouth
to fpeak, and the like^ than to give proof of it in

common to the whole World, by fhewing him-
felf, and acting vifibly and openly, as a body ufual-

ly and ordinarily does.

Nor is it any difidvantage to the Devil, that his

Seraphic nature is not confin'd or impriion'd in a

body or fhape, fuppofe that ihape to be what
monllrous thing we would j tor this would, indeed,

confine his actings within the narrow fphere of the

organ or body to which he was limited, and tho'

you were to fuppofe the body to have wings for

a velocity of Motion equal to fpirit, yet if it

had not a power of invifibility too, and a capacity

of conveying it felf, undifcover'd, into all the fe-

cret
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eret recefles of mankind, and the fame fecret art or

capacity of infinuation, fuggeftion, accufation, i^c,

by which his wicked deligns are now propagated,

and all his other devices affilled, by which he de-

ludes and betrays mankind ; I fay, he would be no
more a Devil, that is, a Dellroyer, no more a De-
ceiver, and no more a Satan, that is, a dangerous

Arch-enemy to the fouls of men j norw^ould it be

any difficulty to mankind to fhun and avoid him,

as I lliall make plain in the other part of his Hi-
ilory.

^

Had the Devil from the beginning been embodi-

ed, as he could not have been invifiole to us, whofe
fouls equally feraphic are only prefcrib'd by being

embody'd and encas'd in fleih and blood as we are j

fo he would have been no more a Devil to any

body but himfelf : Theimprifonmentin a body, had

the powers of that body been all that we can con-

ceive to make him formidable to us, would yet have

been a Hell to him > confider him as a conquered

exafpCrated Rebel, retaining all that fury and fwel-

ling ambition, that hatred of God, and envy at his

creatures which dwells now in his enrag'd fpirits as

a Devil: yet fappofe him to have been condemn'd
to organic Powers, confin'd to corporeal motion,
and reftrain'd as a Body mufl: be (uppofed to re-

train a Spirit -, it muft, at the fame time, fuppofe

him to be eflFe6bually difabled from all the me-
thods he is now allow'd to make ufe of, for exert-

ing his rage and enmity againll God, any farther

than as he might fuppofe it to affect his Maker at

fecond hand, by wounding his Gloiy thro' the

fides of his weakefl; creature, Man.
He muft, certainly, be thus confin'd, becaufe

Body can only act upon Body, not upon Spirit ; no
fpecies being empower'd to act out of the com-
pafs of its own fphere : He might have been em-
power'd, indeed, to have a6ted terrible and even de-

E ftru^tive
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ftruftive things upon mankind, efpecially if this

body had any powers given it which mankind had
not, by which man would be overmatch'd and
not be in a condition of felf-defence 5 for exam-
ple, fuppofe him to have had wings to have flown
in the air j Or to be invulnerable, and that no human
invention, art, or engine <;ould hurt, enfnare, capti-

vate, orreilrainhim.

But this is to fuppofe the righteous and wife

Creator to have made a creature and not be able

to defend and preferve him, or have left him de-

fencelefs to the mercy of another of his own
creatures, whom he had given power to deftroy

him 'y This indeed, might have occafion'd a gene-

ral idolatiy, and made mankind, as the Americans

do to this day, worfhip the Devil^ that he might
not hurt them > but it could not have prevented

the deltrudion of mankind, fuppofing the Devil

to have had malice equal to his power: and he
muft put on a new nature, be compaffionate, ge-

nerous, beneficent, and fleadily good in fparing the

rival enemy he was able to dellroy, or he muffc

liave rum'd mankind : Injloort^ he muft have ceas'd

to have been a Devil, and muft have reaflum'd his

orininal. Angelic, heavenly nature, fill'd with the

principles of love, to delight in the Works of his

Creator and bent to propagate his Glory and Inte-

reft y or he muft have put an end to the race of man,
whom it would be in his Power to deftroy, and o-

bh'ge his Maker to create a new fpecies, or fortify

the old with fome kind of defence, which muft
be invulnerable, and which his fiery darts could

not penetrate.

On this occafion faffer me to make an excur-

fion from the ufaal ftiie of this Work, and with
fome iblemnity to exprefs my Thoughts thus :

How glorious is the wiidom and goodnefs of

thegi'cat Creator of the World! in thus reftrain-

ing
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ing thefe feraphic outcasts from the power of

afiuming human or organic bodies ! which could

they do, envigorating them with the Hipernatural

Powers, which, as Seraphs and Angels, they now
poflcfs and might exert, they would be able even to

fright mankind from the face of the Earth, de->

flroy and confound God's Creation 3 nay, even as

they are^ were not their power limited, they might
dellroy the Creation it felf, reverfe and over-turn

nature, and put the World into a general confla-

gration : But were thofe immortal Spirits em.bodi^

ed, tho' they wxre not permitted to confound na-

ture, they would be able to harrafs poor^ weak and

defencelefs man out of his wits, and render him
perfectly ufelefs, either to his Maker or himfelf

But the Dragon is chain'd, the Devil's Power
is limited i he has indeed a vaftly extended Em-
pire, being Prince of the Air, having, at leail,

the whole Atmofphere to range in, and how far

that Atmofphere is extended, is notyet afcertain'd

by the niceft obfervations > / /T^j, at leaft^ becaufe

we do not yet know how far he may be allow'd

to make excurfions beyond the Atmofphere of
this Globe into the planetary Worlds, and what
power he may exercife in all the habitable parts of
the folar fyftem-, nay^ of all the olhtrfolarfyfterns^

which, for ought we know, may exift in the

mighty extent of created fpace, and of which you
may hear farther in its order.

But let his power be what it will there, we are

fure 'tis limited here, and that in two particulars >

firlf, he is limited as above, from aiTuming body
or bodily fhapes and fubftance > and fecondly, from
exerting feraphic Powers, and aching with that fu-

pernatural force, which, as an Angel, he was cer-

tainly veiled with before the fall, and which we
are not certain is yet taken from him 3 or at mofl^

we do not know how much it may or may not be

E z diminiili'd
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diminifli'd by his degeneracy, and by the blow
given him at his expuliion : this we are certain,

that be his Power greater or lefs, he is reflrain'd

from the exercife of it in this Worlds and he, who
was once equQl to the Angel who kill'd 180000
men in one night, is not able now, without a new
commiilion, to take away the life of one 'Joh^ nor
to touch anything he had.

But let us confider him then limited and reflrain-

cd as he is, yet he remains a mighty, a terrible, an
immortal Being > infinitely fuperior to man, as well
in the dignity of his nature, as in the dreadful

Eowers he retains ftill about himj and tho' the

rain-fick heads of our Enthufiaflicks paint him
blacker than he is, and, as I have faid, reprefent

him clothed with terrors that do not really be-
long to him j as if the power of good and evil

was wholly veiled in him, and that he was placed

in the Throne of his Maker, to dillribute both
punifhments and rewards 5 terrifying and deluding

fanciful people about him, till they turn their

heads, and fright them into a belief that the Devil
will let them alone, if they do fuch and fuch good
things, or carry them away with him they know
not whither, if they do not 5 as if the Devil^

whofe proper bufinefs is mifchief, feducing and
deluding mankind, and drawing him in to be a re-

bel like himfelf, fhould threaten to feize upon
them, carry them awav, and in a word, fall upon
them to hurt them, if they did evil, and on the

contrary, be favourable and civil to them, if they

did well.

Thus a poor deluded countiy fellow in our

town, that had liv'd a wicked, abominable, de-

bauched life, was frighted with an apparition, as

he caird it, of the Devil -y He fancy'd that he fpoke

to him, and telling his tale to a good honefl chri-

Itian Gentleman his neighbour, that had a little

more
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more fenfethan himfelfj the Gentleman ask'd him
if he was fure he really faw the Devil? yes, yes.

Sir, fays he^ I faw him very plain, and fo they be-

gan the follov/ing difcourfe.

Gent. See him ! fee the Devil! art thou fure of
it, Thomas ?

T'ho. Yes, yes, I am fure enough of it, Af^^r, to

be fure 'twas the Devil.

Gent. And how do you know 'twas the Devily

Thomas ? had you ever feen the Devil before ?

Tho. No, no, I had never feen him before, to he

fureJ but, for all that, I know 'twas the Devil.

Gent. Well, if you're fure, Thomas^ there's no
contradicbing you, pray what clothes had he on ?

Tho. Nay, Sir, don't jefb with me, he had no
clothes on, he was clothed with fire and brim-r

Hone.

Gent. Was it dark or day light when you faw
him?

Tho. O ! it was very dark, for it was midnight.

Gent. How could you fee him then? did you fee

by the light of the fire you fpeak of ?

T'ho. No, no, he gave no light himfelf, but I

faw him, for all that.

Gent. But was it within doors, or out in the

flreet ?

T'ho. It was within, it was in my own Chamber,
when I was juft going into bed, that I faw him.

Gent. Well then, you had a candle, hadn't you ?

T'ho. Yes, I had a candle, but it burnt as blue!

and as dim

!

Gent. Well, but if the Devil was clothed with
fire and brimftone, he mull give you fome light,

there 'can't be fuch a fire as you fpeak of, but it

muft give a light with it.

T'ho. Noj no^ He gave no light, but I fmelt his

fire and brimftone j he left a fmell of it behind
ixim^ when he was gone.

E 3 Gent^
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Ge}it. Well, fo you fay he had fire, but gave

no light^ it was a devilifh fire indeed j did it

feel warm? was the room hot while he was in it?

Tho. No, no, but I wms hot enough without it,

for it put me into a great fweat v/ith the fright.

Gent. Very well, he was all in fire, you lay, but
without light or heat, only, it feems, he flunk of
brimiionej pray what fhapes was he in, what was
he like? for you fay you fawhim?

'Tho. O! Sir, 1 law two great llaring faucer eyes,

enough to fright miy body out of their wits.

Gent. And was that all you (Iiw ?

^ho. No, I faw his cloven-foot very plain, 'twas

as big as one of our bullocks that goes to plow.
Gent. So you faw none of his body, but his eye§

and his feet ? ?, fine vifion indeed

!

^bo. No, that was enough to fend me going.

Gent. Going ! what did you run away from him ?

Tho. No, but I fled into bed at one jump, and funk

down and pull'd the bed-clothes quite over me.
Gent, x^nd what did you do that for?

T'to. To hide my felf from fuch a frightful

creature.

Gent. Whyj if it had really been the Devil, do
you think the bed-clothes vvouldhave iecur'dyou

irom him ?

T'ho. Nay, I don't know, but in a fright it was
all I could do.

Gent. Na}^, 'twas as wife as all the reft 5 but

come, Thomas^ to be a little ferious, pray did he
fpeak to vou ?

Tbo. Yes, yes, I heard a voice, but who it was
the Lord knows.

Gent. What kjnd of voice was it, was it like

a man's voice ?

1'bo. No, it was a hoarfe ugly noife, like the croak-r

ing of a Frog, and it call'd me by my name twice,

Thomas J^a-uofon^ I'ho'mas Dawfon.
Cent^
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Gent, well, did you anfwer?

Tho, No, not I, I could not have fpoke a word
for my lifcj why, I was frighted to death.

Gent. Did it lay any thing elie?

no. Tes^ when it faw that I did not fpeak,

it faid, Thomas Dawfon^ Thomas Dawfon^ you arg

a wicked wretch^ you lay withJQvmy S laft night >

ifyou don't repent^ I will take you azvay alive and
carryyou to Hell^ and you fiall he damn'd^ you wretch,

Gent. And was it true, I'homas^ did you lye

with Jenny S the night before ?

TIoo. Indeed Mailer it was true, but I was very

forry afterwards.

Gent. But how ihould the Devil know it, Tho7nas?

T'ho.^ Nay, he knows it to be fure j why, they

fay he know^s every thing.

Geyit. M^ell.^ but why fhould he be angry at that ?

he would rather bid you lye with her again, and
encourage you to lye with forty whores, than hin-

der you : This can't be the Devil, Thomas.

Tho. Yes, yes, Sir, 'tv/astheZ)^w7 to be fure.

Gent. But he bid you repent too, you fay ?

Tho. Yes, he threatn'd me if I did not.

Gent. Why, Thomas^ do you think the Devil
would have you repent ?

Tho. Why m^ that's true too, I don't know
what to fay to that 5 but what could it be 5 'tv/as

the Devil to be fure, it could be nobody elfe ?

Gent. No, no, 'twas neither the Devil, Thomas^

nor any body elfe, but your own frighted ima-

gination Thomas 5 you had lain with that wench,
and being a young (inner of that kind, your Con-
fcience terrified you, told you the Devil would
fetch you away, and you would be damn'd 5 and
you were fo perfuaded it would be fo, that you at laft

imagin'd he was come for you indeed 5 that you faw
him and heard him 5 whereas, you may depend upon
it, if Jmny S will let you lye with her every

E 4 nighij
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night, the Devil will hold the candle, or do any

thing to forward it, but will never difiurb youj
he's too much a friend to your wickednefs, it could

never be the Devil, Thomas j 'twas only your own
guilt frighted you, and that was Devil enough
too, if you knew the worlt of it, you need no
other enemy.

T'bo. Why that's true, Mailer, one would think

the Devil fliould not bid me repent, that's true 5

but certainly 'twas the Devil for all that.

Now Thomas was not the only man that ha-

ving committed a flagitious crime had been de-

luded by his ow^n imagination, and the power of

fancy, to think the Devil was come for him 5

whereas the Devil, to give him his due, is too

honell to pretend to fuch things > 'tis his bufineis

to perfuade men to offend, not to repent, and he

profeffes no other; he may prefs men to this or

that action, by telling them 'tis no iin, no offence,

no breach of God's Law, and the like, v/hen

really 'tis both; but to prefs them to repent, when
they have offended, that's quite out of his way j

'tis none of his bufinefs, nor does he pretend to it 5

therefore, let no man charge the Devil with what
he is not concern'd in.

But to return to his Perfon, he is, as I have faid,

notwithftanding his loft glory, a mighty, a ter-

rible and an immortal Spirit ; he is himfelf call'd

a Prince, the Prince of the Power of the Air ; the

Prince of Darknefs, the Prince of Devils^ and the

like, and his attending Spirits are call'd his Angels :.

(o that however Satan has loft the glory and
rectitude of his Nature, by his apoftate ftate, yet

he retains a greatneis and magnificence, which
places him above our rank, and indeed above our

conception; for we know not what he is^ any
more than we know what the blcffed Angels are>

«f whom we can % no more than that they are

minijiring
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fniniftring Spirits^ 6cc. as the Scripture has de-

fcrib'd them.

Two things, ho\ve\^er5 may give us fome in^

fight into the nature of the Devil, in the prefent

ftate he is in j and thefe we have a clear difcovery

of in the whole feries pf his Condu£t from the

Beginning,

I . That he is the vanquifh'd but implacable ene-

iTiy of God his Creator, who has conquer'd

him, and expelPd him from the habitati-

ons of blifs > on which account he is fill'd

with envy, rage, malice, and all uncharitable-

nefs 3 would dethrone God and overturn the

thrones of Heaven, if it was in his power.

z. That he is man's irreconcilable Enemy j not
as he is a man, nor on his own account fim-

ply, nor for any advantage he (the Devil)

can make by the ruin and deftru61:ion of man,
but in meer envy at the felicity he is fuppofcd

to enjoy as Satan's rivals and as he is appoin-

ted to fucceed Satan and his Angels in the

pofleilion of thofe glories from which they
are fallen.

And here I muft take upon me to fay, Mr.
Milton makes a wrong judgment of the reafon of
Satan's refolution to diflurb the felicity of man 5

He tells us it was meerly to affront God his

Maker, rob him of the glory defign'd in his new
work of creation, and to difappoint him in his

main defign, namely, the creating a new fpecies

of creatures, in a perfe6b re<5litude of foul, and
after his own image, from whom he might ex-
peft a new Fund of glory ihould be rais'd, and
who was to appear as the triumph of the Mefliah's

vicbory over the Devil. In all which Satan could
not be fool enough not to know that he fhould

5 bp
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be difappointed by the fame Power which had ib

eminently counter-a61:ed his rage before.

But, I believe, the Devil went upon a much
more probable defign ^ and tho' he may be faid to a6t

upon a meaner prmciple than that of pointing his

rage at the perfonal glory of his Creator i yet I

own, that in my opinion, it was by much the

more rational undertaking, and more hkely to fuc-

ceed, and that was, that whereas he perceived this

new fpecies of creatures had a fublime as well as a

human part, and were made capable of polleiling

the manfions of eternal Beatitude, from whence,
he {Satan) and his Angels were expeird and in*e-

trievably banifh'd > envy atfuch a rival mov'd him
by all poflible artifice, for he [aw him deprived of
capacity to do it hy force^ to render him unworthy
like himfelf J and that bringing him to fill into re-

bellion and difobedience, he might fee his rival

damn'd with him j and thofe who were intended

to fill up the empty fpaces in Heaven, made fo by
the abfence of fo many millions of fallen Angels,

be call out into the fame darknefs with them.

H(5w he came to know that this new fpecies of

creatures were liable to fuch imperfe6bion, is beljt

explained by the De'vil's piying, vigilant difpofi-

tion, judging or leading him to judge by himfelf;

for he was as near being infallible as any of God's

creatures had been, and then inclining him to tiy

whether it was fo or no.

Modern Naturalifts, efpecially forne who have

not fo large a charity for the fair fex, as I have, tell

us, that as foon as ever Satan faw the woman, and

look'd in her flicc, he faw it evidently that fhe

was the beft form'd creature to make a fool of^

and the beft to make a hypocrite of, that could be

made, and therefore the mofl: fitted for his purpofe.

I. He faw by fome thwart hues in her face,

(1 egiblc, perhaps, to himfelf only) that there was
a throne
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a throne ready prepar'd for the fin of pride to fit

in ftate upon, efpecially if it took an early poflet-

fion : Eve you may fuppofe was a perfe6i: Beauty,

if ever fuch a thing maybe fuppofed in the human
frame > her figure being fo extraordinary, was the

groundwork of hisproie6t j there needed no more
than to bring her to be vain of it, and to conceit

that it either was fo, or was infinitely more fub-

lime and beautiful than it really was y and having

thus tickl'd her vanity, to introduce Pride gradu-

ally, till at lafi: he might perfuade her, that fhe

was really Angelic, or of heavenly Race, and

wanted nothing but to eat the forbidden fruit,

and that would make her fomething more excel-

lent Ml.
z. Looking farther into her Frame, and with

a nearer view to her imperfe6tions, he faw room
to conclude that fhe was of a conftitution eafy to

be feduc'd, and efpecially by flattering her, raif-

ing a commotion in her Soul, and a dillurbance

among her pafiions 5 and accordingly he fet him-
felfto work, todifturb herrepofe, and put dreams
of great things into her head 5 together with
fomething of a namelefs nature, which (however,
fome have been ill-natur'd enough to fuggell;)

I fhall not injure the Devil fo much as to men- .

tion, without better evidence.

3 . But, befides this, he found, upon the very

firfr furvey of her outfide, fomething fo very

charming in her mein and behaviour, fo engag-
ing as well as agreeable in the whole texture of
her perfon, and withal fuch a fprightly wit, fuch
a vivacity of parts, fuch a fluency of tongue, and
above all, fuch a winning prevailing whine in her

fmiles, or at leaft in her tears, that he made no
doubt if he could but once delude her, ihe would
eafily be brought to delude Ada^n^ whom he found

let not only a great value upon her perfon, but

was
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was perfeftly captivated by her charms; in x
word, he iliw plainly, that if he could but ruin

her, he fhould eafily make a Devil of her, to ruin

her husband, and draw him into any gulph of mis-

chief, were it ever fo black and dreadful, that fhe

fhould firffc fall into herfelf^ how far fome may
be wicked enough, from hence, to fuggeft of the

fair fex^ that they have been Devils to their hus-

bands ever fince, I cannot fay 5 I hope they will

not be fo unmerciful to difcover truths of fuch

fatal confequence, tho' they fhould come to their

knowledge.

Thus fubtle and penetrating has Satan been

from the beginning > and who can wonder that upon
thefe difcoveries made into the woman's infide,

he went immediately to work with her, rather

than with Adam ? not but that one would think,

if Jdam was fool enough to be deluded by his

wife, the Devil might have feen fo much of it

in his countenance, as to have encourag'd him to

make his attack diredtly upon him, and not go
round about, beating the bulTi, and ploughing with

the Heifer 3 fctting upon the woman firlt, and then

letting her upon her husband, who miglit as eafily

have been impofed upon as fhe.

Other Commentators upon this critical Text
fuggefl to us, that Eve was not fo pleafed with

the hopes of being made a Goddefs j That the pride

of a Seraphic Knowlegde did not fo much work
upon her imagination to bring her to confent,

as a certain fecret Notion infus'd into her head by
the fame wicked inftrument, that fhe fhould be
wifer than Adam^ and fhould by the fuperio-

rity of her imdcrilanding, necclTiirily have the

government over him ; which, at prefent, fhe was
fenfiblc {lie had not, he being mailer of a parti-

cular air of gravity and majefly, as well as of

ftrengthj infinitely fuperior to her.

Thi?
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This is an ill-natur'd fuggcftion j but it muit

be confefs'd the impatient defire of government,

which (iince that) appears in the general behaviour

of the fex, and particularly of governing husbands,

leaves too much room to legitimate the fuppofition.

The Philofophers and Expofitors, who are of

this opinion, add to it, that this being her origi-

nal crime, or the particular temptation to that

crime j Heaven thought fit to fhew his juftice, in

making her more entire fubje6lion to her hus-

band be a part of the Curfe, that fhe might

read her fin in the punifhment, {viz) he Jhall ruk

over thee.

I ^ only give the general hint of thefe things

as they appear recorded in the annals of Satan's

firft Tyranny, and at the beginning of his govern-

ment in the World > thofe that would be more
particularly informed, may enquire of him and

know, farther.

I cannot however, but obferve here with

fome regret
J
how it appears by the confequence,

that the Devil was not miflaken when he made
an early judgment of Mrs. Eve > and how Satan

really went the right way to work, to judge of

her J 'tis certain the Devil had nothing to do but

to look in her face, and upon a near Heady view
he might eafily fee there, an inftrument for his

Turn 5 nor has he fail'd to make her a Tool ever

fince, by the very methods which he at firft pro-

pofed > to which, perhaps, he has made fome ad-

ditions in the corrupting her compofition, as well

as her underftanding > qualifying her to be a com-
pleat fnare to the poor vueaker veffel Man 5 to

wheedle him with her Syren's voice, abufe him
with her fmiles, delude him with her crocodile tears,

and fometimes cock her crown at him, and ter-

rify him with the thunder of her Trebble> ma-
king the effeminated MakJpfk-eater tremble at the

noife
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iioife of that very Tongue, which at firft com-
manded him to Sin. For it is yet a debate which
the Learned have not decided, whether fhe per-

fuaded and entreated him, or Hke a true fhe-ty-

rant, exercifed her authority and obHg'd him to
cat the forbidden fruit.

And therefore a certain author, whofe name,
for fear of the Sex's refentment I conceal, brings

her in, calling to Adam at a great diilance, in

an Imperious haughty manner, beckoning to him
with her hand, thus 5 Here^ fays ihe, you coward-

ly faint-hearted wretch^ take this branch of heaven^

ly fruity eat and be a ftupd fool no longer-, eat and
he\ ivife 5 eat and be a God 3 and know^ to your eterndl

jharne^ that your wife has been made an enlightn'd

Goddefs before you.

He tells you Adam hung back a little at firfi:,

and trembl'd, afraid to trefpafs : What ails the

Sot, fays the new Termagant ? what are you afraid

of? did God forbid you ! yes^ and why ? that we
might not be knowing and wife like himfelf! TVhat
feafon can there be that we^ who have capacious

fouls^ able to receive knowledge
^ fiould have it with^

held? take it^ youFool^ and eat y don't youfee how
I am exalted in foul by it^ and am quite another

Creature? Take it^ If'^y? or^ ifyou don't^Vll go and
cut down the T'ree^ and youfmll never eat any of it at

all^ and you foall be fill a fool^ and be governed by

your wife for ever.

Thus, if this interpretation of the thing isjufl,

fhe Scolded him into it, Rated him, and brought
him to it by the terror of her voices a thing that

has retained a dreadful influence over him ever

finccj nor have the greateil of Adam's Succef-

fors, how light fover fome husbands make of it

in this age, been ever able, fince that, to con-

ceal their terror, at the very Sound > nay, if we may
believe hiftory, it prevailed even among the Gods j

not
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not all the noife of Fukan's hammers could

filence the clamours of that outrageous whore his

Goddefsi nay, even Jupiter himfelf led fuch a

life with a termagant wife, that once, they fay,

Juno out-fcolded the noife of all his Thunders,

and was within an ace of brawling him out of
Heaven. But to return to the Devil.

With thefe views he refolv'd, it feems, to at-

tack the woman i and if we confider him as a

Devil, and what he aim'd at, and confider the

fair profpe6t he had of fuccefs, I muft confefs,

I do not fee who can blame him, or at leaft, how
any thing lefs could be expe6bed from him > But
we fhall meet with it again by and by.

Chap. V.

Of theftation Satan had in Heaven before

he fell'-, the nature and original of his

crimey andfome of Mr, Milton'j' miftakes

about it,

THUS far I have gone upon general obfer-

vation in this great affair of Satan and his

Empire in this World 5 I now come to my Titky
and fhall enter upon the hiflorical part, as the
main work before me.

Befides what has been faid Poetically, relating

to the fall and wandering condition of the Devil
and his Hoft, which poetical part I offer only
as an excurfion, and defire it fhould be taken fo >

I fhall give you what I thinic is deduc'd from good
originals on the part of Satan's flory in a few
words.

He w^s one of the created Angels, form'd
by the fame omnipotent hand and glorious power,

I who
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who created the Heavens and the Earth, ^nd alt

that is therein : This innumerable heavenly Hofb,
as we have reafon to believe, contain'd Angels of
higher and lower flations, of greater and of lefler

degree, exprefs'd in the Scripture by ^hrones^ Do-
minions^ and Principalities : This, I think, we
have as much reafon to believe, as we have, that

there are Stars in the Firmament (or llariy Heavens)
of greater and of lefler magnitude.

What particular ftation among the immortal
Choir of Angels, this Arch-feraph, this Prince
of Devils,^ call'd Satan^ was plac'd in before his ex-
pulfion, that indeed, we cannot come at the

knowledge of, at leaft, not with fuch an Autho-
rity as maybe depended upon > but as from Scrip-

ture-authority, he is plac'd at the head of all the

Apoftate armies, after he was fallen, we cannot

think it in the leaft afluming to fay, that he might
be fuppos'd to be one of the principal Agents in

the Rebellion which happen'd in Heaven, and

confcquently that he might be one of the higheft

in dignity there, before that Rebellion.

The higher his ftation, the lov^er, and with

the greater precipitation, was his overthrow j and

therefore, thofe words, tho' taken in another

fenfe, may very well be apply'd to him : How
art thou fallen^ O Lucifer ! Son of the Morning !

Having granted the dignity of his Perfon, and

the high Iktion in which he was placed among
the heavenly Hoft j it would come then neceflari-

ly to inquire into the nature of his fall, and above

all^ a little into the reafon of it 5 certain it is, he

didfall^ was guilty of Rebellion and Difobedience,

the juft eifed of Pride, fins, which, in that holy

place, might well be call'd wonderful.

But what to me is more wonderful, and which,

I think, will be very ill accounted for, is, how
came feeds of crime »to rife in the Angelic Nature ?

created
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created in a ftate of perfecb, unfpotted holinefs ?

how was itfirfi: found in a place where no unclean

thing can enter ? how came ambition, pride, or

envy to generate there ? could there be offence

where there was no crime ? could untainted puri-

ty breed corruption ? could the nature contami-

nate and infcdt, which was always partakingnouri-

fhment from, and taking in principles of per-

fc6tion ?

Happy 'tis to me, that writing the Hiftoiy,

not folving the Difficulties of Satan s Affairs, is my
province in this Work > that I am to relate the Fa(5l,

not give reafons for it, or aflign caufes 3 if it was
otherwife, I ihould break off at this difficulty, for

I acknowledge I do not fee thro' it, neither do I

think that the great Milton^ after all his fine Ima-

ges and lofty Excurfions upon the SabjeiSl:, has

left it one jot clearer than he found it: Some are

of opinion, and among them the great Dr. ^—-i,

that crime broke in upon them at fome interval,

when they omitted but one moment fixing their

eyes ' and thoughts on the glories of the divine

face, to admire and adore, which is the full em-
ployment of Angels > Hiit even this, tho' it goes
as high as imagination can carry us, docs not reach
it, nor, to mc, make it one jot more comprehen-
fible than it was before 5 all I can fay to it here, is,

thvifo it wasj the fa6t was upon Record, and the re-

jected Troop are in being,whofe circumilances con-
fefs the Guilt, and llill groan under the Punifliment.

If you will bear with a poetic excurfion upon
the fubjecc, not to folve but to illuflrate the diffi-

culty 3 take it in a few lines, thus,

Thou fin ofWitchcraft ! firflborn child ofCrime

!

Produc'd before the bloom of Timej

F Ambi-
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Ambition's maiden Sin, in Heaven ccnceiv'dj

And who could have behev'd

Defilement could in purity begin.

And bright eternal Day be foil'd with Sin ?

Tell us, fly penetrating Crime,

How cam'ft thou there, thou fault fublime ?

How didil thou pafs the Adamantine Gate,

And into Spirit thy felf infinuate?

From w^hat dark ftate ? from what deep place?

From what ftrange uncreated race ?

Where was thy antient habitation found

Before void Chaos heard the forming found ?

Waft thou a Subftance, or an aiiy Ghoft,

A Vapour flying in the fluid wafle

Of unconco6i:ed air ?

And how at firil: didft thou come there ?

Sure there was once a time when thou wert not.

By whom wall: thou created ? and for what ?

Art thou a flream from fome contagious damp ex-

(hal'd?

How fhould contagion be intail'd,

On bright feraphic Spirits, and in a place

Where all's fupreme, and Glory fills the Space?

No noxious vapour there could rife.

For there no noxious matter lies

;

Nothing that's evil could appear.

Sin never could Seraphic Glory bearj

The brightnefs of the eternal Face,

Which fills as well as conftitutes the place.

Would be a fire too hot for crime to bear,

'Twould calcine Sin, or melt it into air*

How
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How then did firfb defilement enter in ?

Ambition, thou firft vital feed of Sin

!

Thou Life of Death, how cam'fl thou there ?

In what bright form didft thou appear ?

In what Seraphic Orb, didft thou arife?

Surely that place admits of no difguife,

Eternal Sight muft know thee there.

And being known, thou foon muftdilappear.

But fince the fatal Truth we know,

Without the matter whence or manner how

:

Thou high fuperlative of Sin,

Tell us thy nature, where thou didfl begin?

The firft degree of thy increafe,

Debauch'd the Regions of eternal Peace,

And fiird the breafts of loyal iVngels there

With the firft Treafon and infernal War.
Thou art the high extreme of pride.

And doft o'er lefler crimes prefide >

Not for the mean attempt of Vice defign'd,

But to embroil the World and damn Mankind.

Transforming mifchief, how haft thou procured

That lofs that's ne'er to be reftor'd,

And made the bright Seraphic Morning-ftar

In horrid monftrous ftiapes appear

!

Satan^ that while he dwelt in glorious light;^

Was always then as pure as he was bright.

That in effulgent rays of glory fhone,

Excell'd by the eternal Light, by him alone

Diftortcd now, and ftript of Innocence, (nence ;-

And banifh'd with thee from the high Pre-emi-

Howhas the fplendid Seraph chang'd his face,

Transform'd by thee, and like thy monilrousrace ?

F z Ugly
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Ugly as is the crime, for which he fell.

Fitted by thee to make a local Hell,

For fuch mufl be the place where either of youl

(dwell.

Thus, as I told yon, I only moralize upon the

fubjecl, but as to the difficulty, I mufl leave it as

1 find it, unlcfs, as I hinted at firft^ I could pre-

vail with Satan to fee pen to paper, and write

this part of his own Hiilory: No quelHon, but

he could let us into the fecret > but to be plain,

I doubt I lliall tell fo many plain truths of the

Devilj in this Hiftory, and difcover fo many of his

fc*;rets, which it is notfor^his intcreftto have dif-

cover'd, that before I have done, the Devil and I

may not be fo good friends as you may fuppofe

we are j at leail, not friends enough to obtain fuch

a favour of him, tho' it be for pubhc good > fo

we muft be content till we come a t'other fide the

Blue-blancket^ and then we ihall know the whole
Story.

But now, tho', as I faid, I will not attempt to

folve the difficulty, I may, I hope, venture to

tell you, that there is not fo much difficulty in it,

as at firft fight appears, and efpecially not fo much
as fome people would make us believe; let us fee

how others are miilaken in it, perhaps, that

may help us a little in the enquiry i for to know
"wbat it is not^ is one help towards knowing luhat

it is.

Mr. Milton has indeed told us a great many mer-
ry things of the Devil, in a moil formal, folemn
manner-, till in fhort he has made a good Play
o^ Heaven and Hell-, and no doubt i't. he had hv'd

in our times, he might have had it a6tcd with our

Pluto and Proferplne. He has made fine Speeches

both
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both for God and the Droil^ and a little addition

might have turn'd it ala modern into a Harlequin

Dieii (^ DiabJe.

I confefs 1 don't well know how far the do-

minion of Poetry extends itfelf) it fcems the Buts

and Bounds of Parnajffus are not yet afccrtain'd y

fo that for ought I know, by vertue of their an-

tient privileges call'd Licentia Poetamm^ there can

be no Blafphemy in Ferfe^ as fome of our Divines

hy there can be no Treafo?i in the Pulpit. But
they that will venture to write that way, ought

to be better fatisfy'd about that Point than lam.

Upon this foot Mr. Milton^ to grace his Poem^
and give room for his Towring Fancy, has

gone a length beyond all that ever went before

him, fincc Olid in his Metamorphofis. He has

indeed complimented God Almighty with a flux

of lofty words, and great founds, and has made a

very fine Story of the Devil^ but he has made a

meer je nefi^ay ^loi of Jefas Chrift. In one line

he has him riding on a Cherub^ and in ano-

ther fitting on a Throne, both in the very fame

moment of action. In another place he has

brought him in making a Speech to his SaintSy

when 'tis evident he had none there; for we all

know Man was not created till a long while after i

and no body can be fo dull as to fay the Angeh
may be called Saints^ without the greateft abfur-

dity in nature. Befides, he makes Christ him-^

felf diilinguifh them, as in two feveral Bands, and of

differing Perfons and Species, as to be fure they are.

Stand ilill in bright array3 ye Saints

^Here ftand,

Xe Angels.'-^"'^—
Par, Loji, lib, 6.fo. IJ4,

F 5 "^
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So that Christ here is brought in drawing up his

Army before the lall: Battel, and making a Speech
to them, to tell them they fhall only Hand by
in warlike order, but that they ihall have no oc-

calion to fight, for he alone will engage the Re-
bels. Then in embattling his Legions, he places

the Saints here, and the Angels there, as if one
were the main Battel of Infantry, and the other

the Wings of Cavalry. But who arethofe Saints?

they arc indeed all of his own making, for 'tis

certain there were no Saints at all in Heaven or

Earth at that time 5 God and his Angels filPd up
the place; and till fome of the Angels fell, and

Men were created, had hv'd, and were dead, there

could have been no Saints there. Samt Abel was
certainly the Protofaint of all that ever were feen

in Heaven^ as well as the Protomartyr of all that

have been upon Earth.

Juft fuch another Miftake, not to call it 2 Blunr

der, he makes about Hell -^ which he not only

makes local, but gives it a being before the Fall

of the Angels^ and brings it in opening its mouth
to receive them. This is fo contraiy to the na-e

ture of the thing, and fo great an abfurdity, that

no poetic Licenfe can account for it > for tho' Poefie

may form Stories, as Idea and Fancy may furnifh

Materials, yet Poefvmull: not break in upon Chro-
nology, and make thmgs which in time were to.

exift, a6t before they exifted.

Thus a Painter may make a fine piece of Work,
the fancy may be good, the fbrokes rnafterly, and
the beauty of the Workmanihip inimitably curi-

ous and fine, and yet have fome unpai'donable im-
proprieties which marrs the whole Work, ^o
the famous Painter of Toledo painted the ftory of
the three Wifemen of the Eaft coming to wor-
Ihip, and bring their prefents to our Lord upon his

biith at Bethlehem^ where he reprefents them as

three
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three AvaUan or Indian Kings ; two of them are

white, and one black 5 But unhappily when he
drew the latter pait of them kneeling, which to

be fure was done after their faces 5 their legs

being neceflarily a little intermixed, he made three

black feet for the Negroe King, and but three white
feet for the two white Kings, and yet never difco-

ver'd the miftake till the piece was prefented to
the King, and hung up in the great Church. As
this is an unpardonable error in Sculpture or Lim-
ning, it mull be much more fo in Poetry, where
the Images mufl have no improprieties, much lefs

inconfiftencies.

In a word, Mr. Milton has indeed made a fine

Poem, but it is the Devil of a Hiftory. I can ea-

illy allow Mr. Milton to make Hills and Dales,

flowiy Meadows and Plains (and the like) in Hea-
ven > and places of Retreat and Contemplation in

Helhy tho' I mull add it can be allow'd to no Poet
on Earth but Mr. Milton. Nay, I will allow Mr.
Milton^ if you pleafe, to fet the Angels a dancing
in Heavenly lib. v. fo. 138. and xh^ Devils a fing-

ing in Hell, lib. i. fo. 44. tho' they are in fhort,

efpecially thelall, mofl horrid Abfurdities. But I
cannot allow him to make their Mufic in Hell to

* be harmonious and charming as he does ; fuch
Images being incongruous, and indeed fhocking to
Nature. Neither can I think we fhould allow things

to be plac'd out of time in Poetry, any more than

in Hiftory j 'tis a confufion of Images which is al-

low'd to be difallow'd by all the Criticks of what
tribe or fpecies foever in the world, and is indeed

unpardonable. But we ihall find fo many more
of thefe things in Mr. Milton^ that really taking

notice of them all, would carry me quite out of
my way, I being at this tim£ not writing the

pillory of Mr. Milton^ but of theism/; beildes,

F 4 Mr^
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Mr. Milton is fiich a celebrated Man, that who but

he that can write the Hillory of the Dei>il dare

meddle w^ith him ?

But to come back to the bufincfs. As I had cau-

tion'd you againft running to Scripture for ihel-

ter in cafes of difficulty. Scripture weighing ve-

ry little among the people 1 am directing my
Speech to, fo indeed Scripture gives but very lit-

tle hghtinto anything of the Z)(?-i77's Story before

his Fall, and but to very little of it for fome time

after.

Nor has Mr. Miltoyi -faid one word to folve the

main difficulty {viz^ How the Devil came to

fall, and how Sin came into Heaven, and;how the

Ipotlefs feraphic Nature could receive infeclion,

whence the contagion proceeded, what noxious

matter could emit corruption, how and whence
any vapour to poifon the Angelic Frame could rife

up, or how it increas'd and grew up to crime. But
all this he pafTes over, and hurrying up that part

in two or three words, only tells us.

his Pride,

Had cafb him out of Heaven with all hisHofl:

Of rebelx^ngels, by whofe aid afpiring

He trufted to have equaPd the moll High.

lib. I . fo. }.

His pride /huthow came Satan while an Arch-an-

gel to be proud ? How did it confill, that Pride

and perfeS: Holinefs ihould meet in the kme Per-

fon ? Here we mull bid Mr. Milto}9 good night -,

for, in plain terms, he is in the dark about it, and

foweareall> and the moll that can be faid,is, that

wc know the fa<5l is fo, but nothing of the na^

ture or reafon of it.

m
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But to come to the Hillory : The Angels fell,

they finn'd ( wonderful ! ) in Heaven, and God
call them out i what then* fin was is not explicit,

but in general 'tis call'd a Rebellion againil God ^

all fin muft be fo.

Mr. Milton here takes upon him to give the Hi-

flory of it, as particularly as if he had been bora

there, and came down hither on purpofc to give

us an account of it 5 (I hope he is better inform'd

by this time 5 ) but this he docs in fuch a manner,

as joftles with Religfon, and fhoeks our Faith in fo

many points necefiary to be believ'd, that wc
muft forbear to give up to Milton^ or muftfct ^^\^z

part of the facred Text, in fuch a manner, as

will afiift fome people to fet it afide all.

I mean by this, his invented Scheme of the

Son's being declared in Heaven to be begotten,

then, and then to be declar'd Genemliflimo of all the

Armies ofHeaven j and of the Father's fummcn-
ing all the Angels of the heavenly Hoft to fub-

mit to him, and pay him homage. The words
are quoted already, page 32.

I muft own the Invention, indeed, is very fine,

the Images exceeding magnificent, the Thought
rich and bright, and, in fome refpe6t, tmly fub-

lime; But the Authorities fail moft wretchedly,

and the mifs-timing of it is unfufFerably grofs,

as is noted in the Introdu61:ion to this Work ^

for Chrift is not declar'd the Son of God but on
Earth 5 'tis true, 'tis fpoken from Heaven, but
then 'tis fpoken as perfe6ted on Earth > if it was at

all to be aflign'd to Heaven, it was from Eterni-

ty, and there, indeed, his eternal Generation is al-

low'dj but to take upon us to fay^that On a day

^

a certain day^ for fo our Poet aitlunes, lib. v-

' li'j- ' When on a day,
' On fuch a day

^ As.
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ff As Heaven's great Year brings forth, theempy,

(real Hoft
* Of Angels by imperial Summons calPd,

* Forthwith from all the ends of Heaven appeared.

1'his is, indeed, too grofs 5 at this meeting he
makes God declare the Son to be that day begot-

ten^ as before > had he made him not begotten
that day, but declared General that day, it would
be reconcileable with Scripture and with fenfe 3 for

either the begetting is meant of ordaining to an

office, or elfe the eternal Generation falls to the

ground ; and if it was to the office (Mediator)

then Mr. Milton is out in afcribing another fix'd

day to the Work > fee lib. x. fo. 194. But then the

declaring him that day^ is wrong chronology too,

for Chrill: is declar'd the Son of God with powery
only by the Refurrection of the dead, and this is

both a Declaration in Heaven and in Earth. Rom,
i. 4. And Milton can have no authority to tell

us, there v/as any Declaration of it in Heaven be-

fore this, except it be that dull authority, calPd

-poetic Licenfey which will not pafs in fo folemn an
affair as that.

But the thing w^as necefTary to Milton^ who
wanted to afiign fome caufe or original of the

Dei'irs Rebellion 5 and fo, as I[aid above^ the de-

iign is well laid, it only wants two Trifles call'd

^ruth and Hifiory j fo I leave it to ftruggle for

it felf

This Ground- plot being laid, he has a fair field

for the Devil to play the Rebel in, for he imme^
diately brings him in, not fatisfy'd with the Ex-?

altation of the Son of God. The cafe muft be
thusj Satan being an eminent Arch-angel^ and

perhaps, the highcfl of all the AngeHc Train,

healing this fovereign Declaration, that the Son

5 «f
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of GoA was declared to be Head or Generaliflimo of
all the heavenly Hoft, took it ill to fee another

put into the high ftation oi)er his heady as the Sol-

diers call it> he, perhaps, being thefenior Officer,

and difdaining to fubmit to any but to his former

immediate Sovereign 5 in fhort, he threw up his

Commillion, and, in order not to be compel'd to

obey, revolted and broke out in open Rebellion.

All this part is a Decoration noble and great^

nor is there any objedlion to be made againfl the

invention, becaufe a deduftion of probable Events j

but the Plot is wrong laid, as is obferv'd above,

becaufe contradided by the Scripture account,

according to which Chrift was declared in Hea-
ven, not then, but from Eternity, and not decla-

red with power, but on Earth, ('i;/;s.) in his victory

over Sin and Death, by the Refurreftion from the

dead 5 fo that Mr. Milton is not orthodox in this

part, but lays an avow'd foundation for the cor-

rupt Do6trine of Arius^ which fays, there was a
time when Chrift was not the Son of God.

But to leave Mr. Milton to his flights, I agree

with him in this part, 'uiz, that the wicked or

finning Angels, with the great Arch-angel at the

head of them, revolted from their obedience, even
in Heaven it felfj that Satan began the wicked
defe<Stion, and being a Chief among the Heavenly
Hoft, confequently carry'd over a great party with
him, who all together rebel'd againffc God ; that

upon this Rebellion they were fentenc'd, by the

righteous judgment of God, to be expel'd the

holy Habitation; this, befides the authority of
Scripture, we have vifible teflimonies of, froni

the Devils themfelves y their influences and ope»

rations among us every. day, of which Mankind
are witneffes > in all the merry things they do in his

pame, and under his proteftion, in almofl: every

JTcene of life they pafs thro', whether we talk of
things
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things done openly or in Mafquerade, things done
iif— or out of it, things done in carneil or in jeft.

But then, what comes of the long and bloody
War that Mr. iMilton gives fuch a full and parti-

cular account of, and the terrible Battels in Hea-
ven between Michael with the royal Army of An-
gels on one hand, and Satan with his rebel Hoft
on the other 3 in which he fuppofes the numbers
and llrength to be pretty near equal? but at

length brings in the De-viPs Army, upon doubling

their rage and bringing new engines of war into

the field, putting Michael and all the flithful Army
to the woril 5 and, in a word, defeats them ? For
tho' they were not put to a plain flight, in which
cafe he mud, at leaft, have given an account of

two or three thoufand millions of Angels cut in

pieces and wounded, yet he allows them to give

over the fight, and make a kind of retreat > fo

making v/ay for the compleat vidbory of the Son
of God : Now this is all invention, or at leafb, a

borrow'd thought from the old Poets, and the

£ght of the Giants againll Jupiter^ fo nobly de-

fign'd by Ovld^ almoll two thoufmd year ago 3

and there 'twas well enough j but whether Poetic

Fancy fhould be allow'd to fible upon Heaven^ or

mo, and upon the King of Heaven too, that I

leave to the Sages.

By this expulfion of the Devils^ it is allow'd

by moft Authors, they are, ipfofaUo^ ftript of the

Rc6l-itude and Holinefs of their Nature, which
was their Beauty and Perfection 3 and being in-

gulph'd in the abyfs of irrecoverable ruin, V/i

710 matter 'where^ from that very time tliey loft

their Angelic beautiful Form, and commenced ugly

frightful Monfters and Devils^ and became evil

doers, as well as evil Spirits ^ fill'd Avith a horrid

malignity and enmity againft: their Maker, and

arm'd v/ith a helliih refolution to ihew and exp-

ert
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elt it on all occafionsj retaining however their

exalted fpirituous Nature, and having a vafl ex-

tenfive power of Adion, all which they can ex-

ert in nothing elfe but doing evil, for they are en-

tirely divefted of either Power or will to do good j

and even in doing evil, they are under reftraints

and limitations of a fuperior Power, which it is

their Torment, and, perhaps, a great part of their

Hell that they cannot break thro\

Chap* VL

fVhat became of the Devil mid his Hoft of

fallen Spirits after their being expell'd

from Heaven, and his wandring condi-

tion till the Creation -: with fome more of

Mr. Milton J abfurdities on that fubje£t.

HAVING thus brought the Dei)il and his

innumerable Legions to the edge of the

Bottomlefs-pit, it remains, before I bring them
to aftion, that fome enquiry {hould be made
into the poilure of their affairs immediately after

their precipitate Fall, and into the place of their im-

mediate Refidence > for this will appeai^ to be very

neceflary to Satans Hiftory, and indeed, fo as

that without it, all the farther account we have to

give of him will be inconfi (lent and imperfeft.

And firfl, I take upon me to lay dovv^n fome
Fundamentals, which I believe I fliall be able to

make out Hiilorically, tho', perhaps, not fo Geogra-

phically as fome have pretended to do.

I. That Satan was not immediately, nor is

yet lock'd down into the Abyfs of a local

Hell^ fuch as is fuppofed by fome, and fdch

as he fhall bs at laft) or thutj

2. If
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2. Ifhe was, he has certain liberties allowed Jiim

for excurfions into the Regions ofthis Air, and
certain fpheres of a6bion, in which he can,

and does move, to do like a 'very Devil as he isy

all the mifchief he can, and of which we fee

fo many examples both about us and in us j

in the inquiry after which, I fhall take occafi-

on to examine whether the Devil is not in

mod of us, fometimes, if not in all of us
one time or other.

3, That Satan has no particular refidence in

this Globe or Earth where we live ^ that he
rambles about among us, and marches over

and over our whole country, he and his

Devils in Camp volant > but that he pitches

his grand Army or chief Encampment in our
Adjacencies or Frontiers, which the Philofo-

phers call Atmof-phere^ and whence he is

caird the Prince of the Power of that Ele-

ment or part of the World we call Air j

from whence he fends out his Spies, his

Agents and Emiflaries, to get intelligence,

and to carry his Commiflions to his trufty

and well beloved Coufins and Counfellors on
Earth, by \vhich his bufinefs is done, and his

affairs carried on in the World.

Here, again, I meet Mr. Milton full in my face,

who will have it, that the Devil^ immediately at

his expulfion, roU'd down direftly into a Hell

proper and locals nay, he meafures the very di-

flance, at leafb gives the length of the journey by
the time they were paffing or falling, which, he
fays, was nine days, a good Poetical flight,, but
neither founded on Scripture or Philofophy, for he
might every jot as well have brought Hellu^ to

the Walls of Heaven^ advanc'd to receive them,
cj he ought to have confider'd tl ^ fpace which

is



isTo beallow'd to any locality, let him take what
part of infinite diflance between Heaven and a

created Hell he pleafes.

But let that be as Mr. Milton's extraordinary

genius pleafes to place it ; the pafTage, it feems, is jull

nine days hctvj'Wi Heaven and Hell 5 well might Di^
'ves then fee father Abraham^^ and talk to him too 5

but then the great Gulph which Abraham tells him
was fix'd between them, does not feem to be fo

large, as according to Sir Ifaac Newton^ Dr. HaU
leyJ Mr. IVhijion^ and the reft of ourMen of Sci-

ence, we take it to be.

But fuppofe the pafTage to be nine Days, ac-

cording to Mr. Milton^ what follow' d? why Hell

gap'd wide, open'd its frightful mouth and re-

ceived them all at once, millions and thoufands of
milHons as they were, it received them all at a

gulp, as we call it^ they had no difficulty to go
in, no, none at all.

Facilis decenfus avernifed revocare gradiwi

Hoc opus hie labor eft.
—

—

Virg.

All this, as Poetical, we may receive, but not
at all as Hiftorical ^ for then come troubles infupe-

table in our way, fome of which may be as fol-

low: (i.) Hell is here fuppofed to be a place j nay
a place created for the punifliment of Angels and
Men, and likcwife created long before thofe had
fallen, or thefe had Being j this makes me fay, Mr.
Milton was a good Poet, but a bad Hiftorian : To^

fhet was prepar'd of old, indeed, but it was for

the King, that is to fay, it was prepar'd for thofe

whofe lot it fhould be to come there j but this

does not at all fuppofe it was prepar'd before it was
refolv'd whether there fhould be fubjefts for it,

or no i elfe we muft fuppofe both Men and An-
gels were made by the glorious and upright Ma-

ker
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ker of all things, on purpofe for deftruaioils

which would be incongruous and abfurd.

But there is worfe yet to come, for in the next

place he adds, that Hell having received them,

clos'd upon them j that is to fay, took them in,

clos'd or lliut its Mouth 5 and in a word, they were
lock'd in, as it was faid in another place, they

were lock'd in, and the Key is carry'd up to Hea-
ven and kept there, for/ze;^ know the Angel came
down from Heaven, having the Key of the Bot-

tomlefs-pit 5 but firft, fee Mr. Milton.

' Nine days they fell, confounded chaos roar'd

* And felt ten-fold confufion in their fall ;

' Hellatlaft

' Yawning received them all, and on them clos'd ;

' Down from the verge of Heaven, eternal wrath

• ' Burnt after them «

' Unquenchable.

This Scheme is certainly deficient, if not ab-

furd, and I think is more fo than any other he has

laid 5 'tis evident, neither Satan or his Holl of

Devils are, no not any of them^ yet, even -now,

confin'd in the eternal Priibn, where the Scrip-

ture fays, he fhall be rejerved in chains of darknefs.

They mult have mean thoughts of Hell^ as a Pri-

fon, a local Confinement, that can fuppofe the

Devil able to break Gaol, knock off his Fetters,

and come abroad, if he had been once lock'd in

there, as Mr. Milton fays he was : Now we know
that he is abroad again, he prefented himfelf be-

fore God^ among his neighbours, when Job's cafe

came to be difcours'd of5 and more than that,* it's

plain he was a prifoner at large, by his anfwer to

God's qucilion, which was, vohencc comeft thou ?

to wliich he anfwer'd, from going to and fro thro'

Z the
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the Earth^^c. this, I %, is plain, and if it be as

certain that Hell ciofed upon them, I demand
then, how got he out? and why was there not a

Proclamation for apprehending him, as there ufual-

\y is, after iuch Rogues as break out of prifon ?

In ihort, the true Account of the DeviPs Cir-

cumltances, fince his Fall from Heaven^ is much
more likely to be thus : That he is more ofa Vagrant

than a Pnlbner, that he is a Wanderer in the wild

unbounded W/alf, where he and his Legions, like

the Hoords of Tartary^ who, in the wild Coun-
tries of Karakathay^ the Defarts of Barkan CaJJan

and Aftracan^ live up and down where they find

proper} fo Satan and his innumerable Legions rove

about hk £5? uhique^ pitching their Camps (being

BeafLs of prey) where they find the moil Spoils

watching over this World, (and all the other

V/orlds for ought we know, and if there are any
fuch,) I fay watching, and feeking who they may
devour, that is^ who they may deceive and delude,

and fo dclb'oy, for devour they cannot.

Satan being thus confin'd to a vagabond, wan-
dring, unfcttl'd Condition, is without any certain

Abode j For tho' he has, in confequence of his An-
gelicNature, a kind of Empire in the liquid Wafi: or

Air 'y yet, this is certainly part of his Punifhment ^

that he is continually hovering over this inhabited

Globe of Earth, fwelHng with the Rage of Envy,
at the Felicity ofhis Rival, Man^ and ftudying all the

means poflible to injure and ruine him -, but ex-

tremely limited in Power, to his unfpeakable Mor-
tification : This is his prefent State, without any

fix'd Abode, Place, or Space allow'd him to refl

the Sole of his Foot uporu
From his Expulfion, I take his firfl; View of

Horror to be that of looking back towards the

Heaven which he had loft, and there to fee the

Cbafih or Opening made up, out ac which, as at a

G Bre^ck
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Breach in the Wall of the holy Place, he wa^
thmil: Head-long by the Power which expePd him 5

I fay, to fee the Breach repair'd, the Mounds built

Dp, the Walls garifon'd with millions of Angels,

and arm'd with Thunders 3 and, above all, made
terrible by that Glory from whofc Prefence they

were expel'd, as is Poetically hinted at before.

Upon this Sght, 'tis no wonder (if there was
fuch a Place) that they fled till the Darknefs might
cover them, and that they might be out of the

View of fo hated a Sight.

Wherever they found it, you may be fure

they pitched their firft Camp, and began, after

many a four Reflection upon what was pafs'd, to

conflder and think a little, upon what was to

come.
If I had as much perfonal Acquaintance with

the Devil^ as would admit it, and could depend

upon the Truth of what Anfwer he would give mc,

the firft Queftion I would ask him, fliould be,

what Meafures they refolv'd on at their firfl Aflem-

bly .^ and the next fliould be, how they were em-
ploy'd in all that fpace of Time, between their fo

flying'the Face oftheir almighty Conqueror, and the

Cr-eation of Man ? as for the Length of the Time,
which, according to the Learn'd, was twenty

thoufand Years, and according to the more Learn-
ed, not a Quurter fo much, I would not concern

my Curiofity much about it-, 'tis moll: certain,

there was a confiderablc time between, but of that

immediately j flrll let mc enquire what they were
doing all that time.

The Devil and his Holl being thus, I fay, caft

out of Heaven, and not yet confin'd ftriftly ta

Jlell^ 'tis plain ^ey mult be fame where : Satan

and all his Legions did not lofe their Exiflence,

no, nor the Exiftencc of Z)^-"'j//j- neither j God was

to fir from annihilating him, that he ftill prefcrv'd

I bis
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liis Being 5 and this not Mr. Milton only, but

God himlclf has made known to us, having left

iiis Hiftory fo far upon record > feveral expreflions

in Scripture alfo make it evident, as particularly

the ftory of Joh^ mentioned before 3 the like in our

Saviour's time, and feveral others.

IfHell did not immediately ingulph them, asM/7-

ton fuggefls, 'tis certain, I fay, that they fled Some-
where from the anger of Heaven, from the face

of the Avenger 5 and his abience, and their own
guilt, 'wonder not at it^ would make Hell enough
for them wherever they went.

Nor need we fly to the Dreams of omx Aftrono-

mers^ vjho take a great deal of pains to fill up
the vaft Spaces of the ftarry Heavens with in-

numerable habitable Worlds, allowing as many
folar Syftems as there are fix'd Stars, and that not

only in the known Conilellations, but even in G^/-

/^^^/Vitfelfj who,to every fuchSyftem allow acer-*-

tain number of Planets, and to every one of thofe

Planets fo many Satellites or Moons^ and all thefe

Planets and Moons to be Worlds, iblid, dark, o-

paque Bodies, habitable, and (as they would have us

believe) inhabited by the like Animals and rational

Creatures as on this Earth j fo that they may, at

this rate, find room enough for the Z)^^77and all

his Angels, without making a Hell on purpofe 3

nay they may, for ought I know, find a World
for every De^uil in all the DevlVs Hoft^ and fo

every one may be a Monarch or Mafte-r-Deinl

feparately in his own Sphere or World, and play

the Devil there by himfelf

And even if this were fo, it cannot be denied

but that one Denjil in a place would be enough
for a whole fyllemary World, and be able, if not

refrrained, to do mifchief enough there too, and

even to ruin and overthrow the whole body of

People contained in it.

G % But^
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But, I fay, we need not fly to thefe flilfts, or

confult the Aflronomers in the deciflon of this

point y for wherever Satan and his defeated Hoft
went, at their expulflon from Heaven^ we think

we are certain, none of all thefe Beautiful Worlds,
or be the}\ Worlds or no, I mean the fix'd Stars,

Planets, (^c. had then any exiftence > for the Be-
ginning, as the Scripture calls it, was not yet

Begun.
But to fpeak a Httle by the rules of Philofophy,

that is fo liiy, fo as to be underftood by others,

even when we fpeak of things we cannot fully

underftand ourfelves : Tho' in the Beginning of
Time all this glorious Creation was form'd, the

Earth, the ilarry Heavens, and all the Furniture

thereof, and there was a Time when they were
not ', yet we cannot fay fo of the Void, or that

namelefs no-where^ as I call'd it before, which
now appears to be a fo-me-where^ in which thefe

glorious Bodies are plac'd. That immenfe Space
which thofe take up, and which they move in at

this Time, mufl be fuppofed, before they had
Being, to be plac'd there : As God himfelf was, and
exifted before all Being, Time, or Place, fo the

Heaven of Heavens, or the Place where the

Thrones and Dominions of his Kingdom then ex-

ited, inconceivable and ineffable, had an exif-

tence before the glorious Seraphs, the innume-
rable company of Angels which attended about
the Throne of God exiftedj thefe all had a Being
long before, as the Eternal Creator of them all

had before them.

Into this void or abyfs of Nothing, however
unmeafurable, infinite, and even to thofe Spirits

themfelvcs Inconceiveable, they certainly launched

from the bright Precipice which they fell from,
iL\\<\ ihifced as well as they coiili

Here
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Here expanding thofe Wings which Fear, and

Horror at their Defeat furniih'd them, as I hin^

ted before, they hurried away to the utmoft

Dillance poffiblc, from the Face of God their

Conqueror, and then moft dreaded Enemy, for-

merly their Joy and Glory.

Be this utmoft remov'd Diftance inhere it "wlll^

Here, certainly, Satan and all his Gang of Devils^

his numberlefs, tho' routed Armies retired. iHere

Milton might, with fome good Ground, have

form'd his Pandemoniwm^ and have brought them
in, confulting what was next to be done, and

•whether there was any room left to renew the

War, or to carry on the Rebellion; but had they

been caft immediately into Hell^ clofed up there, the

Bottomlefs-pit lock'd upon them, and the Key
carried up to Heaven to be kept there, as Mr.
Milton himfelf in part confefles, and the Scripture

affirms > I (ay, had this been fo, the De'vil him-

felf could not have been fo ignorant as to think of

any future Steps to be taken, to retrieve his Affairs,

and therefore a Pandemonium or Divan in Hell, to

confult of it, was ridiculous.

P^y\x. Milton" <$, Scheme oi Satan's future Con-
dud, and all the Scripture ExprelTions about the

J)e'vil2Lnd his numerous Attendants, and of his

a6lings fince that time, make it not reafonable to

fuggeft that the Devils w'ei'C confin'd to their eter-

nal Prifon, at their Expulfion out of Heaven
-^

But that they were in a State of Liberty to a6t,

tho' limited in afting, of which I fliall alfo fpealy

\n its place.

G J
Chap.
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Chap. VIL

Of the Number of Satan's Hoji s how they

came firft to know of the new created

Worlds^ now in being:, and their Meafiijfes

with Mayikind upon the TDifcovery,

SEVERAL things have been fuggefted to fetu^

a calculating the number of this frightful

throng of DevUs^ who with Satan, the Mafler-

Devil^ was thus caft out of Heaven -^ I cannot

fay, I am fo much Mailer of poHtical Arithme-

tick as to cafi; up the Number of the Beail, no,

nor the Nun^ibcr of the Bcalls or Devils^ who
make up this Throng. St. Francis^ they tell us,

or fome other Saint, they do not fay who, ask'd

the Devil once, how lirong he was ? for St.

Francis^ you mufh know, was very familiar with

him > the De-vil^ it feems, did not tell him, but

prefently raifed a great Cloud of Dull:, by the help,

I fuppofe, of a Guil of Wind, and bid that Saint

count it 'y He was, I fiippofe, a Calculator, that

would be call'd grave, who dividing Satan's

Troops into three Linesj call up the Number
of the Devils of all forts in each Battalia, at

ten hundred times a hundred thoufand millions

of the firft Line, fifty millions of times as many
in the fecond Lane, and three hundred thoufand

limes as many as both in the third Line.

The Impertinence of this account would hard-

ly have given it a place here, only to hint that it

has always been the Opinion, that Satan's Name
may well be call'd a Noun of Multitude, and

chat tke Devil and his Angels are certainly no in-

confide-
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confiderable Number : It was a fmart Repartee that

a Venetian Nobleman made to a Priell who rallied

him upon his refufing to give fomething to the

CSiurch, w^hich the Prielt demanded for the

delivering him from Purgatory j when the Prietl

asking him, // he knew what an innumerable Num-
ber of Devils there were to take him ? he anfwer'd,

yes^heknezv how many Devils there were in all: Hoitj

mayiy? fays the Pricil:, his curijofity, I fuppofc,

being rais'd by the novelty of the anfwer. fVhy
ten millions fiije hundred and eleven thoufand^ fix
hundred and feventy five Devils and a half^ fays

the Nobleman: Ahalf/ fays the Vncvv^ pray what
kind of a Devil is that? your fielf^ fjtj^s the Noble-
man, for you are half a Devil already (and will he

u whole one when you come there) for you are for
deluding all you deal with^ and bringing us Soul

and Body into your Hands^ that you may be paid

for letting us go again. So much for their Num-
ber.

Here alfo it would come in very aptly, to con-
sider the ftate of that long interval between the

Time of their Expuhion from Heaven, and the
Creation of the World 5 and what the Pofture
of the Devil's Affairs might be, during that Time.
The horror of their Condition can only be con-
ceiv'd of at a Diftance, and efpecially by us, who
being embodied Creatures, cannot fully judge of
what is, or is not a Punifhment to Seraphs and
Spirits y But 'tis juft to fuppofe they fuffer*d all

that Spirits of a Seraphic Nature were capable to
fuftainj coniiftent with their Exiftence 5 not-
withllanding which they rctain'd flill the Hellifij*

7tefs of their rebellious Principle, namely, their

Hatred and Rage againfl God, and their Envy at

the Felicity of his Creatures.

As to how long their time might be I ih:ill

leave the Search, no lights being givep me th^it

G 4 ar^
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are either probable or rational, and we have fo

little room to make a Judgment of it, that we
rnay as well believe FatherM , who fuppofes it

to be a hundred thoufand Years, asthofewho judge

it one thoubnd Years 5 'tis enough that we arq

fure, it was before the Creation, how long be-?

fore is not material to the Devil's Hifiory^ unlefs

we had fome Records of what happen'd to him,

or was done by him in the Interval.

During the wandring Condition the Devil was
in at that Time, we may fuppoie, he and his whole
Clan to be employed in exerting their Hatred and

Rage at the Almighty, and at the Happincfs of

the remaining faithful Angels, by all the ways
they had power to fliew it.

From this determin'd ftated Enmity of Satan

and his Holl againfl God^ and at every thing that

brought Glory to his Name, Mr. Milton brings

in Satan^ (whcnfirft he faw j^dam in Paradife^ and

the Felicity of his Station there) fwelling with

Rage and Envy, and taking up a dreadful Refo-

lution to ruin Adam and all his Poitcrity, meer-?

ly to difappoint his Maker of the Glory of his

Creation > I fliall come to fpeak of that in itsi

Place.

How Satan^ in his remote Situation, got In-

telligence of the Place where to find Adam out,

or that any fuch thing as a Man was created, is

Matter of juH Speculation, and there might be

many rational Schemes laid for it : Mr. Milton

does not undertake to tell us the Particulars, nor

indeed could he find room for it > perhaps,

the Devil having, as I have faidj a Liberty to

range over the whole Void or Abyfs, which we
want as well a Name for, as indeed Powers to

conceive of i might hiive difcovered that the AI-

mighty Creator Iiad fonn'd a new and glorious

Work, with infinite Beauty and Variety, filling

up
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tip the immenfe Waft of Space, in which he,

the Devil and his Angels^ had rov'd for ^o long

a time, without finding any thing to work on,

or to exert their Apoftate Rage in againft their

Maker.
That at length they found the infinite untrod-

den Space, on a fudden fpread full with glo-

rious Bodies, fhining in felf-exifting Beauty, with

Z new, and to them unknown Luftre, call'd

Light: They found thefe luminous Bodies, tho'

immenfe in Bulk, and infinite in Number, yet

fixt in their wondrous Stations, regular and exa6b

in their Motions, coniin'd in their proper Orbits,

tending to their particular Centers, and enjoying

every one their peculiar Syftems, within which
was contain'd innumerable Planets with their

Satellites or Moons, in which {again) a reciprocal

Influence, Motion and Revolution confpired to

Form the moft admirable Uniformity of the

whole.

Surprized, to be fure, with this fudden and

yet glorious Work of the Almighty > for the Cre-

ation was enough, with its Luftre, even to fur-

prize the Devils j they might reafonably be fup-

pofed to ftart out of their dark Retreat, and with

(1 Curiofity not below the Seraphic Dignity > for

thefe are fome . of the things which the Angels de^

fire to look into^ to take a flight thro' all the ama-

zing Syftems of the fix'd Suns or Stars, which
we fee now but at a Diftance^ and only make
Aftronomical Guefl^es at.

Here the Devil found not fubjeft of Wonder
only, but matter to fwell his revoked Spirit

with more Rage, and to revive the Malignity ofhis

Mind againft his Maker, and efpecially againft

this new encreafe of Glory, which to his infinite

Regret was extended over the whole Waft, and

which he look'd upon, as we fay in human Af-

3 fairs.
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fairs, as a Pays conquis^ or, if you will have it

in the Language of the Devil, as an invafion

upon their Kingdom.
Here it naturally occurred to them, in their

State of Envy and Rebellion, that tho' they could

not aflault the impregnable Walls of Heaven,

and could no more pretend to raife War in the

Place of Bleflcdnefs and Peace, yet that per-

haps they might find Room in this new, and
however glorious, yet inferior Kmgdom or Cre-

ation, to work fome defpite to their great Crea-

tor, or to affront his Majelly in the Perfon of
fome of his new Creatures > and upon this they

may be jullly fuppofed to double their Vigilance,

in the furvey they refolv'd to take of thefe new
Worlds, however great, numberIcfs and won-
derful.

What Difcoveries they may have made in the

other and greater Worlds, than this Earth, we
have not yet had an account 5 poffibly they are

converfant with other Parts of God's Creation,

belides this little, little Globe, which is but as

a Point in comparifon of the Rellj and with

other of God's Creatures befides Man, who may,
according to the Opinion of our Philofophers, in-

habit thofe Worlds > but as no body knows that

Part but the De'jil, we fhall not trouble our felves

with the Enquiry.

But 'tis very reafonable, and indeed probable,

that the Devils were more than ordinarily fur-

priz'd at the Nature and Reafon of all this glo-

rious Creation, after they had, with the utmofl

Curiofity, vicw'd all the parts of it j The Glories

of the feveral Syftemsj the immenfe fpaces in

which the glorious Bodies that were created and

made part of it, were allow'd refpcftively to move j

the innumerable fix'd Stars, as fo many Suns in

the Center of fo many diftant Solar Syfiems > the

(likewife
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(iikewife innumerable) dark opaque Bodies receir

ving light, and depending upon thofc Suns re-

4*pe6liveiy for fuch light, and then refleding that

Jight again upon and for the Ufe of one another j

To fee the Beauty and Splendor of their Forms,

the Regularity of their Pofition, the Order ai:id

Exa^tnefs, andyetinconcievable Vdocityof their

Motions, the certainty of their Revolutions, and

the Variety and Virtue of their Influences 5 and
then, which was even to the Devils themfelves

moll aftonilliing, That after all the reft of their

Obfervations they fhould find this whole immcnfe
Work was adapted for, and made fubfervient to

the Ufe, Delight and Bleffing only of one poor
Species, In itfelf fraall, and in Appearance con-

temptible > the meaneft of all the Kinds fuppo-

fed to inhabit fo many glorious Worlds, as appear-

ed now to be form'd^ I mean, that Moon call'd the

Earth, and the Creature call'd Man 3 that all was
made for him, upheld by the wife Creator, on his

account only, and would necefllirily End and
ceafe whenever that Species ihould end and be
determin'd.

That this Creature was to be found no v/here

but (as above) in one little individual Moon 3 a Spot
lefs than almoft any of the Moons, which were in

fuch great Numbers to be found attendant upon,
and prefcrib'd with in every Syftem of the whole
created Heavens^ This was aftonifhing even to

the Devil himfelf, nay the whole Clan of Devils

could fcarce entertain any juft Ideas of the thing j

Till at laft Satan^ indefatigable in his Search or En>
quiry into the Nature and Reafon of this new
Work, and particularly fearching into the Spe-

cies of Man, whom he found God had thus

plac'd in the Httle Globe, call'd Earthy he foon

came to an Eclairicij/ement^ or a clear»Under.fland-

jng of the whole. For Exa^nj^le,^

Firfl^
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Firft^ He found this Creature, call'd Man,
was however mean and fmall in his Appea-

rance, a kind of a Seraphic Species > that he

was made in the very Image of God, endow-
ed with reafonable Faculties to know Good
and Evil, and poflefs'd of a certain thing till

then unknown and unheard of even in Hell it

fclf5 that is, in the Habitation of Devils, let

that be where it would, {yiz.)

a. That God had made him indeed of the low-

eft and courfeft Materials, but that he had

breath'd into him the Breath of Life, and

that he became a living thing calPd Soul,
being a kind of an extraordinary heavenly

and divine Emanation j and colifequently

that Man, however mean and Terreflrial

his Body might be, was yet, Heaven-born,

in his fpirituous Part compleatly Seraphic >

and after a Space of Life here, (determined

to be a ftate of probation) he fhould be tranf-

lated thro' the Regions of Death into a Life

purely and truly Seraphic, and which fhould

remain fo for ever 5 being capable of knowing
and enjoying God his Maker, and ftanding

in his Prefence, as the glorified Angels do.

3

.

That he had the moft fublime Faculties infu- -

fed into him 3 was capable not only of know-
ing and contemplating God, and which wns
ftill more, of enjoying him, as above j but
(which the Devil now was not) capable of
honouring and glorifying his Maker > who
alfo had condefcended to accept of Ho-?

nour from him,

4. And which was ftill more, that being of an

Angelic Nature, tho' mix'd wdth, and con-

fin'd for the prefent in a Cafe of mortal

Flefti j he was intended to be remov'd from

this
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this Earth after a certain time of Life here,

to inhabit that Heaven, and enjoy that very

Glory and Fehcity, from which Satan and his

Angels had been expell'd.

When he found all this it prefently occur'd

to him, that God had done it all as an a6t of
Triumph over him (Satan,) and that thefe Crea-

tures were only created to people Heaven, depo-
pulated or ftript of its Inhabitants by their Ex-
pulfion, and that thefe were all to be made An-
gels in the Devils flead.

If this thought encrcas'd his Fuiy and Envy,
as far as Rage of Devils can be capable of being

made greater 5 it doubtlefs fet him on work to

give a Vent to that Rage and Envy, by fearching

into the Nature and Conftitution of this Crea-

ture, call'd Man-^ and to find out whether he
was invulnerable, and could by no means be hurt

by the Power of Hell, or deluded by his Sub-
tilty ; or whether he might be beguiPd and delu-

ded, and fo, inftead of being preferv'd in Holi-

nefs and Purity, wherein he w^as certainly crea-^

ted, be brought to fall and rebell as he \Satan)

had done before him 5 by which, inftead of be-

ing tranfplanted into a glorious State, after this

Life in Heaven, as his Maker had defign'd him
to be, to fill up the Angelic Choir, and fup-

ply the Place from w^hence he {Satan) had fallen,

he might be made to fall alfo like him, and in a

Word, be made a Devil like himfelf.

This convinces us that the Devil has not loft

his natural Powers by his Fall, and our learned

Commentator Mr. Pool is of the fame Opinion >

tho' he grants that the Devil has loft his moral

Power, or his Power of doing Good, which he

can never recover. Fide Mr. Pool upon ASis

icix.' 17, where we may particularly obferve,

when
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when the Man poflefs'd with an evil Spirit
flew upon the feven Sons of Scava the Jew^
who would have Exorcis'd them in the Name
of Jefus^ without the Authority of Jefus^ or
without Faith in him. He flew on them and maf-
ter'd them, fo that they fled out of the Houfe
from the Devil conquered, naked and wounded

:

But of this Power of the Devil I fhall fpeak by
it felf. g

In a Word, and to fum up all the DevtVs Story
from his firll Expulfion, it flands thus : For fa
many Years as were between his Fall and the Cre^
ation of Man, tho' we have no Memoirs of his parti-

cular Affairs, we have Reafon to believe he was
without any Manner of Employment, but a cer-

tain tormenting Endeavour to be always expref^
flng his Rage and Enmity againfl Heaven 5 I call

it tormenting, Becaufe ever difappointed > every
thought about it proving empty > ev^ery attempt;

towards it abortive 5 Leaving them only Light
enough to fee flill more and more Reafon to de-

fpair of Succefs 3 and that this made his Condi-
tion flill more and more a Hell than it was
before.

After a Space of Duration in this Mifery,
which we have no light given us to meafure or
judge of. He at length difcover'd the new Crea-
tion of Man, as above, upon which he foon found
Maner to fet himfelf to work upon, and has beenf

buiily employ'd ever fince.

And now indeed there may be room to fug-
geila Local Hell^ and the Confinement of Souls
(made corrupt and degenerate by him) to it, as a
Place J tho' he himfelf, as is flill apparent by his

Aftings, is not yet confln'd to it 5 of this-

Hell, its Locality, Extent, Dimenfions, Continu-
ance and Nature, as it does not belong to Satan's

Hillory, I have a good cxcufe for fiying nothing^

anJ
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and fo put ofF my meddling with that, which if

I would meddle with, I could fay nothing to

the Purpofe.

Chap. VIII.

Of the Tower of the ^evil at the "Time of
the Creation ofthis World -^ andwhether it

has not been farther ftraitn'd and limited

ftncethatTimey and what Shifts andStra-
tagems he is obliged to make nfe of to com-

^afs his T>efigns n^on Mankind.

CUnning Men have fabled, and the' it be
without either Religion, Authority or phy-

lical Foundation, it may be we may like it ne'er

the wode for that 5 that when God made the Stars

and all the Heavenly Luminaries, the Denjil^ to

mimick his Maker, and infult hi-s new Creation,

made Comets, in Imitation of the fix'd Stars ^ but
that the Compolition of them being combufti-

ble, when they came to wander in the Abyfs, rol-

ling by an irregular ill-grounded Motion, they
took Fire, in their Approach to fome of thofe great

Bodies of Flame, the fix'd Stars-, and being thus

kindled (like a Fire-work unskilfully let off) they
then took wild and excentrick, as alfo different

Motions of their own, out of Satan's Dirc6lion,

and beyond his Power to regulate ever after.

Let this Thought fland by it felf, it matters not
to om' purpofe whether we believe any thing of
it, or no 5 'tis enough to our Cafe, that if Satan
had any fuch Powxr then, he has no fuch Power
now, and that leads me to enquiry into his more
recent Limitations,

I am
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I am to fuppofc) he and all his Accomplices

being confounded at the Difcovery of the new
Creation, and racking their Wits to find out the

meaning of it, had at lafl {no matter how) difco-

ver'd the whole Syftem, and concluded, as I han)9

faid^ that the Creature, caU'd Man^ was to be

their Succeflbr in the Heavenly Manfions ; upon
which, I fugged that the firfl Motion of Hell was
to dclb'oy this new Work, and, if poffible, to

overwhelm it 5 But when they came to make the

Attempt, they found their Chains were not long

enough, and that they could not reach to the Ex-
tremes of the Syftem: They had no Power either

to break the Order, or flop the Motion, diflo-

cate the Parts, or confound the Situation of
Things > they traverfed, no doubt, the whole
Work, vifited every Star, landed upon every So-^

IDi, and fail'd upon every Fluid in the whole
Scheme, to fee what Milch ief they could do;

but upon a long and full Survey, came to this

Point in their Enquiry, that in ihort they could

do nothing by Force > that they could not dif-

place any Part, annihilate any Atom, or deftroy

any Life in the whole Creation ^ but that as

Omnipotence had created it, fo the fame Omnipo-
tence had arm'd it at all Points againfl the utmoll

Power of Hell, had made the Imallefl: Creature

in it invulnerable, as to Satan -y fo that without

the Permiflion of the fame Power which had

made Heai'en^ and conquer'd the Dez'il^ he could

do nothing at all, as to deftroying any thing

that God had made, no, not the little diminutive

thing call'd Man, who Satan faw fo much rea-

fon to hate, as being created to fucceed him in

Happinefs in Hea-ven-y Satan found him placed

out of his Pov/er to hurt, or out of his Reach to

touch 'y and here, by the way, appears the fecond

Conqueftof Heaven over the Deijil-^ that having

placU
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plac'd his Rival, as it were, juft before his Face,

andfhew'd the hateful fight to him, he faw writ-

ten upon his Image, 'Touch him if you dare.

It cannot be doubted, but, had it not been thus,

Man is fo far from being a Match for the Devjl^

that one ofSatan's leall Imps or Jngels could dellroy

all the Race of them in the World, ay World
and all in a moment s as he is Prince of the Power
of the Air, taking the Air there for the Ekraen"

tary World -y
how eafily could he, at one Blafi:^

fv/eep all the Surface of the Earth into the Sen,

or drive the weighty immenfe Surges of the Oce-
an over the whole Plane of the Earth, and deluge

the Globe at once with a Storm? Or how eaiily

could he, who, by the Situation of his Empire,

muft be fuppofed able to manage the Clouds, draw
them up, in fuch Portion as fhould naturally pro-

duce Thunders and Lightnings, caufe thofe Light-

nings to blalt the Earth, dalh in Pieces all the line

Buildings, burn all the populous Towns and Cities,

and lay waft the World > at the fame time com.mand
fuited Quantities of fublimatcd Air to burft out of
the Bowels of the Earth, and overwhelm and fwal-

low up, in the opening Chafmas, all the Inhabi-

tants of the Globe ? In a Word, Satan left to

himfelf as a Devil, and to the Power, which by
virtue of his Seraphic Original he muft be veft-

ed with, was able to have made DeviHfh Work \n

the World, if by a fuperior Power he was not

reftrain'd.

But there is no doubt, at leaft to me^ but that

with his Fall from Heaven, as he loft the RecLi-

tude and Glory of his Angelic Nature, I mean
his Innocence, fo he loft the Power too that he
had before 5 and that when he firft commenc'd
Devil, he received the Chains of Reftraint too,

as the Badge of his Apoftacy, viz. a general Pro-

hibition, to do any thing to the Prejudice of

H this
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this Creation, or to a6b any thing by Force of

Violence without fpecial Permidion.

This Prohibition was not fent him by a Mef-
fenger, or by an Order in Writing, or proclaimed

from Heaven by a Law 5 but Satan^ by a flrange,

ilivifible and unaccountable Impreffion felt the

Rellraint withm himj and at the fame time that

his moral Capacity was not taken away, yet his

I^ower of exerting that Capacity felt the Re-
ilraint, and left him unable to do, even what he
was able to do at the fame time.

I make no quellion, but the Devil is fcnfible of

this Rellraint, that is to fay, not as it is a Rellraint

only, or as an cffeft of his Expulfion from Ilea-

'vcn •, But as it prevents his Capital Dciign againfl

Pvian, who, for the Reafon I have given already,

he entertains a mortal Hatred of, and would de-

stroy with all his Heart, if he might > and there-

fore, like a chain'd Malliff, we find him often-

times making a horrid hellifn Clamour and Noife,

barking and howling, and frighting the People,

letting them know, that if he was loofe he would
tear them to pieces j but at the fime time his very

Fury fliakes his Chain, which lets them know,
to their Satisfaction, he can only Bark, but can-

not Bite.

Some are of Opinion that the Devil is not re-

flrain'd fo much by the fuperior Power of his So-

vereign and Maker 5 but that all his milder Mea-
furesvs^th Man are the efFe6]:ofa political Scheme,

and done upon mature Deliberation j that it was

rjfolved to act thus, in the great Council or P ^t

of Devils, call'd upon this very Occafion, when
thcv firil were inform'd of the Creation of Man 5

and efpecially when they confidered wnat kind

of Creature he was, and what might probably

be the Reafon of making him, (yiz.) to fill up
the Vacancies in Heaven j I fay, that then the

De'vils
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Devils rcfolv'd, that it was not for their Inte-

reil to fall upon him with Fury and Rage, ani
fo deflroy the Species, for that this would be no
Benefit at all to them, and would only caufe ano-
ther, original Man to be created i for that they
knew God could, by the fame Omnipotence,
form as many new Species of Creatures as he
pleafed > and, if he thought fit, create them in

Heaven too, out of the Reach of Devils or evil

Spirits, and that therefore, to dellroy Man would
no wayanfwer their End.
On the other hand, examining flricbly the

Mould of this new Creature, and of what Ma-
terials he was form'd > ho\y mixt up of a Nature
convertible and pervertible, capable indeed of
infinite Excellence, and confequently of eternal

Felicity j but fubje61: likewife to Corruption and
Degeneracy, and confequently to eternal Mifcry

;

That inllead of being fit to fupply the Places of
Satan and his reje6led Tribe (theexpell'd Angels)
in Heaven, and filling up the Thrones or Stalls in

the Celeftial Choir, they might, ifthey could but
be brought into Crime, become a Race of Re-
bels and Traytors like the refl, and {o come atlall:

to keep them Company, as well in the Place of
eternal Mifery, as in the Merit of it, and in a

Word, become Devils inftead of Angels.

Upon this Difcovery, I fay, they found it infi^

nitely more for the Interell of Satan's infernal

Kingdom, to go another way to work with Man-
kind, and fee if it wxre poffiblc, by the flrength

of all their infernal Wit and Councils, to lay

fome Snare for him, and by fome Stratagem to

bring him to eternal Ruin and Mifery.

This being then approved as their only Method,
(and the D^v/'/fhew'd he was no Fool in the Choice)
he next refolved that there was no time to be lofl >

that it was to be fet about immediately, before the

H i Jlace
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Race was Multiplied, and before, by that means the

Work be not made greater only, but perhaps

the more difficult tooj accordingly the dihgent

Devil went iniiantly about it, agreeable to all the

Story of E^ve and the Serpent, as before j the be-

lief of which, whether hillorically or allegorically,

is not at all obllrucbed by this Hypothecs.

I do not affirm that this was the Cafe at firfl:,

becaufe being not prefent in that black Dhan^
at ieaft not that I know of, for ivho knows where

he was or was not in his pre-exiftcnt State ? I can-

not be pofitive in the Refolve that pail there j

but except for fomc very little Contradiftion,

which we find in the Sacred Writings, I ihould,

I contefs, incline to believe it Hillorically -, and I

ihail fpeak of thofe things which I call Contra-

di6tions to it m.ore largely hereafter.

In the mean time, be it one w^ay or other, that

is to Jhy^ either that Satan had no Power to have

proceeded with Man by Violence, and to have de-

llroy'd him as foon as he was made 5 or that he

had the Power, but chofe rather to proceed by
other Methods to deceive and debauch himj /
fay^ be it which you pleafe, lam ftillof the Opi-
nion that it really was not the Devil's Bufinefs

to dellroy the Species ; that it would have been

nothing to the purpofe, and no Advantage at all

to him, if he had done it > for that, as above,

God could immaediately have created another

Species to the fame end, whom he either could have

made invulnerable, and not fubie6t to the Devil's

Power, or remov'd him out of Satan s Reach,

plac'd him out of the Devil's Ken, in Heaven or

lome other Place, where the Devil could not

come to hurt him ^ and that therefore it is infi-

nitely more his Advantage, and more fuited to

his real Defign of defeating the End of Man's Cre-

ation, to debauch him and make d. Devil of him,

that
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that he "may be rejected like himfelf, and incrcafe

the infernal Kingdom and Company in the Lake of

Mifery in <:eter?mm.

It may be true, for ought I know, that Satan

has not the Power of Deftrudion put into his

Hand, and that he cannot take away the Life of a

Man> and it feems probable to be fo, from the

Story o^Satan and Job^whcn Satan appeared among
the Sons of God, as the Text (ays, Johi. 6. Now
when God gave fuch a Chara6ler of Job to him,

and ask'd him if he had confidefd his Servant

Job^ f, 8. why did not the Devil go immcdi-

diately and exert his Malice againit the good
Man at once, to let his Maker fee what would
become of his Servant Jobm his Diftrefs? On the

contrary, we fee he only anfwers by fhewing the

Reafon of Job's good Behaviour -, that it was but

common Gratitude for the Bleflhig and Protection

he enjoy'd,)^. lo. and pleading that if his Ellare

was taken away, and he was expos'd as he (Satan)

was, to be a Beggar and a Vagabond, going to and

fro in the Earthy and walking up and down therein^

he would be a very Devil too, like himfelf, and

curfe God to his Face.

Upon this, the Text fays, that God anfwer'd f.
1 1 . Behold all that he hath is in thy Power \ now 'tis

plain here, that God gave up Job's Wealth and

Eflate, nay his Family, and the Lives of his Chil-

dren and Servants into the Devil's Power > and

accordingly, like a true mercilefs Devi), as heis^

he defbroy'd them alU lie mov'd the Sabeans

to fall upon the Oxen and the Afles, and carry

them ofFj he mov'd the Chaldeans to fall upon the

Cmels and the Servants, to carry off the fir11,

and murhtcr the lail j he made Lightning flafh

upon the poor Sheep, and kill them all j and he

blow'dthe Houfe down upon his poor Childi'enj

find buried them all in the Ruins,

H 3 Now
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Now here is (i.) a Specimen of Satan's good

Will to Mankind, and what Havock the Devil

would make in the World, if he might > and here
*

is a Tellimony too, that he could not do this

without leave 5 fo that I cannot but be of the Opi-
nion he has fome Limitations, fome Bounds fet to

his natural Fury j a certain Number of Links in

his Chain, which he cannot exceed, or, in a

Word, that he cannot go a Foot beyond his

Aether.

The fame kind of Evidence we have in the

Gofpel, Math. viii. 31. where Satan could not

fo much as poflcfs the filth iell and meanefb of all

Creatures, the S-wine^ till he had ask'd leave > and

that Itill, to fhew his good Will, as foon as he

had gotten leave, he hurried them all into the Sea

and choak'd them j thefe, I fay, are fome of the

Reafons why I am not willing to Hiy, the Devil

is not relfrain'd in Power -•, but on the other fide,

"we are told of fo many mifchievous things the Devil

has done in the World, by virtue of his Domini-
on over the Elements, and by other Teflimonies

of his Power, that I don't know what to think

of it 5 tho', upon the whole, the firft is the fafeft

Opinion > for if we believe the laft, we may, for

ought I know, be brought, like the American In-

dians^ to worihip him that he may do us no
Harm.
And now I have nam'd thofe People in Ame-

rica^ I confcfs it would go a great way in favour

of Satan's Generofity, as well as in Teftimony of
his Power, ifwe might believe all the Accounts,

which indeed Authors are pretty well agreed in

the Truth of, namely, of the Mifchiefs the Devil
doesinthofc Countries, where his Dominion feems

to be eftablilli'd > how lie ufcs them when they

deny him that Homage he claims of them as his

Due 3 what Havock and Combuftion he mal<;es

among
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among them 5 and how Beneficent he is (or at

leaft negative in -his Mifchiefs) when they Ap-
peafe him by their helUlh Sacrifices.

Likewile we fee a Teil of his wicked Subtilty

in his Management of thofe dark Nations, when
he was more immediately worihip'd by them

;

namely, the making them believe that all their

good Weather, Rains, Dews, and kind Influences

upon, the Earth, to make it fruitful, was from Him >

whereas they really were the common BlefTmgs

of a higher Hand, and cam.e not from him^ the

Devil^ but from him that made the Devil^ and

made him a Devil or fallen Angel by his Curfe.

But to go back to the Method the Devil took
with the nrflof Mankind > 'tis plain the Policy of

Hell was right, tho' the Execution of the Re-
folves they took did not fully anfwcr their End
neither \ For Satan faftening upon poor, proud, ri-

diculous Mother Enje^ as I have faid before, made
prefently a true Judgment of her Capacities, and
of her Temper 5 took her by the right Handle,
and foothing her Vanity (which is to this Day
the fofteft Place in the Head of all the Sex)

wheedl'd her out of her Senfes, by praifing her

Beauty, and promifing to make her a Goddeis.

The fooliih Woman yielded prefently, and that

we are told is the Reafon why the fame Method fo

flrangely takes with all her Poilerity (yi%}) that you
are fure to prevail with them, if you can but once
perfuade them that you believe they are Witty and

Handfome J for the Devil, you mayobferve, never

quits any Hold he gets, and having once found a

way into the Heart, always takes care to keep

the Door open, that any of his Agents may en-

ter after him without any more Difficulty : Hence
the fame Argument, efpecially the laft, has fo be-

witching an Influence on the Sex, that they never

deny you any thing, after they are but weak
H 4 enough
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enough and vain enough to accept ofthe Praifes you
offer them on that Head ^ on the other Hand you

are fure they never forgive you the unpardonable

Crime q^ faying they are Ugly or Difigrecable : It is

fuggciled that the "firll: Mctliod the Devil took to

inlinuatc all thofe fine things into £^'^'s giddy

Head, v/a^ by creeping cloie to her one Nighty

when flie wasaileep, and laying his Mouth to her

is^/'j Whifpering all the fine things to her, which
he knew would fet her F:incv a Tip-toe, and fo

made her receive them involuntarily into her Mind,
knowing wxU enough that when fhe had formed

fuch Ideas in her Soul, however they came there,

fhe would never be quiet till fhc had work'd

them up to forne extraordinary thing or other.

It was evident what the Devil aim'd at, namely

y

that file fhould break in upon the Command of

God, and fo having corrupted her felf, bring

the Curfe upon her felf and all her Race, as God
had threatn'd 5 but v^hy the Pride of Eve fhould

be fo ealily tickled by the Motion of herexquifite

Beauty, when there then was no profpeft of the

ufe or want of thofe Charms ? that indeed makes

a kind of Difficulty here, which the learn'd have

not determined, for,

I. Ifllic had been as Ugly <isthe Devil^{h(t had
no body to riv:il her, fo that fhe need not

fear Adoim fliould leave her and get another

Mifirefs.

i. If file had been Bright and Beautiful as an
Angel, fhe had no other Admirer but poor
Adarn^ and he could have no room to be jea-

lous of her, ar afraid fhe fhould cuckold
him 3 fo that in fhort, Eve had no fuch Oc-
cafion for her Beauty, nor could fhe make any
ufe of it either to a bad purpofe or to a good,

and therefore I believe the Devil^ who is too

cunning
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cunning to do any thing that fignifics No-
thing, rather tempted her by the Hope of
encrealing her Wit, than her Beauty.

But to come back to the Method of Satan's

tempting hcT^viz. byWhifpering t^ her in her fleepj

'twas a cunning Trick, that's thcTruth of it, and

by that means he certainly fet her Head a madding
rafter Deifm^ and to be made a Goddefs, and then

back'd it by the fubtle talk he had with her

afterward.

I am the more particular upon this Part, be-

caufe, however the Devil may have been the firft

that ever pra6tifed it, yet 1 can afTure him the

Experiment has been tried upon many a Woman
lince, to the wheedling her out of her Modefty,
as well as her Simplicity 3 and the Cunning Men
tell us Hill, that ifyou can come at a Woman when
fhe is in a deep fleep, and Whifper to herclofe to

her Ear, Ihe will certainly Dream of the Thing
you fay to her, and fo will a Man too.

Well, be this fo to her Race or not, it was it

feems fo to her > for fhe wak'd with her Head fill'd

•with pleafing Ideas, and as fome will have it, un-
lawful Defires \ fuch, as to be fure fhe never had
entertained before, fatally infufed in her Dream,
and fuggefted to her waking Soul, when the Or-
gan Ear Avhich convey'd them was doz'd and in-

lenfible 3 ilrange Fate of fleeping in Paradife ! that

we feem to have Notice but of two Sleeps there,

and that in one a Woman fhould go out of
him, and in the other, the De-vil fhould come
into her.

Certainly, when Satan firffc made the Attempt
upon E've^ he did not think he fhould have fo

cafily conquered her, or have brought his Bufinefs

about .fo foon > the Devil himfelf could not have

imagined fhe fhould have been fo foon brought

to
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to forget the Command given, or at leafl who
gave it, and have ventur'd to tranfgrefs againft

him, and made her forget that God had told her, it

ihould be Death to her to touch itj and above
al], that fhe fliould afpire to be as wife as him,

who was fo ignorant before, as to believe it was
for fear of her being like himfelt, that he had

forbid it her.

Well might fhe be faid to be the weaker Vef-

fcl, tho' Adam hirafclf had little enough to fiy

for his being the llronger of the two, when he

was over-perfuadcd (if it were done by Perfuafion)

by his Wife to do the fame thing.

And mark how wife they were after they had

Eaten, and what Fools they both afted like, even

to one another J nay, even all the Knowledge
they attained to by it was, for ought I fee, only to

know that they were Fools to be fenfible of Sin

and Shame > and fee how limply they a(5bed, I fay,

upon their having committed the Crime, and be-

ing detc£led in it.

\

^ View them to Day converfing with their God,

His Image both enjoy'd and underilood,

'To Morrow skulking with a fordid Flight,

Among the Bufhes from the Infinite^ {Sight

As if that Power was blind which gave them

With fenfelefs Labour Tagging Fig-Leaf-Vefts,

To hide their Bodies from the iightof Bcafts.

' Hark! how the Fool pleads faint^ for forfeit Life,

Firilhe reproaches Heaven, and then his Wife:

The Woman which thou gav'fl:, as ifthe Gift

Could rob him of the little Reafon left,

A Vv-eak Pretence to fhift his early Crime,

As if acculing her would excufe him 5

^ But
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* But thus encroaching Crime dethrones the Senfe,

' And intercepts the Heavenly Influence,

' Debauches Reafon, makes the Man a Fool,

' And turns his a6tive Light to Ridicule.

It muft be confefs'd that it was unaccountable De-
generacy, even oftheir common Reafoning, which
Adam and Evthoih fell into upon the firfl com-
mitting the OiFence of taking the forbidden

Fruit : If That was their being made as Gods,

it made but a poor Appearance in its firft coming,
to hide their Nakednefs when there was no body
to fee them, and cover themfelves among the

Bufhes from their Maker j but thus it was, and

this the Devil had brought them to, and well

might he, and all the Clan of Hell, as Mr. Mil-
ton brings them in, laugh and triumph over the

Man after the Blow was given, as having fo egre-

gioufly abufed and deluded them both.

But here, to be fure, began the Devil's new
Kingdom, y as he had now feduc'd the two firfl

Creatures, he was pretty fure of Succefs upon all

the Race, and therefore prepar'd to attack them
alfo, as foon as they came on > nor was their en-

creafing Multitude any Difcouragement to his At-
tempt, but juft the contrary 5 for he had Agents
enough to employ, if every Man and Woman
that fhould be born was to want a Deuil to wait
upon them, feparately and fingly to feduce them j

whereas fome whole Nations have been ilich

willing fubje(5ls to him, that one of his Seraphic

Imps may,/cr ought we know^ have been enough
to guide a whole Country 3 the People being en-

tirely fubjefted to his Government for many Ages >

2s in America^ for example^ where fome will have

it, that he convey'd the firil Inhabitants, at leaft
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if he did not, we don't well know who did, or
how they got thither.

And how came all the Communication to be fo

entirely cut off between the Nations of Europe and
Africa^ from whence America mull certainly have
hzzn peopl'd, or elfe the Devil muft have done it

indeed ? I fay, how came the Communication to

be fo entirely cut off between them, that except
the time, whenever it was^ that People did at

firll reach from one to the other, none ever came
back to give their Friends any account of their

Succefs, or invite them to follow ? Nor did they hear

of one another afterwards, as we have Reafon to

think : Did Satan politically keep them thus afun-

der, left News from Heaven fhould reach them,
and fo they fhould be recover'd out of his Govern-
ment?We cannot tell how to give any other rational

Account of it, that a Nation, nay a Quarter of the

World, or as feme will have it be, half the Globe,
fhould be peopled from Europe or Africa^ or both,

and no body ever go after them, or come back
from them in above three thoufmd years after.

Nay, that thofe Countries fhould be peopled
when there was no Navigation in ufe in thefe

Parts of the World, no Ships made that could
carry Provi lions enough to fupport the Peo-
ple that fail'd in them, but that they rnuft have
been ftarved to death before they could reach

the Shore of America 5 the Ferry from Europe or

Africa^ in any Part (which we have known Navi-
gation to be pra6bifcd in) being at leaft 1 000
Miles, and in mo ft Places much more.

But as to the A?nericans^ let xho^Devil^nd. they
alone to account for their coming Thither, this wc
are certain of, that we knew nothing of them for

many hundred Years > and when we did, when the

Difcovery was made, they that went from Hence
found Satan in a full and quiet Pofleffionof them,

ruling
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ruling them with an arbitrary Government, parti-

cular cohimfelfj He had led them into a blind Sub-
jection to himfelf, nay, I might call it Devotion, (for

it was all of Religion that was to be found among
them) worfhiping horrible Idols in his Name, to

whom he directed human Sacrifices continually to

be made, till he deluged the Country with Blood,

and ripen'd them up for the Defbru&ion that fol-

lowed, from the Invafion of the Spaniards^ who he
knew would hurry them all out of the World as

faftas \\t {the Devil) himfelfcould defircof them.
But to go back a httle to the Original ofThings,

It is evident that Satan has made a much better

Market of Mankind, by thus fubtilly attacking

them, and bringing them to break with their

Maker as he had done before them. Than he could

have done by fulminating upon them at firft, and
fending them all out of the World at once > for

now he has peopled his ovv^n Dominions with
them, and tho' a Remnant are fnatch'd as it were
out of his Clutches, by the Agency of Invinci-

ble Grace, of which I am not to diicourfe in this

Place ', yet this may be faid of the Devil^ with-
out Offence, that he has in fome Senfe carried his

Point, and as it were forc'd his Maker to be fa-

tisfied with a Part of Mankind, and the leall

Part too, inftead of the great Glory he would have
brought to himfelf by keeping them all in his

Service.

Mr. Milton^ as I have noted above, brings in

the Devil and all Hell with him, making a Feii

de Joye for the Vi6bory Satan obtain'd over one
filly Woman > indeed it was a Piece of Succefs

greater in its Confequence than in the immediate
Appearance > nor was the Conqueft fb complcat
as Satan himfelf imagin'd to rriake, fince the Pro-
mife of a Redemption out of his Hands, which
was immediately made to the Man, in behalf of

himfeir
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himfelf and his believing Pofterit)^, was a great

DiHippointment to Satan, and as it were fnatch'd

the bell Part of his Vicbory out of his Hands.

It is certain the Devils knew what the mean-
ing of that Promife was, and who was to be the

Seed of the Woman^ namely, the incarnate Son of

God^ and that it was a fecond Blow to the whole
infernal Body> but as if they had refolved to

let that alone, Satan went on with his Bufi-

nefsj and as he had introduced Crime into the

common Parent of Mankind, and thereby fecu-

red the Contamination of Blood, and the Dc-
fcent or Propagation of the corrupt Seed, he had
nothing to do but to aflift Nature in time to come,
to carry on its own Rebellion, and a6l it felf in the

Ereafts of Eve''^ tainted Poftentyj and that in-

deed has been the Devil's Bufinefs ever fince his

firft Victory upon the Kind, to this Day.
His Succefs va this Part has been luch, that

we fee upon innumerable Occafions a general De-
fection has followed} a kind of a Taint upon Na-
ture, call it whatyou will^ a Brad upon the Race of
Mankind 5 and were it not for one thing he had ruin-

ed the whole FaiBily 3 / fa)\ were it not for one

thing, namely, a fele6led Company or Number,
who his Maker has refolv'd he iliall not be able to

corrupt, or ifhe does, the fending the promis'd Seed

fliall recover back again from him, by the Power of
irrefiiHble Grace > which Number thus felecled or

elected, call it which we will, are ftill to fupply

the Vacancies in Heaven, which Satan'$ Defe<5lion

left open 5 and what was before fiU'd up with crea-

ted Seraphs, is now to be reftor'd by recovered

Saints, bv whom infinite Gloiy is to accrue to

the Kingdom of the Redeemer.

This glorious Efbablifhment has robb'd Satan

of all the Joy of his Viftoiy, and left him juft

Avherc he was, defeated and difappointed > nor

docs
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does the PofTeflion of all the Miriads of the Sons
of Perdition, who yet fome are of the Opinion
will be fnatch'd from him too at laft> I fay, the

PofTeilion of all thefe makes no amends to him,
for he is fuch a Z)^i;i/ in his Nature, that the Envy
at thofe he cannot feduce, eats out all the Satis-

fa6tion of the Mifchief he has done in feducing

all the reft > but / muft not preachy fo I return to

things as much needful to know, tho' lefs folemn.

Chap. IX.

Of the Trogrefs of Satan in carrying on his

Conquejl over Mankindj from the Fall of
ILszto theT)ehge.

I
Doubt if the Devil v/as ask'd the Qiicftion

plainly, he would confefs, that after he had con-
quered Eve by his own wicked Contrivance, and
then by her Affiftance had brought Adam too, like

a Fool as he was, into the fame Gulph of Mifery,

he thought he had done his Work, compafied the

whole Race, that they were now his own, and
that he had put an End to the grand Defign of
their Creation j namely, of Peopling Heaven v/ith

a new Angelic Race of Souls, who when glori-

fy'd, fhould make up the Defeftion of the Holl
of Hell, that had been expung'd by their Crime j

And that, in a Word, he had gotten a better Con-
queft than if he had deftroy'd them all.

But that in the midft of his Conquefl:, he found
a Check put to the Advantages he expelled to

reap from his Vi6tory, by the immediate Promife
of Grace to a Part of the Poiterity of Adam^
who, notwithftanding the Fall, v/ere to be purcha-

fed by the MeJJlah^ and fnatch'd out of his {Satan s)

} Hands,
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Hands, and over whom .he could make no final

Conqucftj fo that bis Power met with anew
Limitation, and that fuch, as indeed fully difap-

pointed him in the main thing heaim'd at, {nj'tz.)

preventing the Beatitudes of Mankind, which
were thus fecur'd j (And what if the Numbers of

Mankind were upon this account encreafed in

fuch a manner, that the fele6led Number fhould,

by Length of Time, amount to juft as many as

the whole Race, had they not fallen, would have

amounted to in all ? ) And thus, indeed, the World
may be faid to be upheld and cont-nued for the

Sake of thofe few, fince till their Number can

be compleated, the Creation cannot fall, any more
than, that without them, or but for them it would
not have flood.

But leaving this Speculation, and not having

enquir'd of Satan what he has to fay on that Sub-
jed, let us go back to the Antediluvian World >

The Devily to be fure, gain'd his Point upon Eve^

and in her upon all her Race : He drew her in-

to Sin J got her turn'd out of Paradife^ and the

Man with her: The next Thing was to go to

work with her Pollerity, and particularly with
her two Sons Cain and jdbel.

Adam having, notwithftanding his Fall, repent-

ed very (incerelyof his Sin> received the Promife

of Redemption and Pardon, with an humble but

believing Heart, Charity bids us fuppofe that

he led a very religious and fober Life ever after j

and efpccially in the firft Part of his Time> That
he brought up his Children very foberly, and gave

them all the neccflary Advantages of a Religious

Education, and a good Introduction into theWorld,

that he was capable of, and that Eve aflllled to both

in her Place and Degree.

Their two eldefl: Sons Cam and Ahel-y The one

Heir apparent to the Patriarchal Empire, and the

i other
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other Heir prefumptive, I fuppofe alfo, lived vciy

fober and religious Lives ^ and as the Principles of

natural Religion di6i:ated a Homage and Sub-

iedion due to the Almighty Maker, as an Acknow-.
ledgment of his Mercies, and a Recognition of

'

their Obedience 3 fo the received Uiage of Religi-*

on di6bating at that Time that this Homage was to

be paid by a Sacrifice, they either of them brought

a Free-will-offering to be dedicated to God re-

fpe(Stively for themfelves and Families.

How it was, and for what P^eafon that God
had refpect to the Offering of JbeJ^ which the

Learn'd fay, was a Lamb of the Firillings of the

Flock, and did not give any Telfimcny of the like

Refpe6lto Cain and his Ofi'ering, which Vv^ as ofthe

firft Fruits of the Earth, the Offerings being equal-

ly fuited to the refpcctive Employment of the

Alen, that is not my prcfent Bufinefs) but this

we find made Heart-burnings, and raifed Envy
and Jealoufy in the Mind of Cain:, and at that

Door xht Devil immediately entred> for he, from
the Beginning, was very diligent in his way,

never flip'd any Opportimity, or mifs'd any Ad-
vantao"es that the Circumfiances of Mankind of-

fered him to do Mifchief

What Shape or Appearance the Devil took up
to enter into a Converfation wich Cain upon the

Subject, that ^Authors do not take upon them to

determine 3 but 'tis generally fuppofed he perfo^

nated fom^e of Cain's Sons dr Grandfons to begin

the Difcourfe, who attacked their Father^ or per-

haps Grandfather, upon this Occafion, in the fol-

lowing Manner, or to that Purpofe.

Z). Sir, I perceive your Majefiy (for the firfl

Race were certainly ail Monarchs as great as

Kings, to thek immediate Poflerity) to be greatly

diilurb'd of late, your Countenance is chang'd^

I your
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your noble Chearfulnefs (the Glories of your Face)

are ilrangely funk and gone, and you are not the

Man you ufcd to be j pleafe your Majefty to com-
municate your Griefs to us your Children, you
may be fiire, that if it be poffible, we would pro-

cure you Relief, and reilore your Delights, the

Lofs of wiKch, ifthusyougo on to fubie6t yourfelf

to too much Melancholy, will be vci-y hurtful

to you, and in the End deilroy you.

Cain, It is very kind, my dear Children, to

jfhew your RefpeA thus to your true Progenitor,

and to offer yourAfliflance : I confefs, as you fay, my
Mind is opprefs'd and difpleafed} but tho' 'tis very

heavy, yet 1 know not which way to look for

Relief, for the Diilcmper is above our Reach, no
Cure can be found for it on Earth.

D. Do not fayfo, Sirj there can be noDifeafe

fure on Earth but may be cur'd on Earth ^ if it

be a mental Evil, wx have heard that your great

Anceftor, the firil Father of us all, who lives flill

on the great wellern Plains towards the Sea, is the

Oracle to which all his Children fly for Dire6l:i-

on in fuch Cafes as are out of the Reach of the

-ordinary underllanding of Mankind > pleafe you to

give leave, we will tiike a Journey to him, and re-

prefenting your Cafe to him, we will hear his Ad-
vice, and bring it to you with all Speed, for the

Eafe of your Mind.

Cain. I know not whether he can reach my
Cafe or no.

D. Doubtlefs he may, and if not, the Labour of

our Journey '\% nothing when plac'd in Competi-

tion with the Eafe of your Mind > 'tis but a few
Days travel loll, and you will not be the worfe if

we fail of the defired Succefs.

Cain. The offer is filial, and I accept your af-

} fjctionate Concern for xne, wuth a juft Senfe of

an obliged Parent > go then, and my Bleffing be

upon
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upon you ^ but alas ! why do I blefs ? can he blefs

whom God has not blefs'd

!

D. O ! Sir, do not fay fo, has not God blefs'd

you ? are you not the fecond Sovereign of the

Earth ? and does he not converfe with you Face
to Face ? are not you the Oracle to all your
growing Poflerity, and next after his Sovereign

Imperial Majelty Lord Adam^ Patriarch of the

Wcfld ?

Cam. But has not God rejeded me, and refu-

fed to converfe any more Vv^ith me, while he dai«

\y Favours and Countenances my younger Bro-
ther Ahel^ as if he refolv'd to fet him up to rule

over me ?

D. No, Sir, that cannot be, you cannot be
difturb'd at fuch a thing} is not the Right of So-

vereignty yours by Primogeniture? can God him-
felf take that away, when 'tis once given ? arc

not you luoi'd Adam's cldcH Son ? are you not the
firllborn, Glory of the Creation? and does not

the Government defcend to you by the divine.

Right of Birth and Blood ?

Cain. But what does all that lignify to mc,
while God appears to favour and carefs my youn-
ger Brother, and to ihine upon him^ while a
black Deje6lion and token of Difpleafure fur-

rounds me every Day, and he does not appear to

me as he ufed to do ?

Z). And what need your Majefly be concern'd

at that, if it be fo ? if he does not appear pleafed^

you have the whole World to enjoy your fclf in,

and all your numerous and rifing Poilerity Adore
and Honour you 5 what need thofe remote Things
beany dillurbance to you?

Cain. How! my Children, not the Favour of
God be valued! yes, yes, in his favour is Life$

what can all the World avail without the Smiles

and Countenance of him that made it?

I 2^ Z), Doubtw
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D. Doubtlefs, Sir, he that made the World

and pkc'd you at the Head of it all, to govern

and direft it, has made it agreeable, and it is able

to give you a full Satisfa6tion and Enjoyment, if

you pleafe to confiderit well, tho' you were never

to converfe with him all the while you live in it.

Cain. You are quite wrong there, my Children,

0Hite 'iv/ong.

D. But do you not, great Sir, fee all your

Children as well as us rejoicing in the Plenty of

all Things, and are they not compleatly happy,

and yet they know little of this great God, he

feldom converfes among us ? we hear of him in-

deed by your fage Advices, and we bring our Of-

ferings to you for him, as you direft, and when
that's done, we enjoy whatever our Hearts de-

flre J and fo doutblels may you in an abundant Man-
ner, if you pleafe.

Cain. But your Felicity is wrong plac'd then,

or you fuppofe that God is pleafed and fatisfied

in that your Offerings are brought to me 3 bur

what would you fay, if you knew that God is

difpleafed ? that he does not accept your Offerings ?

that when I facrific'd to him in behalf of you all,

he rcjeded my Offerings, tho' I brought a prince-

Iv Gift, being of the fineft of the Wheat, the

choiceil and earlieil Fruits and fvveeteff of the

Oil, an Offering fuited to the Giver of them all ?

D. But if you offered them. Sir, how are you

lure they were not accepted ?

Cain. Yes, yes, lam furcj did not my Brother

jlbel offer at the fame Time a Lamb of his Flock,

for he, you know, delights in Cattle, and covers

the Mountains with his Herds ? over him, all the

while he was facrificing, a bright Emanation fhone

chearing and enlivening j a Pledge of Favour, and

light ambient Flames play'd hovering in the low-

er Air, as if attending his Sacrifice > and when i-ea-

dy
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dy prepared, immediately-^fcend.ed and burnt up
the Fleih, a fweet odoriferous Savour afcending to

him, who thus teftified his Acceptance > whereas,

over my Head a black Cloud, mifly, and diililling

Vapour, hung dripping upon the humble Altar

I had raifed, and wetting the fineft and choicefl

Things I had prepar'd, IpoiPd and defac'd themj
the Wood unapt to burn by the Moifturc

which fell, fcarce received the Fire I brought to

kindle it, and even then, rather fmotherM and

choaked, than kindled into a Flame > in a Word,
it went quite out, without confuming what was
brought to be offered up.

D. Let not our truly reverenc'd Lord and Father

be difquieted at all this 5 if he accepts not what you
bring, you are difcharg'd of the Debt, and need

bring no more, nor have the Trouble of fuch la-

bour'd Colle6tions of Rarities any more> when
he thinks fit to require it again, you will have

Notice, no Queftion, and then it being call'd

for, will be accepted, or elfe why fhould it be
requir'd ?

Cain. That may indeed be the Cafe, nor do
I think of attempting any more to bring an Offer-

ing, for I rather take it, that I am forbidden for

the Prefent > but then, what is it that my younger
Brother Triumphs in ? and how am I infulted,

in that he and his Houfe are all Joy and Triumph,
as if they had fome great Advantage over me, in

that their Offering was accepted when mine was
not?

D. Does he Triumph over your Majefty, our

Lord and Sovereign ! give us but your Order, and

we will go and pull him and all his Generation in

Pieces i for to triumph over you who are his

elder Brother, is a horrid Rebellion and Treafon,

and he ought to be expell'd the Society of Man-
kind,

I 3 Cain. I
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Cain. I think fotoo, indeed ^ however, my dear

Children and faithful Subjeds, tho' I accept your

Offer of Duty and Service, yet I will conllder

very well, before I take up Arms againil my Bro-

ther > befides, our Sovereign Father and Lord,

patriarchal Adam^ being yet alive, it is not in my
Right to a61: offenfively without his Command.
D. We are ready therefore to carry your Pe-

tition to him, and doubt not to obtain his Licence

and CommiiTion too, to empower you to do

your felf Juftice upon your younger Brother 5

who being your VaiTal, or at leaft inferior, as he

is junior in Birth, infults you upon the fancied

Opinion of having a larger Share in the Divine

Favour, and receiving a Blefling on his Sacri-

fices, on Pretence of the fame Favour being de-

nied you.

Cain. I am content, go then, and give a jufl:

Accoimt of the State of our i\ffairs.

D. We iliall foon return with the agreeable

anfwcrj let not our Lord and Father continue

fad and dejeiEled, but depend upon a fpecdy Re-

lief, by the Aflilhmce of thy numerous Illlie, all

devoted to thy Intereft and Felicity.

Cam. j\iy Blefling be with you in your Way,
and give you a favourable Reception at the vene-

rable Tent pf our univerfal Lord and Faflier.

Note, Here the curfed Race being fully given

up to the Direction of the Evil- Spirit, which
fo early poflefs'd them, and fwelling with Rage
at the innocent Ahcl and his whole Family, they

refolved upon forming a moil wicked and detef-

table lie, to bring about the Advice which they

had already given their Father Cain a touch ofj

and to pretend that Adam being juftly provok'd

nt the undutiful Behaviour of Ahel^ had given

Cain a Com.miffion to chaflife him, and by
T Force
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Force to cut him off and all his Family, as Guil-

ty of Rebellion and Pride.

Fiird with this mifchievous and bloody Re-
folution, they came back to their Father Cain^

after flaying a few Days, fuch as were fufficient

to make Cain believe they had been at the Plains

of Shinnar^ where Adam dwelt 3 the fame which

are now call'd the blefTed Valleys, or the Plains

of Mecca in Arabia Foelix^ near the Banks of the

Red-Sea.
Note here alfo, that Cain having received a

wicked Hint from thefe Men, his Children and

Subjects, as before, intimating that Abel had bro-

ken the Laws of Primogeniture in his Behavi-

our towards him, {Cain) and that he might be

juftly punifh'd for it > Satan, that cunning Ma-
nager of all our wayward Paflions, fan'd the Fire

of Envy and Jealoufy with his utmoil: Skill all

the while his other Agents were abfent j and by
the Time they came back had blow'd it up in-

to fuch a Heat of Fury and Rage, that it wanted

nothing but Air to make it burn out, as it foon

afterwards did in a furious Flame of Wrath and

Revenge, even to Blood and Deftraftion.

Juil in the very critical Moment, while Things

flood thus with Cain^ Satan brings in his wicked

Inlb'uments, as if jufl arriv'd with the Return of

his, MefTage from Adam^ at whofe Court they had

been for Orders 5 and thus they, that is the De-
lil aiTuming to fpeak by them, approach their

Father with an Air of folemn but ch earful Satis-

fadtion at the Succcfs of their Embafly.

D. Hail Sovereign, Reverend, Patriarchal Lord !

we come with Joy to render thee an Account
of the Succefs of our MelTage.

Cam. Have you then fecn the venerable Tents

where dwell the Heaven born, the Angelic Pair,

J 4 tP
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to whom all human Reverence highly due, is and

ought always to be humbly paid ?

/). We have.

Cain. Did you, together with my grand Requeft,

ti ',ull, a humble Homage for me pay to the great

Sire and Mother of Mankind ?

D. We did.

Cain. Did you in humble Language rcprefent

the Griefs and Angulfh which opprcis my Soul?

D. We did, and back their Bleiring to thee

bring.

Cain. I hope with humbleft Signs of filial

Duty you took*it for me on your bending Knees ?

D. We did, and had our Share ^ the Patriarch

lifting his Hands to Heaven exprcfs'd his Joy to

fee his fpreading Race, and blcfs'd us all.

Cain. Did you my folemn MefTage too dehver,

my Injuries impartially lay down, and due Affif-

tance and Direction crave ?

D. We did.

Cain. What fpokc the Oracle : he's God to me;
whatjufc Command d'ye bring, v^hat's to be done?

am I to bear the inililting Junior's Rage ? and meek-

ly fuffer what uniuilly he, affronting Primogeni-

ture and Laws of God and Man, impofes by his

Pride unfufFerable ! Am I to be crulli'd, and be

no more the iirftborn Son on Earth, but bow and

kneel to him ?

D. Forbid it Heaven! as Ad.im too forbids,

who with a juftice God-like and peculiar to in-

lur'd Parents, Ahel'^ Pride refents, and gives his

high Command to thee to punifh.

Cain. To punifh ? fay you, did he ufe the Word,
the very Word ? am I commiffion'd then to pu-

nilh Ahel.

D. Not Ahcl only, but his rebel Race, as they

;^ike in Crime alike are join d in Punilbment.

Cain, The
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Cain. The Race indeed have fhar'd the Merit

with him j how did they all infult, and with a

Shout of Triumph mock my Sorrow, when they

faw me from my Sacrifice dejected come, as if

my Difappointment was their Joy ?

D. This too the venerable Prince Refents, and

to preferve the Race in Bounds of Laws fubordi^

nate and limited to Duty, Commands that this

firfl Breach be not pafs'd by, left the Precedent

upon Record ftand to future Times to encourage

like Rebellion.

Cain. And is it then my Sovereign Parent's

Will ?

Z). It is his Will, that thou his eldeil Son, his

Image, his belov'd, fhould be maintained in all the

Rights of Sovereignty deriv'd to thee from him j

and not be left exposed to injury and Power ufurp-

ed, but fhould do thy feif Juftice on the rebel

Race.

Cain. And fo I will j Mel fhall quickly know
what 'tis to trample on his elder Brother 3 fhall

know that he's thus fentenc'd by his Father, and
I'm commifTion'd but to execute his high Com-
mand, his Sentence, which is God's, and that he
falls by the Hand of Heavenly Juftice.

So now Satan had done his Work, he had de-

luded the Mother to a Breach againft the firlt

and only Command, he had drawn Adam to the

fame Snare, and now he brings in Cain prompted
by his ov/n Rage, and deluded by his, (Satan's,)

Craft to commit Murder, nay a Fratricide, an ag-
gravated Murther.
Upon this he fends out Cain^ while the bloody

Rage was in its Ferment, and wickedly at the fame
Time bringing Ahel^ innocent and fearing no ill,

jullin. his Way, he fuggefts to his Thoughts fuch

Words as thefe.

Look
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Look you Cain^ ^cc how Divine Juflice con-

curs with your Father's righteous Sentence, fee

there's thy Brother Ahcl diredced by Heaven to fall

into thy Hands unarmed, unguarded, that thou
may'ftdo thy felfJuflice upon him without Fear;
fee thou may'il: kill him, and ifthou hall: a Mind
to conceal it, no Eyes can fee, or will the World
ever know it, fo that no Refentment or Revenge
upon thee, or thy Pofterity, can be apprehended,

but it may befiid fome wild Beafl had rent him j

nor will any one fugr;eft that thou, his Brother

and Superior, could p jfTibly be the Perfon.

Cain prepar'u for the Fa61:, by his former a-

vow'd Rage and P^efolution of Revenge, was
fo much the lefs prcpar'd to avoid the Snare

thus artfully contriv'd by the Mailer of all Sub-
tilty,the Devil y fo he immediately runs upon his

Brother yf^^/, and after a little unarm'dRehftance,
the innocent poor Man expe<[:l:ing no fuch Mif-
chief, was conquered and murther'dj after which
as is to be fuppofed, - the exafperated Crew of
Cain's outrageous Race, over-rnn all his Family and

Houfhold, killing Man, Woman and Child.

It is objected here that we have no .Authority

in Scripture to prove this Part of the Story j but

I anfv/er, 'tis not likely but that Jhel^ as well as

Cain^ being at Man's Eftate long before this, had

feveral Children by their own Sifters, for they

were the only Men in the World who were al-

lowed the Manying their own Sifters, there be-

ing no other Women then in the World j and as

we never read of any of AheVs Pofterity, 'tis

likewife as probable they were all murther'd, as

that they fhould kill Abel ovXy-y whofe Sons might
im.mediately fall upon Cain for the Blood of their

Father, and fo the World have been involv'd in

a Civil War as foon as there were two Families

:ln it.

But
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But be it fo or not, 'tis not doubted the Devil

wrought with Cam in the horrid Murther, or

he had never done it -, whether it was dire6lly or

by Agents is not material, nor is the Latter unUke-

ly 5 and if the Latter, then there is no Improba-

bility in the Story, forwhy might not he that made
Ufe of the Serpent to tempt E^'^, be as well fuppo-

fed to make a Tool of fome of Cain's Sons or

Grandfons to prompt him in the wicked Attempt
of murthering his Brother? and why mufl we
be oblig'd to bring in a Miracle or an Apparition

into the Story, to make it probable that the Devil

had any Hand in it, when 'twas fo natural to a

degenerate Race to a6l in fuch a Manner ?

However it was, and by whatever Tool the

Z)m/ wrought, 'tis certain that this was the Confe-

quence, fooxJbel was butcher'd, and thus the Devil

made a iecond Conquefl; -in God's Creation ; for

Adam was now, as may be faid, really Childlefs,

for his two Sons were thus far loft, Abel wis kill-

ed, and Cain was curfl and driven out from the Pre-

fence of the Lord, and his Race blailed v/ith

him.

It would be a ufeful Enquiiy here, and worthy
our giving an Account of, could we come to a

Certainty in it, namely,what was theMark that God
fet upon Cain^ by which he was kept from being

fallen upon by JbeT's Friends or Relations ? but

as this does not belong to the Devil's Hiftory,

and it was God's Mark, not the Devil's^ I have
nothing to do with it here.

The Devil had now gain'd his Point, the King-
dom of Grace, fo newly erected, had been as it

were extin6t without a new Creation, had not

Adam and Eve been alive, and had not Eve^ tho' now
130 Years of Age, been a breeding young Lady,
for wemuft fuppofe the Women, in that State of
Longevity, bare Children till they were feven or

eight
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eight hundred Year old : This Teeming of Eve
peopled not the World fo much as it reftor-

cd the blefled Race> for tho' ^bel v/as Idll'd,

Cain had a numerous Offspring prefently, which
had Seth^ {^Adamh third Son) never been born,
would foon have replenilh'd the World with
People, fuch as they were > the Seed of a Murthcr-
cr, cuifed of God, branded with a Mark of
Infamy, and who afterwards fell all together in

the univerfal Ruine of the Race by the Deluge.
But after the Murther of Ahel^ Adam had ano-

ther Son born, namely, Seth^ the Father o{ Enos^
and indeed the Father of the holy Race 5 for du-
ring his TuTie and his Son Enos^ the Text fays

that Men began to call on the Name of the Lord j

that is to fay, they began to look back upon Cain
-and his wicked Race, and being convinc'd of the

Wickednefs they had committed, and led their

whole Pollerity into, they began to fue to Heaven
for Pardon of what was palt, and to lead a new
fort of Life.

But the Devil had met with too much Succefs

in his hrif Attempts, not to go on with his ge-
neral Refolution of debauching the Minds ofMen,
and bringing them off from God > and therefore

as he kept his Hold upon Cain's curfed Race, em-
broiled already in Blood and Murther > fo he pro-
ceeded with his degenerate Offspring, till in a

Word he brought both the holy Seed and the

degenerate Race to join in one univerfal Confent
of Crime, and to go on in it with fuch aggra-

vating Circum fiances, as that it repented the

Lord that he had made Man, and he refolv'd to

overwhelm them again with a general Deflruc-

tion, and clear the World of them.
The SuccefHon of Blood in the royal original

Line of Adara^ is preferv'd in the facred Hillories

vmd brought down as lov/ as Noah and his three

Sons^
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Sons, for a continu'd feries of 1^40 Years, fay

fome, 1 540 fay others > in which Time Sin fpread

it felf fo generally thro' the whole Race, and the

Sons of God^ fo the Scripture calls the Men of

the righteous Seed, the Progeny of Seth^ came
in unto the Daughters of Men^ that is, join'd them-
felves to the curs'd Race of Cain^ and married

promifcuoufly with them, according to their Fan-

cies, the Women it feems being beautiful and

tempting , and tho' the Devil could not make the

Women handfome or ugly on one or other Families,

yet he might work up the Gull of wicked Incli-

nation on either Side, fo as to make both the

Men and Women tempting and agreeable to one
another, where they ought not to have been fo y

and perhaps, as it is often feen to this Day, the

more tempting for being under legal Refcraint.

It is objected here, that v\^e do not find in the

Scripture that the Men of cither Race were at

that Time forbid' intermarrying with one another,

and it is true, that literally it is not forbid > but
if we did not fearch rather to make doubts than

to explain them, we might fuppofe it was forbid-

den by fome particular Command at that Time>
feeing we may reafonably allov/ every Thing to

be forbidden, which they are tax'd with a
Crime in committing 5 and as the Sons of God
taking them V/ives as they thought fit to choofe^

tho' from among the Daughters of the curfcd

Race, is there charg'd upon them as a general

Depravation, and a great Crimx, and for which,
'tis faid, God even repented that he had made
them, we need go no farther to fitisfy our felves

that it was certainly forbidden.

Satan no doubt too had a Hand in this Wick-
cdnefs, for as it was his Bulinefs to prompt Men
to do eveiy Thing which God had prohibited, fo

the Rcafon given why the i^.ien of thofc Davs
i did
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did this Thing was, they faw the Daughters o^
Men, that is of the wicked Race or forbidden

Sort, were fair^ he tempted them by the Lull of
the Eye > in a Word, the Ladies were beautiful

and agreeable, and the Devil knew how to make
ufe of the Allurement j the Men Hked and took
them by the meer Diredion of their Fancy and
Appetite, without regarding the fupreme Pro-
hibition y They took them Wives of all which they

chofe^ or fuch as they lik'd to choofe.

But the Text adds, that this promifcuons Ge-
neration went farther than the meer outward
Crime of it, for it ihew'd that the Wickednefs
of the Heart of Man was great before God, and
that he refented it 3 In fhort, God perceived a Dege-
neracy orDefect ofVirtue had feiz'd upon the whole
Race, that there was a general Corruption of
Manners and a Depravity of Nature upon them,
that even the holy Seed was tainted with it, that

the Devil had broken in upon them, and prevail'd

to a great Degree 3 that not only the Pra6tice of
the Age was corrupt, for that God could eafily

have reilrain'd, but that the very Heart of Man
was debauch'd, his Defires wholly vitiated, and
his Scnfes engag'd in it 5 fo that in a Word, it

became neceiiary to fhew the divine DifpleaiiirCy

.not in the ordinary Manner, by Judgmxnt and Re-
proofs of fuch kind as ufually reclaim Men, but

by a general Deftruction to fweep them away,
clear the Earth of them, and put an End to the

Wickednefs at once, removing the Offence and
the Offenders all together > this is lignify'd at large,

Gen. vi. f . Gvdfaw that the Wickednefs of Man
was great in the Earthy and that every Imagination,

of the Thoughts of his Heart was only evil continu-

ally. And again f li, ii. The Earth alfo was
corrupt before God 5 and the Earth was fJTd with

Plolence, And God look'd upon the Earthy and he-

. hold
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hold it ivas corrupt
-^ for all FUJI) had corrupted

his PFay upon the Earth.

It muft be confefs'd it was a ftrange Conqueft
the Devil had made in the Antediluvian World,
that he had, as I may fay, brought the whole
Race of Mankind into a general Revolt from
God y Noah was indeed a Preacher of Ricrhte-
oufnefs, and he had preach'd about ^00 Years
to as little Purpofe as moll; of the good Minifters
ever did 3 for we do not read there was one Man
converted by him, or at leaft not one of them left,

for that at the Deluge there was eitlier none of
them alive, or none fpar'd but A^oah and his three
Sons, and their Wives > and even they are ('tis evi-
dent) recorded, not fo much to be fav'd for
their own Goodnefs, but becaufe they were his
Sons 5 Nay, without Breach of Charity we may
conclude, that at leaft one went to the Devil
even of thofe three, namely, Canaan for triumph-
ing in a brutal Manner over his Father's Drunk-
enneis j for we find the fpecial Curfe reach'd to
him and his Poikrity formany Ages5 and whether
it went no farther than the prefent State of Life
with them, we cannot tell.

We will fuppofe now that thro' this whole i foo
Years the Devil having fo effeaually debauch'd
Mankind, had advanc'd his infernal Kingdom to
a prodigious Height ^ for the Text %s, the whole
Earth wasfilTd with Violence'-, in a Word, Blood
Murder, Rape, Robbery, Oppreffion and Injuflice
prevail'd every where, and Man, like the wild
Bear in the Foreil, liv'd by Prey, biting and
devouring one another.

At this Time Noah begins to preach a new
Do6trine to them, for as he had before been a
Preacher of Righteoufnefs, now he becomes a
Preacher of Vengeances '^xk he tells them they
ihall be all overwhelm'd with a Deluge, that

for
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that for their Sins God repented they were made^,

and that he would deftroy them all, adding, that

to prevent the Ruin of himfelf and Family, he

refolv'd to build him a Ship to have recouiic to

when the Water fhould come over the Reit of

the World.
What Jefting, what Scorn, what Contempt

did this Work expofe the good old Man to for

above a loo Year? for fo long the Work was
building, as antient Authors fay > let us rcprefent to

our felves in the moll: lively Manner how the

witty World at that Time behav'd to poor old

Noah y how they took their Evening Walks to fee

what he was doing, and palled their Judgment
upon it, and upon the Progrefs of it j I fay, to

reprefent this to our felves, we need go no far-

ther than to our own Witicifms upon Religion,

and upon the moffc folemn Myfteries of Divme
Wormipj how we damn the Serious for Enthu-

fiafls, think the Grave mad, and the Sober me-

lancholy^ call Religion it felf Flatus and Hyp-
po J make the Devout ignorant, the Divine mer-

cenary, and the whole Scheme of Divinity a

Frame of Prieilcraft 3 and thus no doubt the

building an Ark^or Boat, or whatever they call'd

it, to float over the Mountains and dance over the

Plains, what could it be but a religious Frenzy,

and the Man that fo bulled himfelf, a Lunatick ?

and all this in an Age when divine rhings came

by immediate Revelation into the Minds of

Men ! the Devil muH therefore have made a

flrange Conquefl upon Mankind to obliterate all

the Reverence, which but a Httle before was fo

llrangcly imprefs'd upon them concerning their

Maker.
This was certainly the Height of the DevU\

Kingdom, and we fhall never find him arrive to

fnch a Pitch again 5 he was then truly and lire-

rally
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rally the univerfal Monarch, nay the God of
this World > aiid as all Tyrants do, he governs

them with an arbitrary abfolute Sway > and had
not God thought fit to give him a Writ of
Eje(5tmcnt, and afterwards drown him o\it of Pof^

fcffion, I know not what would have been the

Cafe, he might have kept his Hold for ought I

know till the Seed of the Woman came to bruife

his Hcad^ that is to fay, cripple his Government^
Dethrone him and Depofe his Power, as has been
fulfill'd in the MeiTiah.

But as he was, I fay, drown'd out of the World,
his Kingdom for the prefent was at an End ; at

leaft, if he had a Dominion he had no Subjefc, and
as the Creation was in a Manner renewed, fo

the Devil had all his Work to do over again:

Unhappy Man ! how has he, by his weak Refif-

tance, made the Devil^ recovering his Hold too

eafy to him, and given him all the Advan-
tages, except as before excepted, which he had
before ? Now whether he retired in the mean Time^
and how he got footing again after Noa^h and his

Family were landed upon the new Surfece^ that

we come next to enquire.

Chap. X*
«

Of the T>evil's fecond Kingdom, and how
he got footing in the renew d JVorld by his

Vi^ory over Noah and his Race,

THE Story of iVb^^^his building the Ark, his

embarking himfelf and all Nature's Stock
for a new World on board it j the long Voyage
they took, and the bad Weather they met with;,

tho' it would enibelliih this Work very well, and
K come
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come in very much to the Purpofe in this Place?

yet as it does not belong to the DevlVs Story, for

I cannot prove what Ibme liiggelt (-I'/z.) tliat he

W-is in the Ark among the Reft, I fay, for that

Reafon I mufl omit it.

And now having mention'd Satan's being in

the Ark> as I fay, I cannot prove it, fo there are,

I think, fome good Reaions to believe he was
not there : Firfl^ I know no Bufinefs he had there j

fecondly^'^Jt read ofno Mifchiefdone there, and thefe

join'd together make me conclude he was ab-

ient 5 the lail I chiefly infill upon, that we read ofno

Mifchief done there, which if he had been in

the Ark, would certainly have happen'd \ and there-

fore I fuppole rather, that when he fiw his

Kingdom difiblv'd, his Subjects all ingulph'd in

an inevitable Ruin and Defolation, a Sight fuitable

enough to him, except as it might unking him for

a Time 3 I f^J-) when he faw this, he took care to

fpeed himfelf away as v/ell as he could, and make
his Retreat to a Place of Safety, where that was, is

no more difficult to us, than it v/as to him.

It is fuggeiled that as he is Prince of the Power
of the Air, he retired only into that Region. It is

mofl; rational to fuppofe he went no farther. on
many Accounts, of which I fhall fpeak by and by :

Here he llay'd hovering in the Earth's Atmof-
phere, as he has often done fince, and perhaps

now does > or if the Atmofpherc of this Globe
was affected by the Indraft oftheAbforption, as fome
think, then he kept himfelf upon the Watch, to

fee what the Event ofthe new Phsenomenon would
be, and this Watch, wherever it was, I doubt not,

was as near the Earth as he could place himfelf^

perhaps in the Atmofphere of the Moon, or in

a Wordj the next Place of Retreat he could

find.

From
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From hence I take upon me to inliir, that Sa*

tan has not a more certain Knowledge of Events

than we j I iliy, he has not a more certain Know-
ledge -y that he may be able to make llronger Con-
jediircs and more rational Concluiions from what
he {cts^ I will not deny 3 and that which he molt
outdoes us in is, that he fees more to conclude

from than we can, but I am fatisHcd he knows no-

thing of Futurity more than he can feebyObfer-

vation and Inference 5 nor, for Example^ did he
know whether God would repeople the World
any more or no.

I mult therefore allow^ that he only waited to

fee what would be the Event of this ftrange E-
rupticnof Water, and what God purpos'd to do
with the Ark, and all that Vvas in it.

Some Philofophers tell us, befides what I hinted

above, that the Devil could have no Retreat in

the Earth's Atmofphere, for that the Air being

wholly condens'd intoWater, and having continual-

ly pour'd down its Stream.s to deluge the Earth, that

Body was become fo fmall, and had fuffer'd fuch

Convullions, that there was but jull enough Air
left to furround the Water, or as might ferve by
its Prefllire to preferve the natural Poiition of

Things, and fupply the Creatures in the Ark with
a Part to breath in.

The Atmofphere indeed might fafTer fome ftrange

and unnatural Motions at that Time, but not (I be-

live) to that Degree, however, I will not affirm that

there could be room in it, oris now for the Devil,

much lefs for all the numberlefs Legions of Sa-

tan's Hoft 5 but there was and now certainly is, fuf-

iicient Space to receive him, and afufficient Body
of his Troops for the Bufinefs he had for them at

that Time, and that's enough to the Purpofe 3 or

if the Earth's Atmofphere did fuffer any particular

Convulfion on that Occadon, he might make his

K 7. Revreat
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Retreat to the Atmofphere of the Moon, or of
Mars^ or of Vcnus^ or of any of the other Pla-

nets ; or to any other Place, for he that is Prince

of the Air could not want Retreats in fach a

Cafe, from whence he might watch for the Ifllie

of I'hings j certainly he did not go far, becaufe

his Bufinefs lay here, and he never goes out of his

Way of doing Miichief

In particular, his more than ordinaiy Concern

was, to fee what would become of the Arkj he

was wife enough doubtlcfs to fee, that God, who
had dire61:ed its making, nay even the very Struc-

ture of it, would certamly take Care of it, prefcrve

it upon the Water, and bring it to fome Place

of Safety or other > tho' where it fhould be, the

De'oil with all his Cunning could not refolve,

whether on the fame Surflice the Waters draw-

ing off, or in any other created or to be created

Place 3 and this Stare of Uncertainty being evi^

dently his Cafe, and which proves his Ignorance

of Futurity, it was his Bufinefs, Ifajy to watch
the utmoll vigilance for the Event.

If the Ark was (as Mr. Burnet thinks) guided

by two Angels, they not only held it from foun-

dring or being fwallow'd up in the Water, but

certainly kept the Waters calm about it, efpecially

when the Lord brought a ilrong Wind to blow
over the whole Globe, which by the Way was the

firll, and, I fuppofe, the only univerfal Storm that

ever blew, for to be furc it blew over the whole
Surface at once > I fay, if it was thus guided, to be

iwct the Devil faw it, and that with Envy and

Regret that he could do it no Jnjurj^, for doubt-

lefs had it been in the Devil's Power, as God had

drownVi the whole Race of Man, except what
was in the Ark, he would have taken care to have

difpatch'd them too, and fo made an End of the

Creation at once > but either he was not ernpowr'd

I to
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to go to the Ark, or it was fo well guarded by-

Angels, that when he came near it he could do
it no harm : So ic reiled at length, the Waters
abating on the Mountains o^ Jrrarat in Armenia

^

or fome where d(c that Way, and where they

fay a Piece of the Keel is remaining to this Day,
of which, however with Dr. I fay, I be-

lieve not one Word.
The Ark being fafe landed, 'tis reafonable to

believe Noah prepared to go on Shore, as the Sea-

men call it, as foon as the dry Land began to ap-

pear 5 and here you muft allow me to fuppofe

Satan, tho' himfelf cloth'd with a Cloud, fo as

not to be feen, came immediately, and pearching

on the Roof, faw all the Heaven-kept Houfhold
fafcly landed, and all the Holt of living Creatures

difperfing themfelves down the Sides of the Moun-
tain, as the Search of their Food or other proper

Occafions dire6led them.

This Sight was enough 5 Satan was at no Lofs

to conclude from hence that the Defign of God
was to repeople the World by the Way of ordi-

naiy Generation, from the Poirerity of thefe eight

Perfons, without creating any new Species.

Very well, fays the Dcvil^ then my Advan-
tage over them, by the Snare I laid for poor
Eve^ is good ftill 3 and I am now juft where I was
after Adam's Expulfion from the Garden, and

when I had Cain and his Race to go to w.ork

with> for here is the old expung'd Corrupted

Race ftill, as Cai?i was the Obje61: then, {oNoab
is my Man now, and if I do not maftcr him

•<5ne way or another, I am miftaken in my Mark.
Pardon me for making a Speech for the Devil.

Noah big with a Senfe of his late Condition,^

and while the Wonders oF the Deluge were frcj(h

in his Mind, fpent his iirft Days in the Ext?,lic'S

pf his Soul, giving Thanl^s, and praifmg thePower
K 3

that
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that had been his Protection, in and thro' the

Flood oF Waters, and which had in lb miraculous

a Manner, fafcly landed him on the Surface of the

newly difcovcr'd Land > and the-OText tells us, as

one of the firlt Things he was employ'd in, He
built an Altar unto the Lord^ and offered Burnt-Of-

frings upon the Altar. Gen. viii. 20.

While Noah, was thus employed he was fafe,

the jDci;// himfclf could no where break in upon
him> and we may fuppofe very reafonably, as he

found the old Father invulnerable, he left him
for fome Years, watching notwithllanding all

poilible Advantages againll his Sons and their

Children 5 for now the f-\amily began to encreafe,

and Noalfs Sons had fevcral Children 5 whether

himfelf had any more Children after the Flood or

inot, that w^e are not arriv'd to any Certainty about.

Among his Sons the Devil found Japhet and

Shem^ go<^<^5 pious, religious, and very devout Per-

fons y fcrving God daily, after the Example of their

good old Father Noah^ and he could make no-

thing of them, cr of any of their Pollchty > but

Ham the fecond, or according to fome, the young-

er Son of Noah^ had a Son who was nam'd Ca-

naan^ a loofe young profligate Fellow, his Edu-
cation was probably but curfory and fuperficial,

his Father Ham being not near fo religious and

ferious a Man as his Brothers Shem and Japhet

were 5 and as Canaa?i's Education was defective,

fo he prov'd, as imtaught Youth generally do, a

wild and in ihort a very wicked Fellow, and con-

fequcntly a fit Tool for the Devil to go to work
with.

Noah^ a diligent indufbrious Man, being with

all his Family thus planted in the rich fruitful

Plains of Armenia^ or wherever you pleafe, let it be

near the Mountains of Caucafus or Arrarat j went

immediately to work, cultivating and improv-
ing
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ing tire Soil, encrcafing his Cattle and Paftures, fow- *

ing Corn, and among other Things planting Trees

for Food, and among the Fruit Trees he planted

Vines, ofthe Grapes whereof he made no doubt, as

they llill in the fime Countrydo make moil excellent

Wine, rich, lufcious, ilrong, and pleafant-

I cannot come into the Notion of our Criticks,

who to excufe Noah from the Guilt ofwhat follow-

ed, or at leail from the Cenfure, tell us, he knew
not the Strength or the Nature of Wine, but

that gathering the heavy CluHers of the Grapes,

and their own weight crufhing out their balmy

Juices into his Hand, he tailed the tempting Li-

quor, and that the De\)il aiTiiling he v/as chari-^'d

with the delicious Fragrance, and tailed, again aad

again, preiling it out into a Bowl or Difh 3 th;.tt

he might take a larger Quantity, till at length the

heady Froth aiccnded and ieizing his Brain, he

became intoxicate and drunk, not in the leatl ima-

gining there was anyfuch Strength in the juice of

that excellent Fruit.

But to make out this Story, which is indeed

very favourable for Noah^ but in it felf extremely

ridiculous, youmuft neceilarily fall into fome Ab-
furdities, and beg the Queilion moil cgregioufly

in fome particular Cafes, which way of arguing

will by no means fupport what is fuggeiled j at

firft you mufl fuppofe there was no liich Thing
as Wine made before the Deluge, and that no
Body had been ever made drunk with the Juice

of the Grape before Noah^ which, I fay, is beg-

ging the Queilicn in the groileil Manner.
If the Contrary is true, as I fee no Reafon to

queilion, if, //%', it was true that there was

Wine drank, and that Men were or had been

drunk with it before, they cannot then but fup-

pofe that Noah^ who was a wife, a great and a

good Man, Jind a Preacher of RighUoufmfs-i both

K 4 knew
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knew of it^ and without doubt had in his preach-*

ing againfh their Crimes, preach'd ngamil: this

among the reft, upbraided them with it, reprov'd

them for it, and exhorted them againfl: it.

Jgain^ 'tis highly probable they had Grapes
growing, and conlequently Wines made from
them, in the Antediluvian World, how elfe did

Noah come by the Vines which he planted ? For
we are to fuppofe, he could plant no Trees or

Shrubs, but iuch as he found the Roots of in the

Earth, and which no doubt had been there before

in tiieir higheft Perfe<5^ion, and iiad confequcnt-

ly grown up and brought forth the fame lufci-

ous Fruit before.

BeGdes, as he found the Roots of the Vines,

fo he underftood what they were, and what Fruit

they bore, or elfe it may be fuppofed alfo he

would not have planted them 3 for he planted

them, for their Fruit, as he did it in the Provifion

he was making for his Subfifhence, and the Sub-
ii{fence of his Family ^ and if he did not know
what they were, he would not have fctthem, for

he was not planting for Diverfion but for Profit.

Upon the whole it feems plain to me he knew
what he did, as well when he planted the Vines as

when he preiTed out the Grapes, and alfo when he

drank the juice that he knew it was Wine, was
flrong and would make him drunk if he took

enough of it : He knew that other Men had been

drunk with fuch Liquor before the Flood, and

that he had reprehended them for it > and there-

fore it was not his Ignorance, but the Devil took

him at fome Advantage, when his Appetite was
eager, or he thirft}^, and the Liquor cooUng and

pleafant J and in fhort, as Eve faid, the Serpent be-

guiled her^ and fheoiD eat, fo the Devil beguiled

Noah and ke did drink j the Temptation was

ioo ftrpng for Noaby not the Wine^ he knew
wcU
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well enough what he did, but as the Drunkards

fay to this Day, it was fo good he could not for-

bear it, and fo he got drunk before he was aware j

or as our ordinary Speech exprelTes it, he was over^

taken with drink j and Mr. Pool and other Expo-
iltors are partly of the fame Mind.

No fooner was the poor old Man conquer'd,and

the Wine had lightn'd his Head, but it may be

fuppofed he falls off from the Chair or Bench
w^here he fate, and tumbling backward his Clothes,

which in thofe hot Countries were only loofc

open Robes, like the Veils which the j^rmenians

wxar to this Day, flying abroad, or the Devil fo

affilling on purpofe to expofe him, he lay there

in a naked indecent Poilurenot lit to befecn.

In this juncture who ihould come by but young
Canaan

J
fay fome ^ or as others think, this young

Fellow firlt attack'd him by way of Kindnefs and
pretended Affe6Uonj prompted his Grandfather

to drink, on Pretence of the Wine being good
for him, and proper for the Support of his old

Age, and fubtilly fet upon him, drinking alfo with
him, and fo (his Head being too ftrong for the old

Man's) drank him down, and then, 7)^^77 like, tri-

umph'd over him -, boafted of his Conqueil, in-

fulted the Body as it were dead, uncovered him
on purpofe to expofe him, and leaving him in

that indecent Poilure, went and made Sport with
it to his Father Ham^ who in that Parr, wicked
like himfelf, did the fame to his Brethren Japhet
and Shem -y but they like modcil: and good Men,
far from carrying on the wicked Infult on their

Parent, went and cover'd him, as the Scripture

exprefles it, and as may be fuppofed informed h.ivsf>,

how he had been abus'd, and bvwho.
Why elfe fnould Noab^ when became to him-

felf,fhew his Refentment fo much againft Canaan
his Grandfon^ rather thanagainll Hamhis Fatherl-

and
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and who 'tis flippofed in the Story the guilt chief-

ly lay upon ? we fee the Cuife is (as it v/ere) kid
wholly upon Canaan the Grandlbn, and not a
Word of the Father ismention'd. Gen. ix. 25-, 26,

27, Curfed be Canaan, a Servant of Servants Jhall

he he^ die.

That Ham was Guilty, that's certain from the
Hiflory of Faft, but I cannot but fuppofe his

Grandibn was the Occafion of it> and in this

Caie the Devil feems to have made Canaan the
Inftrument or Tool to delude A^oab^ and draw
him in to Drunkennefs, as he made the Serpent the
Tool to beguile Evc^ and draw her into Difobe-
dience.

PojQibly Canaan might do it without Defign
at firll, but might be brought in to ridicule

and make a Jefl of the old Patriarch afterward,

as is too frequent fince in the Pra6tice of our
Days 3 but I rather believe he did it really with a

wicked Defign, and on Purpofe to expofe and in-

fult his Reverend old Parent j and this feems more
likely too, becaufe of the great Bitternefs with
which Noah refented it, after he came to be in-

form 'd of it.

But be that as it will, the DevU certainly made
a great Conqueffc here, and as to outward Ap-
pearance no lefs than that which he gain'd be-

fore over Adam y nor did the Devil's Vidory con-
iill barely in his having drawn in the only righte-

ous Man of the whole Antediluvian World, and fo

beginning or initiating the new young Progeny
with a Crime3 but here was the great Oracle filenc'd

at once 3 the Preacher of Righteoufnefs, forfuch

no doubt he would have been to the new World,
as he was to the old, I fiy, the Preacher was
turn'd out of Office, or his Mouth ftopt, which
was worfe 3 nay, it was a flopping of his Mouth in

the worfl kind, far woifc than flopping his Breath,

for
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for had he died, the Office had dcfcanded to his

Sons She?/z and Japhet^ but he was dead to the

Office of an Inllrudor, tho' alive as to hisBeuigj

For of what Force could his Preachings be, who
had thus fallen hiinfelf into the moil; ihameful

and bcalHy Excefs?

Beiides ibme arc of the Opinion, tho' I hope
without Ground, that Noah was not only over-

taken once in his Drink, but that being fallen

into that Sin it became habitual, and he continued

in it a great while, and that it was this which is the

meaning of his being uncovered in his Tent, and
that his Soniiiw his Nakednefs , that is, he conti-

nually expofed himfelf for a long Time, a hun-
dred Years, fay they, and that his Son Ham^ and
his Grandfon Canaan having drawn him into it,

kept him in it, encourag'd and prompted it, and all

the while Satan dill prompting them, join'd their

-Scoffs and contempt of him, with their wicked En-
deavours to promote theWickcdncfsj and both with
as much Succefs as the Devil himfelfcould wifh for.

Then as for his two Sons modeilly and decent-

ly covering their Father, they tell us, that Repre-
fents Shem and Japhet applying themfelves in an
humble and dutiful Manner to their F ather, to

entreat and befeech him to confider his antient

Glory, his ow^n pious Exhortations to the .late

drowned World, and to confider the Offence
\vhich he gave by his evil Courfes to God, and the

Scandal to his whole Family, and alfo that they are

brought in effe6bually prevailing upon him 5 and
that then Noah curfed the Wickednefs of Ham\
degenerate Race, in Teflimony of his iincere Re-
pentance after the Fa6t.

Tne Story is not fo very unlikely as it is cer-

tain that it is not to be proved, and therefore we
had better take it as we find it {yiz) for one fin-

gle Adi but fuppofe it was fo, 'tis llill certain

that

\
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that Noah's Preaching was fadly interrupted, the

Energy of his Words flatter'd, and the Force of
his Perfuafions enervated and abated, by this fhame-

ful FalU tliat he was effectually filenc'd for an
Inflru6tor ever after, and this was as much as the

Devil had Occalion for > and therefore indeed we
read little more of him, except that he lived three

hundred and fifty Year after the Flood j nay, we
do not fo much as read that he had any more
Children, but the contrary, nor indeed could

Noah have any more Children, except by his old

and perhaps fuper-annuated Wife, who it was
very likely he had hcvi four or five hundred Year,

unlefs you will fuppofe he wp.s allowed to marry
fome of his ov/n Progeny, Daughters or Gran-
daughters, which we do not i'uppofe was allow'd,

no not to Adam himfelf.

This was certainly a Ivlaiier-piece of the DeviFs

Policy, and a fatal Inilance of his unliappy Di-
ligence (1/72.) that the Door of the Ark was no
fooner open, and the Face of the World hardly

dry from the univerfil DellrUiStion of Mankiad^ but

he v/as at work among them 5 and that not only

to form a general Defection among the Race,

upon the Foot of the original Taint of Nature,

but like a bold Devil he ftrikes at the very Root,

and flies at the next general Reprefcntative

of Mankind, attacks the t{c:.ii of the Family,

that in his Mifcarriage the Rub and Progrefs of

a Reformation of the new World fliould receive

an early Check, and fhould be at once prevent-

ed ; I fay, like a bold Devil , he flrikes at the

Root, and alas ! poor unhappy Noahj he proved

too weak for him, Satan prevail'd in his very firfl

Attempt, and got the Victory over him at once.

Noah thus overcome, and Satan's Conqueft

carried on to the utmoft of his own Wiflies,

the Devil had little more to do in the World
for
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for fome Agcsj than to carry on an univerfal De-
generacy among Mankind 5 and to ifinifli it

By a like diligenc Application, in deluding the

Generality of the Race, and them as they came
on gradually into Life •, this he found the lefs dif-

ficult, becaufe of the iirft Defe6tion which fpread

hke a Contagion upon the Earth immediately

after.

The firll Evidence we have of his Succefs in

this mifchievous Deiign was in the Building that

great ftupendious Stair-cafe, for fuch it feems it

was intended, calPd Bahel^ v/hich if the whole
World had not been drunk, or othervvife infatua-

ted, they would never have undertaken 3 even Sa-

tan himfelf could never have prevailed with them
to undertake fuch a prepofterous Piece ofWork,
for it had neither End or Means, Poffibility or

Probability in it.

I muffc confefs I am fometimes apt to vindicate

our old Ancellors, in my Thoughts, from the

Charge it felf, as we generally underiland it, name-
ly, that they really dcfign'd to build a Tower
which ihould reach up to Heaven, or that it

fhould fecure them in cafe of another Flood j and
Father Cafauhon is of my Opinion, whether I am
of his or no, is a Queftion by it felfj his opini-

on is that the Confufion was nothing but a Breach
among the Undertakers and Directors of the

Work, and that the Building was defign'd chiefly

for a Store-houfe for Provilions, in Cafe of a fe-

cond Deluge J as to their Notion of its reaching

up to Heaven, he takes the ExprefEon to be alle-

gorical rather than little, and only to mean that it

fhould be exceeding high 5 perhaps they might
not be Affcronomers enough to me^iiire the Dif-

tance of Space between tne Earth and Heaven,
as we pretend to do now i but as Noah v/as then

alive.
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alive, and a.s we believe all his three Sons were To

too, they were able to have informed them how
abfuvd itwas to-fuppoic either the one or the other
Quiz.) (i.) that they could build up to Heaven, or

(i,) that 'they could build firm enough to refill,

or high enough to overtop the Waters, fuppofing

fuch another Flood iaould happen 5 I w^ould ra-

ther think it was only that they intended to build

a mofl^ifirious and magnificent City, where they

might ail inhabit together j and that this Tower
was to be built for Ornament and alfo for Strength,

or as abo^-e, and for a Store-houfe to lay up vafh

Magazines of Provifions, in Cafe of extraordinary

Floods or other Events, the City being built in a

great Plain, namely, the Plains of Sbinnar near

the River Euphrates.

But the Stor}^, as it is recorded, fuits better

with Satan's Meafures at that Timcj and as he
was from the Beginning prompting them to every

Thing that was contrary to the Happinefs of
Man, fo the more prepollerous it was, and the more
inconiiilent witli common Senfe, the more to his

Purpofe ', and it ihew'd the more what a compleat

Conqucil he had gain'd over the Reafon as "well

as the Religion of Mankind at that Time.
Again, 'tis evident in this Cafe, they were not

only acting contrary to the Nature of Things,

but comrary to the Defign and to the Command
of Heaven.^ for God's Command was that they

ihouid replenifli the Earth, that is, that they fhould

fpread their Habitations over it, and People the

whole Globe 5 whereas they were pitching in one
Place, as if they were not to multiply fufficient,

to take up any more.

But what car'd the Devil for that, or to put

it a little handfomer, that was what Satan aim-

ed at , for it was enough to him, to bring Man-
kind
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kind to aftjuft contrary to what Heaven had direct-

ed or commanded them in any thing, and ir poffible

in every Thing.

But God himfelf put a flop to this fooHfh Piece

of Work, and it was time indeed to do (o^ for

a madder thing the Devil himfelf never propofed

to them 'y I fiy, God himfelf put a Hop to this

new Undertaking, and difappointed the Devil 5

and how was it done? not in Judgment and An-
ger, as perhaps the Devil expe6ted and hop'd for,

but as pitying the Simplicity of that dreaming

Creature Man, he confufcd their Speech, or as

fome fay, divided and confufed their Councils, fo

that they could not agree with one another, which
would be the fame Thing as not to underiland

one another > or he put a new Shibboleth upon
their Tongues, thereby feparating them into

Tribes or Families, for by this every Family found

themfelves under a Neceffity of keeping together,

and this naturally ericreafed that Differing Jargons

of Language, for at firll it might be no more.

What a Confufion this v-^as to them we all

know, by their being oblig'd to leave off their

building, and immediately feparating one from

another 5 but what a Surprize it was to the old

Serpent, that remains to be conddered of, for in-

deed it belongs to his Hiffory.
" Satan had never met with any Difappointment

in all his wicked Attempts till now -, for firfl, he

fucceeded even to triumph upon Eve^ he did the

hke upon Cain^ and in fliort upon the whole
World, one Man (Noah) excepted y when he blend-

ed the Sons of God, and the Daughters of Hell,

for fo the Word is underflood, together, in pro-

mifcuous voluptuous Living as well as Genera-

tion.

As to the Deluge, Authors arc not agreed whe-
ther it was a Difappointment to the Devil or no,

z it
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it might be indeed a Surprize to him, for tho^

Noah had preach'd of it for a hundred Year toge-=*

then yet as he {Satan) daily prompted the People

not to heed or beheve what that old Fellow Noah
faid to them, and to ridicule his whimlical Build-

ing a monftrous Tub to Iwim or float in, whtn
the fiid Deluge ihould come j fo I am of the Opi-

nion he did not believe it himfelf, and am pofitivc

he could not forefec it, by any iniight into Fu-*

turity that he was Mailer of.

'Tis true the x'lilronomers tell us^ there was a

very terrible Comxt ^cen in the Air, that it ap-

peared for 1 80 Days before the Flood contmual-

jyj and that as it approach'd nearer and nearer

every Day all the while, fo that at lail it burlt

and fell down in a continual Spout or Stream of

Water, being of a watry Subilance, and the

Quantity fo great, that it was forty Ddvs a f-illiiig,

fo that this Comet not only foretold the Deluge

or drowning of the Earth, but actually performed

it, and drown'd it from it felf

But to leave this Tale to them that told it,

let us conGder the Devil, furpris'd, and a hrrle

amazM at the Abforption or Inundati'^n, or what-

ever we are to call it, of the Earth in the Deluge,

not, I fay, that he was much concern'd at it, per-

haps juft the Contrary j and if Go^i would drown
it again, and as often as he thought fit, 1 do not

fee by any thing I meet with in Satan's Hiitory,.

or in the Nature of him, that he would be at all

difturb'd at it> all that I can fee in it, that could

give Satan any Concern, would be that all his Fa-

vourites were gone, and he had his Work to do over

again, to lay a Foundation for a new Conquell in

the Generation that was to come 5 But in this his

Profpe6l: was fair enough, for why ihould he be

difcouraged, when he had now eight People to

work uponj who met with fuch Succcfs when he

had



had but two ? and why fliould he qiieflioi5^43a*eak-

ing ill now where Nature was already vitiated

and corrupted, when he had before conquer'd the

lame Nature, when in its primitive Redirude and

Purity, jufl come out of the Hands of its Maker,
and fortify'd with the Awe of his high and fo-

lemn Command jull given them, and the threat-

ning of Death alfo annext to it, if broken ?

But I go back to the AfEiir of Babel: This
Confufion of Language or of Councils, take it

which way you will, was the firll Difappoint-

mentthat I find the Devil met with, in all his At-
tempts and Pradices upon Mankind, or upon
the new Creation, which I mention'd above 3 for

now he forefaw what would follow > namely, that

the People would feparate and fpread themifelves

over the whole Surface of the Earth, and a

thoufand new Scenes of Action would appear, in

which he therefore prepares himfelf to behave as he
fhould fee Occafion.

How the Devil learn'd to fpeak all the Lan-
guages that were now to be ufed, and how many
Languages they were, the feveral antient Wri-
ters of the Devil's Story have not yet determin-

ed -y fome tell us they were divided only into fif-

teen, fome mto feventy two, others into one hun-

dred and eighty, and others again into feveral

Thoufands.

It alfo remains a Doubt with me, and, I fuppofe,

will be fo with others alfo, whether Satan has yet

found out a Method to converfe with Mankind,
without the Help of Language and Words, or

not : feeing Man has no other Medium of Con-
verfing, no not with himfelf: This I have not

time to enter upon herej however, this feems

plain to me (viz.) that the Devil foon learn'd to

make Mankind underfland him, whatever Lan-

guage he fpoke, and no doubt but he found

L Ways
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Ways and Means to underiland them, whatever

Language they fpokc.

After the Confufion of Languages, the People

neceflarily forted themfehxs into Famihes and
Tribes, every Family undcrftanding their own
particular Speech, and that only j and thefe Fa-

milies multiplying grew into Nations, and thofe

Nations w^anting Room, and fecking out Habi-
tations, wandred fomc this Way, fome that, till

they found out Countries refpecStively proper for

their fettling, and there they became a Kingdom,
fpreading and poiTelling ftill more and more Land
as their People encrc.Ucd, till at lall the whole
Earth was fcarce big enough for them : This pre-

fented Satan with an Opportunity to break in

upon their Morals at another Door, (17/2;.) their

Pride > for Men being naturally proud and envi-

ous. Nations and Tribes began to joflle with one

another for Room^ either one Nation enjoy'd

better Accommdoations, or had a better Soil or a

more favourable Climate than another j and thefe

being numerous and ftrong thruft the other out,

and encroached upon their Land 3 the other hking
their Situation, prepare for their Defence, and
fo began Oppreffion, Invafion, War, Battle and

Blood, Satan all the while beating the Drums,
and his Attendants clapping their Hand, as Men
do when they fet Dogs on upon one another.

The bringing Mankind thus to War and Con-

fufton^ as it was the firll; Game the Devil play'd

after the confounding of Languages and Divifions

at Bahel^ fo it was a Conqueft upon Mankind,
purely devilifh, born from Hell, and fo exaftly

tinftured with Satan's original Sin Amhiticn^ that

it really transform'd Men into meer Devils 5 for

when is Man transform'd into the very Image of
Satan himfelf, when is he turn'd into a meer

DevH, if it is not when he is fighting with his

fellow
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fellow Creatures, and dipping his Hands in the

Blood of his own Kind? Let his Pi6lure be
confider'd, the Fire of Hell flames or fparkles

in his Eyes, a voracious Grin fits upon his Coun-
tenance j Rage and Fury diftort the Mufcles of
his Face > his PaiTions agitate his whole Body, and

he is metamorphosed from a comely Beauteous

angelic Creature into a Fury^ a Satyr^ a terrible

and frightful Moniler, nay, into a Devil-, for Sa-

fari himielf is defcrib'd by the fime Word which
on his very Account is chang'd into a Subftan-

tive, and the Devils are call'd Furies.

This fowing the Seeds of Strife in the World,
and bringing Nations to fight and make War
upon one another, would take up a great Part of

the DeviFs, Hillory, and abundance of extraor-

dinary Things would occur in relating the par-

ticulars 5 for there have been very great Conflagra-t

tions kindled in the World, by the Artifice of

Hell, under this Head, ('L'is.) of making War 5 ia

which it has been the Devils Mailer-piece, and

he has indeed fhewn himfelf a Workman in it,

that he has wheedled Mankind into ftrange un-

natural Notions of Things, in order to propagate

and fupport the fighting Principle in the World ;

fuch as Laws of War, fair fighting, behaving

hke Men of Honour, fighting to the laft Drop,

and the like, by which killing and murthering is

underftood to be juftifiable. Virtue and a true

Greatnefs of Spirit is rated now by Rules which
God never appointed, and the Standard of Ho-
nour is quite different from that of Reafon and of

Nature : Bravery is denominated not from a fear-

lefs undaunted Spirit in the juft Defence of Life

and Liberty, but from a daring Defiance of God
and Man, fighting, killing and treading under

Foot his fellow Creatures, at the ordinary Com-
mand of the Officer, whether it be right or wrong,

L z ' arid
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and whether it be in a jufl; Defence of Life, and

our Country's Life, that is Liberty, or whether

it be for the Support of Injiiiy and Oppreflion.

A prudent avoiding caufelels Quarrel is call'd

Cowardice, and to take an Affront Bafenefs, and

Meannefs of Spirit 5 to refufe fighting, and putting

Life at a Call on the Point of a Sword, a Pradice

forbid by the Laws of God and of all good
Government, is yet call'd Cowardice ; and a Man
is bound to die duelling, or live and belaugh'd at.

This tmmping up thefe imaginary Things calPd

Bravery and Gallantry, naming them Virtue and

Honour, is all from the DeviPs new Management,

and his fubtil influencing the Minds of Men to

fly in the Face of God and Nature, and to aft

againfl his Senfes ; nor but for his Artifice in the

Management, could it be poilible that fuch In-

confiftencies could go down with Mankind, or

they could pafs fuch abfurd Things among them

for reafoning j for Example, A is found in Bed

with B's Wife, B is the Perfon injured, and there-

fore offended, and coming into the Chamber with

his Sword in his Hand, A exclaims loudly, Why
Sir^ you won't murther me^ will you ? as you are a

Man of Honour let me rife and take my Sivord.

A very good Story indeed ! fit for no body but

the Devil to put into any Man's Head j But fo

it is, B being put in mind, forfooth, that he is

a Man of Honour^ flarts back and mull aft the

honouralDle Part j fo he lets A get up, put on his

Clothes and take his Sword j then they fight,

and B i« kill'd for his Honour j whereas had the

Laws of God, of Nature and of Reafon taken

Place, the Adulterer and the Adultrefs fliould

have been taken Prifoners and carried before the

Judge, and being taken in the Faft, fhould have

been immediately fentcnc'd, he to the Block and

ihe to the Stake, and the innocent; abus'd Hus-
band
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band had no Reafon to have run any Rifque of

his Life for being made a Cuckold.

But thus has Satan abus'd the Reafon ofMan, and

if aMan does me the greateft Injury in the World,
I mull do my felf JulHce upon him, by venturing

my Life upon an even Lay with him, and mull: light

him upon equal Hazard, in which the injured

Perfon is as often kill'd as the Perfon offering the

Injury : Suppofe now it be in the fame Cafe ai

above^ a Man abufes my Wife, and then to give

me Satisfadion, tells me, he will fight me, which
the French call doing me Reafon y No Sir^ fay I, let

me lie withyourM^ife too^ and then ifyou defire it^Imay

fight you 'y then I am upon even 'Terms with you 5 but

this indeed is the rcafoning which the Devil has

brought Mankind too at this Day : But to go
back to the Subje61:, viz. the Devil bringing the

Nations to fall out, and to quarrel for Room in

the World, and fo to fight in order to difpolTefs

one another of their Settlements :. This began at

a Time when certainly there were Places enough
in the World for every one to choofe in, and
therefore the Devil^ not the want of Elbow-
room, mull be the Occafion of it 5 and 'tis carried

on ever lince, as apparently from the fame Litcrell,

and by the fame original.

But we ihall meet with this Part again veiy often

in the DeviFs Story, and as we bring him farther on
in the Management of Mankind j I therefore lay it

by for the Prefent, and come to the next Step the

Devil took with Mankind after the Confulion of
Languages, and this was in the Affair ofWorlbip >

It does not appear yet that ever the Devil was fo

bold, as either,

1. To fet himfelf up to beworfhip'd as a God,
or which was ilill worfe,

2. To perfuade Men to believe there was no
God at all to \7orlhip.

L 5 Both
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Both thefe are introduc'd fince the Deluge, on?

indeed by the Devil^ who foon found Mcdns to

fet himielf up for a God in many Parts of the

World, and holds it to this Day j but the laft is

brought in by. the Invention of Men, in which

it mufl: be confefs'd Man has out-fin'd the Devil >

for to do Satan Juilice, he never thought it could

ever pafs upon Mankind, or that any Thing fo

grofs would go down with them > (otlrM inJJjort^

thefe modern Cafuifts, in the Reach of our Days,

have, Ifay-)
out-fin'd the De^viL

As then both thefe are modcren Inventions, Sa-

tan went on gradually, and being to work upon
humane Nature by Stratagem, not by Force, it

would have been too grofs to have fet himfelf up

as an Object of Worlhip at iirft, it was to be

done Step by Step j for Example.

I. It was fufficient to bring Mankind to a

Neglc61: of God, to v/orfhip him by halves,

and give little or no Regard to his Laws,
and fo grow loo(e and immoral, indire6t Con-
tradi6cion to his Commands 5 this would not

CO dov/n with them at firil, fo the Devil

went on gradually.

Z, From a Negligence in worfhipping the

true God, he by Degrees introduc'd the wor-

{hip of falfe Gods> and to introduce this

he began with the Sun^ Moon and Stars^

caird m the holy Text the Holl of Heaven j

thefe had a greater Majeily upon them, and

feem'd fitter to command the Homage of

Maiildnd> fo it was not the hardeft Thing
in the World, to bring Men, when they had

once forgotten the true God, to embrace the

Worihip of fuch Gods as thofe.

5. Having thus debauch'd their Principles in

Worihip, and led them from the true and
only
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only Objc6b of Worihip to afalfe, it was the

eafier to carry them on > fo in a few Grada-

tions more he brought them to downright

Idolatry, and even in that Idolatry he proceed-

ed gradually too 5 for he began with awful

Names, fuch as were venerable in the

Thoughts of Men, as Baal or Bell, which,

in Chaldaick and Hebrew^ fignifies Lord or

Sovereign, or Mighty and Magnificent, and

this was therefore a Name afcrib'd at firfl

to the true God, but afterwards they de-

fcended to make Images and Figures to re-

prefent him, and then they were call'd by
the fame Name as Baal^ Baalim^ and after-

wards Bell^ from which, by a hellifh Dege-
neracy, Saturn brought Mankind to adore

every Block of their own hewing, and to

worfhiping Stocks, Stones, Monilers, Hob-
goblins, and every fordid frightful Thing,
and at lail the Denjil himfelf.

What Notions fome People may entertain of the
Forwardnefs of the iirft Ages of the World, to run
into Idolatry, I do not enquire here > I know they

tell us ffirange Things, of its being the Produ6t of
meer Nature, one remove from its primitive State j

but I, who pretend to have fo critically enquir'd

into Satan's Hiftory, can affiire you, and that

from very good Authority, that the Devil did

not find it fo eafy a task to obliterate the Know-
ledge of the true God, in the Minds and Con-
fciences of Men, as thofe People fuggeft.

It is true he carried Things a great Length un-

der the Patriarchal Government of the firft Agcs^

but ftill he was fixteen hundred Years bringing

it to pafs 'y and tho' we have Reafon to believe

the old World, before the Flood was arrived to

% very great Height of Wickedneis, and Ovid
L 4 very
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very nobly defcribes it by the War of the Titans

iigainft Jtifiter^ yet we do not read that ever Sa-

tan was come to fuch a Length as to bring thetn

to Idolatry j indeed we do read of Wars car-

ried on among them, whether it was one Nati-

on again 1l another, or only Perfonal, wx cannot

tell> But the World feem'd to be fv/allow'd up in

a Life of Wickednefs, that is to fiy, of Luxury
and Lewdnefs, Rapine and Violence, and there

were Giants among them, and Men of Renown,
that is to iliy, Men fam'd for their mighty Va-
lour, great Actions in War we may fuppcfe,

and their Strength, who perfonaily opprefs'd

others. We read of no confiderable Wars indeed,

but 'tis not to be doubted there were fuch Wars,
or elfe it is to be underilood that they liv'd (in

common) a Life fomewhat like the Brutes, the

Strong devouring the Weak > for the Text fays,

the ivhole Earth was fiWd with Violence^ hunting
and tearing one another in Pieces, either for Do-
minion or for Wealth, either for Ambition or for

Avarice, we know not well w^hich.

Thus far the old Antediluvian World went,
and veiy wicked they were, there is no doubt of
that y but we have Rcafon to believe there was no
Idolatry, the De'vil had not brought them to that

Length yet 5 perhaps it would foon have follow'd,

but the Deluee inlerven'd.

After the Deluge, as I hai-e faid^ he had all

his Work to do over again, and he went on by
the fame Steps > firft he brought them to violence

and War, then to Opprellion and Tyranny, then
to neglecb oftrue Worfhip, then to falfe worfhip,
and then Idolatry by the meer natural Confe-
quence of the Thing j who were the firft Na-
tion or People that fell from the Worfhip of the
true God,is fomething hard to determine > the De^
'vil^ who certainly of all GWs Creatures is beftablc

t©
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to inform us, having left us nothing upon Record
upon that Sub)e61:5 but we have Reafon to be-

heve it was thus introduc'd.

Nimrod was the Grandfon of Ham^ Noah's

fecond Son, the fame who was curfed by his Fa-

ther for expofing him in his Drunkennefs : This

Nimrod was the firil who it fcems Satan pick'd

out for a Hero : Here he infpir'd him with am-
bitious Thoughts, dreams of Empire, and hav-

ing the Government of all the Reft, that is to

fay^ univerfal Monarchy j the very fame Bait with

which he has plaid upon the Frailty of Princes,

and enfnar'd the greateft of them ever iince, even

from his moil Auguft Imperial Majefly King Nim-
rod the firft, to his moft Chriftian Majelly Louis

the XIV. and many a mighty Monarch between.

When thefe mighty Monarchs and Men of

Fame went off the Stage, the World had their

Memories in efteem many Ages after > and as

their great A6lions were no otherwife recorded

than by oral Tradition, and the Tongues and Me-
mories of fallible Men, Time and the Cuftom of

magnifying the pafl A6tions of Kings, Men
foon fabl'd up their Hiftories, Satan affifiing.^ into

Miracle andWonder: Hence their Names were had

in Veneration more and more j Statues and Bu-
Hoes reprefenting their Perfons and great Ac-
tions were fet up in public Places, till from He-
roes and Champions they made Gods of them,

and thus {Satan prompting) the World was quick-

ly fill'd with Idols.

This Nimrod is he, who according to the re-

ceived Opinion, tho' I do not find Satan's Hiilory

exadly concurring with it, was firil call'd Belus^

then Eaal^ and worihip'd in moil of the eallern

Countries under thofe Names > fometimes with

Additions of Sir-names, according to the feveral

Countries, or People, or Towns where he was
particu-
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particularly fee up, as Baal Peor^ Baal Zephon^

Baal Phegor^ and in other Places plain Baal^ as

Jupiter in after Times had the like Additions 3 as

Jupiter Jmmon^ Jupiter CapitoUnus^ *Jupiter Pif-

tor^ Jupiter Feretriiis^^nddbout ten oi' twelve Jupi-
'

ters more.

I muft acknowledge, that I think it was a Maf-
ter-piece of Hell to bring the World to Idola-

try 10 foon after they had had fuch an eminent

Example of the infinite Power of the tme God,
ns was feen in the Deluge, and particularly in the

Efcape of Noah in the Ark, to bring them (even

before Noah or his Sons were dead) to forget

whofe Hand it was, and give the Homage of the

World to a Name, and that a Name of a mortal

Man dead and rotten, who was famous for no-

thing when he was alive but Blood and War > I

fay, to bring the World to fet up this Nothing,
this meer Name, nay the very Image and Pifture

of him for a God^ it was firji a Mark of mofl

prodigious Stupidity in the whole Race of Men,
a monftrous Degeneracy from Nature, and even

from common Senfe j and in the next Place 'twas

a token of an inexpreilible Craft and Subtilty in

the Deiil^ who had now gotten the People into

fo full and compleat a Management, that in fhort,

he could have brought them, by the fame Rule, to

have worfhip'd any things and in a little while more,

did bring many of them to worfhip himfelf, plain

Devil as be ivas^ and knowing him to be fuch.

As to the Antiquity of this horrible Defeftion

of Mankind, tho' we do not find the beginning

of it particularly recorded, yet we are certain it

was not long after the Confufion of Babeh, for

Ni^nrod^ as is faid, was no more than A^i^^^'s great

Grandfon, and A^i^^Z? himfelf, Ifuppofc, might be

alive fome Years after Nimrod was bornj and as

Nimrod was not long dead, before they forgot that

he
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he was a Tyrant and a Murtherer, and made a

Baal^ that is a Lord or Idol of him, I fay, he

was not long dead, for Nimrod was born in the

Year of the World 1 847, and built Babylon the

Yeas 1 87P i and we find Terah the Father of A^
hram^ who liv'd from the Year 1879 was an Ido-

later, as was doubtlefs Bethuel^ who was T'erah^s

Grandfon > for we find Lahan^ who was BetbuePs

Son, was fo, and all this was during the Life of

the firft Poil-Diluvian Family, for Terah was born

within one hundred ninety three Years after the

Flood, and one hundred fifty feven Years before

Noab was dead -y and even Ahram himfelf was

eight and fifty Years old before Noah died, and

yet Idolatry had been then, in all probability,

above an hundred Years pracbifed in the World.

N. B. It is worth Remark here, what a ter-

rible x^dvantage the Devil gain'd by the de-

bauching poor Noah^ and drawing him into

the Sin of Drunkennefsj for by this, as I

faid, he iilenc'd and flop'd the Mouth of

the great Preacher of Righteoufnefs, that

Father and Patriarch of the whole World,
who not being able for the Shame of his

own foul Mifcarriage, to pretend to inftru6b

or reprove the World any more, the Devil

took hold of them immediately, and for

want of a Prophet to warn and admonilh,

run that little of Religion which there might

be left in Shem and Japhet^ quite out of the

World, and delug'd them all in Idolatry.

How long the whole World may be faicj to be

thus overwhelm'd in Ignorance and Idolatry, we
may make fome tolerable guefs at by the Hiitory

of Abrahams for it was not till God call'd him
from his Father's Houfe, that any fuch Thing ns a

Church
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Church was eflabliih'd in theWorldj nor even then^
except in his own Family and Succeflbrs for al-

mofh four hundred Years after that Call > and till

God brought the Ifraelites back out o^Egypt^ the
whole World may be faid to be involv'd in Ido-
latry and De'vil worfhip.

So abfolute a Conqucft had the Devil made
over Mankind immediately after the Flood, and
all taking its Rife and Beginning at the fatal De-
feat of Noah^ who had he liv'd untainted and in-
vulnerable, as he had done for {ix hundred Years
berore, would have gone a great way to have
llcm'd the Torrent of Wickednefs which broke
in upon Mankind > and therefore the Devil^ I

%, was very cunning and very much in the Right
ot it, take him as he is a meer Devil^ to attack
Noah peribnally, and give him a Blow fo foon.

It is true, the Devil did not immediately rafe out
the Notion of Religion and of a God from
the Minds of Men, nor could he eafily fupprefs
the Principle of Worihip and Homage to be paid
to a Sovereign Being, the Author of Nature and
Guide of the World ; the Devil faw this clear-

ly in the firll Ages of the new World, and there-
fore, as I have faid, he proceeded politically and
by Degrees : That it was fo, is evident from the
Story of Job and his three Friends, who, if we
may take it for aHiflory, not a Fable, and may
judge of the Time of it by the Length of Job's
Life, and by the Family oi Elipha-z the Temanitey
who it is manifeft was at lealf Grandfon or Great
Grandfon to Efau Ifaac's eldcft Son, and by the
Language of Abimelech King of Gerar to Abra-
ham^ and of Labayi to Jacob^ both the Latter
being at the fune Time 'idolaters > I fay, if we
may judge of it by all thefe, there were ilill very
found Notions of Religisn in the Minds of Menj
nor could Satan with all his Cunning and Policy

3 deface
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deface thofe Ideas^ and root them out of the
Minds of the People.

And this put him upon taking new Meafures
to keep up his Intereft and preferve the Hold.
he got upon Mankind > and his Method was
like himfelf, fubtle and politick to the laft De-
gree, as his whole Hiftory makes appear > for fee-

ing he found they could not but believe the Being
of a God, and that they would needs worfhip fome-
thing, it is evident, he had no Game left him to
play but this, namely, to fet up wrong Notions
ofWoiihip, and bring them to a falfe Worfhip in-

Head of a True, fuppofing the Obje6b worihip'd
to be ftill the fame.

To finifh this Stratagem, he firft infinuates that
the true God was a terrible, a dreadful, unap-
proachable Being > that to fee him was fo fright-

ful, that it would be prefent Death j that to wor-
fhip him immediately, was a Prefumption which
would provoke his Wrath ; and that as he was a

confuming Fire in himfelf, fo he would burn up thofe

in his Anger that dar'd to offer up any Sacrifice to
him, but by the Interpofition of fome Medium
which might re^ceive their Adorations in his Name.
Hence it occur'd prefently, that fubordinate

Gods were to be found out and fet up, to whom
the People might pay the Homage due to the
fupreme God, and who they might worfhip in

his Name j this I take from the moll antient Ac-
count of Idolatry in the World; nor indeed could
the Devil himfelf find out any other Reafon why
Men ihould Cannonife or rather Deify their Princes
and Men of Fame, and worfhip them after they
were dead, as ifthey could favethem from Death
and Calamity, who were not able to fave them-
felves when they wefe alive > much Icfs could
Satan bring Men to fwallow fo grofs, fo abfurd a
Thing as the bowing the Knee to a Stock or a

Stone,
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Stone, a Calf, an Ox, a Lion, nay the Image or

Figure oF a Calf, fuch as the Ifraeliu^ made at

Mount Sinai^ and (iiy, Thefe he thy Gods^ O Ifrael,

who hought thee out of the Land of Egypt.

Having thus, I fay, brought them to fatisfy

thcmlclves that they worfhip'd the true God and no
other, under the Figures and Appearances which
they made to reprelent him, it was eafy after that

to worfhip any thing for the true God > and thus

in a few Ages they worfhip'd nothing but Idols,

even throughout the whole Worlds nor has the

De'vil loil this hold in fome Parts of the World,
nay not in moll: Parts of the World to this Day j

He holds IHII all the Eallern Parts of Jfja^ and the

Southern Parts of Africa^ and the Northern Parts

o^Europe^ and in them the vaft Countries of China

and Tartary^ Perfia and India^ Guinea^ Ethiopia^

Zanquehar^ Congo^ Angola^ Monomotapa^ Scc. in

all which, except Ethiopia^ we find no Veiliges of

any other Worlliip but that of Idols, Monilers,

and even the De^-oil himfelf j till after the very

coming of our Saviour, and even then, if it be

true that the Gofpel was preach'd in the hidles.

and China by St. 'Thomas^ and i* other remote

Countries by other of the Apoftles j we fee that

whatever Ground Satan loft, he feems to have

recovered it again > and all Afia and Africa is

at prefent overrun v/ith Paganifm or Mahome-
tanifm, which I think of the two is rather the

worft 5 Befides all America^ a Part of the World, as

fome fay, equal in Bignefs to all the other, in which

the Devil's Kingdom was never inteiTupted from

its firft being inhabited, ivhcnever it 'was^ to the

firft Difcoveiy of it by the European Nations in

the fixteenth Century.

In a Word, the Devil got what we may call

an entire Viftory over Mankind, and drove the

Worfhip of the true God, in a Manner quite

z out
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out of the World, forcing, as it were^ his Maker
in a new kind of Creation, the old one proving
thus ineffectual to recover a certain Number by-

Force and meer Omnipotence to return to their

Duty, fcrve him and worihip him > But of that
hereafter.

Chap. XI.

Of God's calling a Church out of the midfi

of a degenerate World, and ofSatan s new
Mtafures upon that Incident : How he
attackd them immediately^ and his Sue-
cefs in thofe Attacks.

SAtan having, as I have faid in the preceding
Chapter, made, as it were, a full Conquell: of

Mankind, debauch'd them all to Idolatry, and
brought them at Icaft to worfhiping the true God
by the wretched Medium of corrupt and idola-
trous Reprefentations> God feem'd to have no
true Servants or Worihippers left in the World,
but if I may be allow'd to fpeak fo, was oblig'd, in
order to reifore the World to their Senfcs again,
to call a feled Number out from among the reil,

who he himfelf undertook fhould own his Godhead
or fupreme Authority, and worlliip him as he
required to be worlTiip'dj this, Ifiy^ God was o-
bhg'd to do, becaufe 'tis evident it has not been
done fo much by the Choice and Council of Men,
for Satan would have over-rurd that Part^ as by
the Power and Energy of fome irrcfiftible and
invincible Operation, and this our Divines give
high Names to ; but be it what they will, it is the
fecond Defeat or Difappointment that the Devil

has
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has met with in his Progrefs in the World j the

firft I have fpokcn of aheady.

It is true, Satan very well underftood what
was threatn'd to him in the original Promife to

the Woman, immediately after the Fall, namely,

thouJhalt hruife his Head^ 6cc. but he did not ex-

pe6t it fo fuddenly, but thought himfelf fure of
Mankind, till the Fullnefs of Time when the

Melliah ihould come j and therefore it was a great

Surprize to him, to fee that Abraham being call'd

was fo immediately received and eitabliih'd, tho'

he did not fo immediately follow the Voice that

direfted him, yet in him, in his Loins was all

God's Church at that Time contained.

In the calling Abraham^ it is eafy to fee that

there was no other Way for God to form a

Church, that is to (ay, to fingle out a People to

himfelf, as the World was then Hated, but by
immediate Revolution and Voice from Heaven

:

All Mankind were gone over to the Enemy, over-

whelm'd in Idolatry, in a Word, were engag'd

to the Devil y God Almighty, or as the Scrip-

ture diilinguifhcs him, the Lor'd^ the true God, was
out of the QuelHon j Mankind knew little or

nothing of him, much lefs did they know any

thing of his Worfliip, or that there was fuch a

Being in the World.
Well might it be fiid the Lord appeared to

Abraham^ Gen. xii. 7. for if God had not ap-

peared himfelf, he muft have fent a Mcflenger

from Heaven, and perhaps it 'was fo too^ for he had

not one true Servant or Worfhiper that we
know of then on Earth, to fend on that Errand ;

no Prophet, no Preacher of Righteoufnefs, Noah
was dead, and had been fo above feventeen Year>

and if he had not, his preaching, as I obferved

after his great Mifcarriage, had but little EfFe£t

;

we arc indeed told, that Noah left behind him
certain
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(Certain Rules and Orders for the true Worfliip

C^ God, which were caird the Precepts o^Noah^
and remained in the World for a long Time 3 tho*

how written, when neither any Letters, much
Icfs Writing were known in the World, is a

Difficulty which Remains to be folv'dj and th's

makes me look upon thofe Laws c^U'd the Pre-*

cepts of Noah to be a modern Invention^ as I do alfo

the j^lphahetum Noachi^ which Bochart pretends

to give an Account of
But to leave that Fiftion, and come back to

Abraham j God calFd him, whether at firll byVoice

without any Vifion, whether in a Dream or Night
A'^idon, which w^as very Significanc in thofe Days,

or whether by fome aw^ful Appearance, we
know not 3 the fecond Time, 'tis indeed faid cx-

prefsly God appeared to him 3 Be |it which Way-
it wail, God himfelf call'd him, fhew'd him the

Land of Canaan^ gave him the Promife of it for

his Poflerity, and W'ithal gave him fuch a Faith,

that the Den)il foon found there w^as no room for

him to meddle wdth Abraham. This is certain,

wx do not read that the De^vtl ever fo much as

attempted Abraham at all 3 fome w^ill fuggeflthat

the Command to Abraham to go and offer up his

Son Ifaac^ was a Temptation of the Devil^ if pof-

lible to defeat the glorious Work of God's call-

ing a holy Seed into the World 3 for xhtfirft^ if

Abraham had difobey'd that Call, the new Fa-

vourite had been overcome and made a Rebel of^

or feccndly^ if he had obefd^ then the- promis'd

Seed had been cut off, 2xA Abraham defeated 3 but

as the Text is exprefs that God himfelf propofed

it to Abraham^ Ifhall not frart the Suggellionsof

the Criticks, in Bar of the ficred] Oracle.

Be it one way or other, Abraham ihew'd a,

Hero-like Faith and Courage, and if the De'-oil

had been the Author of it, he had feen himfelf

1^,1 difaj)--
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difappointed in both his Views 3 (i.) hy AhraJoant's '

ready and bold Comphance, as beheving it to

be God's Command 3 and (i.) by the divine Coun-
termand of the Execution, juft as the fatal Knife

was lifted up.

But if the De'vil left Abraham^ and made no
attack upon him, feeing him invulnerable, he made
himfelf amends upon the other Branch of his Fa-

mily, his poor JSIepbew Lot > who, notwithfland-

ing he was fo immediately under the particular

Care of Heaven, as that the Angel who was fcnt

to deftroy Sodom^ could do nothing till he was

out of it j and who, tho' after he had left Zoar^

and was retir'd into a Cave to dwell, yet the fubtle

Devil found him out, deluded his two Daughters,

took an Advantage of the Fright they had been

in about Sodom and Gomorrah^ made them be-

lieve the whole World was burnt too, as well

as thofe Cities, and that in fhort, they could

never have any Husbands^ &C. and fo in their

abundant Concern to repeople the World, and

that the Race of Mankind might not be deftroy-

ed, they go and lie with their own Father 5 the

Devil telling them doubtlefs how to do it, by in-

toxicating his Head with Wine> in all which
Stoiy, whether they were not as drunk as their

Father, feems to be a Quellion, or elfethey could

not have fuppofed all the Men in the Earth were
confum'd, when they knew that the little City

Zoar had been preferv'd for their Sakes.

This now was the third Conqueft Satan ob-

tained by the Guft of humane Appetite 3 that is

to fay, once by Eating and twice by Drinking, or

Drunkennefs, and ftill the lall was the worft and

moft fhamcfulj for Lot^ however his Daughters

manag'd him, could not pretend he did not un-

derftand what the Strength of Wine was> and

one would have thought after fo terrible a Judg^

3 ment
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ment as that of Sodom was, which was, as we may
fay, executed before his Face, his Thoughts
fhould have been too folemnly cngag'd in praif-

ing God for fparing his Life, to be made drunk,

and that two Nights together.

But the Devil play'd his Game fure, he fet his

two Daughters to work, and as the DeviTs In-

ftruments feldom fail, fo he fecur'd his by that

heUifh Stratagem of dehiding the Daughters, to

think all the World was confum'd but they two
and their Father : To be fure the old Man could

not fufpect that his Daughters Defign was fo

wicked as indeed it was, or that they intended to

debauch him with Wine, and make him drink till

he knew not what he did.

Now the Dei'll having carried his Gam.e h^re,

gain'd a great Point 5 for as there were but two re-

ligious Families in the World before, from whence
a twofold Generation might be fuppofed to rife

religious and righteous like there Parents, ('viz.)

that of jlbraham and this of Lot j this Crime
ruin'd the Hopes of one of them 5 it could no

more be faid that jufl Lot was in Being, who
vex'd his righteous Soul from Day to Day with

the wicked Behaviour of the People of Sodom -y

righteous Lot was degenerated into drunken in-

celluous Lot^ Lot fallen from what he was, to be

a wicked and unrighteous Man 5 no pattern of

Virtue, no Reprover of the Age, but a poor £\1-

len Degenerate Patriarch, who could now no

more reprove or exhort, but look down and be

afham'd, and had nothing to do but to repent j and

fee the poor mean Excufes of all die three.

Eve fays, T'he Serpent heguiFd me^ and Idid eat.
Noah fays,— My Grandfon heguirdme^ or the

Wine beguird me^ and I did drink.

M z Lot
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Lot fays. My Daughters heguiVd me^ and I alfo

did drink.

It is obfeiTablc, that as I faid above, Noah was
filcnc'd, and his Preaching at an End, after that

one Action, fo the Hke may be faid of Lot j and
in fhorr, you never hear one Word more of either

of them after it 3 as for Mankind, both were ufe-

lefs to them, and as to themfelves, we never read

of any of their Repentance, nor have we much
Rcafon to beHeve they did repent.

From this Attack of the D.e'oil upon Lot^ we
hear no more of the De^-oil being fo bufily em-
ploy'd as he had been before in the ¥/orld > he
had indeed but Uttle to do, for all the reft of the

World was his own, lull'd afleep under the Witch-
craft of Idolatry, and are fo ftill.

But it could not be long that the De'vil lay

idle> as foon as God call'd himfelf a People,

the Dccil could not be at Reft till he attack'd

them.

' Wherever God fets up a Houfe of Prayer,

c The Devil always builds a Chapel there.

Abraham indeed went off the Stage free, and fo

did Ifaac too, they were a Kind of firft Rate

Saints 5 we do not fo much as read of any failing

they had, or of any Thing the Devil had ever

the Face to offer to them \ no, or with Jacob

either, if you will excufe him for beguiling his

Brother Efau^ of botKhis Birthright and his Blef-

ling, but he was bufy enough with all his Chil-

dren J for Example,

He fent Judah to his Sheep-fhearing, and

placed '2iSS[\ioit{^amar) in hisV/ay, in the Pof-

turc
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ture ofTemptation, fomadc him commit In-

ceft and Whoredom both together.

He fent inceftuous Reuben to He with his Father's

Concubine Billah.

He fent Dinah to the Ball, to dance with the

Sichemite Ladies, and play the Whore with
their Mafter.

He enrag'd Simeon and Levi^ at the fuppoled

Injury, and then prompted them to Revenge,
for which their Father heartily curfed them.

He fet them all together to fell upon poor
Jofeph^ firft to murther him intentional-

ly, and then a6l:uaily fell him to the Midia-
nites.

He made them fhew the Party-colour'd Coat,
and tell a lie to their Father, to make the
poor old Man believe Jofepb w^as kill'd by a
Lion, (^^c.

He fent Potiphar's Wife to attack Jofeph's
Chaftity, and fill'd her with Rage at the Dif*

appointment.

He taught Jofephto fwear by the Life of Pha-
roah.

In a Word, he debauch'd the whole Race, ex-

cept Benjamin^ and never Man had fuch a Set of
Sons, fo wicked and fo notorious, after fo good
an Introduction into the World as they all of
them had, to he fure ; for Jacoh^ no doubt, gav^e

them as good Inftrudtion as the Circumftances

of his wandring Condition would allow him
to do.

We muft now confider the De'vil and his Af-
fairs in a quite differing Situation : When the

World firft appeared peopled by the creating

Power of God, he had only Adam and E've to

take care of, and I think he ply'd his Time with
them to purpofe enough : After the Deluge he had

M 3 Noah
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Noah only to pitch upon, and he quickly conquered

him by the Inftigation of his Grandfon.

At the Building of Babel he guided them by
their acting all in a Body as one Man •, fo that in

fhorthe manag'd them with eafe, taking them as a

Body politic > and we find they came into his Snare

as one Man -, but Now, the Children o^Ifrael multi-

plying in the Land of their Bondage, and God Teem-

ing to {hew a particular Concern tor them, the

Devil was obiig'd to new Meafures, fland at a

Dillance, and look on for fome Time.
The Egyptians were plagued even without his

Help, nor tho' the cunning x\rtill, as I faid, Hood
and looked on, yet he duilt not meddle > nor could

he make a few Lice, the leall and meaneil: of the

Armies of Inlccts railed to afflidt the Egyptians.

Howxver, when he perceiv'd that God refolv-

ed to bring the Ifraelites out, he prepared to at-

tend them, to watch them, and be at Hand up-

on all the wicked Occafions that might offer, as

if he had been fully fitisfied fuch Occafions would
offer, and that he fhould not fail to have an Op-
portunity to draw them into fome Snare or another,

and that therefore it was his Bufinefs not to be out

of the Way, but to be ready (as we fay) to make
his Market of them in the bell: Manner he could :

How many Ways he attempted them, nay, how
many Times he conquer'd them in their Journey,

we fhall fee prefently.

Firft he put them in a fright at Baal-Zephon^

where he thought he had drawn them into a Noofe,
and where he fcnt Pbaroab Q.nd his Army to block

them up between the Mountains of Piahirotb

and the Red Sea-y but there indeed Satan was
outwitted by Mofes^ fo far as it appeared to be

a humane A6tion, for he little thought of their

going dry footed thro' the Sea^ but depended up-

on having them all cut in Pieces the next Morn-
ing
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ing by the Egyptians y an eminent Proof, hy the

JFay^ that the De^uil has no Knowledge of Eve?2ts^

or any Infight into Futurity > nay, that he has not

lb much as a fecond Sight, or knows to Day what^

his Maker intends to do to Morrow; for had

Satan known that God intended to Ford them over

the Sea, if he had not been able to have prevent-

ted the Miracle, he would certainly have preven-

ted the Efcape, by fending out Pharoah and his

Army time enough to have taken the Strand be-

fore them, and Jo have driven' them to the Ne-
ceflity of travelling on Foot round the North
Point of that Sea, by theWildernefs ofEtan^ where
he would have purfu'd and harrafs'd them with his

Cavalry, and in all Probability have deftroy'd them :

But the blind fhort-fightcd Devil, perfeftly in the

Dark, and unacquainted with Futurity, knew no-

thing of the Matter, was as much deceiv'd as

Pharoah himfelf, flood flill flattering himfclfwith

the Hopes of his Booty, and the Revenge he

fhould take upon them the next Morning ; till he
faw the frighted Waves in an Uproar, and to his

utter Aflonifhment and Confufion faw the Paf-

fage laid open, and Mofes leading his vail Army
in full March over the dry Space ; nay even then

'tis very propable Satan did not know that if the

Egyptians followed them, the Sea would return

upon and overwhelm them 5 for I can hardly

think fo hard of the Devil himfelf, that if he had,

he would have fuffer'd much lefs prompted Pha-
roah to follow the Chafe at fuch an Expence ; fo

that either he mull be an ignorant unforefeeing

Devil, or a very ungrateful falfe Devil to his

Friends the Egyptians.

I am encUn'd alfo to the more charitable Opini-

on ofSatan too, becaufe the Efcape of the Ifraelites

was really aTriumph over himfelf> for theWar was
certainly his^ or at leaft he was auxiliary to Pharoah^

M 4 ^
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it was a Viftory over Hell and Eg^pt toge-

ther, and he would never have fuiferVi the Dif-*

grace, if he had known it beforehand 5 that is

to fiy, tho' he could not have prevented the E-
fcape of Ifrael^ or the dividing the Water, yet

he might have w^arn'd the Egyptians^ and caution-

ed them not to venture in after them.

But we fhall fee a great many weak Steps

taken by the Devil in the Affiiir of this very Peo-

ple and their forty Years Wandring in the Wil-
dernefsj and tho' he was in fome things fucccfs*

ful, and wheedled them into many fooliili and

miferable Murmurings and Wranglings againft

God, and Mutinies againfl: poor Mofes^ yet the

Devil was oftentimes baulk'd and dilappointed 5 and

'tis for this Reafon that I choofe to iinifh the firfl

Part of his Hiilory with the particular Relation

of his Behaviour among the Jews, becaufe alfo,

we do not find any extraordinary Things happen-

ing any where elfe in the World for above one

thoufand five hundred Years, no Variety, no Re-
vokitions •, all the Reft of Mankind lay IHII under

his Yoke, quietly fubmitted to his Government,
did jufl as he bad them, worfliip'd every Idol

he fet up, and in a Word, he had no Difficulty

with any Body but the Jeius^ and for this Reafon,

I fay, this Part of his Story will be the more ufe-

ful and infi:ru6i:ing.

To return therefore to Mofes and his dividing

the Red Sea 3 that the People went over or thro'

it, that we have the lacred Hiilory for j but how
the Devil behav'd, that you muft come to me
for, or I know not where you will find a true Ac-
count of it, at leafl not in Print.

I . It was in the Night they m.arch'd thro', whe-
ther the Devil faw it in the Park or no, that's

notmy Bi^f^nefs,

But:
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Bat when he had Day-Light for it, and view'd'

the next Day's Work, I make no Quellion but all

Hell felt the Surprife^ the Prey being thus fnatch'd

out of their Hands unexpe61:edly. 'Tis true the

Egyptian Hoil \vasfentto him in their Room, but

that was not what he aim'd at > for he was fure

enough of them his own Way, and if it was not

juft at that Hime^ yet he knew what and who they

were 5 but as he had devoured the whole Ifraeli-

tijJo Hod in his Lnagination, to the Tune of at

leail a Milhon and a half of Souls j Men, W^o-
men and Children ^ it was, no doubt, a great Dif-

appointment to the Devil to mifs ofhis Prey, and to

fceuhem all triumphing on the other Side in Safety.

It is true, Satan's Annals do not mention this

Defeat, for Hilforians are generally backward to

regifter their own Misfortunes > but as we have

an Account of the Fa£b from other Hands, fo

as we cannot queftion the Truth of it ; the Na-
ture of the Thing will tell us it was a Difappoint-

ment to the Devil^ and a very great one too.

I cannot but obferve here, that I thn:ik this

Part of the DeviPs Stoiy very entertaining, be-

caufe of the great Variety of Incidents which ap-

pear in every Part of it j fometimes he is like a

hunted Fox, curvetting and counter-running to

avoid his being purfued and found out, while at

the fame time he is carrying on his fecret Deligns

to draw the People he pretends to manage, into

fome Snare or other to their Hurt 3 at another

time, tho' the Comparifon is a little too low for

his Dignity, like a Monkey that has done Mif-
chief, and who making his own Efcape fits and
chatters at a Diftance, as if he had triumph'd in

what he had done^ fo Satan, when he had drawn
them in to worfhip a Calf^ to offer flrange Fire,

to fet up a Schifm, and the like j and fo to bring

^he Divine Vengeance upon themfelves, leaving

Xhcxa
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them in their Dillrefs, kept at a Diftance, as if

he look'd on with Satisfaction to fee them Burnt,

fwallow'd up, fwept away, and the like 5 as the

leveral Stories relate.

His indefatigable Vigilance is, on the other

liand, a ufeful Caveat, as well as an improving

View to us > no fooner is he routed and expos'd,

defeated and difappointed in one Enterprize, but

he begins another, and, like a cunning Gladiator,

warily defends himfelf, and boldly attacks his Ene-

my at the fame time. Thus we fee him,up and down,
conquering and conquered, thro' this whole Part

of his Story, till at lall he receives a total De-
feat s of which you fhall hear in its place : In the

mean time, let us take up his Story again at the

Red Sea^ where he received a great Blow, inftead

of which he expected a compleat Vi6tory> for

doubtlefs the Devil and the King of ^gypt too,

thought of nothing but Conqucll at Piahiroth,

However, tho' the Triumph of the Ifraelites

over tlie Egyptians muft needs be a great Morti-

iication to the Devil^ and exafperated him very

much, yet the Confequence was only this, 'uiz.

that Satan^ like an Enemy who is baulk'd and

defeated, but not overcome, redoubles his Rage,

and reinforces his Army, and what the Egyptians

could not do for him, he refolves to do for him-

felf j in order then to take his Opportunity for

what Mifchicf might offer, being defeated, and

provok'd, I fay, at the Slur that was put upon him,

he refolves to follow them into the Wildernefs,

and many a vile Prank he plaid them there 3 as

firil, he llraitens them for Water, and makes

them murmur againft God, and againfl: Mofes^

within a very few Days, nay. Hours, of their

great Deliverance of all.

Nor was this all, but in Icfs than one Year more

we find them, (at his Infligation too) fetting up
a golden
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a golden Calf^ and making all the People dance
about it at Mount 5'/«^;i even when God himfelf
had but juft before appeared to them in the Ter-
rors of a burning Fire upon the Top of the
Mountain > and what was the Pretence ? Truly,
nothing but that they had loll Mofes^ who ufed
to be their Guide, and he had hid himfelf in the
Mount, and had not been feen in forty Days, fo
that they could not tell what was become of him.
This put them all into Confufion 3 a poor Pre*
tencc indeed, to turn them all back to Idolatry

!

but the watchful Devil took the Hint, pufh'd the
Advantage, and infinuated that they ihould never
^ctMofes again, that he was certainly devour'd by
venturing too near the Flafhes of Fire in the
Mount, and prefuming upon the Liberty he had
taken before j in a word, that God had deflroyed
Mofes^ or he was ftarved to Death for want of
Food, having been forty Days and forty Nights
abfent.

All thefe were, it's true, in themfelves moft
fooHfh Suggcllions, confidering Mofes was ad-
mitted to the Vifion of God, and that God had
been pleafed to appear to him in the moft inti-

mate manner j that as they might depend God
would not deftroy his faithful Servant, fo they
might have concluded he was able to fupport his

Being without Food as long as he thought fit;

but to a People fo eafy to believe any thing, what
could be too grofs for the Devil to perfuade them
to?

A People who could dance round a Calf, and
call it their God, might do any things that could
fay to one another, that this was the Great Je-
hovah, that brought them out of the Land of E-
gypt 'y and that within fo few Days after God's
miraculous Appearance to them, and for them j I
fay, fuch a People were really fitted to be im«

pofed
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pofed upon, nothing could be too grofs for

them.

This was indeed his firft confiderable Experi-

ment upon them as a People^ or as a Body y and

the Truth is, his Affairs requir'd it, for Satan,

who has been a fuccefsful Devil in moft of his

Attempts upon Mankind, could hardly doubt of

Succefs in any thing after he had carried his Point

^it Mount Siriai : To bring them to Idolatry in the

veiy Face of their Deliverer, and jull after their

Deliverance ! It was more aftonifning in the main
than even their palTing the Red Sea : In a Word,
the Dcjirs whole Hiftory does not furnifh us with

a Story equally furpriiing.

And how was poor Aaron bewilder'd in it too ?

He that was M?/t''j's Partner in all the great Things
that Alofes did in Pharaoh's Sight, and that was
appointed to be his Afliftant and Oracle, or Ora^

tor rather^ upon all public Occalions j that he,

above all the reil, fhould come into this abfurd

and ridiculous Propofal, he that was fingled out

for the ficred Priefthood, for him to defile his

holy Hands with a polluted abominable Sacrifice,

and with making the Idol for them too, (for 'tis

plain that he made it,) how monilrous was it!

And fee what an Anfwer he gives to his Bro-

ther Mofes^ how weak ! how fimple ! Ididfo and

fo^ indeed^ I bad them bring the Ear-rings, i^c,

and I call the Gold into the Fire, and it came out

this Calf. Ridiculous ! as if the Calf came out

by meer fortuitous Adventure, without a Mould
to call it in > which could not be fuppofed : And
if it had_^ not come out fo without a Mould, Mofes
would certainly have known of it 5 had Aaron
been innocent, he would have anfwered after

quite another manner, and told Mofes honeftly

that the \vhole Body of the People came to him
in a Fright, that they forced him to make them

% an
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an Idol> which he did, by making firll: a pro-

per Mould to caft it in, and then taking the pro-

per Metal to call; it from : That indeed he had
linn'd in To doing, but that he»\vas Mobb'd into

it, and the People terrify'd hiin, perhaps they

threatned to kill him 3 and if he had added, thats

the Devil prompting his Fear beguiPd him, he
had faid notliing but what was certainly true > for

if it was in Satan's Power to make the People in-

folentand outrageous enough to threaten and bully

the old venerable Prophet {for he ivas not yet a

Prieft) who was the Brother of their Oracle Mo-
fes^ and had been Partner with him in fo many of
his Commiilions 5 I fay, if he cou'd bring up the

Paflions of the People to a Height to be rude and
unmannerly to him {Aarori)^ and perhaps to threa-

ten and infult him, he may be ealily fuppos'd to

be able to intimidate Aaron^ and terrify him into

a Compliance.

See this cunning Agent, when he has Man's
Definition in his View, how fecurely he a6ts!

he never wants a handle > the beft of Men have
one weak place or other, and he always finds it

out, takes the Advantage of it, and conquers
them by one Artifice or another 5 only take it

with you as you go, 'tis always hy Stratagem^

never by Force 3 a Proof that he is not empowered
to ufe Violence : He may Tempt, and he does
prevail 3 but 'tis all Legerdemain^ 'tis all Craft and
Artifice, he is IHU AtajSoXy), the Calumrdafor and
Deceiver, that is, the Mifreprefenter > he mifre-

prefents Man to God, and mifreprefents God to

Man-y alfo he mifreprefents Things > he puts falfe

Colours, and then mannages the Eye to fee them
with an imperfe6t View, railing Clouds and Fogs
to intercept our Sight j in fhort, he deceives all

our Senfes, and impofes upon us in Things which
otherwife would be the caiieil to difcern and judge
of. And
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This indeed is in part the Benefit of the DeviPs

Hillory, to let us fee that he has ufed the fame Me-
thod all along > and that ever fince he has had
any thing to do with Mankind, he has pra6bis'd

upon them with Stratagem and Cunnings alfo

'tis obfervable that he has carried his Point bet-

ter that way than he would have done by Fury
and Violence, if he had been allowed to make ufe

of it 5 for by his Power indeed he might have
laid the World defolate, and made a Heap of
Rubbifli of it long ago > but, as I have obferv'd

before, that would not have anfwered his Ends
half fo well, for by deftroying Men he would
have made Martyrs, and fent abundance of good
Men to Heaven, who would much rather have
died, than yielded to ferve him, and, as he aim-

ed to have it, to fall down and worihip him 5 I

fiiy, he would have made Martyrs, and that not
a few : But this was none of Satan's Bufinefs ;

his Defign lies quite anotherWay j his Bufinefs is

to make Men fi^, not to make them fuffer-y to

m'^kt De'vils of them, not Saints -y to delude them,
and draw them away from their Maker, not fend

them away to him 5 and therefore he works by
Stratagem, not by Force.

We are now come to his Story, as it relates to

the Jeivijh Church in the Wilderaefs, and to the

Children of Ifrael in their travelling Circum (lan-

ces y and this was the firil Scene of public Ma-
nagement that the Devil had upon his Hands in

the World *, for, as I have faid, till now^ he dealt

with Mankind either in their feparate Condition,

one by one, or elfe carried all before him, engrof-

fing whole Nations in his Syftems of Idolatry, and

overwhelming them in an ignorant Deftruftion.

But having now a whole People as it were
fnatch'd away from him, taken out of his Go-
vernment, and, which was ftill worfe, having a

View
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View of a Kingdom being fet up independent of
him, and fuperior to his Authority, it is not to
be wondred at if he endeavour'd to overthrow
them in the Infancy of their Conftitution, and
tried all pofTible Arts to bring them back into
his own Hands again.

He found them not only carried away from the
Country where they were even in his Clutches,
furrounded with Idols, and where we have Rea-
fon to believe the greatell part of them were pol-
luted with the Idolatry of the Egyptians

-^ for we
do not read of any ftated Worfhip which they
had of their own, or if they did woriliip the
true God, we fcarce know in what manner they
did it> they had no Law given them, nothing
but the Covenant of Circumcifion, and tytriMo-
fes himfelf had not fl:ri<5tly obferv'd that, till he was
frighted into it 5 we read of no Sacrifices among
them, no Feafts were ordain'd, no folemn Wor-
fhip appointed, and how, or in what manner they
perform'd their Homage, we know not 5 the Pal-
fover was not ordain'd till juil at their coming a-
way J fo that there was not much Religion among
them, at lead that we have any Account of; and
we may fuppofe the Devil was pretty eafy with
them all the while they were in the Houfe of
their Bondage.

But now, to have a MiUion of People fetch'd
out of his Hands, as it were all at once, and to
have the immediate Power of Heaven engaged
in it, and that Satan faw evidently God had fin-

gled them out in a miraculous Manner to favour
them, and call them his own-, this allarm'd him
at once, and therefore he refolves to follow them,
lay clofe Siege to them, and take all the Meafures
poffible to bring them to rebel againft, and dif-
obey God, that he might be provok'd to deftroy
them J and how near he went to bring it to pafs,

we Ihall fee prefently. This
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This making a Calf, and paying an idolatrous

Worfhip to it, (for they acled the Heathens a^id

Idolaters, not in the fctting up the Calf only,

but in the Manner of their Worfliiping, ^o'lz.

Dancing and MuficK Things tliey had not been
acquainted with in theWoriliip of the true God)
I mention here, to obferve how the Devil not

only impofed upon their Principles, but upon
their Senfes too j as if the awful Majefty of Hea-
ven, whole Glory they had feen in Mount Sinai^

where they flood, and whofe Pillar of Cloud and
Fire was their Guide and Protection, would be
-worfhip'd by dancing round a Calf ! and that not

a living Creature, or a real Calf, but the mere
Image of a Calf caft in Gold, or, as fome thin|^,

in Brafs gilded over.

But this was the DeviV% Way with Mankind,
namely, to impofe upon their Senfes, and bring

them into the grofTeil: Follies and Abfurdities; and

then, having firfl: made them FooiSj it was much
the eafier to make them Offenders.

In this very Manner he a6ted with them thro'

all the Courfe of their Wildcrnefs Travels > for

as they were led by the Hand like Children, de-

fended' by Omnipotence, fed by Miracles, in-

llru6ted immediately from Heaven, and in all

things had Mofes for their Guide ; they had no
room to mifcarry, but by a6ting the greateft Ab-
furdities, and committing the greatelt Follies in

Nature j and even thefc, the Devil brought them
to be guilty of, in a furprifing manner : i . As
God himfelf reliev'd them in every Exigence,

and fupply'd them in every Want, one would
think 'twas impoflible they fhould be ever brought

to queftion either his Willingnefs or his Ability,

and yet they really objc6led againfl bothj which
was indeed very provoking, and I doubt not,

that when the Devil had brought them to aft

in
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in fuch a prepofterous Manner^ he really hoped
and believed God would be pvovok'd effe61:uailv

:

The Teftimonies of his Care of them, and Abi-
lity to fupply them, were miraculous and unde-
niable > he gave them Water from the Roclv,

Bread from the Air, fent the Fov.ds to iccdi them
with Flefh^ and (upported them all the Way by
JVIiracles j their Health was preferv'd, none were
iick among them, their Clothes did not v/ear

out, nor their Shoes grow old upon their Feet>
could any thing be more abfurd, than to doubt
whether he could provide for them who had ne-

ver let them want for fo many Years ?

But the Devil managed them m fpight of Mi-
racle y nor did he ever give them over till he had
brought fix hundred thoufand of them to pro-

voke God fo highly that he would not fuiFer a-»

bove two of them to go into the Land of Pro-
mife; fo that in fhort, Satan gained his Point as

to that Generation, for all then' Carcalles fell in

the Wildernefs. Let us take but a iliort View
to what a Height he brought *em, and in whac
a rude, abfurd Manner they a6ced> how he fet

them upon murmuring upon every Occafion,
now for Water, then for Bread 5 nay, they mur-
mured at their Bread when they had it j Our^ Soul

loaths this light Bread,

He fow'd the Seeds of Church-Rebellion in

the Sons of Jaron^ and made Nadab and Ahihu^

oifer llrange Fire till they were llrangely con-

fumed by Fire for the doing ic.

He fet them a complaining at Taherah^ and a

lufling for Flefh at the firft three Days Journey
from Mount Sinai.

He planted Envy in the Hearts of Miriam and
Aaron^ againil the Authority of Mofes^ to pre-

tend God had fpoke by them as well as by him,
till he humbled the Father) and made a Leper of
the Daughter

>

" N Hi
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He dcbaiich'd ten of the Spies, frighted thetiji^

with liiiim Appearances of Things, when they
went out to Icarch the Land 3 and made them^

fright the whole People out of their Underftand-

ing as well as Duty, for which fix hundred thou-

fand of their Carcafles fell in the Wildernefs.

He rais'd the Rebellion of Kcrab^ and the twa
hundred and fifty Princes, till he brought them
to be fwallowed up alive.

He put Mofes into a Paffion at Merihah^ and
ruffled the 1 em per of the mieekell: Man upon
Earth, by which he made both him and Aaron
forfeit their Share of the Prcmife, and be fliuc

out from th- Hvly Land.

He raised a fslutiny among them when they

travelled from Moiint HoVy till they brought fiery

Serpents among them to deftroy them.

He tried to make Baalim the Prophet curie

them, but there the Dez'il was difappointed :

However, he brought the Midianitcs to debauch
them with Women, as in the Cafe of Zimri and
Coshi.

He tempted Achan with the Wedge of Gold^
and the Eabylonifi Garment, that he might take

of the accurfed thing, and be dcfrroy'd.

He tempted the whole People, not cfFe6]:ually

to drive out the curfed Inhabitants of the Land
of Promife, that they might remain, and be
Goads in their Sides, till at lafl they often op-
prefs'd thciii for their Idi)latry , and, v;hich was
worfcj debauched them to Idolatry.

He prompted the Benjamites to refufe Satisfac-

tion to the People, in' the Cafe of the Wicked-
nefs of the Men of Gibeah^ to the Deilrucirior^

of the whole Tribe, four hundred Men excepted
in the Rock PJmmon.

At jail he tempted them to rejeft the The^
ocracy of their Maker^, and call upg.a Samuel
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ro make them a King j and moft of thofe Kings
he made Plagues and Sorrows to them in their

rime, as you fhall hear in their Order.

Thus he plagued the whole Body of the Peo-
ple continually, making them fin again ft God,
and bring Judgments upon themfelves, to the con-

fuming ibmc Millions of them, firft and laft, by
the Vengeance of their Maker.
As he did with the whole Congregation, fo

he did with their Rulers, and feveral of the Judges^

who were made Inftrun'ients to deliver the Peo-
ple, yet were drawn into Snares by this fuhtle

Serpent^ to ruin themfelves or the People they

had delivered.

He tempted Gideon to make an EphocI^ con-

trary to the Law of the Tabernacle, and made
the Children of Ifrael go a whoring (that is, a
ivorfhiping) after it.

He tempted Sampfon to debauch himfelf v/ith

a Harlot, and betray his own happy Secret to a

Whore, at the Expence of both his Eyes, and at:

laft of his Life.

He tempted Eli's Sons to lie with the Women$
in the very Doors of the Tabernacle, when they

came to bring their Offerings to the Prieft > and

he tempted poor Eli to connive at them, or*

not fufficiently reprove them.

He tempted the People to carry the Ark of

God into the Camp, that it might fall into the

Hands of the Philijlines. And
He tempted Uzzi to reach out his Hand to

hold it up 3 as if he that had preferved it in the

Houfe of Dagon the Idol of the Philiftines^ could

not keep it from filling out of a Cart,

When the People had gotten a King, he im-

mediately fet to work in diverfe Ways to bring

that King to load them v/ith Plagues and Cala-*

micies not a few.

N % VL^
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He tempted Saul to fpare the King of Amc^

leck^ contrary to God's exprefs Command.
He not tempted Saul only, but poflefTed hini

with an evil Spirit, by which he was left to way-
\vard Difpofitions, and wasforc'd to have it fiddl'd

out of him with a Minftrel.

He tempted Saul with a Spirit of Difcontent,

and with a Spirit of Envy at poor Dai^id^ to

hunt him like a Partridge upon the Mountains.

He tempted Saul with a Spirit of Divination,

and fent him to a Witch to enquii-e of Samuel

for him > as if God would help him wheri

he was dead, that had forfaken him when he was

alive.

After that, he tempted him to killhimfelf, on a

Pretence that he might not fall into the Hands

of the Uncircumcifed > as if Self-Murther was
not half fo bad, either for Sin againft God, or

Difgrace among Men, as bemg taken Prifoner by
a PhiUfnne! A Piece of Madnefs none but the

Devil could have brought Mankind to fubmit to,

tho' fome Ages after that, he made it a Fafhion

among xhc Romans.

After Saul was dead, and David come to the

Throne, by how much he was a Man ehofen and

particularly favoured by Heaven, the Devil fell

upon him with the more Vigour, attacked him
fo many Ways, and conquered him fo very ofteny

that as no Man was fo good a King, fo hardly

any good King was ever a worfe Man > in many
Cafes one w^ould have almoil thought the Devil

had made Sport with David^ to ihew how eafily

he could overthrow the bell Man God could

choofe of the whole Congregation.

He made him diihuit his Benefaftor fo much
as to feign himfclf mad before the King of Qath^

Vs'hen he had fled to him for Shelter.
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He made him march with his four hundred

Cut-throats, to cut off poor Nabal^ and all his

Houfhold, only becaufe he would not fend him
the good Chear he had provided for his honeil

Sheep-{hearers.

He made him, for his Word's fake, give Ziha

half his Mailer's Eilate for his Treachery, after

he knew he had been the Traitor, and betray'd

poor Mephihojbeth for the fake of it > in which

' The^oo.d old King, it feems, was very loth

^ To break his Word, and therefore broke his Oath.

Then he tempted him to the ridiculous Pro-
ject of numbering the People, tho' againfi: God's
exprefs Command ^ a Thing Joah himfelf was not

wicked enough to do^ till Dctvid and the Devil
fsrc'd him to it.

And to make him compleatly wicked, he car-

ried him to the Top of his Houfe, and ihew'd
him a naked Lady bathing her felf in her Garden,

in which it appear'd that the Devil knew David
too well, and what was the particular Sin of his

Inclination j and fo took himby the Right Handle j

drawing him at once into the Sins of Murther and
Adultery,

Then, that he might not quite give him over,

(tho' David's Repentance for the lall Sin kept the

Devil off for a while) when he could attack him
no farther perfonally he fell upon him in his Fa-
mily, and made him as miferable as he could de-

fire him to be, in his Children, three ofwhom he
brought to Defliudion before his Face^ and ano»

ther after his Death.
Firft^ he tempted Ammon to ravifh his Sifter

Tamar-y fo, there was an End of her {poor Girl/)

as to this Worldj for we never hear any more of
ber.

M 5 Thcij
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Then he tempted Ahfalom to murther his Bro?

ther Amnon^ in Revenge for ^amaf% Maiden-

head.

Then he made Joah run Ahfalom thro' the Bo-

dvj contrary to Davicrs Command.
And after David's Death he brought Adonija

(weak Man !) to the Block, for ufurping King
Solomon's Throne.

As to Ahfakm^ he tempted him to Rebellion,

and raifmg War againfl his Father, to the turn?

ing him fliamefully out of Jerufalcm^ and almoll

out of the Kingdom.
He tempted him, ^or David's farther Mortifica-

tion, to lie with his Father's Wives, in the Face

of- the whole City > and had AchitopheVs honeil

Council been followed, he had certainly fent him
to Sleep with his Fathers, long before his time-^-

But there Satan and Achitopbel wxre both out-

witted together.

Thro' all tlie Reigns of the feva'al SuccefTors

of David^ the Devil took care to carry on his

own Game, to the continual infulting the Mea-
furcs which God himfclf had taken for the efta-

blifhing his People in the World, and efpecially

as a Church s till at lafl he fo effectually debauch'd

them to Idolatry J that Crim.e which of all others

was mofl provoking to God, as it was canning
the People away from their Allegiance, and tranf-

pofing the Homage they ow'd God their Ma-^

ker, to a contemptible Block of Wood, or an
Image of a brute Bcaft^ and this how fordid and

brutifh foever it was in it felf, yet fo did his Ar-
tifice prc\'^ail among them, that, firftorlaft, he

brought them all into ir, the ten Tribes as wxll

as the tw^o Tribes ; till at lall God himielf was
provoked to unchurch them, give them up to

their Enemies, and the few that were left of them,

after incredible Slaughters and Defolation, were

J. burned
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jkurried away, fome into Tartary^ and others into

Babylon^ from whence very few, of that few that

were carried away, ever found their Way Home
again 3 and fome, when they might have come,
would not accept of it, but continued there to

the very coming of the Mefliah. See Epiilles of
St. Ja7nes and of St. Peter^ at the Beginning.

But to look a little back upon this Part (for

it cannot be omitted, it makes fo confiderable a

Part of the DeviPs Hiflory) I mean his drav/ing

God's People, Kings and all, into all the Sins and
Mifchicfs which gradually contributed to their

Dellrucbion.

Firll, {for he began immediately with the very

heft and wifeft of the Race) he drew in King So^

lomon^ in the midlr of all his Zeal for the build-

ing God's Houfc, and for the making the molt
glorious and magnificent Appearance for God's
Worfhip that ever the World faw^ j I fay, in the

middle of all this, he drew him into ilich im-
qio derate and infatiable an Appetite for Women,
as to fct up the firil, and perhaps the greatell Se^

raglio of Whores that ever any Prince in the

World had, or pretended to before j nay, and to

bring wdioring ib much into Reputation, that,

as the Text iays, feven hundred of them were
PrincciTes ; that is to Hiy, Ladies of Qiiality :

Not as the Grand Seigniors, and Great Moguls,
(other Princes of the Eallern World) have fince

pra61:ifed, namely, to pick up their moft beauti-

ful Slaves 'y but thefe, it feems, \vere Women of
Rank, King's Daughters, as Pharaoh's Daughter,
and the Daughters of the Princes and prime Men
among the Moahites^ Ammonites^ ZidonianSy Hit^

tites^ Sec. I Kings XI. I.

Nor was this all ; but as he drew him in to the

Love .of thefe forbidden Women {for fuch they

*were^ as to their Nation^ as weU as Nmnher) fo he
N 4 eqfnav'd
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cnfnar'd him by thofe Women to a Familiarity

vv^jcli their Worlliip, and by degrees brought that

£imoLis Prince (famous for his Wifdom) to be the

grcatcil: and mofl-impos'd-upon old Fool in the

World y Bowing down to thofe Idols by the In-

ticings of his Whores, whom he had abhor'd and

detelled in his Youth, as diihonouring that God
for whom, and for whofe Worfhip he had finifh'd

snd dedicated the mofl magnificent Building and

Temple in the World : Nothing but the invinci-

ble Subtlety of this Arch Devil could ever have

brought fuch a Man as Solo-mon to fuch a Dege-

neracy of Manners, and to fuch MeannefTes > no^^

not the Devil himfelf, without the AfTiftance of

his Whores, nor the Whores themfelves, without

the De^jil to help them.

As to Solomon^ Satan had made Conquefl enough

there, we need hear no more of him > the next

Advance he made, was in the Perfon of his Son

Rehohoam -y had not the Devil prompted his Pride

and tyrannical Humour, he would never have

given the People fuch an Anfwer as he did > and

when he faw a Fellow at the Head of them too

whom he knew wanted and waited for an Occafioii

to raife a Rebellion^ and had ripened up the Peo-

ples Humour to the Occafion: Well might the

Text call it liftening to the Council of the young

Heads 'y that it was indeed with a Vengeance ! but

thofe young Heads too were acbed by an old De-
vil^ who for his Craft is called, as I have obferv'd,

the Old Serpent.

Having thus pav'd the Way, Jerohoam revolts.

So far God had directed him > for the Text fays

cxprefly, fpeaking in the firft Perfon of God
himfelf. This 'Thing is of Me.

But tho' God might appoint Jeroboam to be

King, (that is to fay, of ten Tribes,) yet God
did not appoint him to fet up the two Calves in

thQ
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che two extreme Parts of the Land, viz, in Dan^
^nd in Bethel 3 that was Jeroboam's own doing,
and done on purpofe to keep the People from
falhng back to Rehoboam^ by being obHged to go
to Jeriifalem to the publick Worfhip : And the
Text adds, Jeroboam made Ifrael tofin. This was
inaced a f.Rafter-Piece of the DeviTs Policy, and it

was cftcdual to anfwer the End, nothing could
have been more to the Purpofe 5 what Reafon he
had to expe6b the People would fo univerfally

come into it, and be fo well fatisfied with a
couple of Calves, inflead of the true Worfhip of
God at Jenifalem^ or what Arts and Management
he iSatayi) made ufe of afterwards, to bring the
People in, to join with fuch aDelufion, that we
find but little of in all the Annals of Satan \ nor
is it much to the Cafe : 'Tis certain the Devil
found a ftrange kind of Propenfity to worihip-
ing Idols rooted in the Temper of that whole
People, even from their firft breaking away from
the Egyptian Bondage > fo that he had nothing to
do but to work upon the old Stock, and propa-
gate the Crime that he found was fo natural to
them. And this is Satan's general Way of work-
ing, not with them only, but with us alfo, and
with all the World, even then, and ever fince.

When he had thus fecur'd Jeroboam's Revolt,
we need not trace him among his Succellbrs y for
the fame Reafon of State that held for the fetting

up the Calves at BetM and Dan^ held good for
the keeping them up, to -sW Jeroboam's Poilerityj
nor had they one good King ever after 5 even
Jehu^ who caird his Friends to come and fee his

Zeal for^ the Lord^ and who fulfiU'd. the Threat-
nings of God upon Jhab and his Family, and up-
on Queen Jezabel and her Offspring, and knew
all the while that he was executing theJudgment
of the True God upon an Idolatrous Race > yet;

he
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he wotild not Part with his Calves, but would
have thought it to have been parting with his

Kingdom, and that as the People would have

gone up to JerufakfU to worihip, fo they would
at the fame Time have transfer'd their civil Obe-
dience to the King of Jiidah^ (whofe Right it

really was, as far as they could claim by Bath and

right Line)-, fo that by the Way, SatawxnymoxQ
than other Politicians, is not for t\iQ jus droinum

of lineal Succefhon, or what we call Hereditary

Right, any futher thanferves for hisPurpofe.

Thus Satan ridded his Hands of ten of the

twelve Tribes j let us now fee how he went on
with the Rcil, for his Woiic was now brought

into a narrower Compafs j the Church of God
was now reduc'd to two Tribes, except a few re-

ligious People, who feparated from the Schifin of

j^t'/'T^y^.'?;;?, andcam:rand planted themfelves among
the Tribes oijudah and Benjamin : The firft Thing
the Devil did after this, w^as to Foment a War
between the two Kings, while Judah was govern?

ed by a Boy or Youth, Ah'ija by Name, and he

none of the beft neither j but God's Time was

not come, and the Devil receiv'd a great Difapr

pointment j when Jeroboam was fo entirely over-

thrown 3 that if the Records of thole Ages do not

miftake, no lefs than fooooo Men of Ifrael were

kill'd, fuch a Slaughter, that one would think the

Army of Judah^ had they knov/n how to improve

as w^ell as gain a Viftory, might have brought all

the Refl back again, and have intirely reduc'd

the Houfe of Jeroboam and the ten Tribes that

follow'd him to their Obedience > nay they did

take a great deal of the Country from them, and

among the Refl i?^/M it felf> and yet fo cunningly

did Satan manage, that the King of Judah^ who
was him/elf a wicked King, and perhaps an Ido-

later in his Heart, did not talic down the Golden
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Calf that Jeroboam had there, no nor deflroy the

Idolatry it ielF, lb that in Ihort, his Vi6tory figni^

iied nothing.

From hence to the Captivity, we find the De-
mi biify with the Kings of Judah^ efpecially the

beft of them y as for I'uch as Manajfeh and thofe

who tranfgrcfs'd by the general Tenor of their

Lives, thole he had no great trouble with.

!^ But fuch as J[a^ Jehojhaphat^ Hezekiahy and Jo^

ftahy he hung about them and their Courts, till he

brought every one of them into fome Miichicf or

another.

As iarfr, good King Afa^ of whom the Scrip-

ture fays, his Heart was perfecSt all his Days, yet

thisfubtlc Spirit, that could brealcin upon him no

where elfe, tempted him when the King of Ifrael

came out againit him, to fend to hire Benhadad

the King of Syria to help him 5 as if God who
had before enabled him to conquer the Ethlopi-

ansy with an Army of ten hundred thoufand Men,
could not have faved him from the King of the

ten Tribes.

In the fame Manner he tempted JahoJIjaphat to

pin with that wicked King jihab againft the

ICing oiSyria^ and alfo to many his Son to^/:7^6''s

Daughter, which was fatal to Jehojlmphaty and to

his Poilerity.

Aga'in^ He tempted Hezekiah to fliew all his

Riches to the King of Babylon\ MelTengers y and

who can doubt, but that he {Satan) is to be un-

derftood by the wicked Spirit which Hood before

the Lord, 2. Chron. xviii. 2.0. and offered his

Service to entice Ahab the King of Ifrael to come
out to Battle to his Ruin, by being a lying Spi-

rit in the Mouths of all his Prophets 5 and wka
for that Time had afpecial Commiilion, as he. had

another Time in the Cafe of Job ? and indeed it was

p Commiffion fit for no body but the Devil: 1'hm

JlmU
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fmlt entice him, and thou Jhalt ^{o 'prevail : Go out
and do evenfo^ )/. ii.

Even good JoJIah himfelf, of whom it is re-

corded, that like him there was no King before hira^

neither after him arofe there any like him^ ' z Kings
xxiii. 2(5. yet the Z)^-:;;/ never left him with his Ma-
chinations, till finding he could not tempt him to
any Thing wicked in his Government, he tempted
or mov'd him to a needlefs War with the King
of Egypt^ in which he loft his Life.

From the Death of this good King^ the Devil
prevailed fo with the whole Nation of the Jews^
and brought them to fuch an incorrigible Pitch
of Wickcdnefs, that God gave them up, for-

fook his Habitation of Glory, the Temple, v;hich
The fuffer'd to be fpoil'd firft, then burnt and de-
moliih'd j deftroying the v/hole Nation of the

Jews^ except a fmall Number that were left, and
thofe the Enemy carried away into Captivity.

Nor was he fatisfied v\dth this general Deduc-
tion of the whole People of IJrdel^ for the ten
Tribes were gone before > but he foUow'd them
even into their Captivity j thofe that fled away to

Egypt^ which they tell us were feventy thoufmd,
he firft corrupted, and then they were deftroy-

led there upon the Overthrow of Egypt^ by the
fame King of Babylon.

Alfo he went very near to have them rooted
out, young and old, Man, Woman and Child, who
were in Captivity in Babylon.^ by the Miniftry of
that true Agent of Hell, Haman the Jgagite > but
there Satan met with a Difappointmenttoo, as in

the Story o^Hefter^ which was but the fourth that

he had met with, in all his Management fince the
Creation > I fay, there he was diiappointed, and
his prime Minifter Haman was exalted, as he de-

ferv'd.

Having
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Having thus far traced the Government and
Dominion of the Devil^ from the Creation of Man
to the Captivity 3 I think I may call upon him to

fee up his Standard of univerfal Empire, at that

Period 5 itfeem'd juft then as if God had really for-

faken the Earth, and given the entire Dommioa
of Mankind up to his outrageous Enemy the De-
*vil'y for excepting the few Ifraelltes which were
left in the Territories of the King of Babylon^ and

they were but a few 5 I fay, except among them,

there was not one Corner of the World left where
the true God was call'd upon, or his Dominion
fo much as acknowledg'd > all the V/orld was
buried in Idolatry, and that of fo many horrid

Kinds, that one would think, the Light of Rea-
fon fliculd have convinc'd Mankind, that he who
exacted fuch bloody Sacrifices as that of Moloch^

and fuch a bloody cutting themfelves with Knives^

jis the Frieils of Baal did, could not be a God, a
good and Beneficent Being, but muft be a cruel,

voracious and devouring Devil, whole End was
not the Good, but the Deflruftion of his Crea-

tures : But to fuch a Height was the bHnd Demen?-

ted World arriv'd to at that Time, that in thefe

fordid and corrupt Ways, they went on worfliipr

ing dumb Idols, and offering humane Sacrifices

to them, and in a Word, committing all the molt
horrid and abfurd Abominations that they were
capable of, or that the Devil could prompt them
to, till Heaven w^as again put, as it were to the

Necellity of bringing about a Revolution, in fa-

vour of his own forfaken People, by Miracle and
Surprize, as he had done before.

We come therefore to the Refloration or Rcr
turn of the Captivity : Had Satan been able to

have afted any thing by Force, as I have ohferv'd

before^ all the Princes and Powers of the World,
having been, as they really were at his Devotion,

he
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he might eafily have made ufe of them, arm'di

till the World againfl; the Je-ivs^ and prevented

the Rebuilding the Temple, and even the Re-
turn of the Captivity.

But now the DeviVs Power manifeflly receiv-

ed a Check, and the Hand of God appcar'd in it,

and tllat he was refoiv'd to reeitabliih his People

the Jczvs^ and to have a fccond Temple built:

the De-vil^ v/ho knew the Extent of his owit

Power too v\''eil5 and wh;ct Limitations were laid

upon him, ilood ilill as it were looking on, and
not daring to oppofe the Return of the Capti-

vity^, which he very well knew had been prophe-

"iied, and would come to pals.

He did indeed make f.)me little Oppofition t(3

the Building, and to the fortifying the City, but

as it was tonoPurpofe, fo he v/asfoon obliged to'

give it over; and thus the Captivity being re-

turn'd,' and the Temple rebuilt, the People of the

y^iyj encreafed and multiplied to an infinite Num-
ber and Strength ; and irom this I'imc we may^

lay, the Power of the Devil rather declined and

decreased, than went on with Succefs^ as it had

done before; It is true the Jevjs fell into Sects and

Errors, and Divilions of many Kinds, after the

Return from the Captivity, and no doubt the

Devil h-xdi a great Hand in thofe Divifions; but

he could never bring them back to Idolatiy, and

his not being able to do that, made him turn his

Hand fo many Ways to plague and opprefs them ^

as particularly by Antiochus the Great, who
brought the Abomination of Defolation into the

holy^Place; and there the Devil triumph'd over

them for fome Time; but they were deliver'd

many Ways, till at lail they came peaceably un-

der the Protection rather than the Dominion of

the Roman Empire : When Herod the Great go-

vern'd them as a King, ajid rccdificdp nay almoit

jrejbuik
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refeuilt their Temple, with fo great an Expence
and Magnificence, that he made it, as fome fay,

greater and more glorious than that of Solomon^y
tho' that I take to be a great —— Fable, to fay

no worfe of it.

In this Condition the Jewijh Church flood,

when the Fullnefsof Time, as 'tis call'd in Scrip-
ture^ was come 5 and the Devil was kept at Bay^
tho' he had made fome Encroachments upon
them as above > for there was a glorious Rem-
nant of Saints among them^ fuch as old Zacha^
r'las the Father of Johi the Baptiil, and old Si-

meon^ who waited for the Salvation of Ifrael-, I
fiiy, in this Condition the jezvifi Church Hood
when the Me^ljlah came into the World, which
was fuch another mortal Stab to the Thrones and
Principalities Infernal, as that of which I have fpo-
kcn already in Chap. III. at the Creation of Man>
and therefore with this I break off the x^ntiquities

of the DeviPs Hiilory, or the antient Part of his

Kingdom 5 for from hence downward we fliall

find his Empire has declin'd gradually, and tho'
by his wonderful Addrefs, his prodigious Applica-
tion, and the Vigilance and Fidelity of .:h is Inllru-
ments, as well humane as infernal and diabolicalj

and of the Humane as well the Eccleliaftic as

the Secular 5 he has many Times retriev'd what
he has \o% and fometimes bid tair for recovering
the univerfal Empire he once pofTefs'd over Man-
kind, yet he has been flill defeated again, repulil:

mid beaten back, and his Kingdom has greatly
declin'd in many Parts of the World > and efpe-

cially in the Northern Parts, except Great Bri-
tain y and how he has politically maintained his

Intereft and encreafed his Dominion among the
wife and righteous Generation that we cohabit

. with and among, will be the Subjecb of the Mo-
dern Part of Satan's Hifiory^ and of which we
are next to give an Account, PART
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O F T HE

DEVIL.
Chap, I.

I
Have examined the Antiquities of Satan's

Hiilory in the former Part of this Work^
and brought his Affliirs down from the Crea-

tion, as far as to our blefled Chriflian Times j

efpecially to the Coming of the Meffiah^ when one

would think the Devtl could have nothing to do
among us. I have indeed but touch'd at fome
Things which might have admitted of a farther

Defcription of Satan's AflPairs, and the Particulars

of which we may all come to a farther Knowledge
of hereafter i yet 1 think I have fpoken to the

material Part of his Condudb, as it relates to his

Empire in this World: what has happen'd to

his more fublimated Government, and his Ange-
lic Capacities, I Ihall have an Occafion to touch

at ill feveral folid P^irticulars as we go along.

Tht
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The Meffiah was now born, the Fiilnefs of Time

'ifjas come^ that the old Serpent was to have his

fe^^ broken^ that is to fay, his Empire or Domi-
nion over Man;, which he gain'd by the Fall of
our firit Father and Mother in Paradife^ received

a Downfal or Overthrow.
It is worth obferving, in order to confirm what

I have already mention'd of the Limitation of
Satan's Power, that not only his Angelic Strength

ieems to have received a farther Blow upon the

Coming of the Son of God into the World, but

he feems to have had a Blow upon his Intelle6ts ^

his Serpentine Craft and Devil-like Subtilty feems

to have been circurafcrib'd and cut fhort -, and in-

Head of his being fo cunning a Fellow as before.^

when, as Ifaid^ 'tis evident he outwitted all Man-
kind, not only Eve^ Cain^ Noah^ Lot^ and all

the Patriarchs, but even Nations of Men, and

that in their publick Capacity 5 and thereby led

them into abfurd and ridiculous Things, fuch as

the Building of Babel^ and deifying and worfhip-

ing their Kings, when dead and rotten 5 idolizing

Beafts^ Stocks^ Stones^ any Things and even Nothing 5

and in a Word, wlr^n he manag'd Mankind jult

as he pleafed.

Now and from this Time forward he appear^

ed a weak^ foolifh, ignorant Devil^ compar'd to

what he was before 5 He was upon almoil evay
Occafion refilled, difappointed, baulk'd and de-

feated, efpecially in all his Attempts to thwart

or crofs the Mifiion and Miniftry of the Mejjiah^

while he was upon Earth, and fometimes upon
other and very mean Occafions too.

And firfl) how foolifh a Projecb was it, and
how below Satan's celebrated ArtiSce in like Cafesy

to put Herod upon fending to kill the poor in^-

nocent Children in Bethleheraj in hopes to deftroy

the Infant ? for I take it for granted, it was the

O D$vil
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De^'il put into Herod's Thoughts that Executi-

on, how limplc and tbolifh foever^ now we muil
allow him to be very ignorant of the Nativity

himfeif, or clfe he might eailly have guided his

Friend Herod to the Place where the Infant was.

This fliews that either the Devil is in general

ignorant as we arc, of what is to come in the

World, before it is really come to pafs j and con-
fequently can foretel nothing, no not fo much as

our famous old Merlin or Mother Shipton did, or

elfe that great Event was hid from him by an im-
mediate Power fuperior to his, which I cannot
think neither, confidering how much hewascon-
cern'd in it, and how certainly he knew that it

was once to come to pafs.

But be that as it will, 'tis certain the Devil
knew nothing where Chrift was born, or when j

nor was he able to direct Herod to find him out,

and therefore put him upon that foolifh, as well as

cruel Order, to kill all the Children, that he might
be fure to deilroy the Mejfiah among the reft.

The next fimple Step that the Devil took,

and indeed the moft foolifli one that he could

ever be charg'd with, unworthy the very Dig-
nity of a Devil^ and below the Underftanding
that he always was allow'd to afl: with, was that

of coming to tempt the Mefjiah in the Wilder-
nefs J it is certain, and he own'd it himfelf after-

wards, upon many Occafions, that the Devil
knew our Saviour to be the Son of God > and
'tis as certain that he knew, that as fuch he could

have no Power or Advantage over him; how
foolifh then was it in him to attack him in that

Manner, // thou heeft the Son of God ? why he
knew him to be the Son of God well enough 5

he faid fo afterwards, I knozv thee who thou art^

the holy One of God j how then could he be fo

weak a Devil as to fay, ifthm art^ then do fo andy2> ?

The
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The Cafe is plain, the Dc^fil^ tho' he knew
him to be the Son of God, did not fully know
the Myilery of the Incarnation > nor did he know
ho\y far the hianition of Chrill; extended, and
whether, as Man^ he was not fubjcct to fall as

Adam was, tho' his referv'd Godhead mieht be
ilill immaculate and purej and upon this Foot, as

he would leave no Method untried, he attempts

him three Times, one immediately after another j

but then, finding himfelf difappointed he fled.

This evidently proves that the De'vil was igno-

rant of the great Myilery of Godlinefs, as the

Text calls it^ God manifell; in the Flefh, and there-

fore made that foohlli Attempt upon Chrift, think-

ing to have conqucr'd his human Nature as ca-

pable of Sin, which it was not 5 and at this Re-
pulfe Hell groan'd, the whole Anr.y of regimen-*

ted Devils receiv'd a Wound, and felt the Shock
of it 5 'twas a fecond Overthrow to them, they
had had along Chain of Succefs, carried '^devilijb

Conqueil over the grcateil Part of the Creation

of God 5 but now they were cut fhort, the Seed

vf the IFoinan^^-^snowr come to break the Serpcnfs

Head^ that is, to cut fliort his Power, to con-
tract the Limits of his Kingdom, and in a Word,
to dethrone him in the World : No doubt the

Devil received a Shock, for you find him always

afterward, crying out in a horrible Manner, when-
ever Chrill met with him, or elfc very humble
and fubmiffive, as when he bcgg'd leave to go into

the Herd of Swine, a Thing he has often done
lince.

Defeated here, the firft Stratagem I find him
concern'd in after it, was his entring into Judas^

and putting him upon betraying ChriiT: to the

Chief Priell: 5 but here again he was entirely mif-

taken, for he did not fee, as much a Devil as he

w^i'jWhat the Event would be 3 but when he

O z can^
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came to know, that if Chrift was put to Death,'

he would become a Propitiatory and be the great:

Sacrifice of Mankind, fo to refcue the fallen Race
from that Death they had incurred the Penalty

of, by the Fall, that this was the fulfilling of

all Scripture Prophefy, and that thus it was that

Chrift was to be the End of the Law > I fay, as

foon as he perceiv'd this, he ilrove all he could to

prevent it, and diflurb'd Pilate's Wife in her Sleep,

in order to fet her upon her Husband to hinder

his delivering him up to the Jews-y for then, and

not till then, he knew how Chrift was to vanquiih

Hell by the Power of his Crofs.

Thus the Devil was difappointed and expofed

in every Step he took, and as he now plainly

faw his Kingdom declining, and even the tem-

poral Kingdom of Chrift, riiing up upon the

Ruins of his {Satan's) Power ^ hefeem'd to retreat

into his own Region the Air, and to confult there

with his fellow Dei'ils^ what Meafures he fhould

take next to preferve his Dominion among Men 5

Here it was that he refolv'd upon that truly hel-

lifli Thing call'd Perfecution, by which, tho' he

frov'd a foolijlo Devil in that too^ he flatter'd him-

felf he fhould be able to deftroy God's Church,

and root out its Profeflbrs from the Earth, even

almoft as foon as»it was eftablifti'd -, whereas on the

contrary. Heaven counter-acled him there too,

and tho' he arm'd the whole i^^;;^*:?;? Empire againft

the Chriftians, that is to fay^ the whole World,
and they were fallen upon every where, v/ith all

the Fury and Rage of fome of the moft flaming

Tyrants that the World ever faw, ofwhom Nero

was the firft > yet in fpite of Hell, God made all

the Blood, which the Devil caus'd to be fpilt, to,

he femen Ecdefta^ and the Devil had the Morti-

fication to fee, that the Number of Chriftians en-

crcafed cv^n ur'^.-^r the very Means he made uie

of
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of to root them out and' deftroy them: This
was the Cafe thro' the Reign of all the Roman
Emperors, for the firft three hundred Years after

Chrift.

Having thus tried all the Methods that befl

fuited his Inclination, I mean thofe of Blood and
Death, complicated with Tortures and all Kinds
of Cruelty, and that for fo long a Stage of Time
as above j the Devil all on a fuddain, as if glut-

ted with Blood, and fatiated with Deftmaion,
fits ftill and becomes a peaceable Spe6bator for a

good while ; as if he either found himfelf unable,

or had no Difpofition to hinder the Progrefs of
Chriflianity in the firft Ages of its Settlement

in the World : In this interval the Chriflian

Church was eftablifh'd under Confiantine^ Re-
ligion flouriihed in Peace, and under the molt
perfect Tranquillity : The Devil feem'd to be at a

Lofs what he fhould do next, and Things began"

to look as if Satan's Kingdom was at an End^ but
fee foon let them fee that he was the fame indefa-

tigable Devil that ever he was, and the Prolperi-

ty of the Church gave him a large Field of Ac-
tion j for knowing the Difpofition of Mankind to

Quarrel and Difpute, the univerfal Paflion rooted

in Nature, efpecially among the Church-Men
for Precedency and Dominion, he fell to work
with them immediately 5 fo that turning the Tables,

and rcafTuming the Subtil'ty and Craft, which, I

fay, he feem'd to have loft in the former four

hundred Years, he gain'd more Ground in the

next Ages of the Church, and went farther to-

wards reftoring his Power and Empire in th(^

World, and towards oveithrowing that very

Church which was fo lately eftabliih'd, than all

he had done by. Fire and Blood before.

His Policy now feem'd to be edg'd with Re-
fentment for the Miilakes he had made j as if th,c

O 3 Devil
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Devil looking back with Anger at himfelf, to fee

>vhat a Fool he had been to expe^ft to crufh Re-
ligion by Perfeciition, rcjoyc'd for having dilco-

ver'd that Liberty and Dominion was the only

way to ruin the Church, not Fire and Faggot j

and that he had nothini^ to do but to give the

zealous People their utmoft Liberty in Religion,

only Ibv^'ing Error and Variety of Opinion among
them, and thoy wgukl bring Fire and Faggot in

fail enough among themfehxs.

It mull be conFcfb'd thefc were devihlTi Poli-

ticks > and fo fure was the Aim, and fo certain

was the Z)rc-// to hit his Mark by them, thar we
find he not only did not fail then, but the lame
hellifh Methods have prevailed llill, and will da
fo to the End of the World. Nor had the De-
vil ever a better Game to pkiy than this, for the

Ruin of Religion, as we Ihall have room to

aliew in many Examples, befides that of ihe Dif-

fenters in England^ who are evidently weakened by
the late Toleration : Whether the Dei'tl had any
hand in baiting his Hook with an A— of Parlia-

ment or no, Hiftory is lilcnt, but 'tis too evident

he has catch-d the "Fifh by it 3 and if the honell

Church of England does not in Pity and Chrillian

Charity to the DiiTentcrs, llraighten her Hand
a little, I cannot but fear the Devil will gain his

Point, and the Difienter will be undone by it.

Upon this new foot of Politicks the Devil
began with the Emperors themfelves : Arius^

tlic Father of the Hereticks of that Age, having
broach'd his Opinions, and Athanafiiis the ortho-

dox Biiliop of the Fail oppoling him, the Devil
no fooner favv the Door open to Strife and Impo-
fition, but he thrull himfelf in, and railing the

Quarrel up to a fuited Degree of Rage and Spleen,

he involved the good Emperor himfelf in it iirll,

and Athayiafius was banifh'd and recall'd, and ba-

nifh'd
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nifh*d and recall'd again, feveral times, as Error
ran high, and as the De-vil either got or loit

Ground : After Conflantine^ the next Emperor
was a Child of his own, {Arian) and then
the Court came all into the Quarrel, as Courts
often do, and then the Avians and the Orthodox
perfecuted one another as furioufly as the Pagans
perfecuted them all before. To fuch a Height
the Devil brought his Conqueft in the very In-

fancy of the Queftion, and fo much did he pre-

vail over the true Chriftianity of the Primitive

Church, even before they had enjoy'd the Li-
berty of the pure Worfhip twenty Years.

Flufh'd with this Succefs, the Devil made one
Puih for the refloring Paganif?n^ and bringing on
the old Worlhip of the Heathen Idols and Tem-
ples > but like our King James II. he drove too
hard, and Julian had fo provok'd the whole Ro-
man Empire, which was generally at that time
become Chriilian, that had the Apoflate liv'd,

he would not have been able to have held the
Throne > and as he was cut off in his Begin-
ning, Paganifm expired with hfm, and the Devil
himfelf might have cry'd out, as Julian did,

and with much more Propriety, Vicifti Gali-

lean.

Jovian^ the next Emperor, being a glorious

Chriilian, and a very good and great Man, the

Devil abdicated for a while, and left the Chriili-

an Armies to re-ellablilh the Orthodox Faith j

nor could he bring the Chrillians to a Breach
again among themfelves a great while after.

However, Time and a diligent Devil did the

Work at laft, and when the Emperors concern-
ing themfelves one way or other, did not appear

fufficient to anfwer his End, he changed Hands
again, . and went to work with the Clergy : To
fet the Doctors effectually together by the Ears, he

O 4 threw
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threw in the new Notion of Primacy among
them., for a Bone of Contention j the Bait took,

the Prieib fwallovv'd it eagerly down, and the

Devil^ a cunninger Fifherman than ever St. Peter

was, flrnck the'm (as the Anglers call it) with a

quick Hand, and hung them fail upon the Hook.
Having them thus in his Clutches, and they

being now, as we may fay, his own, they took
then- Meafures afterwards from him, and moft
obediently follow'd his Directions; nay, I will

not lay but he may have had pretty much the

Management of the whole Society ever fince, of
what Profeffion or Party foever they may have

been, with Exception only to the Reverend and

J^ight Reverend am.ong our felves.

The Sacred, as above, being thus hook'd in,

and the Devil being at the Head of their Afr

fiiirs. Matters went on mofl glorioufly his own
way 5 firfl:, theBifhops fell to bandying and Party-

making for the Superiority, as heartily as ever

Temponil Tyrants did for Dominion, and took as

black and deviUfh Methods to carry it on, as the

woril of thofe Tyrants ever had done before

them.

At lail Satan declar'd for the Roman Pontiff,

and that upon excellent Conditions, in the Reiga
of the Emperor Mauritius , for Boniface^ who
had long contended for the Title of Supreme,
fell into a Treaty with Phocas^ Captain of the

Emperor's Guards 5 whether the Bargain was
from Hell or not, let anv one judge, the Condi-
tions abfolutely entitle the Devil to the Honour
oi making the Contract, viz. That Phocas firll

murthering his Mailer (the Emperor) and his Sons,

Boniface ihould countenance the Trcafon, and

declare him Emperor ; and in Return, Phocas

ihould acknowledge the Primacy of the Cliurch

cf Rom^^ an4 declare Boniface uiiivcrial Bifliop..

Abief-
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A bleffed Compa6t ! which at once fet the Devil

at the Head of Affairs in the Chriftian World,
as well Spiritual as Temporal, Ecclefiaflick and
Civil. Since the Conqueft over Eve in Para-

difc, by which Death and the Devil, Hand in

Hand, eftablifh'd their firft Empire upon Earth,

the Devil never gain'd a more important Point

than he gain'd at this time.

He had indeed profpered in his Affairs tolerably

well for feme time before this, and his Intereft

among the Clergy had got Ground for fome Ages >

but that was indeed a fecret Management, was
carried on privately, and with Difficulty; as in

fowing Difcord and Fadion among the People,

perplexing the Councils of their Princes, and
fecretly wheedling in with the dignified Clergy.

Alfo he had raifed abundance of little Church-
Rebellions, by fetting up Hereticks of feveral

Kinds, and railing them Favourers among the

Clergy, fuch as Ebion^ Cerinthius^ Pelagiu:^ and
pthers.

He had drawn in the Bifhops of Rome to (ct

up the ridiculous Pageantry of the Key; and
while he, the Devil, fet open the Gates of Hell

to them all, fet them upon locking up the Gates

of Heaven, and giving the Bifhop the Key j a

Cheat which, as grofs as it was, the Devil fo

gilded over, or fo blinded the Age to receive it,

that like Gideon's Ephod^ all the Catholick World
went a whoring after the Idol ; and the Bifhop
of Rome fent more Fools to the Devil by it than

ever he pretended to let into Heaven, though he
open'd the Door as wide as his Key was able to

do.

The Story of this Key being^ given to the Bi-

fhop of P^ome by St. Peter^ (who, by the way,
never had it himfeff, ) and of its being loll by
Sojuebody ox other, (the DqvH it fcems did not

teU
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tell them who) and its being found again by a

Lombard Soldier in the Army of King Antharis^

who attempting to cut it with his Knife, was
miraculoufly forced to direft the Wound to him-

ielf, and cut his own Throat > that King Antharis

and his Nobles happened to fee the Fellow do it,

and were converted to Chriftianity by it, and that

the King fent the Key, with another made like

it, to Pope Pelagius^ then Biihop of Rome^ who
thereupon aflum'd the Power of opening and

iliutting Heaven's Gates j and he afterwards fet-

ting a Price or Toll upon the Entrance, as wc
do here at paffing a Turn-pike ^ thele fine things,

I fay, were fuccefsfully managed for fome Years

before this I am now {peaking of, and the Devil

got a great deal of Ground by it too 5 but now
he triumph'd openly, and having fet up a Mur-
therer upon the Temporal Throne, and a Church
Emperor upon the Eccleliaflic Throne, and both

of his own choofing, the De'vil may be faid to

begin his new Kingdom from this Epocha, and

call it the Rejloration.

Since this time indeed the Devil's Affairs went
very merrily on, and the Clergy brought fo ma-

ny Gewgaws into their Worfhip, and fuch devilifh

Principles were mixt with that which we call'd

the Chrillian Faith, that in a word, from this

Time the Bifhop of Rome commenc'd Whore of

Babylon^ in all the mofl exprefs Terms that could

be imagined : Tyranny of the worft Sort crept

into the Pontificate, Errors of all Sorts into

the Profcfiion, and they proceeded from one

thing to another, till "the very Popes, for fo the

Bifhop of Rome was now called, by way of Di-

ftinccion > I fay, the Popes themfelves, their fpi-

ritual Guides, profefs'd openly to confederate with

the De'vily and' to carry on a perfonal and private

Correfpondence with him at the fame time, tak-

ing
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ing upon them the Title of Chrill's Vicar, and

the infalUble Guide of the Confciences of Chrif"

tians.

This we have fandry Inftances of in fome merry
PopeSjwho, ifFa?ne lies not^wcxe Sorcerers, Magici-

ans, had famihar Spirits, and immediate Conver-

fation with the Devil, as well viiibly as inviiibly,

and bv this means became what we call Devils

Incarnate : Upon this account it is that I hav^c

left the Converfition that pafles between Devils

and Men to this Place, as well becaufe I believ^e

it differs much now in his modern State, from

what it was in his antient State, and therefore

that which moft concerns us belongs rather to

this part of his Hiftoryj as alfo becaufe, as I am
now writmgto the prefent Age, I choofe to bring

the moil fignificant Parts of his Hifrory, efpeci-

ally qs they relate to our felves, into that Part

of Time that we are moft concern'd in.

The Devil had once, as I obferv'd before, the

univerfal Monarchy or Government of Mankind
in himfelf, and I doubt not but in that flouriih-

ing State of his Affairs, he governed them like

what he is {viz.) an abfolute Tyrant 5 during this

theocracy of his, for Satan is caWd the God of this

Worlds he did not familiarize himfelf to Man-
kind fo much, as he finds Occafion to do now,
there was not then fo much need of it 5 he govern-

ed then with an abfolute Sway 5 he had his Ora-

cles, where he gave Audience to his Votaries

like a Deity, and he had his Sub-Gods, who un-

der his feveral Difpofitions received the Homage
of Mankind in their Names 5 fuch were all the

Rabble of the Heathen Deities, from Jupiter the

Supreme, to the Lares or Houfhold Gods of eveiy

Family j thefe, I fay, like Refidents, received the

Prolfrations, but the Homage was all Satan's 5 the

Devil had the Subflance of it allj which was the

Idolatry. During
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During this Adminillration of Hell^ there was

Jefs Witchcraft, lefs true literal Magic than there

has been fincc y there was indeed no need of it,

the Devil did not floop to the Mechanifm of
his more modern Operations, but rul'd as a Deity,
and received the Vows and the Bows of his Subjefts
in more State, and with more Solemnity j whereas
fince that, he is content to employ more Agents
and take more Pains himfelf too j now he runs up
and down Hackney in the World, more like a

Drudge than a Prince, and much more than he
did then.

Hence allthofe Things we call Apparitions and
Vifions of Gholls, r amiliar-Spirits and Dealings

with the Devil, of which there is fo great a Va-
riety in tlie World at this Time, were not'fo much
known among the People, in thofe firil Ages of
the Devil's Kingdom > in a Word^ the Devil fecms
to be put to his Shifts, and to fly to Art and
Stratagem for the cariying on his Affairs, much
more now than he did then.

One Reafon for this may be, that he has been
more difcover'd and expos'd in thefe Ages, than

he was before j Then he could >ippear in the World
in his own proper Shapes, and yet not beknown >

when the Sons of God appeared at the divine

Summons, Satan came along with them ; but now
he has plaid fomanyfcurvy Tricks upon Men, and
they know him fo well, that he is oblig'd to play

quite out of fight and a6t in Difguife ; Manlqnd
will allow nothing of his Doing, and hear no-
thing of his Saying, in his own Name > and if you
propofe any Thing to be done, and it be but faid

the Devil is to help in the doing it, or if you fay of
any Man he deals with the Z)^i;/7, or the Devil has

a Hand in it, every Body flics him and fhu^^s Mm^
as the moft frightful Thing in the Wori^s

Nay,
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Nay, if any Thing ftrange and improbable be

done or related to be done, we prefently fay the
Devil was at the doing it : Thus the great Ditch
at Newmarket Heathy is call'd the DeviVs Ditch 3

fo the Devil built Crowland Abby, and the Whif-
pering-Placc in Gloucefter Cathedral j nay, the
Cave at Cajlkton^ only becaufe there's no getting
to the farther End of it, is calPd the DeviPs A
and the like : The poor People of Wiltjhire^ when
you ask them how the great Stones at Stonehenge

were brought thither? they'll all tell you the De^
*vil brought them : If any Mifchief extraordinary
befalls us, we prefently fay the Devil was in it,

and the Devil would have it fo > in a Word, the
Devil has got an ill Name among us, and fo he
is fain to acb more in Tenehris^ more incog, than
he ufedtodo, play out of fight himfelf, and, work
by the Sap, as the Engineers call it, and not open-
ly and avowedly in his own Name and Perfon, as

formerly, tho' perhaps not with lefs Succefs than
he did before j and this leads me to enquire more
narrowly into the Manner of the Devil's Manage-
ment of his Affairs fince the Chriftian Religion
began to fpread in the World, which manifeftly
differs from his Condu6]: in more antient Times -,

in which if we difcover fome of the moft confum-
mate Fool's Policy, the moft profound fimple
Craft, and the moft fubtle fliallow Management
of Things that can by our weak Underftandings
be conceived, we muft only refolve it into this,

that in fhort it is the Devil,

Chap.
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Chap. II.

Of Hell as it is reprefented to us, and hoisi)

the Devil is to be tinderfiood^ as being per^

fonally in Hell, when at the fame Time
we find him at Liberty ranging over the

World.

IT is true, as that leani'd and pleafant Author, the
inimitable Dr. Brown fays, the Devil is his own

Hell J one of the moil conflituting Parts of his In-

felicity is, that he cannot act upon Mankind hrevi

ALmii^ by his own inherent Power, as well as Rage 5

that he cannot unhinge this Creation, which, as I
have obferv'din its Place^ he had the utmofl Averii*

on to from its Beginning, as it was a llated Defiga
in the Creator to fupply his Place in Heaven with
a new Species of Being call'd Man^ and fill the

Vacancies occafion'd by his Degeneracy and Re*
bellion.

This fiird him with Rage inexpreflible, and
horrible Refolutions of Revenge, and the Impof-
libility of executing thofe Refolutions torments

him with Defpairj this added to what he was
before, makes him a compleat Devil^ -with a Hell

in his own Breaft, and a Fire unquenchable burn-
ing about his Heart.

I might enlarge here, and very much to the

Purpoie, in defcribing fphefially and mathemati-
cally that exquifite Quality call'd a devililJo Spi*

rit^ in which it would naturally occur to give you
a whole Chapter upon the glorious Articles of

Malice and Envy^ and efpecially upon that lufcious,

delightful, triumphant PaOion calPd Revenger
How natural to Man, nay even to both Sexes ^

How pleafant in the very Contemplation, tho'

there
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there be not juft at that Time a Power of Exe-
cution j How palatable it is in it felf, and how
well it relifhes when difh'd up with its proper
Sauces, fuch as Plot, Contrivance, Scheme, and
Confederacy, all leading on to Execution : How
it pofTefles humane Soul in all the moil fenlible

Parts 3 how it empowers Mankind to fin in I-

magination, as effectually to all future Intents

and Purpoles (Damnation) as if he had finned

a6tually : How fafe a Pradice it is too, as to Pu-
nifhment in this Life, namely, that it empowers
us to cut Throats clear of the Gallows, to flan-

der Virtue, reproach Innocence, wound Honour
and flab Reputation 3 and in a Word, to do all

the wicked Things in the World, out of the
Reach of the Law.

It would alfo require fome few Words to de-
fcribe the fecret Operations of thofe nice Quali-
ties when they reach the humane Soulj how ef-

fe61:ually they form a Hell within us, and how
imperceptibly they afHmilate and transform us in-

to Devils^YCi^cx humane Devils, as really Devils -^ls

Satan himfelf, or any of his Angels 3 and that there-

fore 'tis not fo much out of the Way, as fome
imagine, to fay, fiich a Man is an incarnate Devil j

for as Crime made Satan a Devil^ who was before
a bright immortal Seraph, or Angel of Light 3 hov/
much more eafily may the fame Crime make ths

fame Devil, tho' every Way meaner and more
contemptible, of a Man or a Woman either ? But
this is too grave aSubjeft for meat this Time.
The Devil being thus, I fay, fir'd with Rage

and Envy, in confequence of his Jealoufy upon
the Creation of Man, his Torment is encreafed
to the highefl by the Limitation of his Power,
and his being forbid to a6t againfl Mankind by
Force of Armsj this is, I fay. Part of his HeU^
which, as above, is within him, and which he

5 carries
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carries with him wherever he goes> nor is it fd

difficult to conceive of Hell^ or of the Devily

either under this jufl Defcriptiori, as it is by all

the ufual Notions that we are taught to enter-

tain of them, by (the old Women) our Inftruc-

tors > for every Man may, by taking but a com-
mon View of himfelf, and making ajuft Scrutiny

into his own Paffions, on fome of their particular

Excurfions, feea//^// within himfelf, and himfelfa

mcci' Devil as long as the Inflammation laftsj and
that as really, and to all Intents and Purpofes, as if

he had the Angel {Satan) before his Face, in his Lo-
cality and Perfonality > that is to fay, all Devil

and Monfter in his Perfon, and an immaterial

but intenfe Fire flaming about and from within

him, at all the Pores of his Body.

The Notions we receive of the Devil, as a Per-

fon being in Hell a^ a Place^ are infinitely abfurd

and ridiculous > the firil wc are certain is not true

in Fad:, bccaufc he has a certain Liberty, (however

limited that is not to the Purpofe) is daily vifiblcy

and to be trac'd in his feveral Attacks upon Man-
kind, and has been fo ever fincc his firIt Appear-

ance in Paradife-y as to his corporal Vifibility

•that is not the prefent Queilion neither 3 'tis

enough that we can hunt him by the Foot, that

we can follow him as Hounds do a Fox upon a

hot Scent : Wc can fee him as plainly by the Effect^

by the Mifchief he does, and more by the Mifchief

he puts us upon doing, I fay^ as plainly, as if we
faw him by the Eye.

It is not to be doubted but the Devil can fee us

when and where we cannot fee him > and as he

has a Perfonality, tho' it be fpiritous, he and his

Angels too maybe reafonably fuppofed to inhabit

the World of Spirits, and to have free Accefs from

thence to the Regions of Life, and to pafs and

repafe in the Air, as really, tho' not preceptiblc to

I USy
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tis, ts the Spirits of Men do after their releafe

froni the Body, pafs to the Place (wherever that

is) which is appointed for them.

If the Devil was coiifin'd to a Place {Hell) as a

Prifon, he could then have no Bufinefs here ^ and

if we pretend to defcribe Hell^ as not a Prifon,

but that the Devil has Liberty to be there, or not

be there as he pleafed, then he would certainly

never be there, or Hell is not fuch a Place as we
are taught to underiland it to be.

Indeed according to forae, Hell fhould be a

Place of Fire and Torment to the Souls that are

cafl into it, but not to the Devils themielves >

who we make little more or lefs than Keepers and

Turnkeys to Hell, as a Goal j that they are

fent about to bring Souls thither, lock them in

when they come, and then away upon the Scent

to fetch more: That one Sort of Devils are made
to live in the World among Men, and tobebufy
continually debauching and deluding Mankind
bringing them as it v/ere to the Gates of Helhy

and then another Sort are Porters and Carriers

to fetch them in.

This is, in jloort^ little more or lefs than the old

Story of Pluto^ of Cerberus^ and of Charon j only

that our Tale is not half fo'well told, nor the

Parts of the Fable fo well laid together.

In allthefe Notions of f/f/Zand Devil^iht Tor-
ments of the lirfl:, and the Agency of the laft

Tormenting, we meet with not one Word of

the main and perhaps only Accent of Horror,

which belongs to us to judge of about Hell, I

mean the Abfence of Heaven} Expulfion, and

Exclufion from the Prefence and Face of the

chief Ultimate, the only eternal and fufficient

Good 5 and this Lofs fuftain'd by a fordid Negled
of our Concern in that excellent Part, in ex-

change for the moll contemptible andjuilly con-

P demn'd
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demn'd Trifles, and all this etci'iial and irreco-

verable : Thefc People tell us nothing of the eter-

nal Reproaches of Confcience, the HoiTor of Def-

peration, and the Anguiih of a Mind hopelefs

of ever feeing the Glory, which alone conftitutes

Heaven, and which makes all other Places dread-

ful, and even Darknefs it felf

And this brings me direftly to the Point in

Hand, (yiz.) the State of that Hell which we ought

to have in view when we fpeak of the Devil as

in Hell : This is the very Hell, which is the Tor-
ment of the Devil', infhort, theD^w'/isinHELL,
and Heli. is in the Devil y he is fiird with this

unquenchable Fire, he is expel'd the Place of

Glory, banifli'd from the Regions of Light,

Abfence from the Life of all Beatitude is his

Curfe, Defpair is the reigning Paflion in his Mind,
and all the little Conftituting Parts of his Tor-
ment, fuch as Rage, Envy, Malice, and Jealoufy

are coniblidated in this, to make his Mifery com-
pleat, (viz.) the Duration of it all, the Eternity of

his Condition^ that he is without Hope, with-
out Redemption, without Recovery.

If anv thins; can inflame this Hell and make it

hotter, 'tis this only, and this does add an inex-

preffible Horror to the Devil himfelf; namely^ the

feeing Man (the only Creature he hates) placed

in a State of Recoveiy, a glorious Eftablifhment

of Redemption form'd for him in Heaven, and the

Scheme of it perfefted on Earth > by which this

Man^ tho' even the Devil by his Art may have de-

luded him, and drawn him into Crime, is yet in a

State of Recovery, which the Devil is not> and
that it is not in his {Satan) Power to prevent it

:

Now take the Devil as he is in his own Nature
Angelic, a bright immortal Seraph, Heaven-born,
and having tailed the eternal Beatitude, which
thefe are appoi;)ted p enjoy j the Lofs of that

State
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State tohimfelf, the Poflcffionof it granted to his

Rival, tho' wicked like and as himfelf> I fay, take

the Devil as he is, having a quick Senfe of his own
Perdition, and a flinging Sight of his Rival's Fe-

licity, 'tis Hell enough^ and more than enough,

even for an Angel to fupport 5 nothing we can

conceive of can be worfe.

As to any other Fire than this, fuch and fo im-
materially intenfe as to Torment a Spirit, which
is it felf Fire alfo> I will not fay it cannot be,

becaufe to Infinite every Thing is poffible, but
I mufl fay, I cannot conceive rightly of it*

I will not enter here into the Wifdom or Rea-
fonablenefs of reprefenting the Torments of Hell

to be FirCy and that Fire to be a Commixture of

Flame and Sulphur', it has pleafed God to let

the Horror of thofe eternal Agonies about a lofi

Hea'ven^ be laid before us by thofe Similitudes or

Allegoi icb,which aremoft moving to our Senfes and

to our Underllandings -, nor will I difpute the Poffi-

bility ', much lefs will I doubt but that there is to be
a Coniiimmation of Mifery to all the Objefts of
Mifery when the Devil's Kingdom in this World
ending with the World it felf, that Liberty he
has now may be farther abridg'd > when he may be
return'd to the fame State he was in between the

Time of his Fall and the Creation of the World j

"with perhaps fomc additional Vengeance on him,
fuch as at prefent we cannot defcribe, for all that

Treafon and thofe high Crimes and Mifdemeanours
which he has been guilty of here, in his Conver-
fation with Mankind.

As his Infelicity will be then confummated and
compleated, fo the Infelicity of that Part of Man-
kind, whoarecondemn'd with him, may receive

a confiderable Addition from thofe Words in their

Sentence, to be tormented uv>/^ the Devil and his

P z Jiggles
-^
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jingles 'y for as the Abfence of the fupreme Good
is a compleat Hell, fo the hated Company of the

Deceiver, who was the great Caufc of his Ruine,

muft be a Subjedt of additional Horror, and he will

be always faying, as a Scots Gentleman, who died

of his ExceiFes, faid to the famous Dr. P——

,

who came to fee him on his Death-bed, but had

been too much his Companion in his Life,

O tii fundamenta gecijii-

I would not treat the very Subject it felf with
any Indecency, nor do I think my Opinion of
that HelJy which I fay confifts in the Abfence of
him, in whom is Heaven, one Joe lefsfolemn than

theirs who believe it all Fire and Brimfione > but I

muft own, that to me nothing can be more ridi-

culous thnn the Notions that we entertain and
fill our Heads with about Hell^ and about the De-
viPs being there tormenting of Souls^ broiling

them upon Gridirons, hanging them up upon
Hooks, carrying them upon their Backs, andtlie

like, with the feveral Piftures of Hell^ repre-

fented by a great Mouth with horrible Teeth, gap-

ing like a Cave on the Side of a Mountain > fup-

pofe that appropriated to Satan in the Peak^ wh ich

indeed is not much unHke it, with a Stream of
Fire coming out of it, as .there is of Water,
and fmaller Devils going and coming continually

in and out, to fetch and carry Souls the Lord
knows whither, and for the Lord knows what.

Thefe Things, however intended for Terror,

are indeed fo ridiculous, thattheD^u/Vhimfelf, to

be fure, mocks at them, and a Man of Senfe can

hardly refrain doing the like, only I avoid it, be-

caufe I would not give offence to weaker Heads.

However,
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However, I mufl not Compliment the Brains

of other Men, at the expence of my own, or

talk Nonfenfe becaufe they can underftand no
other; I think all thefe Notions and Reprefenta-

tions of Hell and of the Devil^ to be as prophanc
as they are ridiculous, and I ought no more to

talk prophanely than merrily of them.
Let us learn to talk of thefe Things then, as

we fliould do 5 and as we really cannot dcfcribe

them to our Reafon and Underjrj»nding, why
fhould we deicribe them to our Senfes; wo. had,

I think much better not defcribe them at all, that

is to fay, not attempt it : The blefled Apoflle St.

Paul was, as he (aid himfelf, carried up, or caught
up into the third Heaven^ yet when he came
down again, he could neither tell what he heard

or defcribe what he was 5 all he could fay of it

was, that what he heard was tinutterahky aftd

what he faw was unconcievahle.

It is the fame thing as to the State of the

Devil in thofe Regions which he now polTdTcs,

and where he now more particularly inhabits > my
prefent Bufinefs then is not to enter into thofe

grave Things fo as to make them ridiculous, as

1 think moll People do that talk of them; but
^s the Dcvil^ let his Refidence be where it will,

has evidently free Leave to come and go, not
into this World only 5 {Imean^ the Region of our

Atmofphere^ but for ought we know, to all the
other inhabited Worlds which God has made,
where-ever they are, and by whatfoever Names
they are or may be known or diflinguilhed ; for

if he is not confined in one Place, we have no
Reafon to believe he is excluded from any Place,

Heaven only excepted, from whence he was ex-
pell'd for his Treafon and Rebellion.

His Liberty then being thus afcertain'd, three

Things feem to be material for us to give an Ae-

P I count
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count of, in order to form this Part of his Hif-

tory.

1

.

What his Bufinefs is on this Globe of Earth
which we vulgarly call the World, how
he a& among us, what Affairs Mankind and

he have together, and how far his Condu6t
here relates to Us, and Ours is, or may be
inPjucnc'd by him.

2. Where his principal Reiidence is, and whe-
ther he has not a particular Empire of his

own, to which he retreats upon proper

Occalions -, where he entertains his Friends

when they come under his particular Adipi-

niftrationj and v/here, when he gets any

Victory over his Enemies, he carries his Pri-

foners of War.

3. AVhat may probably be the great Bufincis

this black Emperor has at prefent upon his

Hands, either in this World or out of itj

and by v/hat Agents he works.

As thcfe Things may perhaps run promifcuoufly

thro' the Courfe of this whole Work, and fre-

quently be touch'd at under other Branches of

the De'viFs HifLory, fo I do not propofe them as

Heads of Chapters or particular Sc6lions, for the

Order of Difcourfe to be handled apart ; for (by

the way) as Satan's Actings have not been the

mod regular Things in the World, fo in our

Difcourfe about him, it muft not be expe&ed that

we can always tie our felves down to Order and

Regularity, either as to Time, or Place, or Per-

fons y for Satan being hie ^ uhique^ a loofc un-

govern'd Fellow, wc mull be content to trace

him where we can find him.

It is true, in the foregoing Chapter, I flicw'd

you the Devil cntred into the Herd Ecclefiallick,

and^
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and gave you fome Account of the firft fuccefsful

Step he took with Mankind fince the Chriftian

Epochaj how having fecretly managed both

Temporal and Spiritual Power apart, and by

themfelves, he now united them in Point of Ma-
nagement, and brought the Church Ufurpation

and the Army's Ufurpation together j the Pope to

blefs the General in depoling and murthering his

Mafter the Emperor > and the General to recog-

nife the Pope in dethroning his Mailer Chrifl

Jefus.

From this time forward you are to allow the

Devil a myflical Empire in this World 5 not an

Adion of Moment done without him, not a

, Treafon but he has a Hand in it, not a Tyrant

but he prompts him, not a Government but he

has a-—- in it > not a Fool but he tickles him,

not a Knave but he guides him y he has a Finger

in every Fraud, a Key to every Cabinet, from the

Divan at Conftantimple^ to the Miffiffip in France^

and to the South-Sea Cheats at > from
the firil Attack upon the Chriftian World, in the

Perfon of the RomiJJo Antichrift, down to the

Bull Unigenitus'j and from the Mixture of St. Pe-

ter and Confucius in Cbina^ xo the Holy Office

in Spain > and down to the Emlins and Dodwells

of the current Age.

How he has managed, and does manage, and

how in all ProbabiUty he will manage till his

Kingdom fhall come to a Period, and how at

laft he will probably be managed himfelf, En-'

quire withinJ and you Jhall know farther.

P 4 Chap.
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Chap. III.

Of the Manner of SatanV aBing and carry*

ing on his Affairs in this Worlds andpar-
ticularly of his ordinary Workings in the

darky by Poffeffion and Agitation.

TH E Devil being thus reduc'd to a6b upon
Mankind by Stratagem only, it remains to

enquire how he performs, and which way he di-

rects his Attacks^ the Faculties of Man are a

kind of a Garrifon in a llrong Caflle, which as

they defend it on the one hand under the Command
of the realbning Power of Man's Soul, fo they

are prefcribed on the other hand, and can't fally

out without Leave -, for the Governor of a Fort
does not permit his Soldiers to hold any Corre-

Tpondence with the Enemy, without fpecial Or-
der and Direction. Now the great Enquirybe-
fore us is, How comes the Devil to a Parle

with us ? how does he converfe with our Senfes,

and with the Undcrftanding ? How does he reach

us, which way docs he come at the Affections,

and which way does he move the Paflions? 'Tis

a little difficult to difcoverthis treafonable Corre-

fpondence, aiid that Difficulty is indeed the De^viFs

Advantage, and^ for ought I fee, the chief Ad-
vantage he has over Mankind.

It is alfo n great Enquiry here, whether the De'vil

knows our Thoughts or no ? If I may give my
Opinion, I am with the negative j I deny that he

knows any thing of our Thoughts, except of

thofe Thoughts which he puts us upon thinking,

for I will not doubt but he has the Art to inje6t

Thoughts, and to revive dormant Thoughts in us :

It is not fo wild a Scheme as fome take it to be,

3
tha t-
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that Mr. Milton lays down, to reprefent the Devil
injecting corrupt Defires and wandring Thoughts
into the Head of Eve^ by Dreams, and that he
brought her to dream whatever he put into her

Thoughts, by whifpering to her vocally when
ihe was afleep 5 and to this End, he imagines the

Devil laying himfelf ciofe to her Ear, in the

Shape of a Toad, when fhe was fail afleep j I

fay, this is not fo wild a Scheme, feeing even
now, if you can whifper any thing clofe to the

Ear of a Perfon in a deep Sleep, fo as to fpeak

diftinftly to the Perfon, and yet not awaken him,

as has been frequently tried, the Perfon fleeping

fhail dream dillindly of what you fay to him j

nay, fhall dream the very Words you fey.

We have then no more to ask, but how the

Devil can convey himfelf to the Ear of a fleep-

ing Perfon, and it is granted then that he may have

Power to make us dream what he pleafes : But
this is not all, for if he can fo forcibly, by his

inviiible Application, caufe us to dream what he
pleafes, why can he not with the fame Facility

prompt our Thoughts, whether fleeping or

waking ? To dream, is nothing elfe but to think

ffeeping ^ and we have abundance of deep-headed

Gentlemen among us, who give us ample Tefti-^

mony that they dream waking.
But if the Devil can prompt us to dream,

that is to fay, to think, yet if he does- not know
our Thoughts, how then can he tell whether
the Whifper had its Effect ? The Anfwer is plain,

the Devil, like the Angler, baits the Hook, if

the Fifh bite he lies ready to take the Advantage,

he whifpers to the Imagination, and then waits

to fee how it works ; as Naomi faid to Ruth.^

Chap. iii. f, 18. Sit ftill, my Daughter^ until thou

know how the Matter will fallj for the Man will

pp h^ at reft until he have finijhed the thing. Thus
wjicn
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•when the Devil had whifper'd to Eve in her

Sleep, according to Milton^ and fuggefled Mifchief

to her Imagination, he only fiit Hill to fee how
the Matter would work, for he knew if it took

with her, he ihould hear more of it j and then

by finding her alone the next Day, without her

ordinary Guard her Husband, he prefently con-

cluded fhe had fwallowed the Bait , and fo at-

tack'd her afreih.

A fmall deal of Craft, and lefs by far than we
have reafon to believe the Devil is Mailer of, will

fervc to difcover whether fuch and fuch Thoughts
as he knows he has fuggefled, have taken Place

or no J the A61:ion of the Perfon prefently difco-

vers it, at leaft to him that lies always upon the

Watch, and has every Word, every Gefture, e-

very Step we take fubfequent to his Operation,

open to him 3 it may therefore, for ought we
know, be a great MiiVake, and what molt of us

are guilty of, to tell our Dreams to one another

in the Morning, after we have been diflurb'd with

them in the Night ; for if the Devil converfes

with us fo infenfibly as fome are of the Opinion

he does, that is to fay^ if he can hear as far as

we can fee, we may be telling our Story to him
indeed, when we think we are only talking to

one another.

This brings me mofl naturally to the impor-

tant Enquiry, whether the Devil can walk about

the World invifibly or no ? The Truth is, this

is no quefiion to me> for as I have taken away
his Vifibility already, and have denied him all

Prefcience of Futurity too, and have prov'd he

cannot know our Thoughts, nor put any Force

upon Perfons or Actions, if we fhould take away
his Invifibility too, we fhould undevil him quite,

to all Intents and Purpofes, as to any Mifchief

he could do 5 nay, it would baniih him the World,

3
and
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and he might e'en go and feek his Fortune fome
where elfe j for if he could neither be Vifible or

Inviiible , neither a6b in PubUck or in PrivatCj

he could neither have Bufinefs or Being in this

Sphere, nor cou'd we be any way concerned

with him.

The Devil therefore moft certainly has a Power
and Liberty of moving about in this World, af-

ter y^;;^^ manner or another-^ this is verify'd as well

by way of Allegory, as by way of Hiilory, in

the Scripture it felf 3 and as the firfl: ftrongly

fuggeiis and fuppofes it to be fo, the lafl pofi-

tively afTerts it > and, not to croud this Work
with Quotations from a Book which we have

not much to do with in the DeviFs Story, at

leafl not much to his Satisfa6lion, I only hint his

perfonal Appearance to our Saviour in the Wil-
demefs, where it is faid, the Devil taketh him up

to an exceeding high Mountain j and in another

Place, the Devil departed from him. What Shape
or Figure he appear'd in, we do not find men-
tioned, but I cannot doubt his appearing to him
there, any more than I can his talking to our

Saviour in the Mouths, and with the Voices of
the feveral Perfons who were under the terrible

Affliction of an a6tual Pofleffion.

Thefe Things leave us no room to doubt of

what is advanced above, namely, that he, (the

Devil) has a certain Refidence, or Liberty of
refiding in, and moving about upon the Surface

of this Earth, as well as in the Compafs of the

Atmofphere, vulgarly calFd the Air, in fome man-
ner or other : That is the general.

It remains to enquire into the manner, which
I refolve into two Kinds >

I . Ordinary^ which I fuppofe to be his invi-

fible Motions as a Spirit 5 under which Gon-
fideration
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fideration I fuppofe him to have an uncon-
fin'd, unlimited, um-eflrain'd Liberty, as to

the Manner of afting 5 and this either in

Perfons, by Pofleffion 5 or in Things, by
Agitation.

Z. Extraordinary j which I underlland to be
his Appearances in borrowed Shapes and Bo*
dies, or Shadows rather of Bodies j alTuming

Speech, Figure, Poflurc., and feveral Pow-
ers, of which we can give Ht*"le or no Ac-
count ^ in which extraordinary Manner of
Appearances, he is either limited Ly 1 (lipe-

rior Power, or Hmits himx' " politic?Jlyj as

being not the Way mof- f r his Intcrefl or

Purpofe, to acl in his Bufinefs, which is

more effectually done in his State of Obfcu*
rity.

Hence we muft fuppofe the Devil has it very

much in his own Choice, whether to aft in one
Capacity, or in the other, or in both \ that is to

fa}^, of appearing, and not appearing, as he finds

for his Purpofe : In this State of Invifibility, and
under the Operation of thcfe Powers and Liberties,

he performs all his Fund ions and Offices, as

Devil^ as Prince of Darknefs, as God of this

World, as Tempter, Accufer, Deceiver, and all

whatfoevcr other Nam,es of Office, or Titles of
Honour he is known by.

Now taking him in this large unlimited, or

little limited State of Aclion, he is well call'd,

the God of this World^ for he has very much of
the Attribute of Omniprelence, and may be faid,.

either by hvmfelf or his Jgents^ to be every where,
and fee every thing \ that is to fay, every thing
that is vifible > for 1 cannot allow him any Share

of Omnifdeuce at alL

That
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That he ranges about every where, is with us^

and fometimes in us, {c^s when he is not feen,

hears when he is not heard, comes in without

Leave, and goes out without Noife, is neither

to be fhut in or fhut out, that when he runs from
us we can't catch him, and when he runs after us

we can't efcape him, is feen when he is not known,
and is known when he is not feen ; all thefe

things, and more, we have Knowledge enough
about to convince us ofthe Truth of them > fo that,

as I have faid above, he is certainly walking to

and fro thro' the Earth, ^c, after fome manner
or otherJ and in fome Figure or other, vifible o:^

invifible, as he finds Occafion. Now in order

to make our Hiflory of him complete, the next

Quefl-ion before us is, how, and in what man-
ner he a61:s with Mankind ? how his Kingdom is

carried on, and by what Methods he does his Bu-
finefs, foi* he certainly has a great deal of Bufinels

to do J he is not an idle Spectator, nor is he walk-
ing 9hovit incognito^ and cloth'd in Mifl and Dark-
nefs, purely in Kindnefs to us, that we fhould^

not be frighted at him > but 'tis in Policy, that

he may a(5t undifcover'd, that he may fee and not

be feen, may play his Game in the dark, and not
be detefted in his Roguery 5 that he may prompt
Mifchief, raife Tempefts, blow up Coals, kindle

Strife, embroil Nations, ufe Inftruments, and not

be known to have his Hand in any thing, when
at the fame time he really has a hand in eveiy

thing.

Some are of Opinion, and I among the i*^/?,

that if the Devil was perfonally and viiibly pre-

fent among us, and we converfed with him Face
to Face, we fhould be fo familiar with him in a

little time, that his ugly Figure would not affect

us at all, that his Terrors would not fright us,

or that we fhould any more trouble our felves

about
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nbout him, than we did with the laft great Co«
met in 1678. which appear'd fo long and fo con-
flantly without any particular known Event, that

at lafl we took no more Notice of it than of the
other ordinary Stars which had appear'd before

we or our Ancellors were born.

Nor indeed fhould we have much Reafon to be
frighted at him, or at lead none of thofe filly Things
could be faid of him which v/e now amufe our
feh^es about, and by which we fet him up hke a

Scare-Crow to fright Children and old Women,
to fill up old Stories, make Songs and Ballads^

and in a Word, carry on the low priz'd Buf-
foonry of the common People > we fhould either

fee him in his Angehc Form, as he was from the

Original, or if he has any Deformities entaiPd

upon him by the fupreme Sentence, and in Ju-

llice to the Deformity of his Crime, they would
be of a fuperior Nature, and fitted more for our

Contempt as well as Horror, than thofe weak fan-

cied Trifles contrived by our antient Devil-raifers

and Devil-makers, to feed the wayward Fancies

of old Witches and Sorcerers, Avho cheated the

ignorant World with a De'uil of their own mak-
ing, fet forth, in tcrrorem^ with Bat's Wings,
Horns, cloven Foot, long Tail, fork'd Tongue,
and the like.

In the next Place, be his frightful Figure what it

would, and his Legions as numerous as the Hofl of
Heaven, \{,t fliould fee him flill, as the Prince ofZ)^-

*ci^//i", tho' monftrous as a Dragon, flaming as a Co-
met, tall as a Mountain, yet dragging his Chain
after him equal to the utmolt of his fuppofed

Strength j always in Cuilody of his Jailors the

Angels, his Power overpower'd, his Rage cow'd
and abated, or at lead: aw'd and under Correction,

limited and rellrain'd-, in a Word, we fhould

Cce him a vanquifh'd Slave, his Spirit broken^

his
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Ms Malice, tho' not abated, yet Hand-cuff'd and
overpower'd, and he not able to work any Thing
againftusbyForce^ fo that he would be to us but
like the Lions in the Tower, encag'd and lock'd

up, unable to do the Hurt he wifhes to do, and
that we fear, or indeed any hurt at all.

From hence 'tis evident, that 'tis not his Bu-
finefs to be public, or to walk up and down in

the World vifibly, and in his own Shapes his

Affairs require a quite different Management, as

might be made apparent from the Nature of
Things, and the Manner of our Actings, as Men,
either with our felves or to one another.

Nor could he be ferviceable in his Generation,

as a public Perfon as now he is^ or anfwer the

End of his Party v/ho employ him, and who, if

he was to do their Bufinefs in public, as he docs

in private, would not be able to employ him
at all.

As in our modern Meetings for the Propagation

of Impudence and other Virtues, thei*e would be

no Entertainment and no Improvement for the

Good of the Agt^ if the People did not all ap-

pear in Mafque, and conceal'd from the com-
mon Obfervationj fo neither could Satan (from

whofe Management thofe more happy AlTem-
blies are taken as Copies of a glorious Original)

perform the ufual and neceflary Bufinefs of his

Profeffion, if he did not appear wholly in Covert
and under needful Difguiies > how, but for the

Convenience of his Habit, could he cafl himfelf

into fo many Shapes, a6t on fo many different

Scenes, and turn fo many Wheels of State in the

World, as he has done ? as a meer profefs'd De-
vil he could do nothing.

Had he been oblig'd always to aft the mcer
Devil in his own Clothes, and with his own Shape,

appearing uppermoft in all Cafe;? and Places, he

could
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could never have preach'd in fo many Pulpits^

prefided in fo many Councils, voted in fo many
Committees, fat in fomany Courts, and influenced

fo many Parties and Faftions in Church and State,

as we have Reafon to beHeve he has done in our
Nation, and in our Memories too, as well as in

other Nations and in more antient Times. The
Share Satan has had in all the weighty Confufions

of the Times, ever fince the firft Age,^ of Chrifti-

anity in the World, has been carried on with fo

much Secrefy, and fo much with an Air of Ca-
bal and Intrigue, that nothing can have been
manag'd more fubtilly and clofely, and in the fame

Manner has he afted in our Times, in order to

conceal his Interell, and conceal the Influence he
has had in the Councils of the World.
Had it been poflible for him to have raifed the

Flames of Rebellion and War fo often in this

Nation, as he certainly has done ? Could he have

agitarer! the P:uues on both Sides, and inflam'd

the Spirits of three Nations, if he had appear'd in

his ownDrefs, a meer naked Devil ? It is not the

Devil as a Devil^ that does the Mifchief, but the

Devilm Mafqucrade, Satan in full Difguife, and a6l-

ino: at the Flead of civil Confufion and Diflraftion.

If Hiilory maybe credited, the French Court at

the Time of our old Confufions was made the Scene

of Satan's Politicks, and prompted both Parties

in England and in Scotland alfo to quarrel, and how
was it done? Will any Man offer to fcandahze the

Devil fo much as to fay, or fo much as to fuggefl

that Satan had no Hand in it all ? Did not the DeviJ^

bv the Agency of Cardinal Richlieu^ fend 400000
Crowns at one Time, and 600000 at another, to

the Scots^ to raife an Army and march boldly into

England ? and did not the fame Devil^ at the fame

time, by other Agents, remit 800000 Crowns to

the other Party^ in order to raife an Army to fall

I upon
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upon the Scots? nay^ did not the De'vil with
the fame Siibtilty fend down the Avchbifhop's

Order to impofe the Service-Book upon the Peo-
ple in Scotland^ and at the fame Time raife a Mob
againil it, in the great Church (at St. Giles's) ?

Nay5 did not he actually, in the Perfon of an old

Womtin (his favourite Inflrument) throw the

three-leg'd Stool at the Service-Book, and ani-

mate the zealous People to take up Arms for Re-
ligion, and turn Rebels for God Sake ?

All thefe happy and fuccefsful Undertakings,

tho' 'tis no more to be doubted they were done
by the Agency of Satan^ and in a very furpriz-

ing Manner too, yet were all done in fecret, by
what I call PofTeflion and Injedion, and by
the Agency and Contrivance of fuch Inflruments,

or by the Devil in the Diiguife of fuch Servants

as he found out fitted to be employed in his

Work, and who he took a more effectual Care in

concealing of.

But we fhall have Occafion to touch all this Part

over again, whenwecome to difcourfe of the par-

ticular Habits and Difguifes which the Devil

has made ufe of, all along in the World, the bet-

ter to cover his AiSlions, and to conceal his

being concerned in them.

In the mean Time the Cunning or Artifice the

Devil makes ufe of in all thefe Things is in it felf

very confiderable > 'tis an old Pra61:icc of his ufing,

and he has gone on in diverfe Meafures, for the

better concealing himfelf in it 5 which Meafures,

tho' he varies fometimes, as his extraordinary Af-

fairs require, yet they arc in all Ages much the

fame, and have the fame Tendency 5 namely, that

he may get all his Bufinefs carried on by the In-

llrumentality of Fools > that he may make Man-
kind Agents in their own Deftruftion, and that

he may have all his Work done in fucTi a Manner
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as that he may feem to have no Hand in it j nay he
contrives fo well, that the very Name Demi is put

upon his oppofite Party, and the Scandal of the

black Agent lies all upon them.

In order then to look a little into his Condu£t,

.let us enquire into the common Miflakes about

him, fee what Ufe is made of them to hisAd-

vantage, and how far Mankind is impofed up-

on in thofe Particulars, and to what Purpofe.

Chap. IV.

Of Safaris Agents or MiffionarieSy and
their ABings upon and in the Minds of
Men in his Name.

INfinite Advantages attend the Devilm his re-

tired Government, as they refpect the Manage-
ment of his Interefts, and the carrying on his

abfolute Monarchy in the World ; particular-

ly as it gives him room to aft by the Agency of

his inferior Miniflers and MelTengers, caird on
many Occafions his Angels^ of whom he has an

innumerable Multitude^ at his Command, enough,

for ought we know, to fpare one to attend every

Man and Woman now alive in the World > and

of whom, if we may believe our fecond fight

Chriftians, the Air is always as full, as a Beam of
the Evening Sun is of Infefts, where they are

ever ready for Bufinels, and to go and come as

their great Governor illues out .Orders for their

Direftions.

Thefe, as they are all of the fame fpirituous

Quality with himfelf, and confequently invifible

like him, except as above^ are ready upon all Oc-
cafions to be fent to and into any fuch Perfon, and

3 for
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forfuch VuY^o^cSj fuperior Limitations only except-

ed^ as the grand Dire<5bor of Devils^ (The Devil
properly fo call'd guides them j) and be the Sub-
ject or the Object what it will, that is to fay^ be
the Perfon they are fent to, or into^ as ahove^ who
it will, and thc'Bufinefs the MefFenger is to do
what it will, they are fufficcntly qualified j for this

is a Particular to Satan's MelTengers or Agents,

that they are not like us humane Devils here in

the World, fome bred up one Way, fome ano-

ther, fome of one Trade, fome of another, and
confequently fome fit for fome Bufinefs, fome for

another, fome good for fomething, and fome good
for nothing, but his People are every one fit for

every Thing, can find their Way every Vvdiere,

and are a Match for every Body they are fent to >

in a Word, there are no foolijh Devils^ they arc

all fully qualified for their Employment, fit for

any thing he fets them about, and very feldom

millake their Errand or fail in the Bufinefs they

are fent to do.

Nor is it Urange at all, that the Devil fhould

have fuch a numberlefs Train of Deputy Devils

to a61: under him 5 for it mufl be acknowledged he
has a great deal of Bufinefs upon his Hands, a

vaft deal of Work to do, abundance of public

Affairs under his Direftion, and an infinite Va-
riety of particular Cafes always before him > for
Example.

How many Governments in the World are

wholly in his Adminiflration? how many Divans
and great Councils under his Dire6lion ? nay, I

believe, 'twould be hard to prove that there is or

has been one Council of State in the World for

many hundred Years paft, down to the Year 17135
(we don't pretend to come nearer home) v/here

the Devil by himfelf, or his Agents in one Shape
or another, has not fat as a Member, if not taken

the Chair. CL ^ -^^^
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And tho' fome learn'd Authors may difputc

this Point with mc, by giving fome Examples
where the Councils of Princes have been a6led

by a better Hand, and where Things have been

carried againll Satan's Interefl, and even to his

great Mortification, it amounts to no more than

this y namely, that in fuch Cafes the Devil has been

out-voted > but it does not argue but he might
have been prefent there, and have pufh'd his In-

terefl as far as he could, only that he had not the

Succefs he expected j for I don't pretend to fay

that he has never been difappointed > but thofc

Examples are fo rai^e, and of fo fmall Significa-

tion, that when I come to the Particulars, as I

fhall do in the Sequel of this Hiilory you will

find them hardly worth naming •, and that, take it

one Time with another, the Devil has met with
fuch a Series of Succefs in all his Affairs, and has fo

feldom been baulk'd> and where he has mec
with a little Check in his PoHticks, has notwith-

llanding, fo foon and fo ealily recovered himfell^

rcgain'd his loll Ground, or replac'd himfelf in

another Country when he has been fupplanted in

one, that his Empire is far from being leflen'd in

the World, for the laft thoufand Years of the

Chriilian EibbHfhment.
Suppofe we take an Obfervation from the Be-

ginning of Luther^ or from the Year 1420. and

call the Reformation a Blow to the Devil's King-
dom, which before that was come to fuch a

Height in Chriflendom, that 'tis a Queftion not
yet thorowly decided, whether that Medley of
Superftition and horrible Herefies, that Mais of

Enthufiafm and Idols call'd the Catholick Hierar-

chy, was a Church of God or a Church of the

Devil y whether it was an Aflembly of Saints or

a Synagogue of Satan : I fay, take that Time to

be the E^ocba of Satan's Dcclenfion and of Lu-
cifer's
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cifer's falling from Heaven, that is, from the Top
of his terreltrial Glory, yet whether he did not
gain in the Defection of the Greek Church about
that Time and lince, as much as he loll in the

Reformation of the Roman^ is what Authors are

not yet agreed about, not reckoning what he has

regain'd fince of the Ground which he had loll

even by the Reformation, {viz) the Countries of
the Duke of Savoy's Dominion, where the Re-
formation is almofl eaten out by Perfecution 5 the

whole Valtoline and fome adjacent Countries > the

whole Kingdom o^Poland and almoll all Hungary j

for (ince the lall War the Reformation, as it were,

liesgafping for Breath, and expiring in that Coun-
try, alfo feveral .large Provinces in Germany^ as

Auftria^ Carinthia^ and the whole Kingdom of
Bohemia^ where the Reformation once pow^erful-

ly planted, receiv'd its Death's Wound at the

Battle of Pr^^//^, jinn. 1627, andlanguifh'd but
a very little while, died and was buried, and good
King Popery reigned in its Head.

To thefe Countries thus regain'd to Satan's

infernal Empire, let us add his modern Conquells
and the Encroachments he has made upon the

Reformation in the prefent Age, which are, how-^

ever light we make of them^ very confiderable {viz)

theEle6lorate ofthei?/:?/^^ andthe Palatinate^ the

one fallen to the Houfe ofBavaria^ and the other

to th-AX.o£ Neuhurgh^ bothPopilh j the Dutchy of
Deux Ponts fallen juft now to a popifh Branch,
the whole Eleftorate of Saxony fallen under
the Power of popifh Government by the Apo-
ftacy of their Princes, and more likely to follow

the Fate of Bohemia^ whenever the diligent Z)^i;//

can bring his new Proje61: in Poland to bear, as

'tis more than probable he will do( fome time or

other, by the growing Zeal as well as Power of

(that Houfe of Bigots) the Houfe of-^——

.

Q.J But
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But to fum up the dull Story j we muft add in

the Roll oF thei)^^v/'s Conquefts, the whole King-
dom of France^ where we have in one Year Pxn,

to the immortal Glory of the DeviVs Politicks,

that his Ivleafures have prev^ailed to the total

Extirpation of the ProtcPiant Churches without
a War j and that Intereil which for loo Years

liad lupported it felf in fpight of Perfccutions,

J^/Iafiacrcs, five civil Wars and innumerable Bat-

tles and Slaughters, at lall; receiv'd its mortal

Wound from its own Champion Henry IV. and
funk into utter Oblivion, by ^y^/^/^'s moftexquifite

iV'lanagcmcnt under the Agency of his two prime
Minillers Cardinal Richlmi and Lewis the XIV.
whom he entirely poflefs'd.

Thus far we have a melancholy View of the

DeviFs new Conqueils, and the Ground he has re-

g;iin'd upon the Reformation, in which his fe-

cret Management has been fo exquifite, and his

Politicks fo good, that could he bring but one
Thing to pafs, which bvhis own formerMiHake,

(for the De's:il is not infallible) he has rcndrcd im-
pofliblc, he would bring the Pi'oteifant Intereil

fo near its Ruin, that Heaven would be, as it

fivere^ put to the Neceffity of working by Mira-
cle to prevent it , the Cafe is thus.

Antient Hiftorians tell us, and from good Au-
thority, that the Devil finding it for his Intereffc

to bring his favourite Mahomet upon the Stage, and

fprcad the victorious Half-Moon upon the Ruin-

of the Crofs, having with great Succefs rais'd

iirftthe Saracen Empire, and then the Ttirkijh to

fiich a Height, as that the Name of Chriftian feem-

cd to be extirpated in thofe two Quarters of the

World, which were then not the greatefl; only,

but by tar the mod powerful, I mean JJia and Jfri"
ca 'y having totally laid waft all thofe antient and
flourilhing Churches of jlfrica^ the Labours of

St.
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St. Cyprian^ Terttdlian^ St. Augufline^ and 670
Chriftian Bifhops and Fathers, who govern'd there

at once, alfo all the Churches of Smyrna^ Phila-

delphia^ Ephefus^ SardiSj j^ntioch^ Laodicea^ and
innumerable others in Pontus^ Bithynia^ and the

Provinces of the lefTer Jlfia.

The Devil having, I fay, finifh'd thefe Con-
quefts fo much to his Satisfa6bion, began to turn

his Eyes Northward, and tho' he had a confidera-

ble Intereft in the Whore of Babylon^ and had
brought his Power by the Subjection of the

Roman Hierarchy to a great Height, yet finding the

Intereft of Mahomet moft fuitable to his devilijh

Purpofes, as moft adapted to the Deftru6i:ion of
Mankind, and laying waft the World, herefolv'd

to efpoufe the growing Power of the Turk^ and
bring him in upon Europe like a Deluge.

In order to this, and to make Way for an eafy

Conqueft, like a true Devil he work'd under
Ground, and fap'd the Foundation of the Chrifti-

an Power, by fowing Difcord among the reigning

Princes of Europe -, that fo envying one another
they might be content to ftand ftill and look on
while the 'Turk devoured them one by one, and
at laft might fwallow them up all.

This devilijh Policy took to his Heart's Con-
tent > the Chriftian Princes ftood ftill, ftupid,

dozing, and unconcerned, till the Turk con-
quered Thrace^ over-run Servia^ Macedonia^ Bul-
garia^ and all the Remains of the Grecian Em-
pire, and at laft the Imperial City of Conftanti^

7iople it felf

Finding this politic Method fo well anfwer his

Ends, the Devil^ who always improves upon the
Succefs of his own Experiments, refolv'd from
that time to lay a Foundation for the making
thofe Divifions and Jealoufies of the Chrifti-

an Princes immortal i whereas they were at

CL4 firft
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firft only pcrfonal, and founded in private Quar-
rels between the Princes reipectively j fuch as

Emuhtion of one another's Glory, Envy at the

extraordinary Valour, or other Merit of this or

that Leader, or Re-venge of fome little Affront > for

which notwithHanding, fo great was the Piety of

Chridian Princes in thole Days, that they made no
Scruple to facrifice whole Armies, yea Nations,

to their Piques and private Qiiarrels, a certain Sign

whofe Management they were under.

Thefe being the Caufes by which the Devil
jBril fow'd the Seeds of Mifchief among them,

and the Succefs fo vvcU anfwering his Deiign, he

could not but wifh to have the fame Advantage

always ready at his Hand -, and therefore he refolv'd

to order it io, that thefe Divifions, which, how-
ever ufcful to him, were only perfonal, and con-

fequently temporary, like an Annual in the Gar-

den,which mulf be rais'd anew every Seafon, might
for the future be national and confequently durable

and mimortal.

To this End it was neceffary to lay the Foundati-

on of eternal Feud, not in the Humours and Paf-

fions of Men only, but in the Interefls of Nations

:

The Way to do this was to form and ilate the Do-
minion of thofe Princes, by fuch a Plan drawn in

Hell, and laid out from a Scheme truly poHtical,

of which the Devil was chief Engineer ^ that

the Divifions fhould always remain, being made
a natural Confequence of the Situation of the

Country, the Temper of their People, the Na-
ture of their Commerce, the CHmate, the Man-
ner of living, or fomething which fhould for

ever render it impofTible for them to unite.

This, I fay, was a Scheme truly infernal, in

which the Devil was as certainly the principal Ope-
rator, to illuftrate great Things by fmall, as ever

John oiLeyden w;is oftheHigh Dutch Rebellion, or

Sir
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Sir John B 1 of the late Project, called the

South-Sea Stock. Nor did this Contrivance of
the Devil at all difhonour its Author, or the

Succefs appear unworthy of the Undertaker j for

we fee it not only anfwer the End, and made the

7'urk victorious at the (lime time, and formidable

to Europe ever after, but it works to this Day,
the Foundation of the Divifions remains in all

the feveral Nations, and that to fuch a Degree
that it is impoflible they fhould unite.

This is what I hinted before, in which the

Devil was miftaken, and is another Inllance

that he knows nothing of what's to come 5 for

this very Foundation of immortal Jealoufy and

Difcord between the feveral Nations of Spain^

France^ Germany^ and others, which the Devil

himfelfwith fo much Policy contriv'd, and which
ferv'd his Intcrefts fo long, is now the only Ob-
ilruCtion to his Dedgns, and prevents the entire

Ruin of the Reformation > for tho'the reform'd

Countries are very powerful, and fome of them,

as Great Britain and PruJJia in particular, more
powerful than ever > yet it cannot be faid that the

JProtefbant Interefts in general are ftronger than

formerly, or fo ftrong as they were in 1(5:? 2,

under the victorious Arms of the Sivede ; On
the other hand, were it poffible that the Popilh

Powers, to wit, of France^ Spaln^ Germany^ Ita-

ly and Poland^ which are entirely Popifh, could

heartily unite their Interefts, and Ihould join their

Powers to attack the Proteilants, the latter would
find it very difficult, if not impoflible, to de-

fend themfelves.

But as fatal as fuch a Union of the Popifh

Powers would be, and as ufeful as it would be to

the Devil's Caufe at this time, not the Devil with
all his Angels are able to bring it to pafs j no,

not with all his Craft and Cunnings he divided

them*
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them, but he can't unite them j fo that even juft

as 'tis with Men, To 'tis with Devils^ they may
do in an Hour what they can't undo in an Age.

This may comfort thofc faint-hearted ChiilH-
ans among us, who cry out of the Danger oK a
religious War in Europe^ 2ccA what terrible i hmgs
will happen when Trance^ and Spain^ and G>r-

7nany^ and Italy^ and Poland ^-a^ all unite 5 let this

Anfwer fatisfy them, The Devil himfelf can ne-

ver make France and Spain^ or France and the

Emperor unites jarring Humours may be recon-

cil'd, but jarring Interells never can : 'I'hey may
unite fo as to make a Peace, tho" ihat can ha-'dly

he long^ but never fo as to make Coiiquelis t^^ge-

thcr^ they are too much alraici of one another,

for one to bear, that anyAddition ol' Streng! b ihould

come to the other. But this is a Digreilion. We
fhall find the Z)i?^77 miftaken and diiappointed too
on fcveral other Occafions, as we go along.

I return to Satan's Intereft in the feverai Go-
vernments and Nations, by vcrtue of his Inviii-

bility, and which he carries on by PofTeilion j 'tis

by this Inviiibihty that he prefides in ail the

Councils oi foreign Powers^ (for we never mean
our own, that we always premife ;) and what tho'

it is allcdged by the Cricicks, that he does not

prcfidc, bccaufe there is always a Prelident} I

iliy, if he is not in the Prelident's Chair, yet if

he be in the Prelident himfelf, the Difference is

not much j and if he does not vote as a Coun-
fellor, if he votes in the Counfellor, 'tis much
the fame; and here, as it was in the Story of

udhab the King of Ifrael^ as he was a lying Spirit

in the Mouths of all his Prophets > fo we find

him a Spirit of fome particular evil Quahty or

other, in all the Tranfaftions and Tranfactoi;s on
that Stage of Life we call the State.

Thus
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Thus he was a diffembling Spirit in Char. IX.

a turbulent Spirit in Char. V. Emperors > a bi-

gotted Spirit of Fire and Faggot in our Queen
Mary^y an apoflate Spirit in Hen.W.-y a cruel

Spirit in Peter of Caftile-y a revengeful Spirit in

Ferdinand II. j a Phaeton in Lewis XIV. 5 a Sar-

danapalus in C II.

In the Great Men of the World, take them
a degree lower than the Clafs of Crown'd Heads,

he has the fame fecret Influence; and hence it

comes to pafs, that the greateft Heroes, and Men of
the highefi: Chara6ler for Atchievements of Glory,

either by their Virtue or Valour, however they
have been crowned with Vi6bories, and elevated

by human Tongues, whatever the moll: confum-
mate Virtues or good Qualities they have been
known by, yet they have always had fome Devil
or other in them to preferve Satan's Claim to

them uninterrupted, and prevent their Efcape out
of his Hands; thus we have feen a bloody Devil

in a D'Al'va ; a profligate Devil in a Bucking-

ham 3 a lying, artful, or politick Devil in a Rich-

lieu ; a treacherous Devil in a Mazarin ; a cruel,

mercilefs Devil in a Cortez ; a debauch'd Devil
in an Eugene -y a conjuring Devil in a Luxemburg',

and a covetous Devil in a M h: In a

word, tell me the Man, I tell you the Spirit that

reign'd in him.

Nor does he thus carry on this fecret Manage-
ment by Poflcflion in Men of the firft Magnitude
only, but have we not had Evidences of it among
our felves ? how has he been a lying Spirit in the

Mouths of our Prophets, a fa6tious Spirit in the

Heads of our Politicians, a profufe Devil in a

B Sj a corrupt Devil in M , a proud
Spirit in my Lord Plauftble^ a bullying Spirit in

my Lord Bugbear^ a talkative Spirit in his Grace
the D— of Rattle-hall^ a fcriblmg Spirit in my

Lor
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Lord H , a run-away Spirit in my Lord
Frightful y and fo thro' a long Roll of Heroes,

whole exceeding, and particular Qualifications

proclaim loudly what Handle the Devil took them
by, and how faft he held them j for thefe were
all Men of antient Fame, I hope you know that.

From Men of Figure, we defcend to the Mob,
and 'tis there the fame thing -, PoHeilion, like the

Plague, is Moi'bus Pleb^ei 5 not a Family but he is

a Spirit of Strife and Contention among them j

not a Man but he has a Part in him ; he is a

drunken Devil in one, a whoring Z)fw/ in ano-

ther, a thieving Devil in a third, a lying Devil

in the fourth., and fo on, to a thoufand, and a

hundred thoufand, ad Ihf.nitum.

Nay, even the Ladies have thcr/ Share in thc^

PofTeilion ; and if they have not the Devil in

their Heads, or in their Tails, in their Faces or

their Tongues, it mull; be fome poor defpicable

She-devil that Satan did not think it worth his

while to meddle with j and the Number of thoie

that arc below his Operation, I doubt is veiy

fmall. But that Part I have much more to fay to

in its Place.

From Degrees of Perfons, to Profeflions and

Employments, 'tis the fame 3 we find the Devil

is a true Pollure-mafler, he affumes any Drefs,

appears in any Shape, counterfeits every Voice,

acts upon every Stagey here he wears a Gown,
there a long Robe 3 here he wears the Jack-Boots,

there the Small -Sword; is here an Enthufiafl-^

there a Buffoon -, on this Side he a6ts the Alounte^

hank^ on that Side ^z Meny-Andrew "y nothing

comes amifs to him, from the Great Moguls to

the Scaramouch 3 the Devil is in them, more or

lefs, and plays his Game fo well that he makes

fure Work with 'em all : He knows where the

Common Foihkfs lies, which is Universal Pas-
sion,
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sioN) what Handle to take hold of every Man
by, and how to cultivate his Intereft fo, as not

to fail of his End, or miftake the Means.

How then can it be deny'd but that his afting

thus in tenebris^ and keeping out of the jjght of

the World, is abundantly his Intereft, and that

he could do nothing, comparatively fpeaking, by
any other Method ?

What would his publick Appearance have fig-

nified ? Who would have entertain'd him in his

own proper Shape and Perfon? EvenB B
himfelf, tho' all the World knows him to have

a fooHfh Dtnjil in him, would not have been Fool
enough to have taken him into his Service, if he
had known him : And my Lord Simpleton alfo,

who Satan has fet up for a cunning Fool, feems

to have it fit much better upon him now he
pafTes for a Fool of Art, than it would have done
if the naked Devil had come and challenged

him for a Fool in Nature.

Infinite Variety illuftrate the DeviPs Reign
among the Sons of Men 5 all which he manages
with admirable Dexterity, and a Slight particular

to himfelf, by the mere Advantage of his prefent

conceal'd Situation, and which, had he been ob-

liged to have appear'd in Publick, had been all

loft, and he capable of juft nothing at all, or at

leaft of nothing more than the other ordinary Po-
liticians of Wickednefs could have done without

him.

Now, Authors are much divided as to the man-
ner how the Devil manages his proper Inftru«

ments for Mifchiefj for Satan has a great many
Agents in the Dark, who neither have the Devil,

in them, nor are they much acquainted with him,

nnd yet he ferves himfelf of them, whether of
their Folly, or of that other Frailty call'd Wit,
'tis all one, he maizes them do his Work, when

J they
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they think they are doing their own ; nay, ^o
cunning is he in his guiding the weak Part of
the World, that even when they think they are
ferving God, they are doing nothing lefs or more
than l#rving the Devil 5 nay, 'tis fome of the
nicell Part of his Operation, to make them be-
lieve they are ferving God , when they do his

Work. Thus thofc who the Scripture foretold

fhould perfecute Chrift's Church in the latter

Days, were to think they did God good Service :

Thus the Inquifition, (for Example,) it may be,
at this time, in all the AQ:s of Chriftian Cruelty
which they are fo famous for (if any of them arc

ignorant enough not to know that they are De-
"vils incarnate) they may, for ought we know, go
on for God's fakcj torture, murther, ftarve to

Death, mangle and macerate, and all for God,
and God's Catholic Church > and 'tis certainly

the DeviTs Mailer-piece to bring Mankind to
fuch a Perfeftion of Devilifm as that of the In-

quijition is y for // the Devil had not been in them^

could they chriilen fuch a Hell-fire Judicature as

the Inquifttion is, by the Name of the Holy Of--

fice? And fo in Paganifm, how could fo many
Nations among the poor Indians offer human Sa-
crifices to their Idols, and murther thoufands of
Men, Women and Children, to appeafe this God
of the Ail', when he is angry, ii the Devil did

not a6l in them under the Vizor of Devotion ?

But we need not go to America^ or to the In-

quifition, not to Paganifm or to Popery either, to

look for People that are facrificimg to the Z)H'/7,

or that give their Peace-offerings to him, while
they are offcr'd upon God's Altar j are not our
Churches (ay, and Meeting-houfes too, as much
as they pretend to be more fanftified than their

Neighbours) full of Devil Worfliipers ? Where
do his Devotees gratulate one another, and con-

gratulate
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gratulate him , more than at Church ? where,
while they hold up their Hands, and turn up their

Eyes towards Heaven, they make all their Vows
to Satan, or at leaft to the fair De'vils his Repre-
fentatives, which I fhall fpeak of in their Place.

Do not the Sons of God make Affignations

with the Daughters of Men in the very Houfe
of Worfhip ? Do they not talk to them in the

Language of the Eyes ? And what is at the Bot-
tom of it, while one Eye is upon the Prayer-

book, and the other adjuiling their Drefs? Are
they not facrificing to Fenus and Menury^ nay,

and to the very Devil they drefs at.

Let any Man impartially furvey the Church-
Geftures, the Air, the Pollures and the Behavi-
our 'y let him keep an exact Roll, and if I do not

ihew him two Devil Worfhipers for one true

Saint, then the Word Saint mufl: have another

Signification than I ever yet underflood it by.

The Church (as a Place) is the Receptacle of
the Dead, as well as the AlTembly of the Livings
what relates to thofe below, I doubt Satan, if he
would be fo kind, could give a better Account
of than I can J but as to the Superficies, I pre-

tend to fo much Penetration as to tell you, that

there are more Spe61:res, more Apparitions always
there, than you that know nothing of the matter

may be aware of.

I happened to be at an eminent Place of God's
moil devout Worfhip the other Day, with a Gen-
tleman of my Acquaintance, who, I obferved,

minded vtry httle the Bufinefs he ought to come
about 5 firfl I faw him always bufy flaring about
him and bowing this Way and that Way, nay, he
made two or three Bows and Scrapes when he was
repeating the Refponfes to the Ten Command-
ments, and I aiTure you he made it correfpond

ftrangelyj fo that the Harmony was not fo bro-

ken
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ken in upon as you would expecb it lliould j thus}
Lord^ and a Bow to a fine Lady juil; come up to
her Seat, have Mercy upon us \ three Bows
to a Throng of Ladies that came into the next
Pew altogether, ayid incline — then ftop'd to

make a great Scrape to my Lord——, our Hearts

^

jull then the Hearts of all the Church were
gone off from the Subjecl, for the Refponfe was
over, fo he huddled up the reft in Whifper, for

God a Mighty could hear him well enough, hefaid^
nay, as well as if he had fpoken as loud as his

Neighbours did.

After we were come home, I ask'd him what
he meant by all this, and what he thought of it?

How could I help it, faid he^ I mult not be
rude.

What, y^jj /, rude to who ?

\J\\^^fayshc^ there came in fo many flie Devils

I could not help it.

What, fa'idl^ could not you help bowing when
you were faying your Prayers ?

O Sir! fays he^ the Ladies would have thought
I had flighted them, I could not avoid it.

Ladies ! faid /, I thought you call'd them Be-
*vils juftnow.

Ay, ay. Devils^ faid he^ little charming Devils,

but I muft not be rude to them however.
Very well, faid /, then you would be rude to

God a Mighty^ becaufc you could not be rude to

the Devil .>

Why that's true, faid he^ but what can we do?
there's no going to Church as the Cafe ftands now,
if we mult not worihip the Devil a Httlc be-

tween whiles.

This is the Cafe indeed, and Satan carries his

Point on every Hand 3 for if the fair fpeaking

World, and the fair looking World are general-

ly Devils^ that is to fay, are in his Management,

}
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we are fure the foul fpeaking and the foul doing

World are all on his Side, and you have then only

the fair-doing Part of the World that are out of

his Glafs, and when we fpeak of them, O how

few !

But I return to the De'virs managing our wicked

Part, for this he does with moftexquifite Subtilty>

and this is one Part of it, (yiz.) he thrufts our Vi-

ces into our Virtues;^ by which he mixes the Clean

and the Unclean, and thus by the Corruption of
the one poifons and debauches the other^ fo that

the Slave he governs cannot account for his own
common A6tions, and is fain to be obHg'd to

his Maker to accept of the Heart without the

Hands and Feet j to take, as we vulgarly exprefs

it, the Will for the Deed.^ and if Heaven was not

fo good to corrie into that half in half Service,

I don't fee but the Devil would carry away all

his Servants : Here indeed I fhould enter into a

long Detail of involuntary Wickednefs, which
infhort, is neither more or lefs than the Devil ill

every Body, ay, in every one of you, (our Go-
vernors excepted) take it as you pleafe.

What is our Language when we look back
with Refle6cion and Reproach on pafh Follies?

1 think I was he-witch'd^ I was poffefs'd^ certaiyiJy

the Devil was in me^ or elfe I had never been fucb
a Sot : Z)f'y/7inyou, Sir! Ay, who doubts it > yoii

may be fure the Devil was in you, and there he is

Hill, and next Time he can catch you in the

fame Snare^ you'll be juil the fame Sot that you fay

you were before.

In fhort, the Devil is too cunning for us, and

liianages us his own Way 5 he governs the Vices

of Men by his own Methods > tho' every Crime
will not make aMan ^Dcvil^ yet it mufl: be own-
ed that every Crime puts the Criminal in fome

Meafure into the Devil's Power, gives him aTi-
R tic
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tie to the Man, and he treats him magifterially

ever after.

Some tell us eveiy fingle Man, every indivi-

dual has a Z)l'v77 attending him, to execute the Or-
ders of the (Grand Signior) Devil of the whole
Clan \ that this attending eml Angel^ for fo he is

caird, fees every Step you take, is with you in every

Action, prompts you to every Mifchief, and leaves

vou to do everyThing that is pernicious to your felf j

they alfo alledge that there is a good Spirit which
attends him too, which latter is always accefTary

to every Thing that we do that is good, and re-

luctant to evil 3 If this is true, how comes it to

pafs that thofe two oppofite Spirits do not quar-

rel about it when they are premng us to contrary

A<5tions, one good and the other evil ? and why
docs the evil tempting Spirit fo often prevail?

Inftead of anfwering this difficult Queftion, I fhall

only tell you, as to this Story of good and evil

Angels attending every particular Perfon, 'tis a

good Allegory indeed to reprefent the Struggle in

the Mind of Man bctv/een good and evil Incli-

nations^ but as to the reft, the beft Thing I can

lay of it is, that I think Uh a Fib.

But to take Things as they are, and only talk

by way of natural Confequcnce, for to argue from

Nature is certainly the belt Way to find out the

/)^v77's Story > If there are good and evil Spirits

attending us, that is to fiy, a good Angel and a

yJc'-zvV, tlicn 'tis no unjuil Reproach upon any

Body to lay, when tlicy follow the Di&ates of

the latter, the De^oil is in themj or they are

Dei'ihy nay, I mull carry it farther ftill, namely,

that as the Generality and grcateft Number of

People do follow and obey the evil Spirit and not

the good, and that the predominate Power is al-

low'd to be the nominating Pov/er> you muft

irhenallowp that in ihort, the greater Part of Man-
"^ kind
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kind has the Devil in them, and fo I come to my
Text.

To this Piirpofe give me leave to borrow a few

Lines of a Friend on this very Part of the Devil's

Management.

To Places and Perfonshe fuits his Difguifes,

And drefles up all his Banditti,

WIk) as Pickpockets flock to a Country Affizcsj

Croud up to the Court and the City.

They're at every Elbow and every Ear,

And ready at every call, Sir>

The vigilant Scout plants his Agents about5

And has fomething to do with us all. Sir.

Li fomehehasPart, and infome he's the Whole^
And of fome (like the Vicar of Baddow^

It can neither be faid they have Body or Soul,

But only are Devils in Shadow.

The Pretty and Witty, arc Devils in MafquCj

The Beauties are meer Apparitions ^

The homely alone by their Faces arc known^

And the Good by their ugly Conditions.

The Beaus walk about like the Shadows of Merl,

And wherever he leads 'era they follow,

But tak'em andihak'em, there's nDt one in ten

But's as light as a Feather and hollow.

Thus all his x^fFairs he drives on in Difguife,

And he tickles Mankind with a FeathcrT
Creeps in at our Ears, and looks out at our Eyes,

And jumbles our Senfes together.
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He raifes the Vapours, and prompts the Defires,'

And to ev'ry dark Deed holds the Candle 5

ThePaflionsenflames and the Appetite Fires,

And takes ev'ry Thingby the right Handle.

Thus he walks up and down in compleat Maf-

And with every Company mixes, (querade.

Sells in every Shop, works at every Trade,

And ev'ry Thing doubtful perplexes.

How Satan comes by this governing Influence

in the Minds and upon the Aftions of Men, is a

Queftion I am not yet come to, nor indeed does

it fo particularly belong to the Devil's Hiftory j

it feems rather a Polemick, fo it may pafs at School

among the Metaphyficks, and puzzle the Heads
of our Mafrers ; wherefore I think to write to the

learned Dr. B— about it, imploring his moll

fublime Haughtinefs, that when his other more
momentous Avocations of Pedantry and Pedago-

gifm will give him an Interval from Wrath and

Contention, he will fct apart a Moment to con-

fider humane Nature Deviliz'd, and give us a Ma-
thematical Anatomical Defcription of it j with a

Map of Satan's Kingdom in the Microcofm of

Mankind, and fuch other Illuminations as to him
and his Contemporaries - - and, - - i^c. in their great

Wifdom fliall fecm meet*

Chap,
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Chap. V.

Of the Devir^ Management in the 7agan
Hierarchy by OmenSy Entrailsy Aiigursy

OracleSy andfitch like Tageantry of Helly

and how they went off the Stage at lafi

by the IntroduSiion of true Religion,

I
Have adjouriVd, not finifh'd, my Account of
the Devil's fecret Management by PoJj^JJion^

and fhall reafTume it, in its Place j but I mull take

leave to mention fome other Parts of his retir'd

Scheme by which he has hitherto manag'd Man-r

kind, and the firllof thefe is by that Fraud of all

Frauds call'd Oracle.

Here his Trumpet yielded an uncertain Sound
for fome Ages, and like what he was, and accord-

ing to what he praftifed from the Beginning, he de-

liver'd out Falihood and Deluiion by Retale : The
Priells of Apllo a<5led this Farce for him to a

great Nicety at Delphos > there were divers others

at the fame Time, and fome, which to give

the Devil his due, he had very little Hand in, as

we fhall fee prefently.

There were alfo fome fmaller fome greater, fome
more fome lefs, famous Places where thofe Oracles

were feated, and Audience given to the Enquirers,

in all which the Devil or fome Body for him, Per-

miffu Superiorum^ for either vindiftive or other

hidden Ends and Purpofes, was allow'd to make
at leail a Preteniion to the Knowledge of Things
to come 5 but, as public Cheats generally do, they

Tilled' in Mafquerade, and gave fuch uncertain

gnd inconfiitent Refponfes, that they were oblig'J

R 5 tQt
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to life the utmoil ^xi to reconcile Events to the

Prediction, even after things were come to pafs.

Here the Devil was a iying Spirit^ in a parti-

cular and extraordinary Manner, in the Mouths of

all the Prophets 3 and yet he had the Cunning to

cxprci's hiQifelf lb, that whatever happen'd, the

Oracle Avas iuppofed to have meant as it fell out j

and fa all their Augurs, Omens and Voices, by
Avhich the Dez^il amus'd the World, not at that

Time only, but iince, have be«n likewife inter-

preted.

Julian the Apoftate dealt mightily in thefe A-
inufements, but the Devil^ who neither wifh'd

his Fall, or pref^g'd it to him, evidenced that he

knew nothing of JtiUan's Fate 5 for that, as he

fcnt almofl to all the Oracles of the Eafi^ ud

fummon'd all the Priclls together to inform him

of the Succefs of his Perfian Expedition, they

all, like Ahah\ Prophets^ having a lying Spirit in

them, encourag'd him and prorais'd him Succefs.

Nay, all the ill Omens which diilurb'd him,

tjjey prcfig'd good from^ for Example^ he was

at a prodigious Expence when he was at J-^tijch

to buy up white Bcalls, and white Fowls, for Sa-

crifices, and for Predicting from the Entrails j

from x^hoxizzxhz Antiochlans^ in Contempt, call'd

him VlUmarius \ but whenever the Entrails fore-

boded Evil, the cunning Devil made the Priefts

put a different Conilruclion upon them, and pro-

rnife him Good: When he cntrcd into the

Temple of the Genii to offer Sacrifice, one of

the Pricfts dropt down dead j this, had it had

anv Signification more th'an a Man falling dead of

an Apoplectic, would have flgnificd fomething

fatal to Julian^ who made himfelf a Brother Sa-

crift or Prieif ^ whereas the Priefls turn'd it prc-

fcntly to fignify the Death of his Colleague, the

Conful Salliift^ which happened juft at the fame

Time,
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Time, tho' eight hundred Miles off^ fo in ano-
ther Cafe, Julian thought it ominous tliat he,

who was Auguftus^ fhould be nam'd with two
other Names of Perfons, both ah*eady dead > the

Cafe was thus, the Stile of the Emperor was JiiU-

anus Fcelix Auguftus^ and two of his principal Of-
ficers were Julianus and Fcelix j now both Julianus

and Foelix died within a few Days of one another,

which difturb'd Him much, who was the third

of the three Names j but his flattering Devil told

him it all imported Good to him {yl'z?) that tho'

Julianus and Foelix fhould die, Augu^us fhould
be immortal.

Thus whatever happcn'd, and whatever was
foretold, and how much foever they differ'd from
one another, the lying Spirit was fare to recon^

cile the Prediction and the Event^ and make
them at leail: fecm to correfpond in Favour of the
Perfon enquiring.

Now we are told Oracles are ceafed, and the

Devil is farther limited for the Good of Mankind,
not being allow'd to vent his Delufions by the

Mouths of the Prieds and Augurs, as formerly

:

I will not take upon me to fiy how far they are

really ceas'd, more than they were before > I think
'tis much more reafonable to believe there was
never any Reality in them at all, or that any Ora-
cle ever gave out any Anfwcrs but what were the

Invention of the Priefls and the Delufions of the

Devil j I have a great many antient Authors on
my Side in this Opinion, as Eujehius^ Tertullian^

Ariftotle^ and others, who as theyliv'dfo near the

Pagan Times, and when even fome of thofe Rites

Were yet in Ufe, they had much more Reafon to

know, and could probably pafs abetter Judgment
upon them J nay Cicero himfelf ridicules them
in the- opened Manner > again other Authors de-

fcendto Particulars, and fhew how thcChs.u was

R 4 iTianab
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manag'd by the Heathen Sacrilis and Priefls, and

in what enthuiiallic Manner they fpokcj namely,

I^y going into the hollow Images, fuch as the bra-

2,en Bull and the Image of Apollo y and how fub-

tilly they gave out dubious •^^x^'^ ambiguous hwi^s^ox^'^y

that when the People did not find their Expe6la-

tions anfwer'd by the Event, they might be im^

pofed upon by the Prieils, and confidently told

they did not rightly underlland the Oracle's

Meaning : However, 1 cannot fay but that indeed

there are fome Authors of good Credit too, who
\^ ill have it that there was a real prophetic Spi-

rit in the Voice or Anfwers given by the Ora-

cles, and that oftentimes they were miraculouf-

ly exa6t in thofe xAnfwers \ and they give that of

the Delphic Oracle anfwering the Quelfion which
"was given about Ctcefiis for an Example, i;iz.

what Crcefus was doing at that time ? to wit^ that

he was boiling a Lamb and the Flefh of a Tor-
toife together^ in a brafs Veflcl, or Boiler, with

a Cover of the fame Metal > that is to fay, in a

Kettle with a brafs Cover.

To affirm therefore, that they were all Cheats,

a Man n^ufl encounter w^ith Antiquity, and fee

his private Judgment up againft an eilablifh'd O-
pinion -, but 'tis no matter for that> if I do not fee

any thing in that receiv'd Opinion capable of E*
vidence, much lefs of Demonflration, I muft be

allow'd frill to think as I do 3 others may beUevc

as they hft 5 I fee nothing hard or difficult in

the Thing j the Priefts, who were always hiflo*

ricaliy informed of the Circumfrances of the En-
quirer, or at leaft fomething about them, might
eadly find fome ambiguous Speech to make, and

put fome double Entendre upon them, which
upon the Event folv'd the Credit of the Oracle,

'^ere it one way or other 5 and this they certainly

did, or we have room to think the Devil knows
lefs
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kfs of Things now than he did in former

Days.

It is true that by thefe Delufions the Prieils

got infinite Sums of Money, and this makes it

Hill probable that they would labour hard, and

ufe the utmoft of their Skill to uphold the Cre-

dit of their Oracles \ and 'tis a full Difcoveiy, as

•well of the Subtlety of the Sacrifts, as of the Ig-

norance and Stupidity of the People, in thole

early Days of Satan's Witchcraft j to fee what
merry Work the Devil made with the World,
and what grofs Things he put upon Mankind:
Such was the Story of the Dordonian Oracle in

Epirus^ viz. That two Pigeons flew out of
Thebes {N.B. it was the Egyptian 'Thebes) from

the Temple of Belus.^ erected there by the an-

tient Sacriits, and that one of thefe fled Eafl-

-ward into Lybia^ and the Defarts of Africk^ and
the other into Greece^ namely, to Dordona^ and
thefe communicated the divine Myfteries to one
another, and afterwards gave myllical Solutions

to the devout Enquirers j firft the Dordonian Pi-

geon perching upon an Oak fpoke audibly to the

People there, that the Gods commanded them
to build an Oracle, or Temple, to Jupiter^ in

that Place J which -was accordingly done: The
other Pigeon did the like on the Hill in A-
frica, where it commanded tliem to build another

to Jupiter Ammon^ or Hammon,
Wife Cicero contemned all this, and, as Authors

^ell us, ridiculed the Anfwer which, as I have
hinted above, the Oracle gave to CrcefuSi prov-

ing that the Oracle it felf was aLK> that it

cou'd not come from Apollo^ for that Apollo ne^

ver fpoke Latin : In a word, Cicero rejecbed them
all, and Demojihenes alfo mentions the Cheats of
the Oracles 5 when fpeaking of the Oracle of A-
fqllO'^ he faid, Pithia Philippiz'df that is, that
' *

I whe^
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when the Priefts were bribed with Money, they
always gave their Anfwers in favour of Philip of
Macedon.

But that which is moil flrange to me is, that

in this Difpute about the Reality of Oracles, the
Heathen v/ho made ufe of them are the People
who expofe them, and who iniifl moft pofitively

upon their being Cheats and Impoftors, as in par-

ticular thofe mentioned above j while the Chrif-

tians who reject them, yet believe they did

really foretel Things, anfwer Queilions, i3c. on-

ly with this Difference, that the Heathen Authors
who oppofe them, infili: that 'tis all Delufion and
Cheat, and charge it upon the Priefls j and the

Chriflian Oppofers infill that it was real, but that

the Devilj not the Gods, gave the Anfwers; and
that he was permitted to do it by a fuperior

Power, to magnify that Power in the total fi-

lencing them at laft.

Bur, as I faid before, I am with the Heathen
here, againft the Chriftian Writers, for I take it

all to be a Cheat and Delufion : I mull give

my Reafon for ir, or I do nothing ; my Reaibn
is this, I infill Satan is as blind in Matters

of Futurity, as we are, and can tell nothing of

what is to come 3 thefe Oracles often pretend-

ing to predift, could be nothing elfe therefore

but a Cheat form'd by the Money-getting Priells

to amufe the World, and bring Grill to their

Mill: If I meet with any thing in my Way to

open my Eyes to a better Opinion of them, Y
fliall tell it you as I go on.

On the other hand, \vhether the Devil really

fpake in thofe Oracles, or fet the cunning Priells

to fpeak for him ; whether they predicted, or

only made the People believe they prediclcd^

whether tlicy gave Anfwers which came to pafs,

or prevail'd upon the Peopk to believe that

what
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what was faid did come to pafs, it was much at

one, and fully anfwer'd the Devil's End j namely,

to amufe and delude the World j and as to do,

or to caufe to be done, is the fame Part of Speech,

fo whoever did it, the DeviFs Intereft was car-

ried on by it, his Govefnment preferv'd, and all

the Mifchief he could defirc^was effcdually brought
to pafs, (o that every way they were the Devil's

Oracles, that's out of the Qucilion.

Indeed I have wonder'd fometimes why, fince

by this Sorcery the Devil perform'd fuch Won-
ders, that is, play'd fo many Tricks in the World,
and had fuch univerfal Succefs, he fhould fet up
no more of? them > but there might be a great many
Reafons given for that, too long to tire you with
at prefent : 'Tis true, there were not many of
them, and yet confidering what a great deal of
Bufinefs they difpatch'd, it was enough, for fix

or eight Oracles were more than fufficicnt to a-

mufe all the World : The chief Oracles we meet
with inHillory are among t]ie Greeks and thei^o-

^mans^ viz.

That of Jupiter Amnion^ in Lyhia^ as above.

The Dordonian^ in Epirus.

Apollo DelphicuSj in the Country of Phods
iiT Greece.

Apollo Clavius^ in Ajia Minor.

Serapisy in Alexandria in Egypt,

Trophomis^ in B^otia.

Sybilla Cumcea^ in Italy,

Diana^ at Ephefus.

Apollo Daphneus^ at Antioch.

Befides many of lelTer Note, in feveral other

Places, as I have hinted before.

I have nothing to do here with the Story men-

tioned by Fliitarchy of a Voice being heard at
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Sea, from fome of the Iflands calPd the Echinades^

and calling upon one fhamuz^ an Egyptian^ who
was on board a Ship, bidding him, when became
to the Palodes^ other lilands in the Ionian Seas,

tell them there that the great God Pan was dead j

and when 7'hamuz performed it, great Groanings,

and Howlings, and Lamentations were heard

from the Shore.

This Tale tells but indifferently, tho' indeed

it looks more like a Chriftian Fable^ than a Pa-

gan i becaufe it feems as if made to honour the

Chriftian Worfliip, and blaft all the Pagan Ido-

latry 5 and for that Rcafon I rejeft it, the Chrif^

tian Profeffion needing no fuch fabulous Stuff to

confirm it.

Nor is it true in faft, that the Oracles did

ceafe immediately upon the Death of Chrift>

but, as I noted before, the Sum of the Matter

is this, the Chriftian Religion fpreading it felf

univerlally, as well as miraculoufty, and that too

hy the Foolifljuefs of Preachings into all Parts of

the World, the Oracles ceas'd -, that is to fay,

their Trade ceas'd, their Rogueries were daily

detected, the deluded People being better taught,

came no more after them, and benig afham'd, as

well as difcourag'd, they fneak'd out of the

World as well as they could 3 in ihort the Cuf-

tomers fell off, and the Pri-efts, who were the

Shopkeepersj having no Rudnefs to do, fhut up

their Shops, Broke, and went away > the Trade

and theTradefmen were hifs'd off the Stage toge-

ther ; fo that the Dei;il^ who, it mull: be confeiVd,

got infinitely by the Cheat, became bankrupt,

and was obliged to fet other Engines at work, as

other Cheats and Deceivers do, v/ho when one

Trick grows ftale, and v/ill ferve no longer^ are

forc'cl to try another,

Nq(
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Nor was the De^uil to feck of new Menfurcs"$

for tho' he could not give out his deluiive Trafh

as he did before, in Pomp and State, with the

Solemnity of a Temple and a Set of Enthufialls

call'd Priefts, who plaid a thoufand Tricks to

amufe the World, he then had Recourfe to his

old Egyptian Method, which indeed was more
antient than that of Oracles; and that was by
Magic,Sorcery, Familiars,Witchcraft, and the like.

Of this we find the People of the South^ that

is, of Arabia and Chaldca were the firft, from
whence we are told the Wife Men, that is to

fay, Magicians, were call'd Caldeans and South-

fayers. Hence alfo we find Ahaxiah the King of

Ifrael fent to Baalzebuh the God of Ekron^ to

enquire whether he fhould live or die ? This fome
think was a kind of an Oracle, tho' others think

it was only fome over-grown Magician^ who
counterfeited himfelf to be a Devil^ and obtain'd

upon that Idol-hunting Age to make a Cunning
Man of him ; and for that Purpofe he got him-
felf made the Prieft of Baalzebuh^ the God of
Ekron^ and gave out Anfwers in his Name.
Thus thofe merry Fellows in Egypt

^ Jannes and

Jambresj are faid to mimick Mofes and Aaron^

when they work'd the miraculous Plagues upon
the Egyptians-, and we have fome Inflances in

Scripture that fupport this, fuch as the Witch of
Endor^ the King Manajfes^ who dealt with the

Devil openly, and had a Familiar; the Woman
mentioned A^s xvi. who had a Spirit of Dlvi^

nation^ and who got Money by playing the Ora-
cle; that is, anfwering doubtful Quellions, k^c>

which Spirit, or DeiH^ the Apoftle cafh out.

Now Iho' it is tme that the old Women in the

World have filPd us with Tales, fome improba-

ble, others impofiible; fome weak, fome ridicu-

lous^ and that this puts a general Difcredic upon all

the
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tlie grnver Matrons, who entertain us with Sto-
ries better put together > yet 'tis certain, and I

mud be allow'd to affirm, that the Devil does
not difdain to take into his Service many Troops
of good Old JVornen^ and Old Women-Men too,

who he finds 'tis for his Service to keep in conftant

Pay 5 to thefe he is found frequently to com-
municate his Mind, and oftentimes we find them
fuch Proficients, that they know much more than
the Devil can teach them.

How far our antient Friend Merlin^ or the

grave Matron his (Satan's) moil trufty and well-

beloved Coufin and Counfellor, Mother Shipton^

were commifiioned by him to give out their pro-

phetic Oracles, and what degree of PofTefiion he
may have arrived to in them upon their Midnight
Excurfions, I will not undertake to prove 3 but
that he might be acquainted with them both, as

well as with feveral of our modern Gentlemen, I

will not deny neither.

I confefs it is not very incongruous with the

Devil's Temper, or with the Nature of his

Bufinefs, to fnift hands j poflibly he found that

he had tired the World with Oracular Cheats >

that Men began to be furfeited with them, and
grew fick of the Frauds which were fo fre-

quently dete6bed y that it was time to take new
Meafures, and contrive fome new Trick to Bite

the World, that he might not be expos'd to Con-
tempt 3 or perhaps he law the Approach of new
Light, which the Chrillian Doctrine bringing

with it began to fpread in the Minds of Men>
that it would out-lliine the dim burning igni

fatui^ with which he had fo long cheated Man-
kind, and v/as afraid to ftand it, left he fhould

be mobb'd off the Stage by his own People,when
their Eyes fhould begin to open : That upon this

foot he might in Policy withdraw from thofe old

I Retreats
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Retreats the Oracles, and reflrain thofe Refponfes

before they loft all their Credit j for we find the

People feem'd to be at a mighty Lofs for fome
time, for want of them, fo that it made them
run up and down to Conjurers, and Man-Goffips^

to brazen Heads, fpeaking Calves, and innume-

rable fimple Things, fo grofs that they are fcarce

fit to be named, to fatisfy the Itch of having their

Fortunes told them, as we call it.

Now as the Devil is very feldom blind to his

own Intereft, and therefore thought fit to quit

his old way of impofing upon the World by his

Oracles, only becaufe he found the World began
to be too wife to be impofed upon that way 3 fo

on the other hand, finding there was ftili a Pof-

fibility to delude the World, tho' by other In-

flruments, he no fooner laid down his Oracles,

and the folemn Pageantry, magnificent Appear-

ances, and other Frauds of his Priefts and Vota-
ries, in their Temples and Shrines > but he fet up
a new Trade, and having, as I have faid. Agents
and Inflruments fufficient for any Bufinefs that he
could have to employ them in, he begins in Cor-
ners, as the learned and merry Dr. Broivn fays,

and exercifes his minor Trumperies by ways of
his own contriving, lifting a great Number of
new-found Operators, fuch as Witches, Magi-
cians, Diviners, Figure-cafters, Aftrologers, and
fuch inferior Seducers.

Now it is true, as that Do6lor fays, this was
running into Comers, as if he had been expelPd

his more triumphant way of giving Audience in

Form, which for fo many Ages had been allow'd

him 3 yet I muft add, that as it feem'd to be the

Devil's own doing, from a right Judgment of

his Affairs, which had taken a new Turn in the

World, upon the ftiining of new Lights from

the Chriftian Doftrine, fo it muft be acknow-
ledged
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ledged xhz Devil made himfelf amends upon Man*
kind, by the various Methods he took, and the
Multitude of Inftruments he employ'd, and per-

haps deluded Mankind in a more fatal and fenfi-

ble manner than he did before, tho' not fo uni-

verfally.

He had indeed before more Pomp and Figure
put upon it, and he cheated Mankind then in a

Way of Magnificence and Splendor y but this

was not in above eight or ten principal Places, and
not fifty Places in all,- public or private > whereas
now fifty thoufand of his Angels and Inftruments,

vifible and irivifible, hardly may be faid to fuffice

for one Town or City j but in fiiort, as his invi-

fible Agents fill the Air, and are at hand for Mif-
chief on every Emergence, fo his vifible Fools
fwarm in every Village, and you hav6 fcarce a

Hamlet or a Town but his EmilTaries are at Hand
for Bufinefs j and which is ftill worfe, in all Pla-

ces he finds Bufinefs, nay even where Religion rs

planted and feems to flourifh, yet he keeps his

Ground and pufhes his Intereft according to what
has been faid elfewhere upon the fame Subjeft,

that wherever Religion plants, the Devil plants

clofe by it.

Nor, as I fay, does he fail of Sxiccefsj Delufion
fpreads like a Plague, and the Devil is fure of Vo-
taries 3 like a true Mountebank, he can always
oring a Croud about his Stage, and that fome
Times fafter than other People.

What I obferve upon this Subje6t is this, that

the World is at a llrange Lofs for want of the
Devil 3 if it was not fo, what's the Reafon, that

upon the filencing the Oracles, and Religion tell-

ing them that Miracles are ceas'd, and that God
has done fpeaking by Prophets, they never enquire

whether Heaven has eftablifh'd any other or new
Way of Revelation, but away they ran with

theiv
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their Doubts and Difficulties to thefe Dreamers
of Dreams, Tellers of Fortunes, and perfonal

Oracles to be refolv'd 5 as if when they acknow-
ledge the Devil is dumb, tJiefe could fpeak 3 and
as if the wicked Spirit could do more than the

Good, the Diabolical more than the Dinji/ie^ or

that Heaven having taken away the Devil's
Voice, had furniili'd him with an Equivalent, by
allowing Scolds, Termagants, and old weak and
fuperannuated Wretches to (peak for him> for

thefe are the People we go to now in our Doubts
and Emergencies.

While this BHndnefs continues among us, 'tis

Nonfenfe to fay that Oracles are filenced, or the

Devil is dumb, for the Devil gives Audience Hill

by his Deputies J only as Jeroboam made Priefls

of the meanefl of the People, fo he is grown a

little humble, and makes ufe of meaner Inllru-

ments than he did before j for whereas the Prieils

o^ j^pollo^ and of Jupiter^ were fplendid in their

Appearance, of grave and venerable Afpect, and
fometimes of no mean Quality t, now he makes
ufe of Scoundrels and Rabble, Beggars and Va-^

gabonds, old Hags, fuperannuated miferable Her-
mits, Gypfies and Strollers, thePidures of Envy
and ill Luck.

Either the Devil is grown an ill Mafler, and
gives but mean Wages, that he can get no better

Servants j or elfe Common Senfe is grown very

low priz'd and contemptible j that fuch as thefe

are fit Tools to continue the Succeffion of Fraud,

^nd caiTy on xh^ Devil's Intereft in the World*
for were not the Paffions and Temper of Man*
kind deeply pre-engaged in favour of this dark
Prince, we could never fuffer our felves to accept

of his Favours by the Hands of fuch contempti-

ble Agents as thefe! How do we receive his O-
xacles from an old Witch of paiticular Eminence,

S and
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and who we believe to be more than ordinarily

infpir'd from Hell> I fay, we receive the Oracle

with Reverence j that is to fay, with a kind of
Horror, with regard to the Black Prince it comes
from, and at the fame time turn our Faces away
from the Wretch that mumbles out the Anfwers,

left flie fhould caft an Evil Eye^ as we call it,

upon us, and put a Devil into us when ihe plays

the Devil before us ? How do we liften to the

Cant of thofe worffc of Vagabonds the GypfieSy

when at the fame time we watch our Hedges and

Hen-roolls for fear of their thieving ?

Either the Devil ufes us more like Fools than

he did our Anceftors, or we really are worfe

Fools than thofe Ages produced, for they were
never deluded by iuch low-priz'd Devils as we
are 5 by fuch deipicable Bridewell Devils, that

arc fitter for a Whiping-poft than an Altar, and
indcad of being received as the Voice of an Ora-
cle, fhould be lent to the Houfe of Correftion _
for Pick-pockets. fl

Nor is this accidental, and here and there one
of thefe Wretches to be feen, but in fhort, if it has

been in other Nations as it is with us, I do not fee

that the Devil was able to get any better People

into his Pay, or at leafl very rarely : Where have

we feen any thing above a Tinker turn Wizard ?

and where have we had a Witch of QuaHty a-

mong us, Mother Je gs excepted? and if

ihe had not been more of fomething elfe than a

Witch, 'twas thought ihe had neva^ got fo much
Money by her Profcilion.

Magicians, Southfayers, Devil-raifers, and fuch

People, we have heard much of, but feldom a-

bove the Degree of the meancll: of the mean
People, the lowed of the lowefl Rank : Indeed

the Word IFife Men^ w^hich the Devil wou'd
faia have had his Agents honour'd with, was

ufed
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tifed a while in Egypt^ aiid in Perfia-^ among the

Chaldeans^ but it continued but a little while,

and never reach'd fo far Northward as our Coun-
try \ nor, however the Dei'il has managed it,

have many of our great Men^ who have been
mofl acquainted with him, ever been able to ac-

quire the Title of Wi'fe Men.
I have heard that in older Times, I fuppofe in

good Queen Befs'^ Days, or beyond, (for little is

to be faid here for any thing on this Side of her

time) there were fome Counfellors and Statefmcn

who merited the Chara6ler of wife^ in the befl

Senfe ; that is to fay, good^ and 'UJtfe^ as they
fland in Coniun6tion > but as to what has hap-
pened fince that, or, as we may call it, from that

Queen's Funeral to the late Revolution, I have
little to fay j but I'll tell you what honefl An--

dreiD Marvel faid of thole Times, and by that

you may, if you pleafe, make your Calculation or

let it alone, 'tis all one.

" To fee a white Staff-maker, a Beggar, a Lord,
*^ And fcarce a wife Man at a long Council-Board.

But I may be told this relates to wile Men in

another Conflru6tion, or wife Men as they are

oppofed to Fools 5 whereas we are talking of them
now under another Clafs, namely, as JVifemen or

Magicians, South-fayers, ^c. fuch as were in

former Times call'd by that Name.
But to this I anfwer, that take them in which

Senfe you pleafe, it may be the fame^ for if I

were to ask the Denjil the Chara6ter of the beft

States-men he had employ'd among us for many
Years pafl, I am apt to think that tho' Ora-»

cies are ceafed, he would honeflly, according to

the old ambiguous Way, when I ask'd if they

were Chriflians, anfwer they were (his) Privy*

CounfelkrSi S a, ^ It
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It is but a little while ago, that I happened (iii

Conveifation) to meet with along Lift ofthe Magi-
Urates of that Age, in a neighbouring Country, that

is to fay, the Men of Fame among them j and it

was a very diverting Thing to fee the Judgment
which was pafs'd upon them among a great deal of

good Company > it is not for me to tell you how
many white Staves, Golden Keys, Marefhals Ba-

toons. Cordons Blue, Gordon Rouge and Gordon
Blanc, there were among them, or by what Ti-
tles, as Dukes, Counts, Marquis, Abbot, Bifhop

or Judge they were to be diftinguifh'd > but the

marginal Notes I found upon moft of them were
(being mark'd with an Afterifm) as follows.

Such a Duke, fuch eminent Offices added to

his Titles (* in the Margin) No Saint.

Such an Arch with the Title of Noble
added, No Archangel.

Such an eminent Statefmanand prime Minifter,

No Witch.

Such a Ribbon with a Set of great Letters

added, *No Conjurer.

It prefently occurred to me that tho' Oracles

were ceafed, and we had now no more double

Entendre in fuch a Degree as before, yet that am-
biguous Anfwers were not at an Endj and that

whether thofe Negatives were meant fo by the

Writers, or not, 'twas certain Cuftom led the

Readers to conclude them to be Satyrs, that they

were to be rung backward like the Bells when
the Town's on fire j tho* in fhort, I durft not

read them backward any where, but as fpeaking

of foreign People, for fear of railing the Devil

I am talking of.

But to return to the Subjeftj to fuch mean
Things is the Devil now reduced in his ordina-

ry \Vay of carrying on his Bufinefs in the World,
that his Oracles are delivered now by the Bellmen

and
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and the Chimney-Sweepers, by the meaneft of

thofe that fpeak in the Dark, and if he operates

by them, you may expc6t it accordingly^ his

Agents feem to me as if the Devil had fingPd

them out by their Deformity, or that there was

fomething particular rcquir'd in their Afpecl to

qualify them for their Employment 5 whence it is

become proverbial, Vv^hen our Looks are very dif-

mal and frightful, to %, I look like a Witch, or

in other Cafes to fay, as ugly as a Witch, in ano-

ther Cafe to look as envious as a Witch > now
whether there is any Thing particularly requir'd

in the Looks of the Devil's modern Agents,

which is affifting in the Difcharge of their Offices,

and which makes their Anfwers appear more fo*

lemn, this the De^vil has not yet reveal'd, atleaft

not to me 5 and therefore why it is that he iingles

out fuch Creatures as are fit only to fright the

People that come to them with their Enquiries,

I do not take upon me to determine.

Perhaps it is neceflary they Ihould be thus ex-

traordinary in their Afpeft, that they might flrike

an Awe into the Minds of their Votaries, as if

they were Satan's true and real Reprefentatives ^

and that the faid Votaries may think when they

fpeak to the Witches they are really talking

to the Devil j or perhaps 'tis neceflary to the

Witches themfelves, that they fhould be fo ex*-

quifitely ugly, that they might not be furpriz'd

at whatever Figure the Devil makes when he firil

appears to them, being certain they can fee no-

thing uglier than themfelves.

Some are of the Opinion that the Communica-
tion with the Dei'llj or between the Devil and

thofe Creatures his Agents^ has fomething af^

fimulating in it, and that if they were tolerable

before, they are, ipfo fa6fo^ turn'd into Devils

by talking with him 5 I will not fay but that a

S 5
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Tremor in the Limbs, a Horror in the Afped, and

a iurprizing Stare in the Eyes may feize upon
fome of them v. hen they really fee the Devil,
r:rid that the frequent Repetition may make thofe

Diftortions, which we fo conftantly fee in their

Faces becomes natural to them > by which if it

does not continue always upon the Countenance,

they can at leall, like the Pofture-Mafters^ call

themfelvc"' into fuch Figures and frightful Dil-

locations of the Lines and Features in their Faces,

and fo affume a Devil's Face fuitabk to tlie Occa-
iion, or as may ferve the turn for ^vhich they take

it up5 and as often as they nave any ufc for it.

But be it which of thefe the Enquirer pleafeSj,

'tis all one to the Cafe in Kand ^ this is certain,

that fuch deform'd Devil-like Creatures, moil: of

thofe we call Hags ^nd fflubes^ are in their Shapes

and Afpecls, and that they give out their Senten-

ces and frightful Meflages with an Air of Re-
venge for lome Injury receiv'd 3 for Witches are

fam'd chiefly for doing Mifchief.

It feems the Devil has always pick'd out the

mofl ugly and frightful old Women to do his

Bufinelsi Alother Shipton^ our famous Englijh

Witch or Prophetefs, is veiy much wrong'd in

her Pifture, if fhe was not of the moil terrible

Afpe6t: imaginable 5 and if it be tmc that Merlinj^

the famous Welch Fortunc-Tellerj was a fright-

ful Figure, it will fecm the more rational to be-

lieve, if we credit another Story, [yix?) that he
w^as begotten by the Devil himfelf, of which I

ihall fpeak by it felf : But to go back to the De-
vil's Inftrumcnts being fo ugly > it may be ob-

ferved, 1 fry, that the Devil has always dealt in

fuch fort of Cattle^ the iS^'^^V, ofwhom fo many
llrange prophetic Things are recorded, whether
true or no is not to the Quellion, are (if the Ita-

iian Painters may have any Credit given them)
all
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all reprefented as very old Women \ and as if Ug-
\md.s were a Beauty to old Age, they feem to

paint them out as ugly and frightful as (not they,

the Painters) but even as the Devil himfelf cculd

make them 5 not that I believe there are any ori-

ginal Piftures of them really extant 5 but it is not

unhkely that the Italians might have fome tradi-

tional Knowledge of them, or fome remaining

Notions of them, or particularly that antient Sy-

hil named Anus^ who fold the fatal Book to ^ar^

quin-y 'tis faid of her that ^arquin fuppofed flie

doated with Age.
I had Thoughts indeed here to have entrcd into

a learned Difquifition of the Excellency of old

Women in all diabolical Operations, and parti-

cularly of the Neceflity of having recourfe to

them for Satan's more exquifite Adminiflration,

which alfo may ferve to folve the great Difficulty

in the natural Philofophy of Hell > namely, why
it comes to pafs that the Devil is oblig'd for want
of old Women, properly fo caird, to turn fo

many antient Fathers, grave Counfellors both of

Law and State, and efpecially Civilians or Doc-
tors of the Law into old Women, and how the

extraordinary Operation is performed > but this, as

^ Thing of great Confequence in Satan's Manage^
ment of humane Affairs, and particularly as it may
lead us into the neceflary Hiilory, as well as Cha*-

ra61:ers of fome of the mofl eminent of thefe Sefts

among us, 1 have purpofely referv'd for a Work
by it felf, to be publifh'd, if Satan hinders not^ in

fifteen Volumes in FoUo, wherein I fhall in the

firft Place define in the moil exa6i: Manner pof-

iible, what is to be underftood by a Male old

IVomany of what heterogeneous Kind they are

produced, give you the monftrous Anatomy of

the Parts., and efpecially tUofe of the Head, which
being fiU'd with innumerable Qlobules of a fub-

S 4 lim^
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lime Namrej and which being of a fine Contexture

without, but particularly hollow in the Cavity, de^

fines mofl philotophically that antient paradoxic

cal Saying, (^'/z.) being full of Emptinefs^ and

makes it very confiftent with Nature and com-
rjion Senfe.

I fhall likewife fpend fomeTime, and it muft he

Labour too^ I affure you^ when 'tis done^ in deter-

inining whether this new Species of Wonderfuls

are not deriv'd from that famous old Woman Mer-
lin^ which I prove to be very reafonable for us to

fuppofe, becaufe of the many feveral judicious

Authors, who affirm the faid Merlin^ as I hinted

before, to have been begotten by the Devil.

As to the deriving his Gift of Prophefy from

the Devil, by that pretended Generation, I fhall

omit that Part, becaufe, as I have all along infif-

tcd upon it, that Satan himfelf has no prophe-

tic or predifting Powers of his own, it is not

very clear to me that he could convey it to his

Pollerity, nildat quod not habet.

However, in deriving this fo much magnified

Prophet in a right Line from the Devil^ much
may be faid in favour of his ugly Face, in which
it was faid he was very remarkable, for it is no
new Thing for a Child to be like the Father j but

all thefe weighty Things I adjourn for the pre-?

fent, and proceed to the Affair in Hand, namely^

the feveral Branches of the Devil's Managemeni
fince his quitting his Temples and Oracles,

C H A P^
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Cn A p. VI.

of the extraordinary Appearance of the

Devil, and particularly of the Cloven-

Foot.

SOme People would fain have us treat this

Talc of the DeviFs appearing with a Cloven^*

Foot with more Solemnity than I believe the

De'uil himfelf does> for Satan, who knows how
much of a Cheat it is, muft certainly ridicule it^

in his own Thoughts, to the lafl Degree 5 but as

he is glad of any Way to hoodwink the Under-
Handings, and bubble the weak Part ofthe World 5

fo if he fees Men willing to take every Scarecrow
for a Devil, it is not his Bufinefs to undeceive

them 5 on the other Hand, he finds it his In-

tcreft to foller the Cheat, and ferve himfelf of
the Confequence ; Nor could I doubt but the De-
vil, if any Mirth be allow'd him, often laughs at

the many frightful Shapes and Figures we dreis

him up in, and efpecially to fee how willing we
are firfl: to paint him as black, and make him ap-

pear as ugly as we can, and then ilare and Hart at

the Spe6trum of our own making.
The Tmth is, that among all the Horribles

that we drefs up Satan in, I cannot but think

we fliew the leafl of Invention in this of a

Goat, or a Thing with a Goat's Foot, of all the

rell: > for tho' a Goat is a Creature made ufe of by
our Saviour in the Allegory of the Day of Judg-
ment, and is faid there to repreient the wicked
rejefted Party, yet it feemsto be only on Account
of their Similitude to the Sheep, and fo to repre-

fent the juft Fate of Hypocrify and Hypocrites,

gnd in particular to form the neccflary Antitbe*
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fis in the Story i for elfe, our ivhimficalFancies ex*
ceped^ a Sheep or a Lamb has a Cloven-Foot as

well as a Goatj nay, if the Scripture be of any
Value in the Cafe, 'tis to the DevU's Advantage^
for the dividing the Hoof was the diftinguiihing

Charader or Mark of a clean Beaft, and how
the Devil can be brought into that Number is pret-
ty hard to fay.

One would have thought if we had intended
to have given ajuil Figure of xhoDevil^ it would
have been more oppollte to have rank'd him a-
mong the Cat-kind, and given him a Foot (if he
is to be known by his Foot) like a Lion, or like a
red Dragon^ being the fame Creatures which he is

reprefentedbyintheText, rad ib his Claws would
have had fome Tenor iu ihem as well as his

Teeth.

But neither is the Goat a true Reprefenrative
of the Devil at all, for we do not rank the Goats
among the fubtle or cunning Part of the Brutes j

he is counted a fierce Creature indeed of his Knid,
tho' nothing like thefe other abovemention'd 5 and
he is emblematically ufed to rcprcfent a luftful

Temper, but even that Part docs not fully ferve

to defcribethe Devil, whofe Operation lies prin-

cipally another Way.
Beiidcs it is not the Goat himfelf that is made

ufe of, 'tis the Cloven-Hoof only, and that fo

particularly, that the Clo'ven-Foot of a Ram or a:

Swine, or any other Creature, may ferve as well

as that of a Goat^ only thatHiftory gives us fome
Cavife to call it the Goat's Foot,

In the next Place 'tis underftood by us not as

a bare Token to know Satan by, but as if it were
a Brand upon him, and that like the Mark God
put upon Ca'in^ it was given him for a Punifhment,
fo that he cannot get leave to appear without it,

nay cannot conceal it whatever oxher Drefs or
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Piiguife he may put on > and as ifit was to make
him as ridiculous as pofTible, they will have it be,

that whenever Satan has Occafion to drefs him-

felf in any humane Shape, be it of what Degree

foever, from the King to the Beggar, be it of a

fine Lady or of an old IVoman^ (the Latter it feems

he ofteneft afTumes) yet ftill he not only mufl have

this Clo'ven-Foot about him, but he is obUg'd to

fhew it too J nay, they will not allow him any

Drefs, whether it be a Prince's Robes, a Lord
Cha— r's Gown, or a Lady's Hoops and long

Petticoats, but the Cloven-Foot mult be ihew'd

from under them 5 they will not fo much as allow

him an artifical Shoe ora Jack-Boot^ as we often

fee contriv'd to conceal a Cluh-Foot or a Wooden-

Leg'y but that the Devil may be known where-

ever he goes, he is bound to ihew his Foot > they

might as well oblige him to fet a Bill upon his

Cap, as Folks do upon a Houfe to be let, and have

it written in capital Letters, I am the Devil.
It muft be confefs'd this is very particular, and

would be very hard upon the Devil^ if it had not

another Article in it, which is fome Advantage

to him, and that is, that the Fa^ is not true 3 but.

the Beliefof this is fo univerfal, that all the World
runs away with it 3 by which Miftake the good

People mifs the Devil many times where they

look for him, and meet him as often where they

did not exped: him, and when for want of this

Cloven-Foot they do not know him.

Upon this very Account I have fometimes

thought, not that this has been put upon him by
meer Fancy, and the Cheat of a heavy Imagination,

propagated by Fable and Chymny-Corncr Divi-

nity, but that it has been a Contrivance of his

own> and that, in fhort, the Devil rais'd this

Scandatupon himfelf, that he might keep hisDif-

guife the better2 and might go a Villting among
his
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his Friends without being known j for were it

really fo, that he could go no where without

this particular Brand of Infamy, he could not

come into Company, could not dine with my
Lord Mayor, nor drink Tea with the Ladies, could

not go to the Drawing-R at -^
, could

not have gone to Fountainhleau to the King of

France'^ Wedding, or to the Diet of Poland^ to

prevent the Grandees there coming to an Agree-

ment 3 nay, which would he fiill worfe than all^ he

could not go to the Mafquerade, nor to any of

our Balls > the Reafon is plain, he would be al-

ways difcover'd, expos'd and forc'd to leave the

good Company, or which would be as bad, the

Company would all cry out the Devil and run

out of the Room as if they were frighted > nov

could all the Help of Invention do him any Ser-

vice, no Drefs he could put on would cover him y

not all our Friends at Taviffock Comer could fur-

nifh him with a Habit that would difguife or con-

ceal him, this unhappy Foot would fpoil it all

:

Now this would be fo great a Lofs to him, that

I queilion whether he could carry on any of his

nioft important Affairs in the World without it}

for tho' he has accefs to Mankind in his compleat

Difguife, I mean that of his Invifibility, yet the

Learned very much agree in this, that his corpo-

ral Prefcnce in the World is abfolutely neceflary

upon many Occafions, to fupport his Intereil and

keep up his Correfpondenccs, and particularly to

cncoin"age his Friends when Numbers are requi-

iite to curry on his AlKur-Sj but this Part I mall

have Occafion to fpeak of again, when I come to

conlider him as a Gentleman of Bufinefs in his

Locality, and under the Head of vifible Appa«
ritionj but I return to the Foot.

As I have thus fuggellcd that the Devil him-*

felf has politically fpread about this Notion con-

cerning
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cermng his appearing with a Cloven*foot^ Co I
doubt not that he has thought it for his Purpofe to
paint this Cloven-Foot (6 lively in the Imaginations

of many ofour People, and efpecially of thofe clear

fighted Folks who fee the Devil when he is not to

be feen, that they would make no Scruple to fay, nay

and to make Affidavit too, even before Saran him-
felf, whenever he fat upon the Bench, that they

had feen his Worfhip's Foot at fuch and fuch a

Time J this I advance the rather becaufe 'tis very

much for his Intereft to do this, for if we had not

many WitnefTes, viva voce^ to tefl-ify it, we ihould

have had fome obftinate Fellows always among
us, who would have denied the Fa6t, or at leair

have fpoken doubtfully of it, and fo have rais'd

Difputes and Obie6tions againll it, as impoffible,

or at leall; as improbable j buzzing one ridiculous

Notion or other into our Ears, as if the Devil

was not fo black as he was painted, that he had
no more a Cloven-Foot than a Pope, whofe Apo-
ftoHcalToes have fo often been reverentially kifs'd

by Kings and Emperors : but now alas this Part is

out of the Quellion, not the Man in the Moon,
not the Groaning-Board, not the fpeaking of
Fryar Bacon's Brazen-Head, not the Iiifpiration

of Mother Shipton^ or the Miracles of Dr. Fau-

ftus^ Things (as certain as Death and Taxes, can
be more firmly believ'd : The Devil not have
a Cloven-Foot ! I doubt not but I could, in a

fliort Time, bring you a thoufand old'Women
together, that would as foon believe there was no
Devil at all 3 nay, they will tell you, he could not

be a Devil without it, any more than he could

come into the Room, and the Candles not burn
blew, or go out and not leave afmell of Brimllonc

behind him.

Since then the Certainty of the Thing is fo

well eftablifh'd, and there are fo many good and
fubfbm-
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fubftantial WitnelTes ready to teftify that he has

a Cloven-Foot, and that they have feen it too j

nay, and that we have Antiquity on our Side, for

we have this Truth confirm'd by the Teftimony
of many Ages > why fhould we doubt it any lon-

fer ? we can prove that many of our Anceftors
ave been of this Opinion, and divers learn'd Au-

thors have left it upon Record, as particularly

that learned Familiarift Mother Hazel^ whole
Writings are to be found in MS. in the famous Li-
brary :i:t Pye-Corner 'y^\(o the ^di\mr*d.Joanoij^mes'

hiiry^ the Hillory of the LancaJJnre Witches,
and the Reverend Exorcift of the Devil's of Lou^
doHj whofe Hiftory is extant among us to this

Day J all thefe and many more may be quoted, and
their Writings referred to for the Confirmation
of the Antiquity of this Truth ^ but |therel feems

to be no Occafion for farther Evidence, 'tis e-

nough, Satan himfclf, if he did not raife the Re-
port, yet tacitly owns the Faft, at lead he ap-

pears willing to have it believ'd, and be received as a

general Truth for the Reafons above.

But bcfides all this, and as much a Jefl as fome
unbelieving People would have this Story pais

for, who knows but that if iS*^/^;^ is empower'd to

afTume any Shape or Body, and to appear to us

vifihly, as if really fo ihap'd j I fay, who knows
but he may, by the fame Authority, be allow'd

to afllime the Addition of the Cloven-Foot, or

two or four Cloven-Feet, if he pleafcd ? and why
not a Clo'ven-Foot as well as any other Foot, if he
thinks fit ? For if the Devil can afTume a Shape^

and can appear to Mankind in a vifible Form, it

may, I doubt nor, with as good x4.uthority be ad-

vanced that he is left at Liberty to afTume what
Shape,he pieafes, and to choofe what Cafe of Flejh

and Blood he'll pleafe to wear^ whether real or

imaginary } and if this Liberty be allow'd him,
is
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it is an admirable Difguife for him to come gene-
rally with his Cloven-Foot^ that when he finds it

for his Purpofe, on fpecial Occafions to come
without it, as I faid above, he may not be fuf-

pefted ; but take this with you as you gOj that all

this is upon a Suppofition that the Devil can af-

fume avifible Shape, and can make a real Appea-
rance , which however I do not yet think fit to

grant or deny.

Certain it is, the firfl: People who beflow'd a Clo->

•veH'Foot upon the Devil, were not fo defpicable

as you may imagine, but were real Favourites of
Heaven > for did not jlaron fet up the Devil of a
Calf in the Congregation, and let the People a

dancing about it for a God ? Upon which Occa-
lion, Expofitors tell us, that particular Command
was given, Levit, xvii. 7. They Jhall no more

offer their Sacrifices unto Devils, after whom they

have gone a Whoring ; likewife King Jeroho-

am fet up the two Calves, one at Dan and the

other at Bethel^ and we fnd them charged after-

wards with fetting up the Worfhip of Devils
inflead of the Worfhip of God.

After this we find fome Nations aftually facri-

ficed to the Devil in the Form of a Ram, and
others of a Goatj from which, and that above
of the Calves at Horeh^ I doubt not the Story
of the Cloven Foot firll derived j and it is plain

that the Worfhip of that Calf at Horeh is meant
in the Scripture quoted above, Z^i;/V. xvii.7. 'Thou

Jhalt no more offer Sacrifices unto Devils : The O-
riginal is Seghnirim j that is, rough and hairy

Goats or Calves 5 and fome think alfo in this Shape
the Devil mofl ordinarily appeared to the Egyp^-

tians and Arabians^ from whence it was derived.

Alfo in the old Writings of the Egyptians^ I
mean their hieroglyphick Writing, before the

Ufe of Letters was known, we are told this was
the
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the Mark that he was known by ; and the Fi-*

gure of a Goat was the Hieroglyphick of the De-^

'uiJ'y fome will affirm that the Devil was particu-

larly pleafed to be fo reprefcnted j how they

came by their Information, and whether they

had it from his own Mouth or not, Authors have
not yet determined.

But be this as it will, I do not fee that Satan
could have been at a Lofs for fome extraordinary

Figure to have banter'd Mankind with, tho' this

had not been thought ofj but thinking of the

Cloven-Foot firft, and the Matter being indiffe-

rent, this took place, and eafily rooted it felf in

the bewildred Fancy of the People, and now 'tis

riveted too fail for the Devil himfelf to remove it

if he was difpofed to try j but as I faid above,

'tis none of his Bufinefs to folve Doubts or re-

move Difficulties out of our Heads, but to per-

plex us with more, as much as he can.

Some People carry this Matter a great deal

higher flill, and will have the Cloven-Foot be
like the great Stone which the Braftllian Conju-

rers ufed to folve all difficult Queftions upon,
after having ufed a great many monftrous and bar-

barous Gellures and Diflortions of their Bodies,

and cut certain Marks or magical Figures upon the

Stone 5 fo, Ifay^ they will have this Cloven-Foot
be a kind of a Conjuring-Stone, and tells us, that

in former Times, when Satan drove a greater

Trade with Mankind in pubHc, than he has done

of late 'y he gave this Cloven-Foot as a Token to

his particular Favourites to work Wonders with,

and to conjure by, and that Witches, Fairies^

Hobgoblins, and fuch Things, of which the

Antients had feveral Kinds, at leaft in their Ima-
gination, had all a Goafs Leg with a Cloven-Foot

to put on upon extraordinary Occafionsj itfeems

this Method is of late grown out of Pradice^

and
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and fo like the melting of Marble r.nd the paint-

ing of Glals, 'tis kid afide among the various

ufeful Arts which Hi (lory tells us are loll to the

World 5 what may be pra6tired in the Fairy

World, if fuch a Place there be, we can give

no particular Account at prefent.

But neither is this all, for other wou'd-be-wifc
People take upon them to make farther and
more confiderable Improvements upon this Doc-
trine of the Clo'ven-Foot^ and treat it as a moil
lignificant Inflrument of Satan's private Opera-
tion, and that as Jofepb is faid to Divine^ that is

to fay, to conjure by his Golden Cup which was
put into Benjamin^ Sack, fo the Devil has mana-
ged fevcral of his fecret Operations, and PolIef»

lions, and other hellifh Mechanifms upon the Spi-

rits as well as Bodies of Men, by the Medium or

Inftrumentality of the Cloven-Foot j according-

ly it had a Kind of an helliih Infpiration in it,

and a feparate and magical Power by which he
wrought his infernal Miracles > . that the Clo-
ven-Foot had a fuperior Sgnification, and was
not only emblematic and fignificative of the Con-
du6bof Men, but really guided their Conduct in

the moll important Affairs of Life^ and that the

Agents the Devil employed to influence Mankind,
and to delude them and draw them into all the

Snares and Traps that he lays continually for their

Deflru6lion, were equipped with this Foot in

Aid of their other Powers for Mifchief
Here they read us learn'd Le6lures upon the

fovereign Operations which the Devil is at pre-

fent Mafler of, in the Government of humane
Affairs 5 and how the Cloven-Foot is an Emblem
of the true double E?itendre or divided Afpe61:,

which the great Men of the World generally

acb with, and by which all their Affairs are di-

rected j from whence it comes to pafs that there is

T no
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no fuch Thing as a fingle hearted Integi'ity, or

an upright Meaning to be found in the World >

that Mankind, worfe than the ravenous Brutes,

preys upon his own Kind, and Devours them by
all the laudable Methods of Flattery, Whync,
Cheat and Treachery 5 Crocodile-like^ weeping
over thofe it will devour, deftroying thofe it fmiles

upon, and, in a Word, devours its own Kind,
which the very Beafts refufc, and that by all the

Ways of Fraud and Allurement that Hell c^\\

invent 3 holding out a cloven divided Hoof, or

Hand, pretending to fave, when the verv Pre-

tence is made ufe of to cnfnarc and delfroy.

Thus the divided Hoof is the Reprefentative of
a divided double Tongue, and Heart, an Emblem
of the moll exquilite Hypocrify, the moft fawn-
ing and fatally deceiving Flattery , and here they

give us very diverting Hiftories, tho' tragical in

themfelves, of the Manner which fome of the

De'vil's infpired Agents have managed themfelves

under the efpecial Influence of the Cloven-Foot-,

how they have made War under the Pretence of
Peace, murther'd Garrifons under the moft facred

Capitulations, mafTacred innocent Multitudes af-

ter Surrenders to Mercy.
Again, they tell us the Cloven-Foot has been

made ufe of in all Treafons, Plots, Aflaffinations,

and fecret as well as open Murthers and Rebel-
lions. Thus Joab under the Treafon of an Em-
brace, fhew'd how dexteroufly he could manage
the Cloven-Foot^ and llruck Abner under the fifth

Rib : Thus David play'd the Cloven-Foot upon
poor Uriab^ when he had a Mind to lie with his

Wife: Thus Brutus ^h.y'^d.ii upon Ccefar-y and
to come nearer home, we have had a great many
retrograde Motions in this Country by this magi-
cal Implement the Foot-y fuch as that of the Earl

of EJex"^ Fate, beheading the Queen of Scots,

and
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and diverfe others in Q^^znElizaheth's Time : That
of the Earl o^Shreivshury and Sir nomas Overbury^
Gondamor and Sir M^alter Raleigh^ and many
others m King James thel.'s Time 3 in all which,
if the Cloven-Foot had not been dexteroufly ma-*

liag'd, thofe Murthers had not been fo dexteroufly

manag'd, or the Murtherers have fo well been
skreen'd from Juilice > for which and the impre-
cated Jullice of Heaven unappeafed, fome have
thought the innocent Branches of the Royal
Houfe of StKiart did not fare the better in the

Ages which foUow'd.

It mufh be confefs'd, the Cloven-Foot was in

its full Exercife in the next Reign, and the Ge-
neration that rofe up immediately after them, ar-

rived to the mod exquifite Skill for Management
of it J here they fafted and pray'd, there they

plundred and murther'dj here they rais'd War
for the King, and there they fought againll

him, cutting Throats for God's Sake^ and depof-

ing both King and kingly Government according

to Law.
Nor was the Cloven-Foot unemploy'd on all

Sides, for 'tis the main Excellency of this Inllru-

ment of Hell, thatita6bs on every Side, it is its

denominating Quality, and is for thai Reafon
calPd a Cloven or divided Hoof,

This m.utilated Apparition has been fo public

in other Countries too, that it feems to convince

us the Devil is not confined to England only,

but that as his Empire extended to all the fub-

lunary World, fo he gives them all Room to

fee he is qualified to manage them his own
Way.
What abundant Ufe did that Prince of Diflem-

biers, CharlesY. make of this Foot? 'twas by the

Help ofthisApparition ofthe Foot that he baited his

Hook with the City oLWIan^ and tickled Francis L
T z of
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of Finance io well with it, that when he pafs'd

thro' France^ and was in that King's Power,

he let him go, and never got the Bait off of the

Hook neither 3 it fcems the Foot was not on King
Francis's Side at that Time.

How cruelly did Philip II. of Spain manage

this Foot in the Mmther of the NobiUty of the

SpaniJJo Netherlands^ the Allaflination of the

Prince of Orange^ and at laft in that of his own
Son Don Carlos Infant of Spain ? and yet fuch

was the De'viPs Craft, and fo nicely did he beitir

his Cloven-Hoof^ that this Monarch died confo-

lated (tho' impenitent) in the Arms of the Church,
and with the Benediction of the Clergy too, thofe

fecondhefi Managers of the [aid Hoof in the World.

I muft acknowledge, I agree with this Opinion

thus far j namely, that the Devil a&ing by this Clo-

ven-Foot, as a Machine, has done great Things
in the World for the propagating his dark Em-
pire among us 5 and Hiftory is full of Ex-
amples, befides the little low priz'd Things done

among us 5 for wc are come to fuch a Kind of

Degeneracy in Folly, that we have even difho-

nour'd the Devil^ and put this glorious Engine the

Cloven-Foot to fuch mean Ufes, that the Devil

himfelf feems to be afham'd of us.

But to return a little to foreign Hiilory, befides

what has been mentioned above, we find flaming

Examples of moffc glorious Mifchief done by this

Weapon, when put into the Hands of Kings and

Men of Fame in the World : How many Games
have the Kings of France play'd with this Cloven-

Foot^ and that within a few Years of one another?

Firll, Charles IX. piay'd the Cloven-Foot upon
Qafpar Coligni Admiral of France^ when he ca-

lefs'd him, compHmented him, invited him to

Paris^ to the Wedding of the King of NavaVj
t^i^ird him Fathers kifs'd him, and when he was

wounded
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wounded fent his own Surgeons to take Care of
him, and yet. three Days alter order'd him to

be afTailinated and murther'd, ufed with a thou-

fimd Indignities, and at laft thrown out of theWin-
dow into the Street to be infulted by the Rabble ?

Did not Henry III. in the lame Country, pky
the Cloven-Foot upon the Duke of Guife^ when
he caird him to his Council, and caused him to

be murther'd as he went in at the Door ? The
Giiifes again plaid the fame Game back upon the

King, when they lent out a Jacobin Friar to aflliffi-

nate him in his Tent as he lay at the Siege o^Paris,

In a Word, this Opera of the Cloven-Foot has

been a61:ed all over the Chriilian World, ever

fince Judashtiriyd the Son of God with aKifs;

nay, our Saviour lays exprefsly of him. One ofyon

is a Devil 'y and the facred Text fays in another

Place, The Devil entered into Judas.

It would take up a great deal of Time and

Paper too, to give you a full Account of the

Travels of this Cloven- Foot j its Progrefs into all

the Courts of Europe^ and with what moft accu-

rate Hypocrify Satan has made ufe of it upon
many Occafions, and with what Succefsj but as

in the elaborate Work of which I juft now
gave you a Specimen Idefign one whole Volume
upon this Subjeft, and which I fhall call, The com-

fleat Hiftory of the Cloven-Foot j I fay, for that

Reafon, and divers others, I iliall fay but very

little more to it in this Place.

It remains to tell you, that this merry Story

of the Cloven-Foot is very eflential to the Hiftory

which I am now writing, as it has been all along

the great Emblem of the Devil's Government in

the World, and by which all his moft confiderablc

Engagements have been anfwer'd and executed;

for as he is faid not to be able to conceal this

Foot, but that he carries it alv/ays with him, it

T 5
imports
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imports moft plainly, that the De'vil would be no

De-vil if he was not a DilTembler, a Deceiver, and

carried a double Entendre in all he does or lays j that

he cannot but fay one Thing and mean another,

promife one Thing and do another, engage and

not perform, declare and not intend, and a6i: like

a true Devil as he is, with a Countenance that is

no Index of his Heart.

I might indeed go back to Originals, and de-

rive this Cloven-Foot from Satan's primitive State

as a Cherubim or a celeftial Being, which Che-
rubims, as Mofes is faid to have leen them about

the Throne of God in Mount Sinai^ and as the

fame Mofes^ from the original reprefented them
afterwards covering the Ark, had the Head and

Face of a Man, Wings of an Eagle, Body of a

Lion, and Legs and Feet of a Calf 3 but this is not

fo much to our prefent Purpofe, for as we are to

allow that whatever Satan had of heavenly Beau-
ty before the Fall, he loft it all when he com-
menced DeviJ^ fo to fetch his Original fo far up
would be only to fay, that he retain'd nothing but
the Cloven-Foot^ and that all the reft of him was
alter'd and deform'd, become frightful and horri-

ble as the Devil 5 But his Cloven-Foot, as we
now underftand it, is rather myftical and emble-
matick, and defcribes him only as the Fountain
of Mifchief and Treafon, and the Prince of Hy-
pocrites, and as fuch we are now to fpeak of
him.

'Tis from this Original all the hypocritic World
copy, he wears the Foot on their x-lccount, and
from this Model they aft : This made our blefied

Lord tell them, the Works of your Father ye 'will

do^ meaning the Devil^ as he had exprefs'd it juft

beforc.

Nor does he deny the Ufe of the Foot to the

meaner Clafs of his Difcipks in the World, bat

Recently
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decently equips them all upon every Occafion
with a needful Proportion of Hypocrify and De-
ceit 5 that they may hand on the Power of pro-

miicuous Fraud thro' all his temporal Dominions,
and wear the Foot always about them as a Badge
of their profefs'd Share in whatever is done by
that Means,

Thus every DifTembler, every falfe Friend, every

fecret Cheat, every Bearskin-Jobber has a C/o-

yen-Foot^ and fo far hands on the DeviTs Inte-

reffc by the dime powerful Agency of Art, as the

Devil himfelf ufes to a6t when he appears in Per-

fon, or would acl if he was jufl now upon the

Spotj for this Foot is a Machine which is to be
wound up and wound down, as the Caufe it ap-

pears for requires , and there are Agents and En-
gineers to act in it by Directions of Sata?^ (the

grand Engineer) who lies flill in his Retirement,

only ifluingout his Orders as he fees convenient.

Again, eveiy Clafs, every Trade, every Shop-
keeper, every Pedlar, nay, that meaneftof Tradei^

men, that Church Pedlar the Pope, has a Cloven-

Foot, with which he Paw wa*s upon the World,
wiflies them all well, and at the fame time cheats

them ; wifhes them all fed, and at the fkxme time

ftarves them y wifhes them all in Heaven, and at

the fame time marches before them directly to

the Devil^ alamode de Cloven-Foot.

Nay, the very Bench, the everliving Foun-
dation of Juflice in the Worlds how often has it

been made the Tool of Violence, the Refuge of

Oppreflion, the Seat of Bribery and Corruption, by
this Monfter in Mafquerade, and that every where
(our own Country always excepted) ? They had

much better wipe out the Pi6ture ofJuflice blinded,

and having the Sword and Scales in her Hand,
which in foreign Countries is generally painted over

the Seat of thofe who fit to do Juflice, and place

iullead thereof a naked unarm'd Cloven-Hoof, a
^ T 4 proper
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proper Erx-iblem of that Spirit that Influences the

World, and of the Juftice we often fee adrnini^

fired among them> humane Imagination cannot

form an Idea more fuitable, nor the De'vil pro-

pofe an Engine more or better qualified for an O-
peration pf Juflice, by the Influence of Bribery and

corruption 3 it is this magnipotent Inftrument

in the Hands of the De^-uil which under the

clofefl: Difguife agitates every Paflion, bribes every

Affection, blackens every Virtue, gives a double

Face to Words and Actions, and to all Perfons

v/ho have any Concern in them, and in a Word,
inakes us all Devils to one another.

Indeed the Devil has taken but a dark Emblem
to be diftinguifh'd by, for this of a Goat was

fiiid to be a Creature hated by Mankind from the

Beginning, and that there is a natural Antipathy

in Mankind againft them : Hence the Scape Goat
V\^ to bear the Sins of the People, and to go
into the Wildernefs with all that Burthen upon

him.
Bat we have a Saying among us, in Defence

of which we mull enquire into the proper Sphere

of A6t:ion which may be afligned to this Cloven-^

Toot^ as hitherto defcribed: The Proverb is thisj

Every Devil has not a Cloven- Foot. This Pro-

verb, inftead of giving us fome more favourable

Thoughts of the Devil^ confirms what I have

faid already, that the Devil rais'd this Scandal up-

on himfelf3 I mean, the Report that he cannot

conceal or difguife his Devil's Foot, or Hoof,

but that it muft appear, under whatever Habit

he fhews himfelf ^ and the Reafon I gave holds

good Hill, namely-^ that he may be more effe6lu-

ally conceal'd when he goes abroad without it

:

For if the People were fully perfuadcd that the

Devil could not appear without this Badge of

his Honour, or Mark of his Infamy, take it as

you
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*^ou mil J and that he was bound alfo to fhew it

upon all Occafions, it would be natural to con-
clude, that whatever frightful Appearances might
be feen in the World, if the Cloven Foot did
not alfo appear, we had no Occafion to look for

the Bcoil^ or fo much as to think of him, much
Jefs to apprehend he was near us> and as this might
be a Miftake, and that the Demi might be there

while we thought our felves fo fecure, it might
on many Occafions be a Miftake of very ill Con-
fequence, and in particular, as it would give the
Devil room to a6b in the Dark, and not be dif-

cover'd, where it might be moil needful to know
him

.

From this fhort Hint, thus repeated, I draw
a new Thefis, namely. That Devil is moil: daq-
gerous that has no Cloven-Foot 3 or, if you will

have it in Words more to the common Under-
landing, the Devil feems to be mofl dangerous
when he goes without his Cloven^Foot.

And here a learned Speculation offers it felf to

our Debate, and which indeed I ought to call a
Council of Cafuifts, and Men learned in the De-*

viVs Politicks, to determine :

Whether is moll hurtful to the World, the

Z)^^77 walking about v/ithout his Cloven-Foot, or

the Cloven-Foot walking about without the De^
vil?

It is indeed a nice and difficult Queflion, and
merits to be well enquired into > for which Rea-
fon, and divers others, I have referr'd it to be
treated with feme Decency, and as a Difpute of
Dignity fufficient to take up a Chapter by it felf.

Chaip.
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Chap. VII.

ll^oether is moft hurtful to the Worldy the

^ Devil walking about without his Cloven-

Foot^ or the Cloven-Foot walking about

without the Devil \

IN difcufling this mod critical Diftinftion of
Satan's private Motions, I muft, as the Pul-

pit Gentlemen direft us, explain the Text, and let

you know what I mean by feveral dark Exprefli-

ons in it, that I may not be underilood to talk

(as the Devil walks) in the dark.

1

.

As to the Devil's walking about.

2. His walking without his Cloven-Foot.

5. The Cloven-Foot walking about without
the DeviL

Now as I fludy Brevity, and yet would be
underilood too, you may pleafe to underftand me
as I underftand my felf, thus.

I. That I mufl be allow'd to fuppofe the

Devil really has a full Intercourfe in, and
through, and about this Globe, with Egrefs

and Regreis, for the carrying on his fpe-

cial Affairs, when, how, and where, to his

Majefty, in his great Wifdom, it fhall feem
meet j that fometimes he appears and be-

comes vifiblc, and that, like a Maftiif with-
out his Clog, he docs not always carry his

Cloven-Foot with him. This will necefTa-*

rily bring me to fome Debate upon the moft
important Queftion of Apparitions, Haunt-
ings. Walkings, i^c. whether of Satan in

human.
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human Shape, or of human Creatures in the
Devil's Shape, or in any other manner what-
foever.

2. I mufl alfo be allowed to tell you that
Satan has a great deal of Wrong done him
by the general embracing vulgar Errors, and
that there is a Cloven-Foot oftentimes with-
out a Devil J or, in fhort, that Satan is not
guilty of all the fimple Things, no, or of
all the wicked Things we charge him with.

Thefe two Heads well fettled will fully explain
the Title of this Chapter, anfwer the Query men-
tioned in it, and at the fame time correfpond ve-
ry well with, and give us a farther Profpe6b into

the main and original Defign of this Work,
namely^ T'he Hiftory ef the Devil. We are fo

fond of, and pleafed with the general Notion of
feeing the Devil^ that I am loth to difoblige my
Readers fo much as calling in queilion his Vifi-

bility would do. Nor is it my Bufinefs, any
'more than it is his, to undeceive them, where
the Belief is fo agreeable to them > efpecially fince

upon the whole 'tis not one Farthing matter, ei-

ther on one Side or on the other, whether it be
fo or no, or whether the Truth of Fa6t be ever
difcovered or not.

Certain it is, whether we fee him or no, here
he is, and I make no doubt but he is looking on
while I am writing this Part of his Story, whe-
ther behind me, or at my Elbow, or over my
Shoulder, is not material to me, nor have I once
turned my Head about to fee whether he is there

or no 3 for if he be not in the Infide, I have {b

mean an Opinion of all his extravafated Powers,
that it feems of very little Confequence to me
what Shape he takes up, or in what Pofture he
appears 3 nor indeed can I find in all my Enquiry

that
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that ever the De'vil appeared (^^ Devil) in any

of the molt dangerous or important of his De-
ilgns in the World 5 the moft of his Proje6l:s,

cfpecially of the fignificant Part of them, having

been carried on another way.

However, as I am fatisfied no Body will be

plcas'd if I fhould difpute the Reality of his Ap-
pearance, and the World runs away with it as a

received Point, and that admits no Difpute, I

fhall moft readily grant the General, and give

you fome Account of the Particulars.

Hiflory is fruitful of Particulars, whether In-

vention has fupply'd them or not, I will not fay,

where the Devil is brought upon the Stage in

plain and undeniable Apparition: The Story of

Samuel being rais'd by the Witch of Endor^ I

ihall leave quite out of my Lift, becaufe there

^e fo many Scruples and Objeftions againft that

Story; and as I ihall not difpute with the

Scripture, fo on the other hand, I have fo much
Deference for the Dignity of the Devil^ as not

to determine rafhly how far it may be in the

Power of every old (JVitclo) Woman, to call him
up whenever flie pleafes, and that he muft come,

whatever the Pretence is, or whatever Bufinefs

of Confequence he may be engaged in, as often

as 'tis needful for her to Pa wa for half a Crown,
or perhaps lefs than half the Money.
Nor will I undertake to tell you, till I have

talk'd farther with him about it, how far the

Devil is concern'd to difcover Frauds, detect

Murthers, reveal Secrets, and efpecially to tell

where any Money is hid, and fhew Folks where

to find it; 'tis an odd thing that Satan fhould

think it of Confequence to come and tell us where

fuch a Mifer hid a Strong Box, or where fuch

an old Woman buried her Chamber Pot full of

^^oney, the Value of all which is perhaps but a

Triilea
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Trifle, when at the fame time he lets fo many
Veins of Gold, fo many imexhaufted Mines, nay.
Mountains of Silver, as, we may depend upon
it, are hid in the Bowels of the Earth, and which
it would be fo much to the Good of whole Na-
tions to difcover, lie ftill there, and never fiy one
Word of them to any Body. Befides, how
does the Devil's doing Things fo foreign to him-
felf, and fo out of his way, agree with the refl
of his Character j namely, fhevving a kind of a
friendly Difpofition to Mankind, or doing bene-
ficent Things ? This is fo beneath Satan's Qiiali-
ty, and looks fo little, that I fcarce know whac
to fay to it 5 but that which is (till more pun-
gent in the Cafe is, thefe Things are fo out of
his Road, and fo foreign to his Calling, that it

Ihocks our Faith in them, and feems to claih
with all the juft Notions we have of him, and
of his Bufinefs in the World. The like is to
be fiid of thofe Httle merry Turns we bring hitn
in ading with us, and upon us, upon trifling and
iimple Occafions, fuch as tumbling Chairs and
Stools about Houfe, fetting Pots and VefTels Bot-
tom upward, toffing the Glafs and Crockery
Ware about without breakings and fuch like mean
foohfh Things, beneath the Dignity of the De-
^il who, in my Opinion, is rather employed in
fetting the World with the Bottom upward,
tumbling Kings and Crowns about, and dafning
the Nations one againft another > raifing Tem-
pers and Storms, whether at Sea, or on Shores
and, in a word, doing capital Mifchiefs fuitable
to his Nature, and agreeable to his Name, Devil

-,

and fuitedto that Circumilance of his Condition,
whichi have fully reprefented in the primitive Pare
of his exiPd State.

But to bring in the Devil playing at Puih-pin
with the World, or like Domirm catching Flies,

4 that
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that is to fay, doing nothing to the purpofe ; this

is not only deluding our I'elves, but putting a

Slur upon the De'vil himfelf 5 and, I fay, I fhall

not difhonour Satan fo much as to fuppofe any

thing in it : However, as I mull: liave a care too

how I take away the proper Materials of Winter
Evening Frippery, and leave the good Wives
nothing of the Devil to fright the Children with,

I fhall cany the weighty Point no farther. No
doubt the Devil and Dr. Fauftus were very inti-

mate J I ihould rob you of a very fignificant

* Proverb, if I fhould fo much as doubt it ; no
doubt the Devil iliew'd himfelf in the Glafs to

that fair Lady who looked in it to fee where to

place her Patches 5 but then it fhould follow too

that the Devil is an Enemy to the Ladies wear-

ing Patches, and that has fomc Difficulties in it

which we cannot fo eafily reconcile ; but we muft
tell the Story, and leave out the Confequences.

But to come to more remarkable Things, and

in which the Devil has thought fit to a6t in a

Figure more fuitable to his Dignity, and on Oc-
cafions confident with himfelf j take the Story

of the Appearance of Julius defar^ or the Devil

afTuming that murthered Emperor^ to the great

Marcus Brutus^ who, notwithftanding all the

good Things faid to juftify it, was no lefs than a

King-killer and an Alfaflinator, which we in our

Language call by a veiy good Name, and pecu-

liar to the Englijh Tongue, a Ruffian.

The Spedtre had certainly the Appearance of

Cafar^ with his Wounds bleeding frcih, as if

he had jufl; receiv'd the fatal Blow> he had re-

proach 'd him with his Ligratitude, with a 'Tu

Brute! tu q^uoque^ mi fill: " What ThoM Brutus I

* As great as the Veitl and Vocior Fauftus. Vulg- Dr. Tofler, .

" Thouj

f
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^^ Thou 5 my adopted Son! " Now Hiftory

feems to agree univerfallyj not only in the Story

itfelf, but in the Circumllances of it > we have
only to obferve that the Devil had certainly

Power to aiTume, not a human Shape only, but
the Shape of Julius defar in ^particular.

Had Brutus been a timorous Confcience-harrfd^

weak-headed Wretch, had he been under the

Horror of the Guilt, and terrify'd with the Dan-
gers that were before him at that time, we might
fuggeil that he was over-run with the Vapours,

that the Terrors which were upon his Mind dif-

order'd him, that his Head was delirious and pre-

pofTefs'd, and that his Fancy only plac'd Cafat
\o continually in his Eye, that it realiz'd him to

his Imagination, and he beHev'd he faw himj
with many other fuggefted Difficulties to ivN-zr

lidate the Story, and render the Reality of it

doubtful.

But the contrary, to an Extreme, was the Cafe

of Brutus y his known Character plac'd him a-

bove the Power of all Hypocondriacks, or fan-

ciful Delulions j Brutus was of a true Rgma^
Spirit, a bold Hero, of an intrepid Coui^ge;
one that fcorn'd to fear even the Devil^ as the

Story allows : Belides, he glory'd in the A6bion j

there cou'd be no Terror of Mind upon him 5 he

valued himfelf upon it, as done in the Service of
Liberty, and the Caufe of his Country 5 and was
fo far from being frighted at the Devil in the

worft Shape, that he fpoke firit to him, and ask'd

him, TVhat art thou ? and when he was cited to

fee him again at Philippe anfwer'd, with a Gal-

lantry that Icnew no Fear, ic^//, Iwillfee thee there.

Whatever the Devil's Bufinefs was with Brutus^

this is certain, according to all the Hiilorians

who give us the Account of it, that Brutus dif-

covered no Fear; he did not, like Saul at Endor^

4 fall
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fall to the Ground in a Swoon, i Sam, xxviii. zo,

"Hben Saul fell all along upon the Earthy and then

isjas no Strengih in him^ and iras fore afraid. In

a word, I fee no room to charge ^r/^/z^j with be-

ing over-run with the Hyppo^ or with V^ipours,

"or with Fright and Terror of Mind j but he faw

the Devil^ that's certain, and with Eyes open, his

Courage not at all daunted, his Mind refolute,

and with the utmoft Compofure fpoke to him,

reply'd to his Anfwer, and defy'd his Summons
to Death, which indeed he fcar'd not, as appeared

afterward.

I come next to an Infliance as eminent in Hif-

tory as the other j this was in Char. VI. of France^

Urnamed, The Beloved ^, who riding over the Fo-
refl near Mans^ a ghailly frightful Fellow (that

is to fay, the Devil fo clothed in human Vizor)

came up to his Horfc, and taking hold of his

Bridle, flop'd him, with the Addition of thefe

Words, Stop King^ whither go you ? T'ou are hc^

irafd! and immediately difappear'd. It is true,

the King had been diftemper'd in his Head be-

fore, and fo he might have been deceived, and

we might have charg'd it to the Account of a

whimfical Brain, or the Power of his Imagina-

tion > but this was in the Face of his Attendants,

feveral of his great Officers, Courtiers, and Prin-

ces of the Blood being with him, who all fiw

the Man, heard the Words, and immediately, to

their Aftoniiliment, loft Sight of the Spedre,

who vanifh'd from them all.

Two Witnefles will convict aMurtherer, why
not a Traitor ? This muft be the Old Gentleman^

emblematically fo called, or who mull: it be ? nay,

who elfe could it be ? His Uglinefs is not the

Cafe, tho' ugly as the Devil^ is a Proverb in his

Favour y but vanishing out of fight is an EfTen-

tial to a Spirit, and to an evil Spirit in our Times
efpecially. Thefe
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Thefe are fome of the Devil's Extraordinarich,

and it mull; be confefs'd they are not the moi'i:

agreeable to Mankind, for fometimes he takes

upon him to diforder his Friends very much on
thefe Occafions, as in the above Cafe of C/ja.VL

of France y the King, they fay, was really de-

mented ever after j that is, as we vulgarly, but

not always improperly, expreis it, he was really

frighted out of his Wits. Whether the malicious

Devil intended it fo, or not, is not certain, tho'

it was not fo foreign to his particular Difpolltion

if he did.

But where he is more intimate, we are told he

appears in a manner lefs difagfeeablcj and there

he is more properly a familiar Spirit -^ that is, in

fhort, a Devil of their Acquaintance : It is true,

the Antients underfland the Word, a familiar

Spirit^ to be one of the kinds of Poircflionj but
if it ferves our turn as well under the Denomina-
tion of an intimate Devil^ or a Devil vilitant,

it muft be acknowledg'd to be as near in the li-

teral Senfe and Acceptation of the Wdtd, as the

other > nay, it mull be allow'd 'tis a very great

Piece of Familiarity in the Devil to make V i^itSf

and fhew none of his Difagreeables, not appear

formidable, or in the Shape of what he is, re-

fpedtfuUy withholding his difmal Part, in Com.-
pallion to the Infirmities of his Friends*

It is true, Satan may be oblig'd to make dif-

ferent Appearances, as the feverai Cireurn fiances
of Things call for it j in fome Cafes he makes
his publick Entry, and then he mull fhew him-
felf in. his Habit of Cei-emony 3 in other Cafes

he comes upon private Buiinefs, and then he ap-

pears in Difguife> in fome publick Cafes he may
think fit to be incog, and then he appears drefs'd

a Li Mafqiic ^ fo they fay he appear'd at the fa-

mous St, Bartholomew Wedding at P^riu where
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he came in drefs'd up like a Trumpeter, danc'3*

in his Habit, founded a Levet^ and then went out

and rung the Alarm-Bell (which was the Signal

to begin the Maflacre) half an Hour before the

Time appointed, lell the King's Mind fiiould al-

ter, and his Heart fail him.

If the Story be not made upon him, (for we
'fhoiild not flander the Devil) it fhould feem, he

was not thoroughly fatisficd in King Charles IX.'s

Steadinefs in his Caufe •, for the King, it feems,

had relaxed a little once before, and Satan might be

afraid he would fill off again, and fo prevent the

Execution : Others fay, the King did relent im-

mediately after the ringing the Jlarm-Bell^ but

that then it was too late, the Work was begun,

and the P^age of Blood having been let loofe a-

mong the People, there was no recalling the Or-

der. If the Devil was thus brought to the Ne-
ceflity of a fecret Management, it muft be own-
ed he did it dexteroufly 3 but I have not Autho-

rity enough for the Story, to charge him with

the Particulars, fo I leave it au croc.

I have much better Vouchers for the Story

following, which I had fo folemnly confirm'd by

one that liv'd in the Family, that I never doubt-

ed the Truth of it. There liv'd, in the Parilli

of St. Bennet Fynk^ near the Royal Exchange^ an

honed poor Widow Woman, who, her Husband

being lately clead^ took Lodgers into her Houfe;
that is, ilie let out fome of her Rooms in order

to lellen her own Charge of Rent y among the

reft, Ihe let her Garrctj to a working Watch-
wheel-maker, or one fome way concerned in

making the Movements of Watches, and who
work'd to thofe Shop-keepers who fellWatches j

as is ufual.

It happened that a Man and Woman went up,

to fpeak with this Movement-maker upon fome,

Bufiaeli
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Biifinefs which related to his Trade, and when
they were near the Top of the Stairs, the Garret-
Door where he ufually worked being wide open,
they faw the poor Man (the Watch-maker, or
Wheel-maker) had hang'd himfelf upon a Beam
which was left open in the Room a little lower
than the Plaiiler, or Ceihng : Surpriz'd at the
Sight, the Woman ftop'd, and cried out to the
Man who was behind her on the Stan-s that ha
fhould run up, and cut the poor Creature down.
At that very Moment comes a Man haftily

from another Part of the Room which they
upon the Stairs could not fee, bringing a Joint-
Stool in his Hand, as if in great Halle, and fets

it down juil by the Wretch that was hang'd,

and getting up as haftily upon it pulls a Knife
out of his Pocket, and taking hold of the Rope
with one of his Hands, beckon'd to the Woman
and the Man behind her with his Head, as if to

Hop and not come up, fhewing them the Knife
in his other Hand, as if he was jufl going to cut
the poor Man down.
Upon this^ the Woman ftopp'd a while, but

the Man who Hood on the Joint-Stool continued
with his Hand and Knife as if fum.bling^ at the

Knot, but did not yet cut the Man down > at

which the Woman cried out again, and the Man
behind her call'd to her, Go up, fays he^ and help

the Man upon the Stool ! fuppoiing fbmething
hindred. But thelMan upon the Stool made Signs

to them again to be quiet, and not come on, as

if faying, I ihall do it immediately 5 then he
made two Strokes with his Knife, as if cutting

the Rope, and then ilopp'd again 5 and flill the

poor Man was hanging, and confequently dying :

Upon this, the Woman on the Stairs crieci out
to him. What ails you? Why don't you cut the

poor Man down ? /Vnd the Ma^i behind her,

U 2. baving
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having no more Patience, thrufts her by, and faid

to her, Let me come, I'll warrant you V\\ do it j

and with that runs up and forward into theRoom
to the Man > but when he came there, behold,

the poor Man was there hanging , but no Man
with a Knife, or Joint-Stool, or any fuch thing

to be fecn, all that was Spcftre and Delufion, in

order, no doubt, to let the poor Creature that

had hang'd himfelf periih and expire.

The Man was fo frighted and furpriz'd, that

with all the Courage he had before, he dropM on

the Floor as one dead, and the Woman at lalt

was fain to cut the poor Man down with a Pair

of ScifliU's, and had much to do to effeft it.

As I have no room to doubt the Truth of this

Story, which I had from Perfons on whofe Ho-
nefty I could depend, fo I think it needs vay
little Trouble to convince us who the Man upon
the Stool muft be, and that it was the Devil who
plac'd himfelf there in order to iinifh the Mur-
ther of the Man who he had, Devil-\\k^^ tempt-

ed before, and prevailed with to be his own Ex-
ecutioner. Befides, it correfponds fo w^ll with

the Devil's Nature, and with his Bufinefs, viz,

that of a Murtherer^ that I never quellion'd it -,

nor can I think we wrong the Devil at all to

charge him with it.

N. B. I cannot be pofitive in the remaining

Part of this Story, viz, whether the Man
was cut down foon enough to be recover'd,

or whether the Devil carry'd his Point, and

kept off the Man and Woman till it was
too late ; but be it which it will, 'tis plain

he did hisDeviliih Endeavour, and ftay'd till

he was forc'd to abfcond again.

We have many folid Tales well attefted, as

ijyeU in Hiftory ^ in the Reports of honell Peo-
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pie, who could not be deceived, intimating the

£)evil\ perfonal i\ppearance, fonie in one Place,

fome in another > as alfo fometimes in one Habit
or Drels, and fometimes in another 5 and it is to

be obferved, that in none of thofe which are moft
like to be real, and in which there is leafl: of
Fancy and Vapour, you have any Mention of

the Cloven Foot^ which rather feems to be a mere
Invention of IVlen (and perhaps chiefly of thofe

who had a cloven Underllanding) I mean a {hal-

low kind of Craft, the Effe6b of an empty and

fimple Head, thinking by fuch a well-meant, tho'

weak Fraud, to reprefent the Devil to the old

Women and Children of the Age, with fome
Addition fuitable to the Weaknefs of their Intel^

le6ts, and fuited to making them afraid of him.

I have another Account of a Perfon who tra-

vell'd upwards of four Years with the Devil in

his Company, and convers'd moft intimately with
him all the Vhile > nay, if I may believe the

Story, he knew moft part of the Time that he

was the Devil^ and yet convers'd with him, and

that very profitably, for he performed many very

ufeful Services for him, and conilantly preferv'd

him from the Danger of Wolves and wild Beafls,

which the Country he travell'd thro' was intole-

rably full of. Where, by the way, you are to un-

derfland, that the Wolves and Bears in thofe

Countries knew the Devil^ whatever Difguife he

went inj or that the Devil has fome Way to

fright Bears and fuch Creatures, more than we
know of Nor could this Devil ever be prevailed

upon to hurt him or any of his Company. This
Account has an innumerable Number of divert-

ing Incidents attending it > but they are equal to

all the reft in Bulk, and therefore too long for

this Book.



I find too upon fome more ordinary Occafi-

ons the Z^^ovV has appear'd to feveral People at

their Call ; This indeed {hews abundance of good
Humour in him, confidering him as a Devil^ and

that he was mighty complaifant : Nay fome, they

tell us, have a Power to raife the Droil when-
ever they think iit -, this I cannot bring the De-
*vil to a Level with, unlcfs I fhould allow him to

be feritis Servorum^ as another Deiil in Difguife

calls himfelf 5 rubie6t:ed to every old Wizard's
Call 5 or that he is under a NecciTitv of appear-

ing on fuch or fuch particular Occalions, who-
ever it is that calls him ^ which would bring the

DeviTs Circumilances to a Pitch of Slavery which
I fee no Reafon to believe of them.

Here alfo I muft take Notice again, that tho*

I fay the Devil^ when I fpeak of all thefe Appa-
ritions, whether of a greater or lefTer Kind, yet

I am not oblig'd to fuppofe Satan himfelf in Per-r

fon is concern'd to fhew himfelf, but that fome
of his Agents^ Deputies and Servants, are fent to

that Purpofe, and dire6tcd what Difguife of Flcfh

and Blood to put on, as may be iuitable to the

Occalion.

This feems to be the only Way to reconcile all

thofe limple and ridiculous Appearances which
not Satan^ but his Emiffaries, (which we old

Women call Imps) fometimes m.ake, and the

mean and forry Employment they are put to :

Thus Fame tells us of a certain Witch of Qtia-

lity, who caird the De'vil once to carry her over

a Brook where the Water was fwell'd with a

hafty Rain, and lafh'd him foundly with her

Whip for letting her Ladiihip fall into the Wa-
ter before fhe was quite over. Thus alfo, as

Fame tells us, fhe fet the Devil to work, aiid

made him build CrowLwd Abbey, where there

was no Foundation to be found, only for dif-

turbing
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turbing the Workmen a little who were firffc itz

about It. So it feems another laborious Devil
was oblig'd to dig the great Ditch crofs the Coun-
try from the Fenn Country to the Edge of Suf-

folk and Effex'y which however he has preferv'd

the Reputation of, and where it crolles New-
Market Heath, 'tis call'd DeviFs Ditch to .this

Day.
Another Piece of Punilhment no doubt it was,

when the Devil was oblig'd to bring the Stones

out of IVales into IViltJloire^ to build Stone-heng

:

How this w^as ordered in thofe Days, when it

feems they kept Satan to hard Labour, I know
not; I believe it mull be regillred among the an-

tient Pieces of Art which are loft in the World,
fuch as melting of Stone, painting of Glafs, \^c.

Certainly they had the Devil under Correction

in thofe Days; that is to fiy, thofe ieffer Sorts

of Devils y but I cannot think that the mtickU

Thief Devil^ as they call him in the North^ the

Grand Seignior Devil of all, w^as ever reduced to

Difcipline. What Devil it was that Ditnftan

took by theNofe with his red hot Tongs, I have
not yet examin'd Antiquity enough to be certain

of, any m.ore than I can what Devil it was that

St. Francis play'd fo many warm Tricks Vv^th,

and made him run away from him fo often : How-'
ever, this I take upon me to fay, in the DeviTs
Behalf, that it cou'd not be our Sata?}^ the Arch
Devil of all Devils^ of whom I have been talk-

ing fo long.

Nor is it unworthy the Occafion, to take no-*

tice that we really wrong the Devil^ and fpeak

of him very much to his Difadvantage, when wc
fay of fuch a Great Lord, or of fuch a Lady of
Quality, / think the Devil is in Tour Grace : No,
no, Satati has other Bufinefs, he very rarely pof-^

feffes F—-Is ; Beiides, fome are fo far from hav-

U 4 ing
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ing the Devil in them, that they are really tranf'

migrated into the very Ellence of the Devil them-
{elves •, and others again not tranfmigrated, or af-

fim'ulated, but in Deed and in Truth fhew us that

they arc or have mere native Devils in every Part

and Parcel of them, and that the rell: is only

iVlafque and Difguife. Thus if Rage^ Envy^
Pride and Revenge can conflitutc the Parts of a

Devil^ why ihould nor a Lady of fuch Qiiality?

in whom all thofe Extraordinaries abound, have
a Right to the Title of being a Devil really and
fubftantially, and to all Intents and Purpofes, in

the mo ft perfect and abfolute Senfe, according to

the moft exquifite Defcriptions of Devils already

given by me or any Body elfe > and even juft as

Jonn of yf/T, or Joan Queen of Naples were,

who were both fent home to their native Coun-
try, as foon as it was difcovered that they were
real Devils^ and that Satan acknowledged them in

that Quality.

Nor does my Lady D fs's wearing fome-

times a Cafe of Humanity about her, call'd Flejh

and Bloody at all alter the Cafe ; for fo 'tis evi-

dent, according to otir prefent Hypothefis, Satan

has been always allowed to do, upon urgent

Occafionsj ay, and to make his perfonalAppear-^

ance as fiich, among even the Sons and Daugh-
ters of God too, as well as among the Children

of Men \ and therefore her Grace may have ap-

peared in the Shape of a fine Lady, as long me
has been fuppos'd to do, without any Impeach-
ment of her juft Claim to the Title of Devil -^

which being her true and natural Original, ftie

ought not, nor indeed fhall not, by me, be de-

iiicd her Shapes of Honour, whenever fhe pleafes

to declare for a Re-aiTumption.

And farther, to give every Truth its due II-

luftrationg this need not be thought fb ftrange
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and is far from being unjuft 5 her Grace (as ihe,

it may be, is now ftiled) has not afted, at leaft

that I ever heard of, fo unworthy her great and
illuftrioiis Original, that we fhould think fhe has

loft any thing by walking about the World fo

many Years in Apparition ; But to give her the

due Homage of her Quality, fhe has a6led as

confonant to the Eflence and Nature of Devily

which fhe has fuch a Claim to, as was confiftenc

wuth the needful Referve of her prefent Difguife.

Nor Ihall we lead the Reader into any Miftake
concerning this Part of our Work, as if this was
or is meant to be a particular Satyr upon the

D fs of , and upon her only,

as if we had no Devils among us in the Pheno*
mena of fair Ladies, but this one : If Satan
would be fo honeft to us as he might be (and

'twou'd be very ingenuous in him, that muft be
acknowledged, to give us a little of his Illumi-

nation in this CafeJ we fhould foon be able to

unmafque a great many notable Figures among us,

to our real Surprize.

Indeed 'tis a Point worth our farther Enquiry,
and would be a Difcovery many ways to our Ad-
vantage, were we blefs'd with it, to fee how ma-
ny real Devils we have walkivng up and down the

World in Mafque, and how many Hoop-Petti-
coats compleat the entire Mafque that difguifes

the Devil in the Shape of that Thing call'd Wo-
man.

As for the Men, Nature has fatisfied her fclf

in letting them be their own Difguife, and in

fuffering them to a6b the old Women ^ as <5ld

Women are vulgarly underftood, in Matters of
Council and Politicks 5 but if at any time they
have Occafion for the De-vil in Perfon, they are

oblig'd to call him to their Aid in fuch Shape

^ he pleafes to make ufe of ^ro hac vice 3 and of

4 nil
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all thofe Shapes, the moft agreeable to him feenis

to be that of a Female of Quality, in which he
has infinite Opportunity to a6t to Perfe£tion,

"what Part foever he is call'd in for.

How happy are thofe People who they fay have

the particular Quality, or acquired Habit, call'd

the Second Sight > one Sort of whom they tell us

ai*e able to diftinguifh the Devil^ in whatever
Cafe or Outfide of Flefh and Blood he is pleas'd

to put on, and confequently could know the De-
vil wherever they met him ? Were I blell: with
this excellent and ufeful Accomplifhment, how
pleafant would it be, and how would it particu-

larly gratify my Spleen, and all that which I, in

common with my fellow Creatures carry about
me, caird Ill-Nature, to fland in the Mall^ or at

the Entrance to any of our AJJhnhlies of Beau-
ties> and point them out as they pals by, with
this particular Mark, That's a Devil y that fine

young ToafI: is a Devih, There's a Devil dreft in

u new Habit for the Ball > There's a Devil in a

Coach and Six, cum aliis. In ihort, it would
make a merry World among us if we cou'd but

enter upon fome proper Method of fuch Difcri-

minations : but, Lawfd^ what a Hurricane would
it raife, if, like , who they fay fcourg'd

the Devil fo often that he durft not come near

him in any Shape whatever, we cou'd find fome
new Method out to make the Devil unmask, like

the Angel Uriels \vho, Mr. Milton fays, had an

enchanted Spear, with which if he did but touch

the Devily in whatever Dilguife he had put on,

it oblig'd him immediately to ftart up, and iliew

himfelf in his true original Shape, mere Devil as

he was.

This would do nicely, and as I who am ori-

ginally a Projeftor, have fpent fome Time upon
this Study, and doubt no: in a little Time to B-

nifli
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nlili my Engine, which I am contriving, to fcrew

the Devil out of every Body, or any Body ^ I

queltion not when I have brought it to Perfec-

tion, but I fhall make moil excellent Difcoveries

by it i and befides the many extraordinary Advan-
tages of it to human Society, I doubt not but it

will make good Sport in the World 1003 where-
fore, when I pubHfh my Propofals, and divide it

into Shares, as other lefs ufeful Proje6ls have
been done, I queilion not, for all the fevere A6k
lately pafs'd again ft Bubbles, but I fhall get Sub-
fchbers enough, ^c.

In a Word, a fecret Power of difcovering what
Devils we have among us, and where and what
Bufincfs they are doing, would be a vail Advan-
tage to us all 5 that we might know among the

Crowd of Devils that walk about Streets, whoi
are apparitions^ and who are not.

Now I, you mufl: know, at certain Inter-

vals when the Old Gentleman's Illuminations are

upon me, and when I have fomething of an £-
claricijfement with him, have fome Degrees of
this difcriminating Second Sight^ and therefore

'tis no flrange thing for me to tell a great many
of my Acquaintance that they are really Devils^

when they themfelvcs know nothing of the mat-
ter : Sometimes indeed I find it pretty hard to

convince them of it, or at lead they are very un-
willing to own it, but it is not the lefs fo for that.

I had a long Difcourfe upon this Subjeft one day,

with a young beautiful Lady ofmy Acquaintance,

who the World very much admired j and as the

World judges no farther than they can fee, (and

how fhould they, you would fliy) they took her

to be, as fhe really was, a mofl charming Crea-

ture.

To me indeed fhe difcover'd her felfmany Ways,
befides the Advantage I had of my -extraordinary

Penetra-
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Penetration by the magic Powers which I am
veiled with : To me, Ifay^ fhe appeared a Fury, a

Satyr, a fiery little Fiend as could poflibly be drefs'd

up in Flefli 5 in fliort, fhe appeared to me what
really {he was, a very Devil: It is natural tohu-

man Creatures to defire to difcovcr any extraordi-

nary Powers they are poilefs'doffuperiorto others,

and this Itch prevailing in me, among the rell, I

was impatient to let this Lady know that I un-

derftood her Compofition perfectly well, nay, as

well as fhe did her felf.

In order to this, happening to be in the Fami-

ly once for fome Days, and having the Honour
to be very intimate with her and her Husband
too, I took an Opportunity on an extraordinary

Occafion, when flie was in the Height of good
Humour, to talk with her : You mult note, that,

as I faid, the Lady was in an extraordinary good
Humour, and there had been a great deal of Mirth

in the Family for fome Days > but one Evening,

Sir Ed— her Husband, upon fome very fharp

Turn {he gave to another Gentleman, which
made all the Company pleafant, run to her, and

with a Paflion of good Humour takes her in his

Arms, and turning to me, fays he. Jack, This Wife
of mine is full of Wit and good Humour, but

when {he has a Mind to be fmart, fhe is the

keene{l: little Devil in the World : This was allu-

ding to the quick Turn fhe had given the other

Gentleman.

Is that the beft Language you can give your

Wife, fays my Lady? O Madam, fays I, fuch

Devils as you, are all Angels ; ay, ay, fays my Lady,

I know that, he has" only let a Truth fly out that

he does not under{land : Look ye there now,

fays Sir Edward, could any thing but fuch a dear

Devil as this have faid a thing fo pointed ? Well,

well, adds he, Devil to a Lady in a Man's Arms,
is
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is a Word of divers Interpretations. Thus they
rallied for a good while, he holding her fail all
the while in his Arms, and frequently kifTmo- her
and at laftit went off, all in Sunlhine and JVlfrth.

'

But the next Day, for I had the Honour to
lodge in the Lady's Father's Houfe, where it all

happen'di I fay, the next Day my Lady begins
with me upon the Subjeft, and that very fmartly,
fo that at firft I did not know whether ihe way in
jell: or earneft: Ay, ^y^ fays JJje^ you Men make
nothmg of your Wives after you have them, al-
luding to the Difcourfe with Sir Edward the Ni^rht
before.

^

Why Madam, fays I, we Men^ as you are pleas'd
to term it, if we meet with good Wives wor-
fhip them, and make Idols of them, what would
you have more of us ?

No, -no, fays ihe, before you have them they
are Angels, but when you have been in Heaven,
adds fie and fmiVd^ then they are Devils.
Why Madam, fays /, Devils are Angels, voa

know, and were the highell Sort of Angels
once.

Yes, fays Jhe^ veiy fmartly, all De^uils arc
Angels, but all Angels are not Devils,

But Madam, fays /, you fliou'd never talce it ill

to be call'd Devil^ you know.
I know, fays fie^ haflily, what d'ye mean by

that ?

Why Madam, fays /, and look'd very gravely
andfenous, I thought you had known that I kncvv
it, orelfe I would not have faid fo, for I would not
offend you; but you may depend I fnall never dji-
cover it, unlefs you order me to do fo for your
particular Service.

Upon this ihe look'd har'd and wild, and bid
me explain my felf,

I told
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I told her, I was ready to explain my felf, \i

die would give me her Word, {he would not re^

fent it, and would take nothing ill.

She gave me her Word folcmnly fhe would
not, tho' like a true Devil fhe broke her Promife

with me all at once.

Well however, being unconcern'd whether fhe

kept her Word or no, I began, by telUng her

that I had long fince obtained the fecond light,

and had fome Years ftudied Magic, by which I

could penetrate into many things, which to ordi-

nary Preception were invifible, and had Ibme
Glafles, by the Help of which I could lee into

all vifionaiy or imaginary xAppearances in a dif-

ferent Manner than other People did.

Very vJtW^ fays fie^ fuppoie you can, what's

that to me ?

I told her it was nothing to her any farther

than that as fhe knew her felf to be originally not

the &me Creature fhe feem'd to be, but was of a

fubhme angelic Original 3 fo by the Help of my
recited Art I knew it too, and fo far it might re-

late to her.

Very fine, fays flie, fo you would make a Ds-
z'il of me indeed.

I took that Occafion to tell her, I would make
nothing of her but what flie was > that Ifuppos'd

fhe knew v/ell enough God Almighty never

thought fit to make any human Creature fo per-

fect and compleatiy beautiful as {he was, but that

fuch were only referv'd for Figures to be aflum'd

by Angels of one Kind or another.

She rallied me upon that, and told me that

would not bring me off, for I had not determined

her for any thing Angelic, but ameer Devil; and

how could I flatter her with being handfome and

^ Devil both at the fame timeP

I told her, as Satan, whom wc abufively caird

Devily
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Devil, was an immortal Seraph, and of an ori-

ginal angelic Nature, To abftra6led from any thing

wicked, he was a moll: glorious Being 3 that when
he thought fit to cncafe himfelf with Flefh, and

walk about in Difguife, it was in his Power equally

with the other Angels to make the Form he took

upon himfelf be as he thought fit, beautiful or de-

form'd.

Here fhe difputed the Pofiibility of that, and

after charging me faintly with flattering her Face,

told me the Devil could not be reprefented by any
thing handfom, alledging our conftant pi61:uring

the Devil in all the frightful Appearances imagina-

ble.

I told her we wrong'd him very much in that,

and quoted St. Francis^ to whom the Devil fre-

quently appeared in the Form of the moft in-

comparably beautiful naked Woman, to allure

him, and what Means he ufed to turn the i\p-

pearance into a Devil again, and how he effected it.

She put by the Difcourfe, and returned to that

of Angels, and infifled that Angels did not al-

ways afliime beautiful Appearances 3 that fome-

times they appear'd in terrible Shapes, but that

when they did not, it was at beft only amiable

Faces, not exquifite j and that therefore it would
not hold, that to be handfome, ihould always

render them fufpefted.

I told her the Devil had more Occafion to

form Beauties than other Angels had, his Bufi-

nefs being principally to deceive and enfnare

Mankind. And then I gave her fome Examples
upon the w^hole.

I found by her Difcourfe fhe was willing e-

nough to pafs for an Angela but 'twas the hardefl

thing in the World to convince her that fhe was

a Devil,- and fhe would not come into that by
any means > fiie argued that I knew her Father,

4 and
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and that her Mother was a very good Woman,
and was deUvered of her in the ordinary Way,
and that there was fiich and fuch Ladies who
were prefent in the Room when Jfhc was born,

and that had often told her fo.

I told her that was nothing in fuch a Cafe as

hers 5 that when the Old Gentleman had occa-

fion to transform himfelf into a fine Lady, he
could eafily difpofe of a Child, and place him-
felf in the Cradle inflead of it, when the

Nurfe or Mother were afleep j nay, or when
they were broad awake either, it was the fame

thing to him \ and I quoted Luther to her upon
that Occafion, who affirms that it had been fo.

However I faid, to convince her that I knew it,

(for I would have it that fhe knew it already) if fhe

pleas'd I would go to my Chamber and fetch her

my Magick Looking-glafs, where fhe fliould fee

her own Pifture, not only as it was an angelick

Pifture for the World to admire, but a Devil

alfo frightful enough to any Body but her felf

and me that underflood it.

No, no, faid JJoe.^ I'll look in none of your

conjuring GlafTcs j I know my felf well enough,
and I defire to look no otherwife than I am.

No, Madam, [ayi /, I know that very well

;

nor do you need any better Shape than that you
appear in, 'tis moil exquifitely fine 5 all the

World knov/s you are a compleat Beauty, and
that is a clear Evidence what you would be if

your prefent appearing Form was reduced to its

proper Perfonality.

Jippearing Form! fays fhe, why, what would
you make an Apparition of me ?

An Apparition f Madam, faid I, yes, to be fure j

why you know, you are nothing elfe but an Ap-
parition ; and what elfe would you be, when it is

fo infinitely to your Advantage ,^

With
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With that, fhe turn'd pale and angry, and then

rofe up haftily, and looked into the Glals, (a

large Peer-glafs being in the Room) where ihe flood

furveying her fclf from Head to Foot, with Va-
nity not a httle.

I took that Time to flip away, and running

up into my Apartment, I fetch'd my MagiG
Glafs^ as I calPd it, in which I had a hol-

low Cafe fo framed behind a Looking-glalsj

that in the firfl fhe would fee her own Face
only > in the fecond, fhe would fee the De-
'viPs Face, ugly and frightful enough, but
drefs'd up with a Lady's Head-Clothes in a

Circle, the DeviFs Face in the Center, and
as it were at a little Diilance behind.

I came down again fo foon that flie did not

think the Time long, efpecially having fpent It

in furveying her fair felf 5 when I returned, I faid,

Come, Madam ) do not trouble your felf to look
there, that is not a Glafs capable of ihewing you
any things come, take this Glafs.

It will iliew me as much of my felf, fays fie^

a little fcornfully^ as I defire to fee; fo fhe con-

tinued looking in the Peer-glafs y after fome time

more (for feeing her a little out of Humour, I

waited to fee what Obfervations fhe would make)

I ask'd her if fhe had view'd her felf to her Sa-

tisfa6tion ? She faid fhe had, and flie had feen no-

thing of Devil about her. Come, Madam, faid I,

look here; and with that I opened the Looking-
glafs, and fhe look'd in it, but fiw nothing but

her own Face > Well, fays foe^ the Glafles agree

well enough, I fee no Difference ; what can you
make of it ? With that I took it a little aways
Don't you ? fays /, then I fliou'd be millaken

very much > fo I look'd in it my felf, and giving

it a Turn imperceptible to her, I fhew'd it her

again, where fhe faw the JDevll indeed, drefs'd

X up
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up like a fine Lady, but ugly, and Devil like as

could be defired for a Devil to be.

She ftarted, and cry'd out moil horribly, and

told me, fhe thought I was more of a De-oil than

{he, for that file knew nothing of all thofe Tricks,

and I did it to fright her, flie believ'd I had rais'd

the Devil.

I told her it was nothing but her own natural

Pi6hu*e, and that fiie knew well enough, and that

I did not fiiew it her to inform her of it, but ta

let her know that I knew it tooj that fo fiie

might make no Pretences of being offended when
I talked familiarly to her of a Thing of this Na-
ture, r

Very well 5 fo, fays fie^ I am a real frightful

Devil^ am I ?

O, Madam, fays I, don't fay, jim I? why
you know what you are, don't you ? A Devil! ay,

certainly > as (lire as the refl: of the World be-

lieves you a Lady.

I had a great deal of fiirther Difcourfe with her

upon that Subjeft, tho' fiic would fain have beat

me off" of it, and two or three times fiie put the

Talk off", and brought fomething elfe on 3 but I

always found Means to revive it, and to attack

her upon the Reality of her being a Devil, till

at lafi:' I made her downright angry, and then fiie

fiiew'd it.

Firfi: {ae cried^ told me I came to affi'ont her,>

that 1 would not talk fa if Sir Ed was

by ', and that fiie ought not to be ufed fo. I en-

deavour 'd to pacify her, and told her I had not

ti catcd her with any Indecency, nor I would not -^

bccaufc while fiie thought fit to walk Abroad

i^cog. it was none of my Bufinefs to difcover her^

that if file thought fit to tell Sr -^^ any

thing of the Dilcourfe, fiie was very welcome,

j»r to conceal it, (wJ:?icb I thought thevjifefiCourfe)

I

'

ihe
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jfhe ihould do juft as llie pleas'd j but I made no
queftion I ihould convince Sir -E^ her Huf-
band, that what I faid was juH, and that it was
really (o-y whether it w^as for her Service or no

for him to know it, was for her to coniidcr.

This calm'd her a little, and flie look'd hard

at me a Minute without fpcaking a Word, when
cm a fudden Ihe broke out thus : And you will

undertake, fays JJje^ to convince Sir Ed that

iie has married a Dcvil^ will ye ? A fine Story

indeed! and what follows? w^hy then ir mud fol-^

low that the Child I go with (for ihe was big

with Child) will be a Devil too, will it ? A fine

Story for Sir Ed— ^- indeed ! isn't it

?

I don't know that, Madam, faid I, that's as

you order it 5 by the Father's Side, faidl^ I know
it will not, but what it may by the Mother's

Side, that's a Doubt I can't refolve till the Devil

and I talk farther about it.

You and the Devil talk together! faysjloe^ and

looks rufuUy at me 5 why do you talk vv-ith the

Devil then!

Ay, Madam, fays 7, as fure as ever you did

your felf> befides, faid I, can you queilion that ?

Pray w^ho am I talking to nov%^?

1 think you are mad, fays fie > why you will

make Devils of all the Fam.ily, it may be, and

particularly I mufl be with Child of a Devll^

that's certain.

No, Madam, faid J, 'tis not certain, as I faid

before, I queiHon it.

Why you fay I am the Devil, the Child, yoti

know, has always moil of the Motker in ir, thei^

that mufl be a Devil too I think, what elle can

it be, fa.ys fie ?

I can't tell that, Madam, faid ly that's as you
agree among your felves, this Kind does not go
by Generation j that's a Difpute foreign to thd

frefent Purpofe. X 2r Thest
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Then I entred into a Difcourfe with her of the

Ends and Purpofes for which the DeiiM takes up
fuch beautiful Forms as hers, and why it always
gave me a Sufpicion when I faw a Lady hand-
fomer than ordinary, and fet me upon the Search

to be fatisfied whether ihe was really a Woman
or an Apparition? a Lady or a Devil? allowing

all along that her being a Devil was quite out of
the Queftion.

Upon that very Foot, fhe took me up again

roundly, And fo, fays fi^e^ you are very civil to

rne through all your Difcourfe, for I fee it ends

all in that, and you take it as a thing confeft,

that I am A Devil f A very pretty Piece of good
Ufage indeed ! fays Jhe-y I thank you for it.

Nay, Madam, fays /, do not take it ill of me^
for I only difcover to you that I knew it > I do
not tell it you as a Secret, for you are fatisfied of
that another way.

Satisfied of what? fays fhe, that I am 2i Devil?
I think the Devil's in you : And fo began to H
hot.

A Devil! yes. Madam, fays I, without doubt
a meer Devil j take it as you pleafe, I can't help

that : And fo I began to take it ill that fhe fiiould

be difgulled at opening fuch a well-known Truth
to her.

With that fhe difcovered it all at once, for fhe

turn'd Fitry^ m the very Letter of it j flew out

in a Paflion, rail'd at me, curil me mofl hear-

tily, and immediately difappeard j which you
know i$ the particular Mark of a Spirit or Ap-
parition.

We had a great deal of Difcourfe befides this,

relating to feveral other young Ladies of her Ac-
quaintance, fome of which, I faid, were mereAppa-
ritions like her felf 5 and told her which werefo, and

which not i and the Reafon why they were fo,

and
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and for what Ufes and Purpofcs, fome to delude

the World one way, and fome another 5 and ihe

was pretty well pleafed to htar that, but ihc could

not bear to hear her own true Chara6ter5 which
however, as cunning as ihe was, made her a6t the

Devil at laft, as you have heard j and then va-

nifh'd out of my fight.

I have feen her in Miniature feveral Times
fince; but fhe proves her felfftillto bethei)^'z;//of

a Lady, jfor fhe bears Malice, and will never forgive

me, that I would not let her be an Angel 5 but
like a very D evil as ihe is, ihe endeavours to kill

me at a Diftancej and indeed the Poifon of her

Eyes, (Bafilisk-like) is very ilrong, and ihe has

a ilrange Influence upon mej but I that know
her to be a Devil^ llrive very hard with my
felf to drive the Memory of her out of my
Thoughts.

I have had two or three Engagements fince

this, with other Afparitions of the fame Sex, and
I find they are all alike, they are willing enough
to be thought Angels, but the Word Devil does

not go down at all with them: But 'tis all one,

whenever we fee an Apparition^ it is fo natural to

fay we have feen the Devil^ that there's no pre-

vailing v/ith Mankind to talk any other Lan-
guage. A Gentleman of my Acquaintance, the

other Day, that had courted a Lady a long time,

had the Misfortune to come a little fuddenly up-
on her, when ihe did not expe6b him, and found
her in iuch a Rage at fome of her Servants, that

it quite diforder'd her, efpecially a Footman ^ the

Fellow had done fomething that was indeed pro-
voking, but not fufficient to put her into fuch a
Paflion, and fo out of her felf5 nor was ihe able

to reftrain her felf when ihe faw her Lover come
in, but damn'd the Fellow, and rag'd like a Fu-
ry at him.

X J My
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My Friend did his beft to compofe her, and

begg'd the Fellow's Pardon of her, but it would
nor do > nay, the poor Fellow made all the Sub-

miiTions that could be expected, but 'twas the.

ianic thing : And fo the Gentlemanj not caring

%o engage himfelf flirther than became him, with-

drew, and came no more at her for three Days,

in all which time fhe was hardly cool.

The next Day my Friend came to me, and

talking of it in Confidence to me, I am afraid,

fa)s he^ I am going to marry a She Deznl^ and

fo told me the Story y I took no Notice to himj,

but finding out his Miflrefs, and taking proper

Meafures, with fome of my particular Skill, I

foon found out that it was really fo, that fhe was

^i mere Apparition j and had it not been for that

accidental Difordcr of her Paffions, which difco-

ver'd her Infide, flie might indeed have cheated

any Man, for fne was a lovely Devil as ever was
feenj fhe talk'd like an Angel, fang like a Syren,

did every thing, and fiid every thing that was

taking and charming : But v/hat then ? it w^as aH
Apparition, for fhe was a mere Devil. It is true,^

iny Friend marry'd her, and tho' fhe w^as a De-

*vil v/ithout doubt, yet either fhe behav'd fo wellj

or he was fo good, I never could hear him find

Fault with her.

Thefe are particular Inftances s but alas ! I

could run you a Length beyond all thofe Examr
pies, and give you fuch a Lift of Devils among
the gay Things of the Town, that would fright

you to think of^ and you would prefently conclude,

with m.e, that all the perfe(5l Beauties are Devilsy

jnere Apparitions 5 but Time and Paper fails, fa

v^e mull only leave the Men the Caution, let

them venture at their Peril. I return to the Subr.

We
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We have a great many charming Apparitlom

of hke Kind go daily about the World in com-
pleat Mafquerade, and, tho' we muft not fay fo,

they are in themfelves mere Devils^ wicked dan-

gerous murthering Devils^ that kill various Ways,
forae, Bafilisk-hke, with their Eyes 5 fome, Sy^-

ren-Iike, with their Tongues 5 all Murtherers^

even from the Beginning : It is true, 'tis pity

thefe pretty Apparitions ihould be Devils^ and be
fo mifchievous as they are j but fince it is fo, I

can do no lefs than to advertife you of it, that

you may fhun the Devil in whatever Shape you
meet with him.

Again, there are fome half Devils^ they iay^

like the Sagittarii^ half Man, half Horfe, or ra-

ther, like theiy^^^r, who, they fay^ is \vAi Devil^

half Man > or, like my Loi*d Bilhop, who, they

fay^ was half-headed 5 whether they mean« half-wit-

ted or no, I do not find Authors agreed about
it : But if they had voted him fuch, it had beea
as kind a thing as any they cou'd fay of him, be-r

caufe it would have clear'd him from the Scandal

of being a Devil^ or half a Devil^ for v/e don^
find the Devil makes any Alliance with F—Is.

Then as to merry Devils, there's my Mailer
Q ^ he may indeed have the Devil in him,
but it muft be faid, to the Credit of Pofieflion in

general, that Satan would have fcom'd to have
entred into a Soul fo narrow that there was not
room to hold him, or to take up with fo difcord-

ing a Creature, fo abject, fo fcoundrel, as never

made a Figure among Mankind greater than that

of a Thief, ^Moroder^ moulded up into Quality,

and aRapareedrefs'd up a-la^Maf^ue^ with ^Robe
and a Coronet,

Some little Dog-kennel Devil may indeed take

up his Quarters in or near him, and fo run into

and out of him as his Drum beats a Call 5 but

X 4 i;o
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to him that was born a Bevil^ Satan, that never

a£ts to no purpofe, cou'd not think him worth
being polTefs'd by any thing better than a Devil

of a dirty Quality > that is to fay, a Spirit too

mean to wear the Name of De^'il^ without fome

Badge or i^ddition of Infamy and Meanncfs to

diflinguiih it by.

Thus what Devil of Quality would be con-

•fin'd to a P' -//, who inheriting all the

Pride and Infolence of his Anceflors, without

one of their good Qualities 5 the Bully, the Bil-

lingsgatey and all the hereditary ill Language of

his Family, without an Ounce of their Courage;

that has been refcued five or fix times from the

Scandal of a Coward, by the Bravery, and at the

Hazard of Friends, and never fail'd to be un^

grateful j that if ever he committed a Murther,

did it in cold Blood, becaufe no Body could prove he

ever had any hot j who pollcfs'd with a Poltroon

Devil^ was always wickeder in the Dark^ than he

durfl be by Da>-i^ht j ana w^ho, after innumer-

able pafliveSuiferings, has been turned out of hu-

man Society, becaufe he could not be kick'd or

CufF'd either into good Manners or good Hu-
mour.
To fay this w^as a De'uil^ an Apparition, or

even a half De'vil^ would be unkind to Satan

himfelf, fince tho' he (the Devil) has fo many
Millions of inferior Devils tinder his Command,
not one cou'd be found bafe enough to match him,
nor one Devil found but what would think him*
felf difiionour'd to be employ'd about him.

Some merry good-for-nothing Devils we have

indeed, which we m.ight, if we had room, fpeak

of at large, and divert you too with the Relation,

fuch as my Lady Hatfs Devil in EJfex'^ who up-

on laying a Joiner's Mallet in the Window of a

certain Chamber, would come very orderly an4

jjtnoci^
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knock with it all Night upon the Window, or

againft the Wainfcot, and difturb the Neighbour-
hood, and then go away in the Morning, as well
fatisfied as may be > whereas if the Mallet was
not left, he would think himfelf affronted, and
be as unfufferable and ' terrifying as poilible^

breaking the Windows, fplitting the Wainfcot,
committing all jthe Diforders, and doing all the

Damage that he was able to the Houfe, and to

the Goods in it. And again, fuch as the Drum-
ing Devil in the Well at Oundk in Northampon-
Jhire^ and fuch like.

A great many antick Devils have been feen al-

fo, who feem'd to have little or nothing to do,

but only to afllire us that they can appear if they""

pleafe, and that there is a Reality in the thing
call'd Apparition.

As to Shadows of Devils^ and imaginary Ap-
pearances, fuch as appear, and yet are inviflble at

the fame time, I had thought to have beflow'd a

Chapter upon them by themfelves, but it may be
as much to the purpofe to let them alone, as to

meddle with them 3 'tis faid our old Friend Lti-

iher ufed to be exceedingly troubled with fuch

inviflble Apparitions, and he tells us much of
them, in what they call his Table-talk 5 but with
Mafler Luther's Leave, tho' the Devil pafies for

a very great Lyar, I could fwallow many things

of his own proper making, as foon as fome of
thofe I find in a Book that goes by his Name,
particularly the Story of the Devil in a Basket,

the Child flying out of the Cradle, and the

like.

In a word, the walking Devils that we have
generally among us, are of the female Sexj whe-
ther it be that the Devil finds lefs Difficulty to

fnanage them, or that he lives quieter with them,
pr ;hat they are jfi^ccr for his Bufinefs than the

Men,
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Men, I fhall not now enter into a Difpute about
that 3 perhaps he ^oes better difguis'd in the fair

Sex than otherwife j Antiquity gives us many
Hillories of She-Devils, fuch as we can very

feldotn match for Wickednefs among the Men >

fuch now as in the Text, Lofs Daughters, Jo^
feplfs Miftrefs, Sampfon's DalUlah^ Herod's Hero-

dias^ thefe were certainly Devils^ or play'd the

Den;il fufficiently in their Turn ^ one Male
Apparition indeed the Scripture furnifhes you
with, and that is Judas j for his Mafter fays ex-

prefly of him. One of you is a Devil -y not has the

DeviIJ or is pollefs'd of the Devil -, but really is

a Devil, or is a real Devil.
How happy is it, that this great Secret comes

thus to be difcover'd to Mankind? Certainly the

World has gone on in Ignorance a long time,

and at a ftrange rate, that we fhould have fo

many Devils continually walking about among us

in human Shape, and we know it not.

Philofophers tell us that there is a World of
Spirits, and many learned Pieces of Guefs-work

they make at it, reprefenting the World to be

lb near us, that the Air, as they defcribe it, mull

be full of Dragons and Devils^ enough to fright

- our Imaginations with the very Thoughts of
them y and if they fxy true, 'tis our great

Felicity that we cannot fee any farther into it

than we do, which if we could, would appear as

frightful as Hell itfelf^ but none of thofe Sages

ever told us, till now, that half the People we
conveifc with are Apparitions^ efpecially of the

Women > and among them efpecially this valu-

able Part, the Women of Figure, the fair, the

beautiful, or tlie patch'd and piiinted.

This unufual Phenomenon has been fcen but %

little v/hile, and but a little way, and the general

l^arii.of Mankind cannot come into the fame No^
tioix^.
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tions about it 5 nay, perhaps they will all think it;

llrange j but be it as ftrange as it will, the Na-
ture of the Thing confirms it, this lower Sphere

is full of Devils y and fome of both Sexes have

given ftrange Teflimonies of the Reality of their

pre-exiftent Devilifm for many Ages paft, tho'

I think it never came to that Height as it has

now.
It is true, in former times Satan dealt much in

old Women, and thofe, as I have obferv'd alrea-

dyj'very ugly. Ugly as a IVitch^ Black as a Witch^ /
look like a IVitch^ all proverbial Speeches, and which
teftify'd what Tools it was Satan generally work'd
with J and thefe old Speftres, they tell us, us'd

to ride thro' the Air in the Night, and upon
Broomilicks too, all mighty homcjy Doings j

fome fay they us'd to go to vifit their Grand
Seignior the Devil^ in thofe No£turnal Perambu-

lations : But be that as it will, 'tis certain the

Devil has chang'd hands, and that now he walks

about the World cloth'd in Beauty, cover'd with
the Charms of the Lovely, and he fails not to

difguife himfelf effectually by it, for who would
think a beautiful Lady could be a Mafque to the

Devil? and that a fine Face, a divine Shape, a

heavenly Afpe6t, fhould bring the Devil in her

Company, nay, fnould be herfelf an A^^arition^

a mere Devil?
The Enquiry is indeed worth our while, and

therefore I hope all the enamour'd Beaus and

Boys, all the Beauty-hunters and Fortune-hunters,

will take heed, for I fuppofe if they get the De--

vil^ they will not complain for want of a For-?

tune 5 and there's Danger enough, 1 afliire you,

for the World is full of Apparitions, mn rofa

fine [finis % not a Beauty without a Devil^ the

pld Women Spe&res, and the young Women
Apparitions ^ the ugly ones Witches, and the

'

*

handfoxu^
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handfome ones Devils -y Lord ha' Mercy, and a

>J< may be fet on the Man's Door that goes a
courting.

Chap. VIII.

Ofthe Cloven-Foot walking about the World
without the Devil, (viz.) of Witches
making Bargains for the Devil, and par-
ticularly offelling the Soulto the Devil.

I
Have dwelt long upon the Be-vil in Mafque,
as he goes about the World incog, and eipe-

cially without his Cloven-Foot, and have touch-
ed upon fome of his Difguifes in the Manage-
ment of his Interefl: in the World 5 I muft lay

fome of his Difguifes only, for who can give a
full account of all his Tricks and Arts in fo nar-

row a Cempafs as I am prefcrib'd to ?

But as I faid, that every De'vil has not a CIo-
vcn-Foot, fo I muft add now for the prefent

Purpofe, that every Cloven-Foot is not the Devil.

Not but that wherever I fliould meet the Clo-
ven-Hoof, I fhould exped that the Devil vj^s not
far oiF, and fhould be apt to raife thePofTe againft

him, to apprehend him j yet it may happen other-
wife, that's certain ; every Coin has its Counter-
feit, every Art its Pretender, every Whore her
Admirer, every Error its Patron, and every Day
has its Devil.

I have had fome Thought of making a full and
com pleat Difcovery here of that great Doubt
which has fo long puzzl'd the World, namely,
whether there is any fuch Thing, as fecret making
Bargains with the Devil, and the firft pofitive

AiTur^nce I can give you in the Cafe, is^ that if

there
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there is not, *tis not his Fault, 'tis not for want
of his Endeavour, 'tis plain, if you will pardonme
for taking fo mean a Step, as that of quoting
Scripture ; I fay, 'tis evident he would fain have
made a Contraft with our Savour, and he bid

boldly {give him his Due) namely, all the King-

doms of the World for one bend of his Knee : Im-
pudent Seraph ! To think thy Lord Ihould pay
thee Homage ! How many would agree with him
here for a lefs Price ! They fay, Oliver Cromwell
ilruck a Bargain with him, and that he gave
Oliver the Proteftorfhip, but would not let him
call himfelf King, which ftuck fo clofe to that

Furiofo^ that the Mortification fpread into his

Soul, and 'tis faid, he dy'd of a Gangreen in the

Spleen. But take Notice and do Oliver Juftice -,

I do not vouch the Story, neither does the Bi-

fliop fay one Word of it.

Fame us'd to fay, that the old famous Duke of
Luxemburg made a Magic compa6t of this Kind j
nay, I have heard many an (old Woman) Officer

of the Troops, who never car'd to fee his Face, de-

clare that he carry'd the Devil at his Back. I re«

member a certain Author of a News Paper in Lon-
don was once taken up, and they fay, it coft him

_f
o /. for printing in his News, that Luxemburg

was Humpbacked. Now if I have folv'd the Dif-
ficulty, namely, that he was not hump'd, only

carryM the Devil at his Back 5 I think the poor
Man fhould have his yo L again, or I fliould have
it for the DiCcovery.

I confefs, I do not well underftand this com-
pacting with fuch a Fellow as can neither write
nor read 3 nor do I know who is the Scrivener

between them, or how the Indenture can be exe-

cuted 5 but that which is worfe than all the reft

is, that in the firft Place^ the Devil never keeps

Articles 3 he will contraft perhaps, and they fay

he
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he is mighty forward to make Conditions j butwho
fhall bind him to the Performance, and where is the

Penalty if he fails ? i^ we agree with him^^ he
will be apt enough to claim his Bargain and de-

mand Payment i nay, perhaps before it is dues
but who fhall make him ftand to liis Word ?

Befides, he is a Knave in his Dealing, for he
really promifes what he cannot perform j wit-

nefs his impudent Propofal to our Lord mention-^

ed above, All thefe Kingdoms will I give thee!

Lying Sprit I Why they were none of thine to

give, no not one of them j for the Earth is the

Lords and the Kingdoms thereof, nor were they

in his Power any more than in his Right : So (I

have heard that) fonie poor difmal Creatures have

fold themfelves to the Devil for a Sum of Money,
for fo much Cafh, and yet even in that Cafe,

when the Day of Payment came, I never heard

that he brought his Money or paid the Purchafe,

fo that he is a Scoundrel in his Treaties, for you
ihall trull for your Bargain, but not be able to

get your Moneys and yet for your Part, he
comes for you to an Hour : Of which by it Jelf,

In a Word^ let me caution you all, when you
trade with the Devil, either get the Price or quit

the Bargains the Devil is a cunning Shaver, he
will wriggle himfelf out of the Performance on
his Side it poiTible, and yet expeft you fhould

be punctual on your Side. They tell you of a

poor F ellow in Herefordjhire^ that oifer'd to fell

his Soul to him for a Cow, and though the De-
vil promifed, and as they fay, fign'd the Writ-
ings, yet the poor Countryman could never get

the Cow of him, but ftill as he brought a Cow
to him, fofne body or other came and challenged

it, proving that it was loft or ftolen from them i

fo that the Man got nothing but the Name of a

Cow-ftealer, and wa3 at kit carried to Hereford

Jayl
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Jlil, and condcmn'dto behang'd for Healing two
Cows, one after the other : The wicked Fellow
wa^then in the greateft Diftrefs imaginable, he
fummon'd his De'vil to help him out, but he fail-

ed him, as the DevH always will 5 he really had
not flolen the Cows, but they were found in his

PolTeffion, and he could give no Account how
he came by them 5 atlaft he was driven to confels

the Truth, told the horrid Bargain he had made^
and how the Devil often promis'd him a Cow,
but never gave him one, except that feveral Times
in the Morning early he found a Cow put into his

Yard, but it always prov'd to belong to fome o^
his Neighbours : Whether the Man was hang'd

or no, the Story does not relate ; but this Part is

to my Purpofe, that they that make Bargains

with the Devil^ ought to make him give Secu-

rity for the Performance of Covenants, and who
the Devil would get to be bound for him, I can't

tell, they mull look to that who make the Bar-

gain : Befides, if he had not had a Mind to cheat

or baffle the poor Man, v/hat need he have taken

a Cow fo near home ? if he had fuch and fuch

Powers as we talk of, and as Fancy and Fable fur-

niih for him, could not he have carried a Cow
in the Air upon a Broom-ftick, as well as an old

Woman ? Could he not have ftole aCow for him
in Lincolnfiire^ and fet it down in Flerefordjhire^

andfo have perform'd his Bargain, fav'dhis Credit^

and kept the poor Man out of Trouble ? fo that

if the Story is True, as I really believe it is, either

it is not the Devil that makes thofe Bargains, or

the Devil has not fuch Power as we bellow on
him, except on fpecial Occaiions he gets a Per-

mit, and is bid go, as in the Cafe of Job^ ^the

Gadaren Hogs^ and the like.

We have another Example of a Man's felling

himfelf to thQ Devily that is very remarkable, and

thai
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that is in the Bible too, and even in that, I d6
not find, what the Devil did for him, in Payment
of the purchafe Price. The Perfon felUng was
jdhab^ of whom the Text fays exprefsly, there

ivas none like him, who did fell himfelf to *work

fFickednefs in the Sight of the Lord, i Kings xxi.

20, and the if . I think it might have been ren-

dred, if not tranflated in Spight of the Lordy or

in Defiance of God y for certainly that's the Mean-
ing of it y and now allowing me to preach a lit-

tle upon this Text, my Sermon fhall be very

iliort, Ahah fold himJelf, who did he fell him-
felf to ? I anfwer that QuelHon by a Queflion >

who would buy him? who^ as we fay^ would
give anv thing for him? and the Anfwer to that is

plain aifo, you may judge of the Purchafer by
the Work he was to do > he that buys a Slave in

the Market, buys him to work for him, and to do
fuch Bulinefs as he has for him to do : j^hab was
bought to work Wickednefs, and who would buy
him for that but the Devil ?

I think there's no room to doubt but jlhab

fold himfelf to the Devil j the Text is plain that

he fold himfelf, and the Work he was fold to do
points out the Mailer that bought him 5 what
Price he agreed with the Devil for, that indeed

the Text is filent in, fo we may let it alone, nor

it much to our Purpofe, unlels it be to enquire

whether the Devil Itood to his Bargain or not,

and whether he paid the Money according to A-
greement, or cheated him as he did the Farmer at

Hereford.

This buying and felling between the Devil and

us, is, I muitconfefs, an odd kind ofStock-jobbing,

and indeed the Devil may be faid to fell thcBeaj'-skiny

whatever he buys j but the ilrangefl: Part is when
he comes to demand the transfer -, for as I hint-

ed before, whether he Performs or no, heexpeds
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his Bargain to a Tittle 5 there is indeed fomc Dif-
ficulty in refolving how and in what Manner
Payment is made > the Stories we meet with in

our Chimney-Corner Hiilorics, and which are

fo many Ways made Uie of to muke the Devil
frightful to us and our Heirs for ever, are general-
ly fo foolifli and ridiculous, as, if true or not true,

they have nothing Material in them, are of no
Signification, or elfe fo impofiible in their Na-
ture, that they make no Imprefiion upon any
body above twelve Years old and under feventy ^

Or elfe are fo tragical that Antiquity has fabled

them down to our Tafte, that we might be able
to hear them and repeat them with lefs Horror
than is due to them.

This Variety has taken off our Rcliili of the
Thing in general, and made the Ti'ade of Soul-
felling, like cur late more eminent Bubbles, be
taken to be a Cheat and to have Httlein it.

However, to fpeak a little more gravely to it,

I cannot fay but that fince, by the two eminent
Inllances of it above in Ahah^ and in Chrift him-
felf, the Fact is evidently afcertain'd 5 and chut

the Devil has attempted to make fuch a Bargain
on one, and a61-ually did make it with the
Other, The Poflibility of it is not to be difpu-
ted 5 but then I mufi: explain the Manner of it

a little, and bring it down, nearer to our Under-
flanding, that it may be more intelligible than it

is *, for as for this felling the Soul, and making a

'

Bargain to give the Devil Pofieffion by Livery
and Seifin on the Day appointed, that I cannot
come into by any Means j no nor into the other
Part, namely, of the Devil coming to claim his Bar-
gain, and to demand the Soul according to Agree-
ment, and upon Default of a fair Delivery, taking
itaway by Violence C^y^^;^^^//, of which we have
many liiftorical Relations pretty current among

Y us 5
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us J Ibmeof which, for eitgbt I know^ we might
have hop'd had been true, if we had not been iure

they were falfe^ and others we had Reafon to fear

were filfe, becaufe it was impoflible they fhould

be true.

The Bargains of this Kind, according to the

beft Accounts we have of them, ufed to confift

of two main Articles, according to the ordinary

Stipulations in all Covenants j namely,

I. Something to be perform'd on the Devil's

Part, buying.

1. Something to be performed on the Man's
Part, felling.

I . The Devirs Part : This was generally fome
poor Trifle, for the Devil generally bought good
Penny-worths, and oftentimes like a compleat Shar-

per, agreed to give what he was not able to procure

j

that is to fiy, would bargain for a Price he could

not pay, as in the Cafe of the Hereford Man and
the Cow j for Example, r. Long Life: Thistho'
the deluded Chapman has often had folly enough
to contra6i: for, the De\-il never had Power to

make good j and we have a famous Stoiy, how
true I know not, of a Wretch that fold himielf

to the Devil on Condition he, Satan^ iliould

ufflire hmi (i .) That he fhould never want Vidlu-

g\s\ (1.) That he fhou-id never be a cold 5 (5.)

Tint he fhould always come to him when he caird

hi n ; and (4.) That he fhould let him live one and

twenty Years, and then Satan was at Liberty to

hive him> that is, I fuppofe, to ta-ke him where-

ever he could find him.

It feems, the Fellow's defire to beaflur'd of 2?

Years Life, was chiefly, that during that Time^
he might be as wicked as he would, and fhould yet

be fure not to be hang'd, nay, to be free from
all Puniiliment5 upon this Foot 'tis faid he com-
meng'd Rogue, and committed a great many Rob-

beriei
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beries and other villanious Things 3 now it feems

the Devil v^zs pi*ettytrue to his Bargain in feveral

ofthofe things 5 particularly, that two or three times

when the Fellow was taken up for petty Crimes,
and call'd for his old Friend, he came and fright-

ed the Conftables fo, that they let the OfTender
get away from them: But at Length having
done fome capital Crime, a Set of Conltables, or

fuch like Officers, feiz'd upon him, who were
not to be frighted with the Devil^ in what Shape
foever he appear'd 5 fo that they carry'd him off^

and he was committed to Newgate or fome other
Prifon as efFe(5i:ual.

Nor could Satan with all his Skill unlock his

Fetters, much lefs the Prifon Doors 5 But he
was try'd, convicted, and executed. The Fel-

low [in his Extremity, ^Z^^;'/^)', expoftulated Vv'iih

the Devil for his Bargain, the Term of 21 Years
it feems not being expir'd. But the Devil^ it

is faid, fhuffl'd with him, told him a goodwhile^
he would get him out, bid him have Patience and
ftay a little, and thus led him on, till he came
as it were within Sight of the Gallows^ that is

to fay, within a Day or two of his Execution >

when the Devil cavill'd upon his Bargain, told

him, he agreed to let him hve z\ Years, and he
had not hindred him, but that he did not Co-
venant to caufe him to live that Time> that there

was a great deal of Difference between doing
and fuffering 5 that he was to fuffer him to live^

and that he did 5 but he could not make him live

when he had brought himfelf to the Galjows.

Whether this Story were true or not, for you
muft not expert we Hiftorians fhould anfwer for

the Difcourfe between the Devil and his Chaps,
becaufe we were not privy to the Bargain : I fay^

whether it was true or notj the Inference is to

our Purpofe fcveral Ways.
Y i I, It
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1

.

It confirms what I have faid of the Knavery
of the Denj'il in his Dealings, and that when
he has Stock -jobb'd with us on the belt

Conditions he can get, lie very feldom per-

forms his Bargain.

2. It confirms what I have hkewife faid, that

the Devil's Power is hmited 5 with this Addi-
tion, that he not only cannot deftroy the

Life ofMan, but that he cannot preferve it 5

injhortj he can neither prevent or bring on
our Dellruftion.

I may be allow'd, I hope, for the Sake ofthe pre-

fent Difcourie, to fuppofe that the Devil would
have beenfo jull to this wicked, tho'foolifh Crea-

ture, as to have fav'd him from the Gallows if he
could 5 bur. it fcems, he at laft acknowledged that

it was not in his Power > nay, he could not keep
him from being taken and carry'd to Prifon, af-

ter he was gotten into the Hands of a bold Fel-

low or two, that w^ere not be fcar'd with his

Bluilcr, as fome foolifh Creatures had been before.

x^nd how fimple, howr w^eak, how unlike any:

Thing of an Angelic Nature, was it to attempt
to fave the poor Wretch, only by Httle Noifes
and fham Appearances, putting out the Candles,
rufning stnd jolleling in the Dark, and the like I

Jfthe Devil was that mightySeraph, which we have
heard of, if he is a God of this World, a Prince
of the Air, a Spirit able to dellroy Cities and
make Havock in the World j if he can raifc Tem-
pcils and Storms, throw fire about the World,
and do wonderful Things, as an unchain'd Devilno
Doubt could do J what need all this Frippery ? and
vvhat need he try fo many ridiculous Ways, by the

Emptincfs, nay, the filly nonfenfical Manner, of
V/hich, he Ihcw^s, that he is able to do no better,

and
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and that his Power is extinguifh'd ? In a JVord^

he would certainly a6t otherwife, if he could. Sed
caret pedibus^ he wants Power,
How weak a Thing is it then, for any Man to

expe<5t Performance from the Devil? If he has

not Power to do Mifchief, which is his Element,
his very Nature, and on many Accounts, is the

veiy fum of his Defires. How iliould he have
Power to do Good ? how Power to deliver from
Danger or from Death? which Deliverance would
be in itfelf a Good, and we know it is not in

his Nature to do Good to or for any Man ?

In a Word, the Devil is flrangely impudent, to

think that any Man fhould depend upon him for

the Performance of an Agreement of any Kind
whatever, when he knows himfelf, that he is not
able, if he was honeil enough, to be as good as

his Word.
Come we next to his expefting our Perform-

ance to him y tho' he is not fo jud: to us, yet, it

feems, he never fiils to come and demand Pay-
ment of us at the very Day appointed : He was
but a v/eak Trader in Things ofthis Nature, who
having fold his Soul to the Devil^ fo our old

Women's Tales call the Thing, and when the

Devil came to demand his Bargain, put it ofl- as

a Thing of no Force, for that it was done fo long

ago, he thought he (/^^Z)^i/77) had forgot it. It was
a better Anfwei', which they tell us, a Lutheran

Divine gave the Devil in the Name of a poor
Wretch, who had fold himfelf to the Devil^ and
who was in a terrible Fright about his coming
jfor his Bargain, as he might well be indeed, if

I the Z)^*:;// has fuch a Power, as really to come and

I

take it by Force, ^he Story {if you can hear a
\ferious one) is this.

The Man was in great Horror of Mind, r*--^

the Family fear'd he would deflroy himfc

Y3 i.
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length they fent for a Luthe} an Minifter to talk

with him, and who after fom Labour with him,
got out the Truth {"ciz^ that he had fold himfelf

to the Devil^ and that the Time was almoft
expired, when he expefted the Devil would
come and fetch him away, and he was fure he
would not fail coming to the Time to a Minute ,

the Minifter firft endeavour'd to convince him
of the horrid Crime, and to bring him to a true

Penitence for that Part > and having as he thought
piade him a fincere Penitent, he then began to

encourage him, and particularly, defir'd of him,

that when the Time was come, that the Devil
ftiould fetch him away, he, the Minifter, fhould

be in the Houfe with him 5 accordingly, to make
the Story fhort, the Time came, the Devil came,
and the Minifter was prefent, when the Devil

came 5 what Shape he was in, the Story does

not fay; the Man faid he faw him, and ciy'd

out y the Minifter could not fee him, but the

Man affirming he was in the Room, the Mini-
fler faid aloud, in the Name of the living God,
Satan^ ^iSohat comcjl thou here for ? The Devil
anfwer'd, / come for my own ; the Minifter an-

fwer'd. He is not thy own^ for Jcfus Chrifi has re-

deem'd him^ and in his Name 1 charge thee to avoid

and touch him not j at which, fays the Story, the

Devil gave a furious Stamp (with his Cloven-

Foot I fuppofe) and went away, and was never

tnown to moleft him afterward.

Another Story, tho' it be in it felf a long one,

I ftiall abridge (for your reading with the lefs

Uneafinefs) as follows.

A young Gentleman of herg^ in the Ele6l:or

of BrandenhurgJfs (now^he King of Pruffla's)

Dominions, being deeply in Love with a beautiful

Lady, but fomcthing above his Fortune, and whom
lie could by no Means bring to love him again,
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apply'd kimfelf to an old thing call'd a Witch^ for

her Afliftance, and promiicd her great Things,
if fhe could bring the Lady to love him, or any
how compafs her, fo as he might have his WiU
of her^ nay, at laft he told her he would give up
his Soul to her, if{he would anfwerhis Delirc.

The old Hag, it feems, having had fome of his

Money, had very honetlly tried what fhe could
xlo, but all to no Purpofe, the Lady would not

comply 5 but when he offer'd fuch a great Price,

fhe told him, fhe would confidcr fxrther againfi:

fuch a Time, and fo appointed him the next Even-
ing.

At the Time appointed he comes, and the

Witch made a long Speech to him upon the Ni-
cety of the Affair > I fuppofe to prepare him not

to be furpriz'd at what was to come 5 for fhe

fuppos'd he was not fo very defperately bent as

he appear'd to be \ fhe told him it was a Thing
of very great Difficulty 5 but as he had made fuch

a great Coffer, of felling his Soul for it^ flie had
an Acquaintance in the Houfe, who was better

skill'd (than fhe was) in fuch particular Things, and>

would treat with him farther, and fhe doubted
not but that both together might anfwer his

End. The Fellow it feems was llill of the fame
Mind, and told her, he car'd not what he pawn'd
or fold, if he could but obtain the Lady> well,

firys the old Hag, fit fliU a while, and with that

fhe withdraws.

By and by fhe comes in again with a Queftioa
in her Mouth > pray, fiys fhe, do you feek this

Lady for a Wife, or for a Miflrefs, w^ould you
marry her, or would you only lie with her? The
young Man told her ?/o, 710^ he did not expect

ihe would lie with him, therefore he would be
fatisfied to marry her, but asks her the Reafon of

the Quellion^ why truly, fays the old Hag, my
y ^ ^leafon
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Reafon is very Weighty j for if you would have

her for your Wife, I doubt, we can dp you no
Service j but if you have a Mind to He with her,

the Perfon, I fpeak of, will undertake it.

TheManwasfurpriz'd at that, only he objected .

that thisv/asatranfient or fhort Felicity, and that

he (hould perhaps have her no more 5 the old Hag
bid him not fear, but that if fhe once yielded

to be his Whore, he might have her as often as

he pleafed \ upon this he confents, for he was
ftarl: mad for the Lady j He hai iiij> contcixcd, ihe

told him then, he ihould follow her, but toidhim,

whoever he faw, he nvi^ ^^ eak to no body but

her, till fhe gave hi-n leave, and that he 'liould

not be furpriz'd, vvhatcver happca'c;, for no hurt

fhould befall him > all which he agreed to, and

the olvi Woman going out he foilow'd her.

Bemg upon this led into another Room,
where there was but very little Light, yet enough

to let him fee that there was no body in it but

himfelf and the Woman, l;ie was defired to fit

down in a Chair next to a Table, and the old

Woman clapping the Door too after her, he

asked her v;hy fhe fnut the Door, and where

was the Perfon fhe told him of? At which fhe

anfwer'd, there he /j, pointing to a Chair at a lit-

tle Dillance : The young Gentleman turning his

Head, faw a grave Kind of a Man fitting in an

Elbow-Chair, tho' he fiid, he could have fworn

there was no body in the Chair when the old Wo-
man {liut the Doorj however, having promis'd

not to fpeak to any body but the old Woman,
he faid not a Word.
By and by the Woman making abundance of

jlrangeGcflures and Motions, and mumbling over

feveral Things which he could not underltand,

on a fuddam a large Wicker-Chair, which Hood

by the Chimney, removes to the other End of
the
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the Table which he fat by, but there was no
body in the Chair 5 in about two Minutes after

that the Chair removed, there appear'd a Perfon fit-

ting in that too, who, theRoom being, as is fliid,

.almoft dark, could not be fo diilinguifh'd by the
Eye, as to fee his Countenance,

After fome while, the firft Man, and the Chair
he fa,t in, mov'd, as if they had been one Body,
to the Table alfo 3 and the old Woman and the two
Men feem'd to talk together, but the young Man
could not underftand any Thing they faid > after
fome Time the old Witch turn'd to the young
Gentleman, told him his Requeft was granted,
but not for Marriage, but the Lady fhould love
and receive him.
The Witch then gave him a Stick dipt in Tar

at both Ends, and bid him hold it to a Candle,
which he did, and inllead of burning hke a Stick
it burnt out hke a Torch J then ihe bid him break
it of in the Middle, and light the other End -, he
.did that too, and all the Room feem'd to be in a
light Flame 5 then fhe faid, deliver one Piece here,

pointing to one only of the Perfons, fo he gave the
firil; Fire-ftick to the firfl Man or Jpparition >

now fiys fhe, deliver the other here, fo he gave
the other Piece to the other Apparition, at which
they both rofe up and fpoke to him Words,
which he fiid he underilood nor, and could not
repeat and immediately vanifh'd with the Fire-
flicks and all, leaving the Room full of Smoke

:

I do not remember that the Story fays any Thing
of Brimflone, or the fmeil of it, but it fays the
Door continu'd faft lock'd, and no body was left

in the Room but the young; Gentleman and the
Witch.
Now the Ceremony being over, he ask'd the

Witch if the Bufinefs was done? She faid yes.

Wellj but fays he, have I fold my Soul to the
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iDevil ? Yes, fays {he, you have, and you gave
him PoiTeflion, when you dehver'd the two Fire-

ilicks to him. To him! fays he, why, was that

the Devil? Yes, fays the old Hag. At which the

young Man was in a terrible Fright for a while,

but it went off again.

And what's next, fays he, when iliall I fee the

the Lady for whofe fake I have done all this?

You ihall know that prefently, faid fhe, and open-

ing the Door, in the next Room fhc prefents him
with a mo ft beautiful Lady, but had charg'd

him not to fpeak a Word to her : She was exa6t-

drefs'd like, and he prefently knew her to be the La-
dy he defir'd j upon v/hich he flew to her and clafp-

cd her in his Arms, but that Moment he had her

faft, as he thought, in his Arms, fhe vaniih'd out

of his fight.

Finding himfelf thus difappointed, he upbraids

the old Woman with betraying him, and flew

out with ill Language at her, in a great Rage 5 the

Devil often deluded him thus, after this, with
Shews and Appearances, but ftill no Perform-

ance j after awhile he gets an Opportunity to

fpeak with the Lady her lelf in Reality, but ifhe

was as pofitive in her Denial as ever, and even

took away all Hopes of his ever obtaining her,

which put him into Defpair^ for now he thought

he had given himfelfup to the Z)^i;/7 for nothing,

and this brought him to himfelf> fo that he made

a penitent Confefhon of his Crime to fome Friends,

who took great Care of him, and encourag'd

him, and at laft furnifh'd him with fuch an An-
fwer as put the Devil into a Fright, when he came

for the Bargain.

For Satan, it feems, as the Story faysy had the

Impudence to demand his Agreement, notwith-

ilanding he had fiil'd in the Performance on his

Part^ what the Anfwcr was I do not pretend to

have
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have feen, but it feems it was fomething like

what is mention'd above, {^viz.) that he was ia

better Hands, and that he durft not touch him.

I have heard of another Peifon that had aftual-?

ly fign'd a Contra6t with the Devil y and upon
a Fait kept by feme Proteftant or Chriftian Di-
vines, while they were praying for the poor Man,
the Devil was oblig'd to come and throw the

Contra6t in at the Window.
But I vouch none of thefe Stories, there may

be much in them and much Ufe made of them,
even whether exa£tly (uch in Fa6t, as they are

related, or no j the beft Ufe I can make of them, is

this, if any wicked defperate Wretches have made
Bargain and Sale with Satan^ their only Way
is to repent, if they know how, and that before

he comes to claim them > then batter him with
his own Guns j play Religion againft Devilifm,

and perhaps they may drive the Devil out of
their Reach 5 at leaft he will not come at them,
which is as well.

On the other Hand, how many Stories have
we handed about of the Devil's really coming
with a terrible Appearance at the Time appoin-

ted, and powerfully or by violence carrying

away thofe, that have given themfelves thus up
to him 5 nay, andfometnnesaPiece of the Houfe
along with them, as in the famous Tnftancc of
Sudbury^ Anno. 1661. It feems he comes with
Rage and Fury uponfuch Occafions, pretending

he only comes to take his own, or as if he had
leave given him to come and take his Goods, as

we fay<^
where he could find them, and would

flrike a Terror into all thatfhould oppofehim.
The greateft Part of the Terror weareufually in

upon this Occailon, is from a Suppofition, that

when this Hell- Fire Contract is once made, God
allows the Devil to come aqd take the wick-'"

•
'

• c4
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cd Creature, how and in what Manner he thinks

fit, as being given up to him by his own Act and
Deed > but in my Opinion there's no Divinity

at all in that j for as, in our Law we puniih a

Felo de fe or Self-murtherer, becaufe, as the Law
faggeftsy he had no Right to difmifs his own Life j

that he being a Subje6t of the Common-wealth,
the Government claims the Ward or Cuflody of
him, and fo 'twas not Murther only, but Robbery,
and is a Felony againft the State, robbing the

King of his Liege-Man, as 'tis juftly caWdy fo

neither has any Man a Right to difpofe of his

Soul, which belongs to his Maker in Property and
in Right of Creation : The Man then having no
Right to fell, Satan has no Right to buy, or at beil

he has made a Purchafe without a Title, and con-

fequently has no juft Claim to the Polleflion.

It is therefore aMiftake to fay, that when any

of qs have been fo mad to make fuch a pretend-

ed Contra6t with the Devil^ that God gives him
leave to take it as his Due 5 'tis no fuch thing -, the

Devil has bought, what you had no Right to fell,

and therefore, as an unlawful Oath is to be re-

pented of, and then broken 3 fo your Bufinefs is

to repent of the Crime, and then tell the Devils

you have better confider'd of it, and that you
won't ftand to your Bargain, for you had no
Power to fellj and if he pretends to Violence

after that, I am miflaken^ I believe the D^vil
knows better.

It is true, our old Mothers and Nurfes have

told us other Things, but they only told us what
rheu' Mothers and Nurfes told them, and fo the

Tale has been handed down from one Generation

of old Women to another j but we have no Vou-
chers for the Fact other than Oral Tradition, the

Credit of which, I confefs, goes but a very

little Way with me j nor do I believe it one Jot
the
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the more for all the frightful Addenda which they

generally join to the Tale, for it never wants a

great Variety of that Kind.

Thus they tell us the Devil carried away Dr.

FauftuSy and took a Piece of the Wall of his Gar-

den along with them : Thus at Salisbury the De-
vil^ at it is faid, and publickly printed, carried

away two Fellows that had given thcmfelves up
to him, and carried away the Roof of the Houle
with them, and the like , all which I believe my
Share of j befides, if thefe Stories were really

true, they are all againft the Devil's true tntereft,

Satan muft be a Fool, which is indeed what I

never took him to be in the Main > this would
be theWay not to cncreafc the Number of Defpe-

radoes, who fhould thus put themfelves into his

Hand, but to make himfelf a Terror to them ^

and this is one of the moft powerful Objec-

tions, I have againft the Thing, for the Devily

I fay, is no Fool, that muft be acknowleged y he

knows his own Game, and generally plays it

fure.

I might, before I quit this Point, ferioufly re-

fle6t here upon our Beau mond (viz.) the gay Part of

Mankind, efpecially thofe of the Times we live in,

who walk about in a Compofure and Tranquillity

inexpreffible, and yet as we all know, muft certain-

ly have all fold themfelves to the Devily for the

Power of a6ling the fooliiheft Things with the

greater Applaufej it is true, to be a Fool is

the moft pleafant Life in the World, if the Fool

has but the particular Felicity, which few Fools

want, (viz) to think themfelves wife: The
learned fay, it is the Dignity and Perfe<51:ion of

Fools, that th-^y never fail trufting themfelves > they

believe thcafelves fufficient and able for every

Thing 5 ana hence their want orwafte of Brains is

no Grievance to them, but they hug themfelves

in
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in the Satiety of their own Wit 5 but to bring
other People to have the fame Notion of thenijj

which they have of themfelves, and to have
their apifh and ridiculous Condu£b make the fame
Impreflion on the Minds of others, as it does on
their own 5 this requires a general Infatuation^

and muft either be a Judgment from Heaven, or

a Mift of Hell J nothing but the Devil can
make all the Men of Brains applaud a Fool^ and
can any Man believe, that the Devil will do this

for nothing ? no, no, he will be well paid lor it,

and I know no other Way, they have to compound
with him, but this of Bargain and Sale.

'Tis the fame thing with Rakes and Bullies, as

'tis with Fools and Beaus > and this brings me to

the Subjeft of buying and felling it fel^ and to

examine what is underflood by it in the Worldj

what People mean by fuch and fuch a Man felling

himfelf to the Devil : I know the common Ac-
ceptation of it is, that they make fome Capitula-

tion forfome Indulgence in Wickednefs, on Con-
ditions of Safety and Impunity, which the De-
vil promifes them j tho', as I laid above, he is a

Bite in that too, for he can't perform the Con«^

ditions j however, I fay, he promifes boldly, and
they believe him, and for this Privilege in Wick-
ednefs, they confent, that he fliall come and fetch

them for his own, at fuch or fuch a Time.
This is the State of the Cafe in the general

Acceptation of it ^ I do not fay 'tis really lo, nay
'tis even an Inconfiflency in it felf> for one would
think, they need not Capitulate with the Devil to

be fo, and fo, fupei*latively wicked, and give him
fuch a Price for it, feeing, unlefs we have a wrong
Notion of him, he is naturally enclin'd, as well as

avow'dly, willing to have all Men be as fuperlative-

ly wicked as poflibly they can, and mull neceflarily

be always ready toiffue out his Licenfes gratis, as

far
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hx as his Authority will go in the Cafe ; and there-
fore I do not fee why the Wretches that deal
Vith him, fhould article with him for a Price*
but fuppofcjfor Argument fake, that it is fo, then
the next Thing is, fome capital Crime follows
the Contraft, and then the Wretch is forfaken,
for the Deijil cannot proteft him, as he promi-
{^^ 5 fo he is truft up^ and like Coleman at the
Gallows, he exclaims that there is no truth in
Devils.

It may be true, however, that under the power-
flil Guard and Prote6tion of the Devil^ Men do
fometimesgo a great Way in Crime, and that per-^

haps farther in.thefe our Days of boafled Morak
than was known among our Fathers j the on-
ly Difference that I meet with between the
Sons of Belial in former Days, and thofe of our
Ages, feems to be in the DeviV^ Management,
not in theirs ; the Sum of which amounts to this,
that Satan feems to aS: with more Cunning,
and they with lefsj for in the former Ages of
Satan's Dominion, he had much Bufinefs upon
his Hands, all his Art and Engines, and Engineers
alfo, were kept fully employ 'd, to wheedle, allure,
betray and circumvent People, and draw them into
Crimes, and they found him, as wemay fay, a full

Employment 5 I doubt not, he was calPd the
Tempter on that very Account j but the Cafe
feems quite alter'd now, the Tables are turned j
then the Devil tempted Men to fin, But now^
inJJwrtj they tempt the Devilj Men puHi into
Crimes before he puilies them j they out fhoot
him in his own Bow, out run him^n his own
Ground, and, as we fay offome hot Spurs who ride
Pod, they whip the Poft-Boyj in a Word, the
Devil feems to have no Bufinefs now bur to fit

ilill an4 look on,

This,
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This, I muft conrcis, feems to intimate fome

fecrctCompad between the Devil and them j but
then it looks, not as if they had contra6ted with
the DeroU for leave to fin, but that the Denjil had
contracted with them, that they fhould fin fo and
fo, up to fuch a Degree, and that without giving

him the Trouble of daily Solicitation, private

Management, and artful fcrewing up their Paf-

fions, their Affections and their moft retir'd Fa-

culties, as he was before oblig'd to do.

This alfo appears more agreeable to the Na-
ture of the thing j and as it is a moll exquifite

part of Satan's Cunning, fo 'tis an undoubted
Teftimony of his Succcfs 3 if it was not fo, he
could never bring his Kingdom to fuch a height

of abfolute Power as he has done > this alfo folves

ieveral difficulties in the Affair of the World's
prefent Way of finning, which otherwifeit would
be very hard to underltand > as particularly how
fome eminent Men of Quality among us, whole
tipper Rooms are not extraordinary well furnilh-

€d in other Cafes, yet are fo very witty in their

Wickednefs, that they gather Admirers by hun-
dreds and thoufands 3 who, however heavy, lum-
pifh, flow and backw^ard, even by Nature, and

in force of Conftitution in better things, yet in

their Race Devil-wiirds they are of a fuddain

grown nimble, light of Foot, and outrun all

their Neighbours , Fellows that are as Empty of

Senfe as Beggars are of Honefty, and as far from
Brains as a Whore is of Modcfty 5 on a fud-

dain you ihall find them dip into Pokmicks^ ftudy

Michael Servetus^ Socinus^ and the moft learned

of their Difciples 5 they ihall reafon againfi: all

Religion, as ftrongly as a Philofopher 5 blafpheme

with fuch a Keennefs of Wit, and fatyrife God
and Eternity, with fuch a Brightnefs of Fancy^

as if the Soul of a Rochefier or a Hohbs was tranf-

migrated



migrated into them 3 in a little length of Time
more they banter Heaven, burlefque the Trinity,

and jeil with every iacred thing, and allfo fharp, ib

r^ady, and fo terribly witty, as if they were born
Buffoons, and were fingl'd out by Nature to be
Champions for the DevlL
Whence can all this come ? how is the Change

wrought ? who but the Devil can inject Wit in

Spight of natural DuUnefs, create Brains, fill emp-
ty Heads, and fupply the Vacuities in the Un-
derftanding ? and will Satan do all this for no-
thing? No^ no^ he is too wife for that 3 lean
never doubt a fecret Compact, if there is fuch a

thing in Nature 3 when I fee a Head where there

was no Head, Senfe in Pojfe where there is no
Senfe in EJe^ Wit without Brains, and Sight
without Eyes, 'tis all DevU-TVork : Could G—
write Satyrs, that could neither read Latin or fpell

Englijh^ like old Sir William Read^ w^ho wrote a
Book of Opticks, which when it was printed,

he did not know which was the right Side upper-
moil", and which the wrong ? Could this eminent
uninform'd Beau turn Atheifl, and make wife

Speeches againil that Being, which made him a

Fool, if the Devil had not fold him fome Wit in

exchange for that Trifle of his, call'd Soul? Had
he not bartered his Infide with that Son of the

Morning, to have his Tongue tip'd with Blafphc-

my, he that knew nothing of a God, but only

to fv/ear by him, could never have fet up for a

Wit, to burlefque his Providence and ridicule

his Government of the World.
But the Devil, as he is God of the World, has

one particular Advantage, and that is, that when he
has Work to do he very feldom wants Inifrumcnts >

with this Circumftance alfo, that the Degene-
racy of human Nature fupplies him 3 as the

late King of France faid of Iiimfclf, when they
* Z told
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told Iiim what a Calamity was like to befall hi§

Kingdom by the Famine : TFell^ fays the King^

then I fhall not want Soldiers > and it wasfo^ want
of Bread fupplied his Army with Recruits > fa

want of Grace fupplies the Devil with Repro-

bates for his Work.
Another Reafon why, I think, the Devil has

made more Bargains of that Kind we fpeak of^

in this Age, is, becaufe he feems to have lay'd by
his Cloven-Foot 5 all his old Emillaries, the Tools

of his Trade, the Engineers which he employ'd

in his Mines, fuch as Witches, Warlocks, Magi«
cians. Conjurers, Aftrologers, and all the helliih

Train or Rabble of human Devilj who did his

Drudgeiy in former Days, feem to be out of

Work : I ihall give you a fuller Enumeration

of them in the next Chapter.

Thefe, I fay, feem to be laid afide^ not that

his Work is abated, or that his Bufinefs with
Mankind, for their Delufion and Deflru6tion is

not the fame, or perhaps more than ever ; but the

Devil feems to have chang'd Hands -, the Tem-
per and Genius of Mankind is alter'd, and they

are not to be taken by Fright and Horror, as

they were then : The Figures of thofe Creatures

was always difmal and horrible, and that is it

which I mean by the Cloven-Foot 5 but now Wit,
Beauty and gay Things, are the Sum of his Craft,

he manages by the Soft and the Smooth, the

Fair and the z^rtful, the Kind and the Cunning,

not by the Frightful and Terrible, the Ugly and
the Odious.

When the Devil for weighty Difpatchcs,

Wanted Meflengers cunning and bold.

He pafs*d by the Beautiful Faces,

And pick'd out the Ugly and Old,

I. Of
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Of thefc he made 'fVarlocks and Witches^

To run of his Errands by Night,

Till the over wrought Hag-ridden Wretches^

Were as fit as the Devil^ to fright.
.

But whoever has been his Advifer,

As his Kingdom encreafes in Growth 5

He now takes his Meailircs much wifer.

And Trafficks with Beauty and Youth.

Difguis'd in the Wanton and Witty^

He haunts both the Church and the Courtj

And fometimes he viiits the City,

Where all the beft Chriilians refort.

Thus drefs'd up in full Mafquerade, ;

He the bolder can range up and down^

For he better can drive on his Trade,

In any one's Name than his own.

Chap. IX.

Of the Tools the Devil works w'ithy (viz

)

WitcheSy Wizards or Warlocksy Conjurers^

Magicians, divines, Aflrologers, Inter-

preters of 'Dreamsy Tellers of Fortunes ;

and above all the reftj his particular mo--

dern Trivy-Counfellors caUd Wits and
Fools,

THO', ag I have advanc'd in the foregoing

Chapter, the De-vil has very much changed

Hands in his modern Management of the World,
Z z and
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and that inftead of the Rabble and long Trairi

of Implements reckon'd up above, he now walks

about in Beaus, Beauties, Wits and Fools
j yet

I mufb not omit to tell you that he has not Dif-

mifs'd his former Regiments, but like Officers

in Time of Peace, he keeps them all in half Pay,

or like Extraordinary Men at the Cuftom-Houfe,
tliey are kept at a Call, to be ready to fill up
Vacancies, or to employ when he is more than

ordinarily full of Buiinefsj and therefore it may
not beamifs to give fome brief Account of them,

from Satan's own Memoirs, their Performance

being no inconfiderable Part of his Hiftory.

Nor will it be an unprofitable Digrefnon to

go back a little to the primitive Inititution of

all thefe Orders^ for they are very antient, and I

afTure you, it requires great Knowledge of An-
tiquity, to give a Particular of their Original >

I lliall be veiy brief in it.

In order then to this Enquiry, you mull know
that it was not for want of Servants, that Satan

took this Sort of People into his Pay y he had,

as I have obferv'd in its Place, Millions of dili-

gent Dcuils at his Call, whatever Bufinefs, and

however difficult, he had for them to do j but as

I have faid above, that our modern People are

forwai'der than even the De'vil himfelf can defire

them to be 3 and that they come before they are

call'd, run before they are fent, and crowd them-

felves into his Service > fo it feems it was in

thofe early Days, v/hen the World v/as one uni-

vcrfal Monarchy under his Dominion, as I have

at large defcrib'd in its Place.

In thofe Days the Wickednefs of the World
keepiv\gajurtPace v/ith their Ignorance, this in-

ferior Sort of low prized Inflruments, did the

DeviVs work mighty wcll> they drudg'd on
in Iiij) Black-Art, ib laborioiifly, and with fuch

goo4
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good Succefs, that he found it was better to em-
ploy them as Tools to delude and draw in Man-
kind, than to fend his invifible Implements a-

bout, and oblige them to take fuch Shapes and
Drefles as were necefTary upon every trifling Oc-
cafion 5 which, perhaps, was more Coll thanWor-
fhip, more Pains than Pay.

Having then a Set of thefe Voluntiers in his Ser-

vice, the true Devil had nothing to do but to

keep an exaft: Correfpondcnce with them, and
communicate feme needful Powers to them, to

make them be and do fomething extraordinary,

and give them a Reputation in their Bulinefs >

and thefe, in a Word, did a great Part of, nay

almoil all the DeviPs Bulinefs in the World.
To this Purpofe gave he them Power, if we

may believe old Glanvilk^ Baxter^^ Hicks^ and other

learn'd Confultors of Oracles, to walk invifible,

to fly in the Air, ride upon Broom-Hicks, and
other Wooden Gear, to interpret Dreams, an-

fwcr Quellions, betray Secrets, to talk (Gibbe-
rilh) the univerfal Language, to raife Storms,

fell Winds, bring up Spirits, difturb the Dead, and
torment the Living, with a thoufuid other need-

ful Tricks to amufe the World, keep themfelves

in Veneration, and carry on the De-viFs Empire
in the World.
The firll: Nations among whom thefe infernal

Pra6i:ices were found, were the Chaldeans 5 and
that I may do juilice in earnell, as well as in

jeft, it muft be allow'd that the Chaldeans^ or

thole of them fo call'd, were not Coniurers or

Magicians, only Philofophers and Studiers of
Nature, wife, fober and ftudious Men at firli, and

we have an extraordinary Account of them > and

if we may believe fome of our bell Writers of
Fame, Abraham was himfelf^ famous among
them for fach Magic, as Sir IValter Ealeigb

Z > exprellcg
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cxprefies it, §ui Contemplatione Creaturarmn Cog-*

novii Greatorera.

Now granting this, it is all to my Purpofe, name-

ly, that the Devil drew thefe wife Men in, to

icarch after more Knowledge than Natm^e could

initrucB: them in 5 and the Knowledge of the true

Cod being at that Time funk very low, he de~

bauch'd them all with Dreams, Apparitions, Con-
jurers, l^c. till he ruined the jufl: Notions they

had, and made De-vih of them all, Hke himfelf.

The learned Senenfis^ fpeaking of this Chaldean

Kind of Learning, gives us an Account of five

Sorts of them> you will pardon me for being fo

grave as to go this Length back.

I. Cbafcedin or Chaldeans^ properly fo call'd,

being Aftronomers.

z. Afaphim or Magicians^ fuch was Zoroafires

and Balaain the Son of Beor.

5. Chatiimim or Interpreters of Dreams and

hard Speeches, Lichanters, ^c.

4. Mecajphim or Witches, call'd at firft Pro-

phets, afterwards Malefici or Venefici, Poi-

foners.

y. Gazarim or Aurufpices, and Diviners, fuch.

as divin'd by the Entrails of Beafts, the Li^

ver in particular > mention'd in Ezek. or as

others, call'd Augurs.

Now, as to all thcfc, I fuppofc, I may do
them no wrong, if I fay, however juftifiable

they were in the Beginning, the Devil got them
all into his Service at laft, and that brings me
to my my Text again, from which the reft was
^ Digreflion.

I . The Chafcedin or ChaldeanA^ronom ers turn*

ed Aftrologersj Fortune-Tdlersj Calculators
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of Nativities, and vile Deluders of the Peo-

ple, as if the Wifdom of the holy God was
in them, as Nebuchadnezzar faid of Daniel

on that very Account.

%. The Jfaphim or Magi, or Magicians ;

Sixtus Senenfis fays, they were fuch as wrought

by Covenants with Devils, but turn'd to it

from their Wifdom, which was to ftudy

the pradical Part of Natural Philofophy,

working admirable Effefts by the mutual

Application of Natural Caufes.

3. The Cbartumim from being Reafoners or

Difputers upon difficult Points in Philofo-

phy, became Enchanters and Conjurers. So,

4. The Mecafphi?n or Prophets, they turn'd to

be Sorcerers, Raifers of Spirits, fuch as

wounded by an evil Eye, and by bitter Curfes,

and were afterwards fam'd for having fami-

liar Converfe with the De^il^ and were call-

ed Witches.

J-.
The Gazarim^ from the bare obferving of

the good and bad Omens, by the Entrails

of Beafts, flying of Birds, ^c. w^ere turn'd

to Sacrifts or Priefls of the Heathen Idols

and Sacrificers.

Thus, I fay, firfl or lad the Dcn:'il engrofs'd

all the Wife-Men of the Eall, for fo they are

call'd 3 made them all his own, and by them he

work'd Wonders, that is, he fill'd the World
with lying Wonders, as if wrought by thefe

Men, when indeed it was all his own, from Be-

ginning to the End, and fet on Foot meerly to

propagate Delufion, impofe upon blinded and

Ignorant Men j the God of this World blinded

their Minds, and they were led away by the Sub-

tilty of the Beml^ to fay no worfe of it, till

they became De'\jH$ themfelves, as to Mankind >

Z 4 fo^
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for they carried on the DeviFs Work upon all

OccafioRs, and the Race of them flill continue

in other Nations, and fome of them among our

ieh'*es, as we fhall fee prefently.

The Arahians follow'd the Chaldeans in this

Study, while it was kept within its due Bounds,
and after them the Egyptians y and among the

Latter we find that Jannes and Jambres were
famous for their leading Pharoah by their pre-

tended Magic Performances, to reject the real

Miracles of Mofes 3 and Hiftory tells us of ftrange

Pranks the Wife-Men, the Magicians and the

Southfayers plaid to delude the People in the moll
early Ages or the World.

But, as I fiy, now, the Devil has improv'd
Iiimfclf, fo he did then> for the Grecian and

Roman Heathen Rites coming on, they outdid

all the Magicians and Southlayers, by eftabhfh-

ing the DeviPs lying Oracles, which, as a Maf-
ter-Piece of Hell, did the Devil more Honour,
nnd brought more Homage to him, than ever he
had before, or could arrive to fincc.

Again, as by the fetting up the Oracles, all the

Magicians and Southfayers grev/ out of Credit 5

fo at the ceafing of thofe Oracles, the Devil w:is

fain to go back to the old Game again, and take

up with the Agency of Witches, Divinations,

Inchantmcntsand Conjurings, as I hinted before,

anfvjcrable to the four Sorts mcntion'd in the

Stoiy of Nchttchadnezzar^ (viz.) Magicians^ Jf-
trclogers^ the Chaldeans and the Southfayers : How
thcfe began to be out of Requell, I have m^en-

tion'd already; but as the Devil has not quite

given them over, only laid them afide a little for

the Prefent, we may venture to ask w^hat they

were, and what Ufe he made of them when he
did employ them.

The
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The Truth; is, I think, as it was a very mean
Employment for any thing that wears a human
Countenance to take up, fo I muft acknowledge^
I think, 'twas a mean low priz'd Buflnefs for

Satan to take up with j below the very De-
'vil'y below his Dignity as an Angelic, tho' con-
demned Creature j below him even as a Devil-,

to go to talk to a parcel of ugly, deform'd, fpite-

ful, malicious old Women 5 to give them Pov/er
to do Mifchief, who never had a Will, after they

enter'd into the State of old TFoman-Hoad^ to do
any thing elfe: W^hy the Devil always chofe

theugliell old Women he could find 5 whether

Wizardifm made them ugly, that were not fo

before, and whether the Uglinefs, as it was a

Beauty in Witchcraft, did not encreafe accord-

ing to the meritorious Performance in the Black-

Trade? Thefe are all Queftions of Moment to

be decided, (if human Learning can arrive to fo

much Perfection) in Ages to come.
Some (ay the evil Eye and the wicked Look

were Parts of the Enchantment, and that tlie

Witches, when they were in the height of their

Bufinefs, had a powerful Influence with bothj

that by looking upon any Perfon they could be-

witch them, and make the Devil^ as the Scots

exprefs it^ ride through them booted and fpurr'd j

and that hence came that very fignificant Saying,

to look like a Witch.
The ilrange Work which the Devil has made

in the World, by this Sort of his .Agents call'd

Witches, is fuch, and fo extravagantly wild, that

except our Hope that moll of thofe Tales happen
not to be true, I know nor how any one could

be eafy to live near a Widow after ihe was five

and ^Xxj.

All the other Sorts of Em.iiTaries which Satan

employs, comelTiort: of thefe Gholls> and Appa-
ritions
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ritions fometimes come and fliew themfelv s, on'

particular Accounts, and fome of thofe Particu-

lars refpCiSt doing JulHce, repairing Wrongs,
preventing Mifchicf > fometimes in Matters very
confidcrable, and on Things fo necefTary to pub-*

iick Benefit, that we arc tempted to believe they
proceed from fome vigilant Spirit who wifhes us
well J But on the other Hand, thefe Witches are

never concerned in any thing but Mifchief> nay,

if what they do portends good to one, it ifTues

in hurt to many> the whole Tenour of their

Life, their Deiign in general, is to do Mifchief,

and they arc only employed in Mifchief, and no-
thing clfc : How far they are furnifh'd with Abi-
lity fuitable to the horrid Will they are veiled

with, remains to be defcrib'd.

ThefeWitches, 'tis faid, are furnifli'd with Power
fuitable to the Occafion that is before them,
and particularly that which defcrves to be confi-

cier'd, as Prediction, and foretelling Events, which
I infifl the Author of Witchcraft is not accom-
pliili'd with himfelf, nor can he communicate it

to any other: How then Jy'^itches come to be
able to foretell Things to come, which, 'tis iaid,

the Dccil himfelf cannot know, and which, as I

have ihcwn, 'tis evident he docs not know
himfelf-^ is yet to be dctermin'd > that Witches
do foretell, is certain, from the Witch of Enclor^

who foretold Things to Saii]^ which he knew
not before, namely, that he fhould be flain in

Battle the next Day, which accordingly came
to pafs.

There are, however, and notwith (landing this

particular Cafe, many Inflances wherein the De-
'i'il has not been able to foretell approaching Events,

and that in Things of the utmoil Conlequence,

and he has given certain foolifh or falfe Anfwers

in Hich. Cafes 5 the Devil's Pricfts, which were
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(uinmon'd in by the Prophet Elija^ to decide the

Difputc between Gcd and Baal^ had the Den)il

been able to have inform'd them of it, would
certainly have recciv'd Notice from him, of what
was intended again ft them by EUja > that is to fay,

that they would be all cut in Pieces j for Satan

was not fuch a Fool as not to know that Baal
was a Non Entity, a Nothing, at beft a dead

Man, perifli'd and rotting in his Grave ^ for Baal
was Bell or Belus^ an antient King of the AJ]}ri-

an Monarchy, and he could no more anfwer by
Fire to confume the Sacrifice, than he could

raife himfelF from the dead.

But the Priells of Baal were left of their

Mailer to their iuft Fate, namely, to be a Sa-

crifice to the Fury of a deluded People \ Hence
I infer his Inability, for it would have been very

unkind and ungrateful in him not to have anfwer'd

them, if he had beea able. There is another

Argument raifed here moft juflily againft the De-
'uil^ with Relation to his being under Reflraint,

and that of greater Eminence than we imagine,

and it is drawn from this very Paflage, thusj

'tis not to be doubted but that Satan^ who has

much of the Element put into his Hands, as

Prince of the Air, had a Power, or v/as able po-^

tentiallyfpeaking, to have anfwer'd BaaPs Priefts

by Fire 5 Fire being in Vertue of his airy Prin-

cipality a Part of his Dominion 5 but he was
certainly ivitbheld by the Superior Hand, which
gave him that Dominion, I mean withheld for the

Occafion only : So in another Cafe, it was plain

that Baalam^ who was one of thofe Sorts of
Chaldeans mention'd above, who dealt in Dhl-
nat'mis and Inchantments^ was withheld from curi^

Jng Ifrael.

Some .are of Opinion that BaaJam was not %

y/itch or a Dealer with the Dryih becaufe 'tis

ftiid
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laid of him, or rather he fays it of himfelf, that'

he faw the Vifions of God, Numb. xxiv. i5.

He hath faid^ who heard the Words of God, and
knew the Knowledge of the moft High^ which faw
the Vifions of the Almighty^ falling into ^Trance,
hut having his Eyes open : Hence they alledge he
was one of thofe Magi, which St. Augufiin

fpeaks of, de Divinatione^ who by the Study of
Nature, and by the Contemplation of created

Beings came to the Knowledge of the Crea-

ture j and that Balaam's Fault was, that being

tempted by the Rewards and Honours that the

King promifed him, he intended to have curs'd If-

rael-y but when his Eyes were open'd, and that he
faw they were God's own People, he durft not

do it J they will have it therefore, that except,

as ahove^ Balaam was a good Man, or at lealib

that he had the Knowledge of the true God,
and the Fear of that God upon him, and that

he honeilly declares this, Numb. xxii. i8. If
Balack would gi-ve me his Houfe full of Silver and
Gold^ I cannot go beyond the Word of the Lord
3.IY God : Wiiere tho' he is calPd a falfe Pro-

phet by fome, he evidently owns God, and af-

fumes a Propenv in him, as other Prophets did >

MY God, and I cannot go beyond his Orders >

but that which gives me a better Opinion of Ba-
laam than all this is, his plain Prophefy of Chrift,

Chap. xxiv. 17. where he calls him the Star of

Jacoh^ and declares , Ifhall fee him^ hut not now^

Ifhall behold him^ but not nigh > there fhall come

a Star out of Jacob, and a Scepter pall rife out

of Ifrael, and fjall fmite the Corners of Moab,
and deftroy all the Children of Seth, all which
cxprefs not a Knowledge only, but a Faith in

Chrift> bat I have done preaching, this is all

by the by, I return to my Bufinefs, which \s

the Hiftory.

Thero
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There is another Piece of dark Praftice here,

which lies between Satan and his particular

Agents, and which they may give us an Anfwer
to, when they can, which 1 think will not be
in hafte 5 and that is about the obfequious Dc'vil

fubmitting to be call'd up into Vifibility,

whenever an old Woman has her Hand crofs'd

with a white Six-pence, as they Call it: One
would think that inllead of thefe vile Things
call'd Witches, being fold to the DeviJ^ the De-
mil was really fold for a Slave to them 5 for how
far foever Satan's Refidence is off of this State

of Life, they have Power, it feems, to fetch

him from home, and oblige him to come at their

Call.

I can give little Account of this, only that

indeed fo it is j nor is the Thing fo ftrange in its

felf, as the Methods to do it arc mean, foolifh,

and ridiculous j as making a Circle and dancing in

it, pronouncing fuch and fiich Words, faying

the Lord's Prayer backward, and the like -, now
is this agreeable to the Dignity of the Prince of
the Air or Atmofphere, that he fhould becommand-
ed forth with no more Pomp or Ceremony than

that of muttering a few Words, liich as the old

Witches and he agree about ? or is there fome-

thing elfe in it, which none of us or themfelves

underftand ?

Perhaps, indeed, he is ahvays with thofe Peo-
ple call'd Witches and Conjurers, or at leaft

fome of his Camp Volani ai'e always prefcnt, and
fo upon the leaft call of the Wizard, it is but

putting off the miily Cloak and fhowing them-
felves.

Then we have a Piece of mock Pageantry in

bringing thofe Things call'd Witches or Conju-
rers, to Juflice, that is, firil to know if a Wo-
man be a Witch, throw her into a Fond, and if

fhc
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i^t be a Witch, fhe will fwim, and it is not ifi

her own Power to prevent it 3 if fae does all fhc

can to fink her felf, it will not do, fhe willfwini

hke a Cork. Then that a Rope will not hang a
Witch, but you muft get a With, agreenOfyer j

that if you nail a Horfe-Shoe on the Sill of the

Door, ihe cannot come into the Houfe, or go
out, if ihe be in j thefe and a thoufand more, too
fimple to be believ'd, are yet fo vouch'd, fo ta-

ken for granted, and fo univerfally receiv'd for

Truth, that there is no reiiiting them withouE
being thought atheiftical.

What Methods to take to know, who arc

Witcheu I really know notj but on the other

Side, I think there are Variety of Methods to

be ufed to know who are not \ JV G— , Efc^j

is a Man of Fame, his Parts are great, becaule

his Efrate is fo j he has threcfcore and eight Lines

of Virgil by rote, and they take up many of the

Intervals of his merry Difcourfes 5 he has juft as

many witty Stories to pleafe Society > when they

are well told, once overly he begins again, and fo

he lives in a round of Wit and Learning 3 he is

a Man of great Simplicity and Sincerity j you
mull be careful not to miftake my Meaning, as

to the Word Simplicity > fomc take it to mean
Honclty, and fo do I, only that it has a Nega-
tive attending it, in his particular Cafes i^ ^

Word, W— G is an honeft: Man, and no
Conjurer 'y a good Character, I think, and with-

out Impeachment to his Underftanding, he may
be a Man of Worth for all that 3 take the other

Sex, there is the Lady H is another Dif-

covery3 blefs us! what Charms in that Face!

How bright thofe Eyes ! How flowing white

her Breafts ! How fweet her Voice ! add to all,

how heavenly, divinely Good her Temper! How
inimitable her Behaviour ! How fpotlefs her Vir-

tue!
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tue! How peifeft her Innocence ! And to fum
up her Charafter, we may add, the Lady H—
is no fFitch 5 fure none of our Beau Critics will
be fo unkind now as to cenfure me in thofe ho-
neft Defcriptions, as if I meant that my good
Friend fF— G , Efqj or my ador'd An^
gel, the bright, the charming Lady H
were Fools > but what will not thofe Savages,
^ird Critics, do, whofe barbarous Nature en-
clines them to trample on the brightell Chara-
cters, and to cavil at the clearell Expreflions ?

It might beexpedled of me, however, in jufcicc

to my Friends, and to the bright Characters of
abundance of Gentlemen of this Age, who, by
the Depth of their PoHtics, and the Height of
their Elevations might be fufpecled, and might
give us Room to charge them with Subterra-
nean Intelligence J I fay, it might be cxpeded
that I fhould clear up their Fame, and afllire the
World concerning them, even by Name, that
they are no ConjurerSy that they do not deal with
the Devil^ at leaft, not by Way of Witchcraft
and Divination, fuchas Sir 7*

—

k^ E— ^---,
Efqj my Lord Homily^ Coll. Swagger^ J^offry
IVell withj Efq> Capt. Flarry Go Deeper^ Mr.
Wellcome Woollen^ Citizen and Merchant Taylor
of London^ Henry Cadaver^ Efq; the D - - - of
Caerfilly^ the Marquifs of Sillyhoo^ Sir Edward
^hro" and Thro' Bart, and a Worid of fine Gen-
tlemen more, whofe great Heads and weighty
Underftandings have given the World fuch Oc-
cafion to challenge them with being at leaft de-
fcended from the Magi^ and perhaps engaged
with old Satan in his PoHtics and Experiments j

but I, that have fuch good Intelligence among
Satan's Minifters of State, as is ncccifary to the
prefent Undertaking, am thereby v/ell able to
cleai' up their Chai^adcrsj and I doubt not, but

they
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they will value themfelves upon it, and acknoW^
ledge their Obligation to me, for letting the

World know the Devil does not pretend tp

have had any Bufinefs with them, or to have eri-

roird them in the Lift of his Operators > in a

JVord^ that none of them are Conjurers : Upon
which Teftimony of mine, I expe6b they be no
longer charg'd with, or fo much as fufpe6b'd of

having an unlawful Quantity of Wit, or having

any Sorts of it about them, that are contraband

or prohibited, but that for the future they pafs

unmolefted, and be taken for nothing but what
they are, (viz.) very honeft worthy Gentlemen.

Chap. X.

Of the 'Various Methods the T^evil takes

to converfe with Mankind,

HAving fpoken fomething of Perfons, and

particularly of fuch as the D^i;// thinks fit

to employ in his Affairs in the World, it comes
next of courfe to fliy fomething of the Manner
how he communicates his Mind to them, and
by them to the reft of his Acquaintance in the

World.
I take the Devil to be under great Difficul-

ties in his Affairs on his Part, efpecially occa-

fion'd by the Bounds which are fct him, or which
Policy obliges him to fet to himfelf, in his Ac-
cefs to the converfing with Mankind > 'tis evi-

dent he is not permitted to fill upon them with
Force and Arms, that is to fay, to mufter up his

infernal Troops, and attack them with Fire and

Sword > if he was let loofe to a6t in this Manner
as he was able, by his own feraphic Power to

have

*i



have Jeftroy'd the whole Race, and even the

Earth they dwelt upon, fo he would certainly,

and long ago have efFe6tually done it 5 his par-

ticular Interells and Inclinations are well enough
known.

But in the next Place, as he is thus reftrain'd

from Violence, fo Prudentials reftrain him in all

his other A<5bings with Mankind ; and being con-
fined to Stratagem, and foft Hill Methods, fuch

as Perfuafion, Allurement, feeding the Appe-
tite, prompting, and then gratifying corrupt De-
fires, and the like 3 he finds it for his Purpofc
not to appear in Perfon, except very rarely, and
then in Difguifc> but to aft all the reft in the

Dark, under the Vifor of Art and Craft, ma-
king Ufe of Perfons and Methods conceal'd, or

at leaft not fully underftood or difcover'd.

As to the Perfons whom he employs, I have
taken fome Pains you fee to difcover fome of them j.

but the Methods he ufes with them, either to

inform and inllru6l, and give Orders to them,
or to converfe with other Peopleby them, thefe are

very particular, and deferve fome Place in our
Memoirs, particularly as they may ferve to remove
fome of our Miftakes, and to take off fome of
the frig htful Ideas we are apt to entertain in Pre-

judice of this great Manager; as if he was no
more to be match'd in his Politics, than he would
be to be match'd in his Power, if it was let

loofe 5 which is fo much a Miflake, that on the

contrary, we read of feveral People that have
abufed and cheated the Devil^ a Thing, which
I cannot fay, is very honeft nor juft, notwith-

ilanding the old Latin Proverb, Fallere falkntem.

non eft fraus^ (which. Men conllrue, or rather

Render, by way of banter upon Satan) 'tis no Sin,

to cheat the Devil^ which for all that, upon the

whole I deny, and alledge that let the Devil
A a a6t
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act how he will by us, we ought to deal fairly

by him.

But to come to the Bufinefs, without Cir-

cumlocutions 5 I am to enquire how Satan iHues

out his Orders, gives his Inllru(!:tions and fully

delivers his Mind to his EmifTaries, of whom I

have mentioned fomc in the Title to Chap. IX.
In order to this, you mull form an Idea of the

Dccil fitting in great State, in open Campaign,
with all his Legions about him, in the height of

the Atmofphere > or if you will, at a certain Dif^

tance from the Atmofphere, and above it, that

the Plan of his Encampment might not be hur-

ried round its own Axis, with the Earth's

diurnal Motion, which might be fomeDifturbance

to him.

By this fix'd Situation, the Earth performing its

Rotation, he has every Part and Parcel of it

brought to a direct Oppofition to him, and con-

fequcntly to his View once in twenty four Hours :

The laft time I was there, if I remember right,

he had this Quarter of the World, which we
call Chriflendom, juft under his Eye; and as

the Motion is not fo fwift, but that his piercing

Opticks can take a drift View of it en pajfant y

for the Circumference of it being but twenty

one thoufand Miles, and its circular Motion being

full twenty, four Hours performing, he has fome-

thing more than an Hour to view every thou-

fand Miles, which, to his fupernatural Penetration,

is not worth naming.

As he takes thus a daily View of all the Cir-

cle, and an hourly View of the Parts, he is fully

Mailer of all Tranfaftions, at leaft fuch as are

done above Board by all Mankind > and then he

difpatches his Emiflaries or ^/^ du Camp to every

- Part with his Orders and Inftruftions : Now thele

Emiflarics, you are to underftand, are not the

JVitches
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Witches and Diviners^ who I fpoke of above, for

I call them alfo Emiflariesj but they are all

Devils or (as you know they are call'd) Devil's

Angels 5 and thefe may, perhaps, come and con-
verfe perfonally with the Sub-emifTaries I men-
tioned, to be ready for their Support and Aflillancc

on all Occafions of Bufinefs : Thefe are thofe

Devils which the Witches are faid to raife -, for

we can hardly fuppofe the Mailer Devilcomes him-
felf, at the Summons of every ugly old Woman.

Thefe run about into every Nook and Corner,

wherever Satan's Bufinefs calls them, and are

never wanting to him > but are the moft diligent

Devils imaginable > like the TurkiJJj Chaiux^ they

no fooner receive their Errand, but they execute

it with the utmoft Allacrity j and as to their Speed,

it may be truly written as a Motto, upon the

Head of every individual Devil^

Non indiget calcaribus.

Thefe are thofe, who they tell us our Witches,
Sorcerers, Wizards, and fuch Sorts of Folks con-

verfe freely with, and are therefore call'd their

Familiars j and as they tell us, come to them in

human Shapes, talk to them with articulate plain

Voices, as if Men, and that yet the faid Witches,
^c. know them to be Devils.^

Hiftory has not yet enlighten'd us in this Part

of ufeful Knowledge, or at leaft not fufficiently

for a Defcription of the Perfons or Habits of
thefe Sorts of Appeafances j as what Shapes they

take up, what Language they fpeak, and what
particular W orks they perform, fo we muft re-

fer it to farther Enquiry j but if we may cre-

dit Hiftory, we are told many famous Stories of
thefe Appearances 5 for Example, the famous

Mother Lakland^ who was burnt for a Witch
A a 2, ^t
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at Ipfwicb^ Anno. \6\^^ confefTed at the Time of

her Execution, or a little before it, that fhe had

frequent Converfation with the Devil himfelfj
that fhe being very poor, and withall of a devi-

liih pafnonate, cruel and revengeful Difpoiition be-

fore, ufed to wifh fhe had it in her Power to do

fuch and fuch mifchievous Things to fomc that

fhe hated, and that the Devil himfelf, who, it

feems, knew her Temper, came to her one Night
as fhe lay in her Bed, and was between flecping

and waking, and fpeaking in a deep hollow

Voice, told her > if fhe would ferve him in fome
Things he would employ her to do, fhe fhould

have her Will of all her Enemies, and fhould

want for nothing : That fhe was much afraid at

firif, but that he foUiciting her vtvj often, bad

her not be afraid of him, and flill urg'd her to

yield, and as fhe fays, flruck his Claw into her

Hand, and tho' it did not hurt her, made it bleed,

and with the Blood wrote the Covenants, that is

to fay, the Bargain between them : being ask'd

what was in them, and whether he requir'd her

to curfe or deny God or Chrift ? She faid no,

N. B. I do not find fhe told them whether
the Devil wrote it with a Pen, or whether
on Paper or Parchment, nor whether fhe

fign'd it or no, but it feems he carry'd it a-

way with him. I fuppofe, if Satan's Re-
gifter were examin'd, it might be found

among the Archives of Hell, the Rolls oi

his aUa Publica -, and when his Hifloriogra-

pher Royal publifhcs them, we may look
tor it among them.

Then he furnifh'd her with three Devils^ to wa it

Upon her (I fuppofe) for fhe confefs'd they were
to be employed in her Service 5 they attended in

the Shapes of two little Dogs and a Mole ; The
firft
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firfl: fhe bewitch'd was her own Husband, by
which he lay a while in great Mifery and died 5

then flie ftnt to one Captain ^^^7 and burn'd a new
Ship of Ms juft built, which had never been at

Sea 5 thefc and many other horrid Things fhe

did and confefs'd, and having been twenty Years

a Witch, at laft the Devil left her, and Ihe was
burnt as ihe defcrv'd.

That fomc extraordinary Occafions may bring

thefe Agents of the Devily nay, fometimes the

Devil himfelf, to afliime human Shapes, and ap-

pear to other Peoplewe cannot doubt 5 he did thus

in the Cafe of our Saviour as a 'Tempter^ and fome
think he did fo to ManaJJh as a Familiar, who
the Scripture charges with Sorcery and having a

Familiar or Dcvilj Fame tells us that St. Dunjian
frequently convcrfl with him, and finally, took
him by the Nofe > and fo of others.

But in thefc modern Ages of the World, he
finds it much more to his Purpofe to work
under Ground as I have obferv'd, and to keep
upon the Referve > fo that we have no authentick

Account of his perfonal Appearance, but what
are very antient or very remote from our Faith,

as well as our Enquiry.

It fcems to be a Queilion that would bear fome
debating, whether all Apparitions are not Devils

or from the Devil? but there being fo many of
thofe Apparitions which we call Spirits, which
jeally aiiume Shapes and make Appearances in

the World, upon fuch Accounts as we know
Satan himfelf fcorns to be employed in, that I

muft difmifs the Queftion in favour of the Devil-,

afluring them, that as he never willingly did any
good in his Life, fo he would be far from giving

himfelf the Trouble of fetting one Foot into the

World, on fuch an Errand > and for that Reafoa

^emay beaffur'd thofe certain Appaiitions, which
A a 3 w©
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wc arc told came to dete6t a Murther in Gloucefter^

jJnre^ and others who appear'dto prevent the ruin-

ing an Orphan for want of finding a Deed, that

was not I0II5 was certainly fome other Power equal-

ly concerned, and not the Devil.

On the other Hand, neither will it follow that

Satan never appears in human Shape j for tho'

every Apparition may not be the Devil^ yet it

does not follow that the Devil never makes an

Apparition : all I ihall fay to it is, as I have men-
tion'd before, that generally fpeaking, the Devil

finds it more for his Purpofe, to have his Interefl

in the World propagated another Way 5 namely,

in private, and his perfonal i\ppcarances are re-

ferv'd for Things only of extraordinary Confe-

quence, and, as I may fay, of evident Neceflity,

where his Honour is concerned, and where his Inte-

refl could be carried on no other Way 5 not for*

getting to take Notice that this is very feldom.

It remains to enquire, what then thofe Things
are which we make fo much ftir about, and

which are calPd Jpparitions^ or Spirits afllim-'

ing human Shapes, and fhewing thcmfclves to

People on particular Occafions ? whether they arc

evil Spirits or Good ? and tho', indeed, this is out

of my Way at this Time, and does not relate at

Jill to the Devil's Hiflory, yet I thought it not

amifs to mention it 5 (i.) Becaufe, as I have faid,

I do not wholly exclude Satan from all Concern

in fuch Things 5 and (2.) Becaufe I fhall difmifs

the Queftion with fo very fhort an Anfwer,
. namely, that we may determine which are and

v/hich are not the Devil's^ by the Errand they come
upon 5 every one to his own Bufinefs j if it comes
of a good Errand, you may certainly acquit the

Devil of it, conclude him innocent, and that he

has no hand in it 5 If it comes of a \vicked and

Jcvilifh Errand, you may e'en take him up upon
Sufpicion
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Sufpicion, 'tis ten to one but you find him at the

Bottom of it.

Next to Apparitions, we find Mankind difturb'd

by abundance of little odd referv'd Ways which
the Devil is fhrewdly fufpedted of having a Hand
in, fuch as Dreams^ Noifes^ Foices, 8cc. fmells

of Brimftone, Candles burning Blew, and the like.

As to Dreams, I have nothing to fay in Satan's

Prejudice at all there > I make no Queftion but
he deals very much in that Kind of Intelligence,

and why fhould he not ? we know Heaven it felf

formerly converfi: very often with the greateft of
Men, by the fame Method, and the Devil is

known to mimick the Methods, as well as the

Actions of khis Maker j whether Heaven has

not quite left off that Way of working, we are

not certain > but we pretty well know the Devil
has not left it, and I believe fome Infiances may
be given where his Worfhip has been really {eea

and talk'd to in flecp, as much as if the Perfon
had been awake with his Eyes open.

Thefe are to be diftinguifh'd too, pretty much
by the Goodnefs or Badnefs of the Subje6t > how
often have Men committed Murther, Robbery
and Adultery in a Dream, and at the fame time
except an extraordinary Agitation of the Soul,

and exprefs'd by extraordinary Noifes in the

Sleep, by violent Sweating and other fuch Ways,
the Head has never.been removed from the Pillow,

or the Body fo much as turn'd in the Bed ?

Whether in fuch Cafes, the Soul with all the
Paffions and AfFc£tions being agitated, and giving

their full aflent to the Fa6ts, of whatever Kind
foever, the Man is not as Guilty as if the Sins fo

dream'd of his committing, had been a&ually

committed ? tho' it be no Doubt to me, but that

it is fo, yet as it is foreign to the prefent A£Fair,

and not at all relating to the Devil's Hiftory, I

A a 4 leave
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leave it to the Reverend Dodtors of the Church,
as properly belonging to them to decide.

I knew a Pcrfon who the Devil fo haunted
with naked Women, fine beautiful Ladies in

Bed with him, and Ladies of his Acquaintance

too, offering their Favours to him, and all in his

Sleep i fo that he feldom flept without fome fuch

Entertainment 5 the Particulars are too grofs for

my Story, but he gave me feveral long Accounts
of his Night*s ^mours^ and being a Man of a

vertuous Life and good Morals^ it was the great-

eft Surprize to him imaginable 3 for you cannot

doubt but that the cunning Devil made every

thing be afted to the Life with him, and in a

Manner the moft wicked > he own'dwith Griefto

me, that the very firft Attack the Devil made upon
him, was with a very beautiful Lady ofhisAcquain-

tance, who he had been really fomething freer than

ordinary with in their common Converfation j

This Lady he brought to him in a Pofture

for Wickednefs, and wrought up his Inclination

fo high in his Sleep, that he, as he thought,

aftually went about to debauch her, fhe not at all

refifting > but that he wak'd in the very Moment,
to his particular Satisfadlion.

He was greatly concerned at this Part, namely,

that he really gave the Confent of his Will to the

Fa6t, and wanted to know if he was not as Guilty

ofAdultery, as if he had lain with her> indeed he
decided the Queftjon againft himfelf, fo forcibly,

that I, who was of the fame Opinion before,

had nothing to fay againft it > however, I con-
firmed him in it, by asking him thefe Queftions.

I . Whether he did hot think the Devil had
the chief Hand in fuch a Dream? he an-

f\vcr'd, It could certainly be no body elfc,

it muft be the DevIL
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1. I then ask'd him what Reafon the Devil
could have for it, if his Confent to the Fa6t in

Sleep had not been criminal? 7'hafs true indeedy

fays he, lamanpwefd: But then he ask'd another

Queftion, which, I confefs is not fo eafy to an-

fwer, namely. How he fhould prevent being ferv'd

fo again.

Nor could all my Divinity or his own keep the

Devil from attacking him again ; on the other

Hand, as I have faid, he worried him to that De-
gree, that he injur'd his Health, bringing naked

Women to him, fometimes one, fometimes ano- »

ther, fometimes in one Poflure of Lewdnefs, fome-

times in another, fometimes into his very Arms,
fometimes with fuch Additions as I am not mer-

ry enough, and fometimes fuch as I am not wick-
ed enough to put into your Heads 5 the Man,
indeed, could not help it, and fo the Devil was
more Faulty than he > but as I hinted to him, he
might bring his Mind to fuch a ftated Habit of
Virtue, as to prevent its aflenting to any wick-
ed Motion, even in Sleep, and that would be
the Way to put an End to the Attempt ; and this

Advice he reliih'd very well, and praftifed, I be-

lieve, with Succefs.

By this fame Method, the lame Devil Injefts

powerful Incentives to other Crimes, provokes

Avarice, by laying a great Quantity of Gold in

your View, and no body prefent, giving you an

Opportunity to ileal it, or fome of it, at the fame
time, perhaps, knowing your Circumftances to

be fuch as that you are at that Time in a great

want of the Money.
I knew another, who being a Tradefman, and

in great Diftrcfs for Money in his Bufinefs,

dream'd that he was walking all alone in a great

Wood, and that he met a little Child with a Bag
of Gold in its Hand, and a fine Necklace of

Dia-
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Diamonds on its Neck, upon the Sight, his

Wants prefently diftated to him to rob the Child ;

the little innocent Creature, (jufl fo he dream'd)

not being able to refifti or to tell who it was, ac-

cordingly he confentcd to take the Money from
the Child, and then to take the Diamond Neck-
lace from it too, and did fo.

But the Devil^ (a full Teftimony, as I told him,
that it was the Devil) not contented with that,

hinted to him, that perhaps the Child might fome
time or other know him, and fingle him out, by
crying or pointing, or fome fuch Thing, efpcci-

ally if he was fulpefted and fhew'd to it, and
therefore it would be better for him to kill the

Child, prompting .him to kill it for his own
Safety, and that he need do no more but twiil

the Neck of it a little, or crufh it with his Knee -,

He told me he flood debating with himfelf, whe-
ther he fhould do fo or not , but that in that In-

flant his Heart ftruck him with the Word Mur-
ther, and he entertain'd a Horror of it, refus'd

to do it, and immediately waked.

He told me, that when he wak'd, he found

himfelf in fo violent a Sweat as he never had

known the like j that his Pulfe beat with that

Heat and Rage, that it was like a Palpitation of

the Heart to him, and that the Agitation of his

Spirits was fuch, that he was not fully compo-
fed in fome Hours > tho' the Satisfadlion and Joy
that attended him, when he found it was but a

Dream, aflifted much to return his Spirits to

their due Temperament.
It is neither my Bufinefs or Inclination to turn

Divine here, nor is the Age I write to fuffici-

ently Grave to relifli a Sermon, if I was difpofed

to preach, tho' they mufl allow the Subject

would very well bear it 5 but I fhall only ask

them, if they think this is not the Devil^ what
- they
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they think it is ? If they believe it is the Devil^

they will a6b accordingly I hope, or let it alone,

as Satan and they can agree about it.

Ifhould not oblige the Devil over much, what-
ever I might do to thofe that read itj if I

ihould enter here upon a Debate of Interells,

{viz.) to enquire whether the Devil has not a

vafl Advantage upon Mankind this Way, and
whether it is not much his Intereft to preferve

it 5 and if I prove the Affirmative, I leave it to

you to enquire whofe Intereft it is to difappoint

and fupplant him.

In mort, I take Dreams to be the fecond Beft

of the Advantages the Devil has over Mankind \

the firft, I fuppofe, you all know (^iz.) the

Treachery of the Garrifon within; by Dreams
he may be faid to get into the Infide of us with-

out Oppofitionj here he opens and locks with-

out a Key, and like an Enemy laying liege to a

fortified City, Reafon and Nature, the Gover-
nor of the City, keep him out by Day, and keep

the Garrifon true to their Duty > but in the Dark
he gets in and parlees with the Garrifon (the Af-

fections and Paffions) Debauches their Loyalty,

ftirring up them to Difloyalty and Rebellion, to

they betray their Truft, Revolt, Mutiny, and go
over to the Befieger.

Thus he manages his Intereft, I fay, and infi-

nuates himfelf into the Inlide of us, without our

Confcnt, nay, without our Knowledge j for

whatever Speculation may do, 'tis evident T^t"

monftration does not affift us to difcover which
Way he gets Accefs to the Soul, while the Or-
gan tied up, and dozed with Sleep has lock'd it

up from Aftion; that it is fo is clear, but how
he does it is a Secret which I do not find the

Antients or Moderns have yet made a Difcovery of.

That
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That Devil of a Creature, Mother Lakhnd^

whofe Story I mentioned above, acknowledg'd
that the firft Time the Devil attempted to draw
her in to be a Witch was in a Dream, and even
when fhe confented, ihe faid, fhe was between
flceping and waking > that is, fhe did not know
whether ^e was awake or aileep, and the cun-
ning Devil it feems was fatisfied with her AfTent

given fo, when fhe was afleep, or neither afleep

or awake, fo taking Advantage of her Incapaci-

ty to aft rationally.

The Stories of her bewitching feveral People,

and the Manner in which they died, are fo formi-

dable and extravagant, that I care not to put any

ones Faith to the ilretch about them, tho' pub-

lifh'd by Authority, and teftified by abundance

ofWitneiTes, but this is recorded in Particular, and

to my Purpofe, whether from her own Mouth
or not, I do not fay, namely, the Defcription

of a Witch, and the Difference between Witches,

and thofe other of Satan's Acquaintance who a6b

in his Name.

I . They have confulted and covenanted with

a Spirit or Devil.

k. They have a Deputy Devil^ fometimes fe-

veral to fervc and allifl them.

5. Thefe they employ as they pleafe, call them
by Name, and command their Appearance

in whatever Shape they think fit.

4. They fend them abroad to or into the Per-

fons who they dcCign to bewitch, who they

always torment, and often murther them,

as Mother Lakland did feveral.

As to the Difference between the feveral De-
vils that appear, it relates to the Office of the

Pcrfons who employ themi as Conjurers, who

J
feem
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fcem to command the particular Devil that waits

upon them with more Authority, and raife theiu

and lay them at Pleafure, drawing Circles, calling

Figures and the like > but the Witch, in a more
familiar Manner, whifpers with the Devil, keeps

the Devil in a Bag or a Sack, fometimes in her

Pocket, and the like, and like Mr. Faux fhews
Tricks with hixn.

But all thefe Kinds deal much in Dreams,
talk with the Devil in their Sleep, and make
other People talk with him in their Sleep too

;

and 'tis on this Occaiion I mention it here 5 in

Ihort, the Devil may well take this Opportunity
with Mankind, for not half the World that came
into his Meafures would comply, if they were
awake 5 but of that hereafter.

And yet his thus infinuating himfclf by Dream,
does not feem fufficient, in my Opinion, to anfwer

the DeviFs End, and to carry on his Bufinefs > and

therefore we muft be forc'd to allow him a Kind
of actual PofTeffion, in particular Cafes, and that

in the Soiils of fome People, by different Methods
from others 5 Luther is of the Opinion that

the Devil gets a Familiarity with fome Souls

juft at, or rather before their being embodied j

as to the Manner and Method how he gets in,

that is another Queftion, and may be fpoken of

by it felf5 beiides, he why may not he, that at

Satan's Requefl: to enter into the Herd of Swine,

faid^tf, give the fame Commiffion to poflcfs a

Sort of Creatures fo many Degrees below the

Dignity of the Gadarenian Swine, and open the

Door too ? but as for that, when our Lord faid

go^ the Devil never enquir'd which Way he fhould

get in.

When then I fee Nations, or indeed Herds ot

Nations fet on Fire of Hell, and as I may fay,

cnflam'd by the Ddvil, when I fee Towns, Par-

ties
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ties, Faftions and Rabbles of People vifibly pof-

fefs'd \ 'tis enough to me that the great Mafter of
the Devils has laid to him, go > there's no need to

enquire which Way he finds open, oi* at what
poftern Gate he gets in 5 as to his appearing,

'tis plain he often gets in without appearing, and

therefore the Qucllion about his appearing ftill

remains a Doubt, and is not very eafy to be re-

folv'd.

In the Scripture we have fome Light into it,

and that is all the Help I find from Antiquity,

and it goes a great Way to folve the Phacnomena of

Satan's appearing > what I mean by the Scripture

giving fome Light to it, is this> 'tis fiid in feve-

ral Places, and of feveral Perfons, God came to

them in a Dream, Gtn. xx. 3. God came to Abi-

melech in a Dream by Nighty Gen. xxxi. 24. j^nd

God came to Laban the Syrian in a Dream^ Matt.

ii. 13. T^he Angel of the Lord appeared /d? Jofeph

in a Dream j fhort Comments are fufficient to

plain Texts, applying this to my Friend when he

wanted to be fatisfied about the How, relating

to his Dream {viz.) how he fhould come to Dream
fuch wicked Things? I told him, in fhort, the

Cafe was plain, the Devil came to him in a Dream
hy Night : How and in what Manner he form'd

the wicked Reprefentations, and fpread debauch'd

Appearances before his Fancy, by real Whifpers

and Voice, according to Milton^ or by what other

Methods > the Learn'd are not arrived to any Cer-

tainty about it.

This leads me neccfiarily to enquire whether
the Devil or fome of his Agents are not always

in our Company, whether they make any vifiblc

Appearances or no ? for my Part I make no Que-
llion of it, how elfe could he come at the Know-
ledge of what we do ; for as I can allow him no

Prefcience at all, as for many Reafons I have ob-

3 ferv'd
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ferv'd already, he muft be able to fee and know
US5 and what we are about when we know
nothing of him, or elfe he could know nothing of
us and our Affairs 5 which yet we find otherwife j

and this gives him infinite Advantage to Influ-

ence our Aftions, to judge of our Inclinations,

and to bring our Paffions to clafli with our Rea-
fon, as they often do, and get the better of it too.

All this he obtains by his being able to walk
about invifible, and fee when he is not feen, of
which I have fpoken already j hence that mbft
wife and foHd Suggeftion, that when the Candles

burn blew the Devil is in the Roorr^ which
great Secret in Nature, that you may more fully

be convinc'd of its imaginary Reality, I muft tell

you the following Story which I faw in ^ Letter

direfted to a particular Friend, take it^ Word
for Word as in the Letter > becaufe I do not make
my felf accountable for the Fads, but take them
ad referendum.

Sir,

WE had one Day, very early in the Morn-
ing, and for the moft Part of the Day a

great deal of Rain with a high Wind, and the
Clouds very thick and dark all Day.

In the Evening the cloudy thick Weather con-
tinued, tho' not the Rain, when being at a Friend's

Houfe in - * - - Lane London^ and fcveral Ladies

and fome Gentlemen in the Room, befides two
or three Servants (for we had been eating) the fol-

lowing Interlude happen'd for our Enterment:
When the Cloth was taken away, two large Can-
dles were brought upon the Table and placed

there with fome Bottles and Glafles for the Gen-
tlemen, who, it feems, were intending to drink

and be very merry > two large Wax-Candles were
alfo
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alfo fct on another Tabic, the Ladies being going
to Cards, alio there were two large Candles in

Sconces over or near the Chimney, and one
more in a Looking-Glafs Sconce, on a Peer by
the Window.
With all this A-pparatus^ the Company fepara-

ting fat down, the Gentlemen at their Table,

and the Ladies at theirs, to play as above > when
after fome time the Gentleman of the Houfe faid

hallily to a Servant, ivhat a P— ails the Can--

dles^ and turning to the Servant raps out an Oath
or two, and bids him fnufFthe Candles, for they

burnt as if the Devil was in theRoom.
The fellow going to fnufF one of the Candles,

fnuffs it out, at which his Mailer being in a Paf-

fion the Fellow lights it again immediately at the

other Candle, and then being in a little huriy,

going to fnufF the other Candle IhufFed that

out too.

The firil Candle that was relighted (as is ufual

in fuch Cafes) burn'd dim and dull for a good
while, and the other being out, the Room was
much darker than before, and a Wench that

flood by the Ladies Table, bawls out to her Mif-

trefs. Law Madam! the Candles burn bleWy an

old Lady that fat by fays, ay Betty ! fo they do j

upon this one of the Ladies ftarts up, Mercy upon

us^ fays fhe, isohat is the Matter ! In this unlucky

Moment another Servant, without Orders, went
to the great Peer Sconce, and becaufe, as he

thought^ he would be fure to fnufF the Candle

well, he offers to take it down, but very unhap-

pily, I fay, the Hook came out and down falls the

Sconce Candle and all, and the Looking-Glaf^

broke all to Pieces, wnth a horrible Noife> how-
ever, the Candle falling out of the Sconce
did not go out, but lay on the Floor burning

dully, and as it is ufual on fuch Cafes, all on one

Side.
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Side, Betty cries out again. Law Madam^ that

C^Jidle burns blew too > the very Moment flic

laid this, the Footman that had thrown down
the Sconce, fays to his fellow Servant, that came
to his Afliitance, / think the Devil is in the Candles

to Nighty and away he run out of the Room, for

fear of his Mafter.

The old Lady, who, upon the Maid Betty\

Notion of the Candles burning blew, had her

Head juft full of that old Chimney-Corner Story^

the Candles hum blew when Spirits are in the

Rocm^ heard the Footman fay the Word Devil^

but heard nothing elfe of what he faid j upon this

fhe rifes up in a terrible fright and cries out that

the Footman faid the Devil was in the Room >

as Ihe was, indeed, frighted out of her Wirs^
file frighted the Ladies moil terribly, and they
all ftarting up together, down goes the Card
Table, and put the Wax-Candles out.

Mrs. Betty^ that had frighted them all, runs

to the Sconce next the Chimney, but that ha-

ving a long Snuff, fhe cried out it burnt blew
too, and fhe durll not touch it> in fiiort, tho'

there were three Candles left flill burning in the
Room, yet the Ladies v/ere all fo frighted, that

they and the Maids too run out of the Parlour

fcreaming like mad Folks. The Mafter in a

Rage kick'd his firft Man out of the Room,
and the fecond Man was run out to avoid, as I

faid before, the like, fo that no Servant was to

be had, but all was in Confufion.

The two other Gentlemen, who were fitting at

the firft Table, kept their Seats compofed and
eafy enough, only concern'd to fee all the Houfe
in fuch a fright y it was true, they faid, the Can*
dies burnt dim and very oddly, but they could

not perceive they burnt blew^ except one of thofe

over the Chimney, and that on the Table^ which
B b w^
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was relighted after the Fellow had fnufft it

out.

However, the Maid, the old Lady and the

Footman that pull'd down the Sconce, all infiil

that the Candles hiir?it hlew^ and all pretend that

the Devil was certainly in the Room, and was the

Occafion of it j and they now came to me with
the Story, to defire my Opinion of it.

This put me upon Enquiry into the Notion
of Candles burning blew when Spirits are in a

Room, which upon all the Search into Things,

that I am able to make, amounts to no more than

this> that upon any extraordinary Emiilion of

falphurous or of nitrous Particles, either in aclofe

Room, or in any not very open Place, if the

Qiiantity be great, a Candle or Lamp, or any

inch little Blaze oi Fire will feem to be, or to

burn blew 3 and it then they can prove that any

iiich Effluvia attends or is emitted from a Spirit,

then when Satan is at Hand it may befo.

But then *tis begging the Queftion grofsly, be-

caufe no Man can aflure us that the Devil has

any liich (lilphurous Particles about him.

It is true, the Candies burn thus in Mines and

Vaults, and damp Places > and 'tis as true that

they will do To upon Occafion of very damp,
flormy and moift Air, when an extraordinary

Quantity of Vapours arc fuppofed to be difpers'd

abroad, as was the Cafe when this happened j and if

there was any Thing of that in it on that Monday
Night, the Candles might, perhaps, burn blew
upon that Occafion > but that the Devil was- a-

broad upon any extraordinary Bufinefs that Night,

that I cannot grant, unlcfs I have fome better

Teftimony than the old Lady that heard the Foot-

man's out-cry but by halves, or than Mrs. Betty,

\vho firfl fancied the Candles burnt bleWy fo I

multfufpend my Judgment till! hear farther.

This
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ThisStoryhowever may folve a great manyofthofc
Things which pafs for Apparitions in the World,
and which are laid to the Devil's Charge, tho' he

really may know nothing of the Matter > and this

would bring me to defend Satanmxmny Things,

wherein he may truly be faid to fuffer wrong-
fully 5 and if I thought it would oblige him, I

might fayfomethingto his Advantage this Wayj
however, I'll venture a Word or two for an in-

jur'dZ)^/, take it as you will.

Firil it is certain, that asthisinvifibility of the

Devil is very much to our Prejudice, fo the

Do(5trinc of his Vifibihty is a great Prejudice to

him, as we make Ufe of it,

^Y his invifibility he is certainly veiled with
infinite Advantages againft us^ while he can

be prefent with us, and we know nothing of
the Matter, he informs himfelf of all our Mea-
fures, and arms himfelf in the beil and moll fui*-

table Manner to injure and afiault us, as he can

counter-act all our fecret concerted Defigns, dis-

appoint all our Schemes, and except v/hen Hea-
ven apparently concerns it felf to over-rule him,
can defeat all our Enterprizes, break all our Mea-
fures, and do us Mifchicf in almoft every Part of
our Life, and all this, becaufe we are not privy

to all his Motions, as he is to ours.

But now for his Vilibihty and his real Appea-
rance in the World, and particularly among his

Difciples and Emiffaries, fuch as Witches and
Wizards, Demonaifts, and the like : Here, I think

Satan has a great deal of Lofs, fufFers manifeil

Jnjuiy, and has great Injuftice done him 5 and, that

therefore I ought to clear this Matter up a little,

if it be poflible, to do iullice to Satan, and let

Matters right in the World about him, accor-

ding to' that ufeful old Maxim of fetting the

Saddle upon the right Horfe, or giving the De-
vil his due. B b 2, Firfl^
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Firft, as I have faid^ we are not to believe

every idle Head, who pretends] even to converfe

Face to Face with the Devil^ and who tell us,

they have thus feen him and been acquainted

with him every Day: Many of theie Pretenders are

manifeft Cheats > and, however, they would have

the Honour of a private I nterell in him, and boafl

how they have him at their Beck, can call him
this Way, and fend him that, as they pleafe, raife

him and lay him when and how, and as often as

they find for their Purpofe -, I fay, whatever Boafts

they make of this Kind, they really have no-

thing of Truth in them.

Now the Injuries and Injufticedone to the De-
'vil.y in thefe Cales, are manifeft, namely 5 that

they entitle the Devil to all the Mifchief they

are pleafed to do in the Worlds and if they

commit a Murther or a Robbery, fire a Houfe,

or do any A6t of Violence in the World, they

prefently are faid to do it by the Agency of the De-
'uil^ and the Devil helps them 5 fo Satan bears the

Reproach, and they have all the Guilty this is,

(i.) a grand Cheat upon the World, and (2.)

a notorious Slander upon xht Devil -y and it would
be apublicBenefit toMankind, to havefuch would-

be-Devils as thefe turn'd infide out, that we
might know when the Devil was really at work
among us, and when not ; what Mifchiefs were

of his doing, and which were notj and that

thefe Fellows might not flip their Necks out

of the Halter, by continually laying the Blame
of their Wickedncfs upon the Devil.

Not that the Devil is not very willing to have

his Hand in any Mifchief, or in all the Mifchief

that is done in the World 5 but there are fomc low
priz'd Rogueries that are too little for him, be-

neath the Dignity of his Operation, and which
*£is really a bcandal to the Dsvil to charge upon

^ him^
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him. I remember the Devil had fiich a Cheat
put upon him in Eaft-Smithfield once, where a

Perfon pretended to converfe with the Devil
Face to Face, and that in open Day too, and
to caufe him to tell Fortunes, foretell Good and
Evil, (^c. difcover floUen Goods, tell where
they were who Hole them, and how to find

them again, nay, and even to find out the Thieves j

but Satan was really flandred in the Cafe, the

Fellow had no more to do with the Devil than

other People, and perhaps not fo much neither:

This was one of thole theycall'd Cunning-Men,,
or at lealt he endeavoured to pafs for fuch a one,

but 'twas all a Cheat.

Befides, what had the Devil to do to detedb

Thieves, and reilore floUen Goods? Thieving and
Robbing, Trick and Cheat are Part of the Craft

of his Agency, and of the Employments which it is

hislBufinefs to encourage > they greatly miflake

him, w^ho think he will afiift any Body in fup-

prefling and detecting fuch laudable Arts and fuch

diligent Servants.

I won't fay, but the Devil^ to draw thefe Peo-
ple we call Cunning-Men^ into a Snare, and to

pufh on his farther Defigns, may encourage them
privately, and in a Manner that they themfelves

know nothing of, to make Ufe of his Name,
and abufe the World about him, till at laft they

may really believe they do deal with the Devil^

when indeed 'tis only he deals with them, and
they know nothing of the Matter.

In other Cafes he may encourage them in thefe

little Frauds and Cheats, and give them leave,

as above, to make Ufe of his Name to bring

them afterwards, and by Degrees to have a real

Acquaintance with him > fo bringing the J eft: of
their Trade into Earneft, till at length prompt-

ing them to commit fome great Villany, he fe-

B b } CLlfQ^
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cures them to be his own, by their very Fear of
his leaving them to be expofed to the Worlds
thus he puts a Johnathan Wild upon them, and

makes them be the very Wretches they only pre-

tended to be before ; So old Parfons of CUthroe^

as Fame tells, was twenty five Year a Cunning-Man^

and twenty tvv^o Year a Witch y that is to fay, for

five and twenty Year, he was only pretending to

deal with the Devil^ when Satan and he had no

manner of x\cquaintance, and he only put his

Lsger-de-main upon the People in the Devil's

Name, without his leave > IBut at length the

DeviV^ Patience being tir'd quite out, he told

the old Counterfeit, that in fhort, he had been

his ftalking Horfc long enough, and that now, if

he thought fit to enter himlelf, anS take a Com-
mifiion, well and good -y and he fhould have a

Leafe to carry on his Trade for fo many Years

more, to his Heart's Content j but if not, he

would expofe his Knavery to the World, for that

he lliould take away his Peoples Trade no lon-

ger 'y but that he (Satan) would fet up another

in his Room, that ihould make a meer Fool of

him, and carry away all his Cullomers.

Upon this, the old Man confider'd of it, took

the Devil's Counfel, and lifted in his Pay 5 fo

he, that had plaid his Pranks twenty ^vc Years

as a Conjurer, when he was no Conjurer, was
then forc'd really to deal with the Devil, for

fear the People fhould know he did not: Till now
he had ambo dexter^ cheated the Devil on one

Hand, and the People on the other > but the De-
vil gain'd his Point at laft, and fo he was a real

Wizard ever after.

But this is not the only way the Devil is in-

jured neither, for we have often found People

pretend upon him in other Cafes, and of nearer

Concern to him a great dejlj and in Articles more

Z, Weighs
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Weighty, as in particular, in the great Bufinefs

of PofFeftion > it is true this Point is not thoro'ly

underflood among Men, neitlier has the De^il

thought fit to give us thoic Illuminations about

it, as I believe he might do 3 particularly that

great and important Article, is not, for ought
I can fee, rightly expkin'd, namely 3 whether
there are not two feveral Kinds of PoUellion,

{viz.) fome wherein the Devil poflefTes us, and
fome in which we really pofTefs the Devil -y the

Nicety of which I doubt this Age, with all

its Penetration, is not qualified to explain, and
a Difiertation upon it being too long for this Work,
efpecially fo near its Conclufion, I am oblig'd to

omit, as I am alfo all the praftical Difcourfes up-
on the Ufefulnefs and Advantages of real Poflef-

fion, whether confider'd one Way or other to

Mankind, all which Imuftleave to hereafter.

But to come back to the Point in Hand, an4
to confider the Injuftice done to the Devil^ in

the various Turns and Tricks which Men put up-
on him very often in this oneArticle, (w.z.) pretend-

ing to PofTeffion, and to have the Devil in them,
when really it is not fo 5 certainly the Devil mull
take it very ill, to have all their demented, luna-

tick Tricks charg'd upon him ; fome of which,
nay, mofb of which are fo grofs, fo fimple, fo

empty, andfo little to thePurpofe, that the Devil
mull be afham'd to fee fuch Things pafs in his

Name, or that the World ihould think he was
concern'd in them.

It is true, that PofTeflion being one of the
principal Pieces of the DeviVs Artifice in his

managing Mankind, and in which, with the moft
exquifite skill he plays the Devil among us, he
has the more Reafon to be affronted when he
finds himfelf invaded in this Part, and angry that

any body fliould pretend to poflefs, or be pofiefs'd

B b 4. without
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without his leave 5 and this may be the Reafon,
for ought we know, why foniany Blunders have
been made, when People have pretended to it

without him, and he has thought fit not to

own them in it j of which we have many Ex-
am.ples in Hidory, as in Simon Magus^ the Devil

of London, the fair Maid of Kent, and feveral

others whofeHiftory it is not worth while to en-

large upon.

In fnort, PoflefHons as I have faid, are nice

Things, and it is not fo eafy to mimick the De-
fvil in that Part, as it may be in fome other -, de-

figning Men have attempted it often, but their

Manner has been cafily dillinguiHi'd, even with-

out the Devil's Affiflance.

Thus the People of Salem in New-England
pretended to be bewitch'd, and that a black Man
tormented them by the Inltigation of fuch and

fuch, whom they refolv'd to bring to the Gal-

lows : This black Man they would have be the

Devily employ'd by the Perfon who they accus'd

for a Witch ; Thus making the Devil a Page or

a Footman to the Wizard, to go and torment

whoever the faid Wizard commanded, till the

Devil himfelf was fo weary of the foolifh Part,

that he left them to go on their own Way, and

at lafl: they over-afted the murthering Part fo far,

that v>^hen they confefs'd themfelves to be Witches,

and poflefs'd, and that they had Correfpondence

with the Devil, Satan not appearing to vouch
for them, no Jury would condemn them upon
their own Evidence, and they could not get

themfelves hang'd, whatever Pains they took to

bring it to pafs.

Thus you fee the Devil may be wrong'd, and

falfely accus'd in many Particulars, and often

has been fo 5 there are likewife fome other Sorts

of coi;interfeit Devils in the World, fuch as Gypr
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fies^ Fortune-l'eUers^ Foretellers of good and bad
Luck, Sellers of Winds, Raifers of Storms, and

many more, fomc pra6lis'd among us, fome in

foreign Parts, too many aimoft to reckon up >

nay I almoft doubt whether the Devil himfelf

knows all the Sorts of them 3 for 'tis evident he

has little or nothing to do with them, I mean
not in the Way of their Craft.

Thefe I take to be Interlopers, or with the

Guinea Merchants leave, Separate Traders, and
who act under the Skreen and Prote6lion of Sa-

tan's Power, but without his Licenfe or Autho-
rity 'y no Doubt thefe carry away a great deal of
his Trade, that is to fay, the Trade which other-

wife the Devil might have carried on by Agents
of his own > I cannot but fay, that while thele

People would fain be thought Devils^ tho' they
really are not, it is but juft they fhould be real-

ly made as much Devils as they pretended to be^

or that Satan fhould do himfelf Juftice upon
them, as he threaten'd to do upon old Parfons of
Clithroe above mention'd, and let the World know
them.

Chap. XI.

Of Divination, Sorcery, the Black-Art^
Tawawingy and fuch like Tretenders to

IDevilifmy and howfar r^^ Devil is or is

not concerned in them,

THO' I am writing the Hiftory of the De-
vil^ I have not undertaken to do the like o^

all the Kinds of People, Male or Female, who
fet up for Devils in the World : This would be
^ Task for the Devil indeed, and fit only for him

to
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to undertake, for their Number is and has been
prodigious great, and may, with his other Legi-
ons be rank'd among the Innumerable.

What a World do we inhabit ! where there is

not only with us a great Roaring-Lyon-De'v'il

daily fceking wliom of us he may devour, and in-

numerable Millions of lefTer Devils hovering in

the whole Atmofphere over us, nay, and for ought
wcknow, other millions always invifibly moving
about us, and perhaps in us, or at leail in many of

US3 but that have, befides all thefe, a vafl m/any coun-

terfeit Hocus Pocus Devils -, hluvn^nDevils^ who are

vi/ible among us, of our own Species and Fraterni-

ty, converfing with us upon allOccafions^ who like

Mountebanks fet up their Stages in every Town,
chat with us at every Tea-Table, conveife with

us in every Coffee-Houfc, and impudently tell

us to our Faces that they are Devils^ boafl of it,

andJUfe a thoufand Tricks and Arts to make us

believe it too, and that too often with Succefs.

It mufi: be confefs'd there is a llrong Propen-

fity in Man's Nature, efpecially the more igno-

rant Part of Mankind, to refolve every llrange

Thing, or whether really ftrange or no, if it be

but Itrange to us, into Devilifm, and to fay

every Thing is the Devil^ that they can give no

Account of
Thus the famous Doctors of the Faculty at

Paris^ when John Faufius brought the &f^ print-

ed Books that had then been fe^n in tTie World, or

atleaft feen there, into the City, and fold them for

Manufcripts : They were furpriz'd at the Perfor-

mance, and queflion'd Fauftm about it> but he

affirming they were Manufcripts, and that he

kept a great many Clarks employ'd to write

them, they were fatisfied for awhile.

But looking farther into the Work, they ob-

ferv'd the exa& x\greement of every Book, one

with
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with another, that every Line ftood in the fame

Place, every Page a Hke Number of Lines, every

Line a like Number ! of Words > if a Word was
mif-fpelt in one, it was mif-fpelt alfo in all, nay,

that ifj
there was a Blot in one, it was alike in

all j they began again to mufe, how this fhould

be? inaWord, the learned Divines not being able

to comprehend the Thing (and that v/as always

fufficient) concluded it mull be the Devil^ that

it was done by Magic and Witchcraft, and that

in lliort, poor Fanflus^ (who was indeed nothing

but a meer Printer) dealt with the Devil.

N. B. John Fauftus was Servant, or Journey-

man, or Compolitor, or what you pleafe to

call it, to Kofter of Harlem^ the firft inven-

tor of Printing, and having printed the

Pfalter, fold them at Paris as Manufcripts >

becaufe as fuch they yielded a better Price.

But the learned Do6i:ors not being able to

imderfiand how the Work was perform'd, con-

cluded as above, it was all the Devil^ and that

the Man was a PFit€h > accordingly they took

him up for a Magician and a Conjurer^ and one

that work'd by the Black Art^ that is to (ay, by
the help of the DeviFy and in a Word, they

threatened to hang him for a Witch, and in Or-
der to it commenc'd a Procefs againft him in

their criminal Courts, which made fuch a Noife

in the World as rais'd the Fame of poor John

Fauftus to a frightful Height 'till at laft he

-was obliged, for fear of the Gallows, to difcovcr

the whole Secret to them.

iV. B. This is the tme original of the famous

Dr. Fauftus or Foftcr^ of whom we have

believ'd fuch ftrange Things, as that it is

become a Proverb, as great as the Devil and

Dr. Fo-
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Dr. Fofter : Whereas ^oox Fauftus was no
Doftor, and knew no more of the Devil
than another Body.

Thus the Magiftrates of Bern In Switzerland^

finding a Gang oF French Actors of Puppet-fhow
open'd their Stage in the Town, upon hearing

the flirprizing i\ccounts which the People gave
of their wonderful Puppets, how they made them
fpeak, anfwer Queftions, and difcourfe, appear

dad difappear in a Moment, pop up here, as if

they rife out of the Earth, and down there, as

if they vaniih'd, and abundance more Feats of
Art, cenfijr'd them as Demons j and if they

had not pack'd up their Trinkets, and difappear-

cd almofl as dextroufly as their Puppets, they had
certainly condernn'd the poor Puppets to the Flames
for Devils^ and cenfur'd, if not otherwife pu-
nifhed their Mailers. See the Count de Rochforfs

Memoirs^ pa. 179.
Wonderful Operations aflioniih the Mind, e-

fpccially v/here the Head is not over-burthen'd

with Brains 5 and Cuftom has made it fo natural

to give the Devil either the Honour or Scandal

of every Thing, that we cannot otherwife Ac-
count for, that it is not poffible to put the Peo-

ple out of the Road of it.

The Magicians were, in the Chaldean Monar-
chy, caird the Wifemen^ and tho' they are join-

ed with the Sorcerers and Aflrologcrs in the

fame Place, Daniel ii. 4. yet they were gene-

rally fo underftood among thofe People j but in

our Language wc underlland them to be Peo-

ple that have an Art to reveal Secrets, interpret

Dreams, foretell Events, i^c. and that ufe En-
chantments and Sorceries, by all which wc un-

derlland the fame Thing > which now in a more
vulgar Way v/e exprefs by one general coarfe Ex^
prcffion, Dealing mth the Devii., The
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The Scripture Ipeaks of a Spirit of Dhinatio?!j

A^s xvi. 1(5. and a Wench that was poficfs'd by
this Spirit brought her Mafler much Gain by Souths

faying^ that is to fay, according to the Learned,

by Oracling or anfvvering Qiiellions 5 whence
you will fee in the Margin, that this fouthfiying

Devil is there call'd Python^ that is, JpoUo^ who is

often caird P^z/j^?;/, and who at the Oracle of Dcl-

phos gave out fuch Anfwers and double EntenclreSy

as this Wench poflibly did ; and hence all thofe

Spirits which were calPd Spirits of Divination,

were in another Senfe call'd Pythons.

Now v/hen tlie ApoiHe St. Paul came to fee

this Creature, this Spirit takes upon it to declare

that thofe Men^ meaning St. Paul and TimG--

theus^ were the Servants of the mofl high Godj

whichJhezv''d unto them the TVay of Salvation-, this

was a good turn of the Devil^ to preferve his

Authority in the polTefs'd Girl ; {he brought them
Gain by Southfaying, that is to fay, refolving dif-

ficult Queftions, anfwering Doubts, interpreting

Dreams, £5?^. Among thefe Doubts, he makes
her give Teftimony to Paul and Timotheus^ to

wheedle in with the new Chriflians, and perhaps

(tho' very ignorantly) even with Paul and Trmo^

theus themfelves, fo to give a Kind of Credit and
Refpect to her for fpeaking.

But the Devil^who never fpeaks Truth, but with
fome finiiler End, was difcover'd here and detetc-

ed 5 his flattering Recognition not accepted, and
he himfelf unkennel'd as he deferv'd 5 There the

Devil was over-fhot in his own Bow again.

Here now was a real Poflellion, and the evil

Spirits who poflefs'd her, did Itoop to fundry lit-

tle A6ts of Servitude, that we could give little

or no Reafon for, only that the Girl's Mailer might
get Money by her 5 but perhaps this was a par-

ticular Cafe,' and prepar'd to Honour the Au-
thority
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thority and Power theApoilles had over evil Spirits.

But we find thefc Things carried a great Way
flirther in many Cafes, that is to fay, where the

Parties are thus really pofiefs'd j namely, the De-
vll makes i\gents oF the poflefs'd Parties to do

many Things for the Propagating his Interefl

and Kingdom, and particularly for the carrying

on his Dominion in the World: But I am for

the Prefent not fo much upon the real PolTellioa

as the pretended, and particularly we have had

many that have believed themfelves poiTefs'd,

when the Devil never believed it of them, and

perhaps knew them better-, fomeof thefe are real-

ly poor Devils to be pitied, and are wliat I call

Diables Imaginaire y thefe have notwithHanding

done the Devil good Service, and brought their

Malliers good Gain by Southfaying.

We find PoHefiions acknowledg'd in Scripture

to be really and perfonaliy the Devil^ or accor-

ding to the' Text, Legions of Devils in the Plu-

ral. The Devil or Devils rather, which pofTcf-

fed the Man among the Tombs, is pofitively af-

firmed to be the Devil in the Scripture 5 all the

Evangelifts agree in calling him fo, and his very

Works fliew it j namely, the Mifchief he did,

as wxll to the poor Creature among the Tombs,
who was made fo fierce, that he was the Terror

of all the Country, as to the Herd of Swine and

to the Country in the Lofs of them.

I mi[?ht preach you a Le6ture here of the

DsviVs Terror upon the Approach of our Saviour,

the Dread of his Government, and how he ac-

knowledg'd that there was a Time for his Tor-

ment, which was not yet come: Jrt thou come to

torment us before our Time ? It is evident the De-

vil apprehended that Chriffc would Chain them

up before the Day of Judgment 5 and therefore

jfome think the Devil here, being, as it were,

caught
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cauglit out of his due Bounds, polTeffing the poor

Man in fuch a furious Manner, was afraid, and
petitioned Chrift not to Chain him up for it, and

as the Text fays, I'tey hefought him to fuffer them

to go aivay^ &c. that is to fay, when they fay,

art thou come to Torment us before the Time ?

the Meaning is, they begg'd he would not call:

them into Torment before the Time, which was
ah-eady fix'd > but that if he would call them out

of the Man, they would let them go away, (yc.

The Evangelill St. Luke fliys, the Devil he-

fought him that he "would not command them to go

out into the Deep : Our learned Annotators think

that part is not rightly render'd 5 adding, that they

do not believe the Z)^i;/7 fears drownings but with
Submiffion, I beHeve the meaning is, that they

would not be confin'd to the vafc Ocean, where
no Inhabitants being to be feen, they would be ef-

feelually imprifon'd and tied down from doing Mif-
chief, which would be a Hell to them 3 as to their

going into the Swine, that might afford us fome Al-

legory i but I am not difpofed to jeft with the Scrip-

ture, no nor with the Devil neither, farther than
needs muft.

It is evident the Devil makes Ufe of very mean
Inilruments fometimes, fuch as the Damfel poflefs'd

with a Spirit of Divination, and fcveral others.

I remember a Story, how true I know not, of
a weak Creature next Door to an Ideot, who
was ellablifh'd in the Country for an Oracle, and
would tell People ilrange Things that fhould be,

long before they came to pafs 3 when People were
fick, would tell them whether they fhould live

or die J if People were married, tell how many
Children they iliould have 5 and a hundred fuch
Things as fill'd the People with Admiration, and
they were the ealier brought to beheve that the Girl

was pofFefs'd > but then they were divided about

her
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her too, and that was the fined fpun Thread the

Devil could Work, for he carried a great Point

in it y fome faid ihe had a good Spirit, and fome

a bad, fome faid flie was a Prophetefs, and fom;:

that ihe was the De^oil.

Now had I been there to decide the Quefbion,

I fhould certainly have given it for the Latter j

if it were only upon this Account, namely, that

the Devil has often found Fools very necelTary

Agents for the Propagating his Interefl: and King-

dom, but we never knew the good Spirits do foj

on the other Hand, it does not feem likely that

Heaven fhould deprive a poor Creature of its

Senfes, and as it were take her Soul from her,

and then make her an Inftrumentof Inftruclion to

others, and an Oracle to declare his Decrees by y

this docs not feem to be rational.

But as far as this Kind of Divination is in

\Jk in our Days, yet I do not find Room to

charge the Devil with making any great Ufe of

Fools, unlefsit be fuchas he has particularly qua-

lified for his Work, for as to Ideots and Natu-

rals^ they are perfectly ufelefs to him 5 but a Sort

of Fools call'd the Magi, indeed, we have fome

Reafon to think he often works with.

We are not arriv'd to a certainty yet, in the fet-

thng this great Point, namely, what Magic is?

whether a diabolical Art or a Branch of the Ma-
them.aticks ? Our moll learned Lexicon 'Tecbnicum

is of the latter Opinion, and gives the Magic Square

and the Magic Lantern^ two Terms of Art.

The Magic Square is when Numbers in Arith-

tnetical Proportion are difpofs'd into fuch Parallels

or equal Ranks, as that the Sums of each Row
as well Diagonally as Laterally iliail be all equal >

for Example, z, 3, 4, f, 6, 7, 8, p, 10. Place

thefe Nine in a Square of three, they will direti'

ly and diagonally mal^e 18, Thus,
This
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This he calls the Magic Square^

but gives noReafon for theTermj
nor any Account of what infer-

nal Operations are wrought b/
this Concurrence of the Num-
bers ; neither do I fee that there

can be any fuch Ufe made of it.

^ho. Magic Lantern is an optic Machine, by the
Means of which are reprefented, on a Wall in

the Dark, many Phantofms and terrible Appea*
ranees, but no Devil in all this^ only that they are

taken for the Effeds of Magic, by thofe that

are not acquainted wuth the Secret.

All this is done by the Help of feveral httle

painted Pieces of Glafs, only 10 and fo fituated,

plac'd in certain Oppofitions to one another, and
painted with different Figures, the moft formida-
ble being plac'd foremoft, and fuch as are mod
capable of terrifying the Spe6l:at6rs > and by this

all the Figures may be reprefented upon the op^
pofite Wall, in the largeft Size.

I cannot but take Notice, that this very Piece

of Optic Delufion feems too much akin to the

rnock Pofleffions and infernal Accomplifhments,

which moft ofthe Pofleffionifts of this Age pfetcncl

to, fo that they arc moft of them meer Phantofms
and Appearances and no more j Nor is the Spirit of
Divination, the Magic, the Necromancing, and
other Arts which were call'd Diabolical, found
to be of any Ufe in modern Pradice, at leaft, in

thefePaitsof the World > but the Devil feems to

do moft of his Work himfelf, and by fhorter Me-
thods > for he has fo complcat an Influence among
thofe that he now Lifts in his Service, that he
brings all the common Affairs of Mankind into a

narrower Compafs in his Management, with a

C c Dexte-^
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Dexterity particular to himfelf, and by which he
carries on his Intercft filcntly and furcly, mucl>

more to the Detriment of Virtue and good Go-
vernment, and confequently much more to his

Satisfafbion, than ever he did before.

There is a Kind of Magic or Sorcery^ or what
clfe you may pleafe to call it, which, tho' un-

known to us, is yet, it fcems, ftill very much en-

couraged by the Devil -y but this is a great Way off,

and in Countries where the poUter Inftruments,

which he finds here, are not to be had j namely, a-

mong the Indians oiNorth'America > This is caird

Pawawing^ and they have their Divines, which
they call Pawaws or Witches, who ufe ftrange

Geflurcs, Diftortions, horrid Smokes, Burnings,

and Scents, and fevcral fuch Things which the

Sorcerers and Witches in antient Times are iaid

to ufe in calling Nativities, in Philtres, and

in determining, or as they pretended, directing

the Fate of Perfons 3 by burning fuch and fuch

Herbs and Roots, fuch as Hskbore^ Wormwood^
Storax^Devilwort^Mandrakey Nightjhade^ andabun-

dance more fuch, which are call'd noxious Plants,

or the Produft of noxious Plants > alfo melting

fuch and fuch Minerals, Gums, and poifonous

Things, and by fevcral hellifti Mutterings and

Markings over them, the like do thefe Pawaws >

and the Devilis pleafcd, it fecms, (or is permitted)

to fall in with thefe Things, and a$ fome People

think, appears often to them for their Affiftance

uponthofe Occafions.

But be that as it will, he is cas'd of all that

Trouble here 5 he can Pawaw here himfelf, with-

out their aid, and having laid them all afidc, he ne-

gotiates much of his Bufinefs without AmbafTadorsj

he is his own Plenipotentiaiy, for he finds Man fo

eafy to come at, and fo eafy when he is come at,

that he ftands in no need of fecret Eraiflaries, or

at leafl: not fo much ai he ufed to do. Upon
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Upon the whole, as the World, within the

Compafs of a few pafs'd Years is advanc'd in all

Kinds of Knowledge and Arts, and every ufeful

Branch of what they knew before improv'd, and
innumerable ufeful Parts of Knowledge^ which
were conceal'd before are difcover'd j why ihould
wc think the De'vil alone ihould ftand at a ftay^

has taken no Steps to his farther Accomplifh-
tnent, and made no ufeful Difcoveries in his Way?
that he alone fhould ftand at a Stay, and be juffc

the fame unimprov'd Devil that he was before ?

Noj no, as the World is improv'd every Day, and
every Age is grown wifer and wifer than their Fa*
thers 'y fo, no doubt, he has beftirr'd himfelf too^

in order to an encreafe of Knowledo:e and Difco-
very, and that he finds every Day a nearer Way
to go to work with Mankind than he had before.

Befides, as Men in general feem to have alter'd

their Manner, and that they move in a highet
and more exalted Sphere, efpecially as to Vice
and Virtue > fo the Devil may have been obli*

ed to change his Meafurcs, and alter his Way
of workings particularly, thofe Things which
would take in former Times, and which a ftupid

Age would come eafily into, won't go dowti
with us now : As the tafte of Vice and Virtue alters^

the Devil is forc'd to bait his Hook with new
Compofitionsi the very Thing call'd Temptation
is alter'd in its Nature, and that which ferv'd

to delude our Anceftors, whofe grofs Concept
tions of Things caufed them to be manageable
with lefs Art, will not do now 5 the Cafe is quite
alter'd j in fomc Things, perhaps, as I hinted above^
we come into Crime with eafe^ and may be led

by a Finger J but when we come to a more
refin'd Way of finning, which ourAnceflors lie«

ver underflood, other and more refin'd Politics

muft be made Ufc of, and the Dml has been put
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upon many ufeful Projeds and Inventions, to

make many new Difcoveries and Experiments

to carry on his Affairs > and to fpeak impartially,

he is ftrangely improv'd either in Knowledge
or Experiment, within thefe few Years -y he has

found out a great many new Inventions to

fhorten his own Labour, and carry on his Bufinefs

in the World currently, which he never was
mafter of before, or at leall we never knew he

was.

No wonder then that he has chang'd Hands
too, and that he has left off pawawing in thefe

Parts of the World > that we don't find our

Houfes diilurb'd as tliey ufed to be, and the Stools

and Chairs walking about out of one Room into

another, as formerly; that Children don't vomit

crooked Pins and rufly ffub Nails, as of old,

the Air is not full of Noifes, nor the Church"

Yard full of Hobgoblins j Ghofls don't walk
about in Winding-Sheets, and the good old

fcolding Wives vifit and plague their Husbands

after they are dead, as they did when they were

alive.

The Age is grown too wife to be agitated by
thefe dull fear-crow Things which their Fore-

Fathers were tickled with ; Satan has been obli-

ged to lay by his Puppet-fhews and his Tum-
blers, thofe things are grown dale ; his morrice-

dancing Devils^ his mountebanking and quacking

won't do now ; thofe Things, as they may be fup-

pofed to be very troublefome to him, (and but

that he has Servants enough would be chargeable

too) are now of no great Ufe in the new Ma-
nagement of his Affairs.

In a JVord^ Men are too much Devils them-

felves, in the Senfe that I have call'd them foy

to be frighted with fuch little low priz'd Ap-
pearances as thefe i they arc better acquainted with

the
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the old Arch-Angel than fo, and they feem to

tell him they mult be treated after another Man-
ner, and that then, as they are good natur'd and

tradable, he may deal with them upon better

Terms.
Hence the Devil goes to work with Mankind

a much fhorter Way > for inftead of the Ait of

Wheedling and Whining, together with the la-

borious Part of Tricking and Sharping, Hurry-

ing and Driving, Frighting and Terrifying, all

which the Devil was put to the Trouble ofbefore ;

in ihort, he acts the Grand Manner as the

Architeds call it (I don't know whether our Free-

Mafons may underftand the Word) and therefore

I may hereafter explain it, as it is to be Diaboli-

cally as well as mathematically underftood.

At prefent my meaning is, he a£ts with them
immediately and perfonally by a magnificent Tranf-

formation, making them meer Devils to them-

felves, upon all needful Occafions, and Devils to

one another too, whenever he (Satan) has Need
of their Service.

This Way of embarking Mankind in the De*
vlVs particular Engagement, is really very mo-
dern i and tho' the Devil himfelf may have been

long acquainted with the Method, and as I have

heard, began to praftife it towards the Clofe of

the Roman Ermpire, when Men began to a6t up"»

on very polite Principles, and were capable of

themoit refin'd Wickednefs, and afterwards with

fome Popes, who likewife were a kind of Church
Devils^ fuch as Satan himfelf could hardly expeft

to find in the World j yet I do not find that he

was ever able to bring it into Pra6tice, at leaft, not

,
fo univerfally as he does now : But now the Cafe

is alter'd, and Men being generally more expert

in Wickednefs than they were formerly > they

fufFer the fmallei* Alteration of the Species, in

g c I
being
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being tranfmigrated ^ in a Word, they turn into

Devils with no trouble at all hardly, either to

the Devil or to themfelves.

This Particular would want much the lefs Ex-
planation, could I obtain a Licenfe from Sir Hel^

lehore TVormwood^ Bart, or from my Lord Th'uuart-

ever. Baron of Scoundrel Hall in the Kingdom
of Ireland^ to write the true Hiftory of their own
Conduct > and how early, and above all, how
eafily they commenc'd Devils^ without the lead

Impeachment of their Charafters, as wife Men,
and without any Diminution of that Part of their

Denomination which eftablifh'd them for Fools.

How many mad Fellows appear among us every

Day in the critical Junfture of their Tranfmi-

gration, juft when they have fo much of the

Man left as to be known by their Names, and
enough of the Devil taken up to fettle their Cha-
rafters? This Eafinefs of the DeviVs accefs to

thefc People, and the great Convenience it is to

him in his general Bufinefs, is a Proof to me
that he has no more Occafion of Diviners, Magi-
cians, Sorcerers, and whatever clfe we pleafe to

call thofe People who were formerly fo great with
him 5 for what Occafion has he to employ Devils

and Wi2:ards to confound Mankind, when he is

arriv'd to fuch a Perfeftion of Art as to bring

Men, at lead in thefc Parts of the World, to do it

all themfelves > upon this Account we do not find

any of the old Sorcerers and Diviners, Magici-

ans or Witches appear among us j not that the

Devil might not be as well able to employ fuch

People as formerly, and qualify them for the Em-
ployment too, but that really there is no need of
them hereabout, the Devil having a fhorter Way,
and Mankind being much more eafily pofiefs'd j

not the old Herd of Swine were fooner agitated,

tho* there was full 2,03o of them togetherj Nar
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tlirc has open'd the Door, and the Devil has egrefs

and regrels at Pleafure, fo that Witches and Divi-

ners arc quite out of the Quellion.

Nor let any Man be alarm'd at this Alteration,

m the Cafe, as it ftands between Mankind and

the Devil^ and think the Devil having gain'd fo

much Ground may in time, by Encroachment,

come to a general PofTeilion of the whole Race,

and fo we fliould all come to be Devils incarnate j

I fay, let us not be alarm'd, for Satan does not

g et thefe Advantages by Encroachment, and by
his infernal Power or Art, no not at all 5 but 'tist

the Man himfelf does it by his Indolence and Neg-
ligence on one Hand, and his Complaifance to

the Devil on the other j and both Ways he, as it

were, opens the Door to him, beckons him with his

very Hand to come in, and the Devil has nothing

to do but enter and take PolTeilion : Now if it

be fo, and Man is fo frank to him 3 you know
the Devil is no Fool not to take the Advantage

when 'tis ofFer'd him, and therefore 'tis no won-
der if the Confequences which I have been jull

now naming follow.

But let no Man be difcourag'd by this, from

rcaiTuming his natural and religious Powers, and

venturing to fluit the Devil out 5 for the Cafe is.

plain he may be fhut out > the Soul is a ftrong Caf-

tle, and has a good Garrifon plac'd within to

defend it 3 if the Garrifon behave well, and da
their Duty, it is impregnable, and the cowardly

Devil vcixx^ raife his Siege and be gone 3 nay, he

muft fly, or, as we call it, make his Efcape, left

he be lay'd by the Heels, that is, left his Weak-
nefs be expofed, and all his Lurking, lying in

Wait, ambufcade-Tricks 3 this Part would bear a

great Enlargement, but I have not Room to be

v^tty upon him, fo you muft take it in the

Grofsj the Devil lies at Blye Bujlo^ as our Coun-
C c 4 try
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try People call it, to watch your coming out of
your Hold \ and if you happen to go abroad un-

ai'm'd he feizes upon and mailers you with eafe.

Unarm'd, you'll lay, what Armslhould I take?

what Fence againfl a Flail? What Weapons
can a Man take to fight the Devil? I could

tell you what to fight him with, and what you
might fright him with, for the Devil is to be fright-

ed with feveral Things befidcs Holy JVater-^ but
'tis too ferious for you, and you'll tell me 1 am
a Preaching and a Canting, and the like -y fo I

muft let the Devil manage you rather than difpleaic

you with talking Scripture and Religion.

Well, but may not the Devil be fought, with
fomc of his own Weapons? Is there no dealing

with him in a Way of human Nature? This
would require a long anfwer, ancTfome Philofo-

phy might be afted, or at leaft imitated, and fome
Magic, perhaps > for they tells us there are Spells

to draw away even the Devil himfelf j as in fome
Places they nail Horfc-Shoes upon the Thrcfhold
of the Door, to keep him out^ in other Places

old Pieces of FUnt, with fo many Holes and fo

many Corners, and the like : But I muft anfwer
in the Negative, I don't know what tS*^/^;? might
be fcar'd at in thofe Days, but he is either grown
cunninger fincc or bolder, for he values none of
thofe Things now j I queilion much whether he
would value St. Dunftan and his red hot Tongs,
if he was to meet him now, or St. Francis or

any of the Saints, no not the Hoft itfelf in full

Proceflion ; and therefore, tho' vou don't Care I

mould preach, yet in fhort, if you are afraid he
fliould charge upon you and attack you, ii you
Hvon't make Ufe of thofe Scripture Weapons I

fliould have mentioned, and which you may
hear of, if you enquire at Eph, vi. i5. you muft:

look for better where you think you can find

them. But
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But to go on with my Work, the Devil^ I

fay, is not to be fcar'd with Maukins, nor does

he employ his old Inftruments, but does much
of his Work himfelf without Inllruments.

And yet I muft enter a Caveat here too, againfl

being mifunderflood in my faying the Z)m/ Hands

in need of no Agents 5 for when I fpeak fo, I

am to be taken in a limited Senfe^ 1 don*t fay

he needs them no where, but only that he docs

not need them in thofe polite Parts of the World
which I have been fpeaking of, and perhaps not

much here> but in many remote Countries

'tis otherwife fl:ill> the Indians of America are

particularly faid to have Witches among them,

as well in thofe Countries where the Spaniards and

the EngliJJ)^ and other Nations have planted them-
felves, as amongft thofe where the European Nati-

ons feldom come ; for Example^ the People of Ca-

nada^ that is, of the Coimtries under the French

Government of §ueheck^ the Exquimeaux, and
other Northern Climates, have Magicians,Wiziirds
and Witches, who they call Pilloatas or Pilio-

toas J thefc pretend they fpeak intimately and fk-

miharly with the Devil^ and receive from him
the Knowledge of Things to come 5 all which,
by the Way, I take to be little rnore than this

;

that thefe Fellows being a Uttle more cunning
than the reft, think, that by pretending to fome-
thing more than human, they fhall make the

ftronger Impreflions on the ignorant People > as

Mahomet amus'd the World with his Pigeon,

ufing it to pick Peas out of his Ear, and per-

fuaded the People it brought him fuperior Re-
velations and Infpirations from Paradife.

Thus thefc PiUotoas gaining an Opinion among
the People, behave like fo many Mountebanks
of Hell, pretending to underftand dark Thiiags,

eyre Difeafes, praftife Surgery^ Phyfick and

Necra-
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NecromancjP^ altogether J I will not fay, but Sa-
tan may pick out fuch Tools to work with, and
I believe docs in thofe Parts, but I think he has

found a nearer Way to the Wood with us, and
that is fufficient to my prefent Purpofe.

Some would pcrfuade me the Dei)il had a great

Hand in the late religious Breaches in France^

among the Clergy, ('z;/z.) about the Pope's Conlli-

tution Un'gentitus^ and that he made a fair Attempt
"to fet the Pope and the GalUcan Church together

by the Ears, for they were all juft upon the

Point of breaking out into a' Church War,
that for ought we knew might have gone far-

ther than the Devil himfelf car'd it fhouldj now
I am of the quite contrary Opinion, 1 believe

the Z)^*!;/'/ really did not make the Breach, but rather

heal'd it, for fear itfhould have gone fo far among
them as to have fet them all in a Flame,and have

opcn'd the Door to the Return of the Hugomts
again, which it was in a fair Way to have done.

But be it one Way or t'other, the hillorical

Part feems to be a little againft me > for 'tis cer-

tain, the Devil both wanted and made Ufe of
Legions of Agents, as well human as infernal, vi-

fible and invifible in that great and important Af-

fair, and we cannot doubt but he has innumera-

ble Inftruments flill at work about it.

Like as in Poland^ I make no Queflion but the

Devil has thoufands of his Banditti at work at

this Time, and in another Country not far from
it, perhaps, preparing Matters for the next Gene-
ral Diet, taking care to prevent giving any Re-
laxation to the Proteftants, and to juftify the

moderate Executions at Tborn, to excite a Na*
tion to quarrel witli every Body who are able to

fight with no body j to ereft the apoftate Race of

iS*—^ upon a Throne which they have no Ti-

tle to, and turn an cleftive Throne into an here*

ditary, in favour of Popery, I might
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I might anticipate all your Objc6tions, by
granting the bufy Devil at this Time employing

all his Agents and Inftruments, (for I never told

you they were idle and ufelefs) in flriving to en-

flame the Chrillian World, and bring a new War
to overfpread Europe -y I might, perhaps, point

out to you fome of the Meafures he takes,

the Provocatives which his State Phyficians Ad-
minifler to the Courts and Counfellors of Princes,

to foment and ferment the Spirits, and Members of

Nations, Kingdoms, Empires and States in the

World, in order to bring thefe glorious Ends of
Blood and War to pafs > for you cannot think

but he that knows fo much of the Devil's Af-

fairs, as to write his Hi (lory, muft know fome-
thing of all thefe Matters more than thofe that

do not know fo much as^ he.

But all this is remote to the prefent Cafe, for

this is no Impeachment of Satan's new Methods
with Mankind, in this Part of the World, and
in his private and feparate Capacity 5 all this only

fignifiesthat in his more general and national Af-

fairs, the Devil acbs ftill by his old Methods j and
when he is to feduce or embroil Nations, he, like

other Conquerors, fubdues them by Armies, em-
ploys mighty Squadrons of Devils^ and fends

out llrong Detachments, with Generals and Gene-,

raliflimos to lead them, fome to one Part of the

World, fome to another j fome to influence one
Nation, fome to manage and direct another,

according as Bufinefs prefents, and his Occaflons

require, that his Afi^airs may be carried on cur-

rently, and to his Satisfa6tion.

If it were not thus, but that the Devil by his

new and exquifite Management, ofwhich I have
faid fo much, had brought Mankind in General

to be the Agents of their own Mifchiefs, and

th^i: the World were fo at his Beck, that he

jpeed
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need but command them to go and fight, declare

War, raife Armies, deftroy Cities, Kingdoms,
Countries and People j the World would be a

Field of Blood indeed, and all Things would run
into Confufion preiently.

But this is not the Cafe at all, Heaven has not
let go the Government of the Creation to his

fubdu'd Enemy, the Devil -^ that would over-

turn the whole Syflem of God, and give Sa-

tan more Power, than ever he was or will be
veiled with j when, therefore, I fpeak of a few
forward Wretches in our Day, who are fo warm
in their Wickednefs, that they anticipate the

Devil^ fave him the Trouble to tempt, turn

Devils to themfelves, and gallop Hellward fafter

than he drives j I fpeak of them as fingle Per-

fons, and a6ting in their own perfonal and pri-

vate Capacity, but when I fpeak of Nations and
Kingdoms, there the Devil is oblig'd to go on in

the old Road, and aft by Stratagem, by his proper

Machinery, and to make ufe of all his Arts, and all

his Agents, juft as he has done in all Ages, from the

Beginning of his politic Government to this Day.
And if it was not thus too, what would become

of all his numberlefs Legions, of which all Ages

have heard fo much, and all Parts of the World
have had fo much fatal Experience ? They would
feem to be quite out of Employment, and be

rendered ufelefs in the World of Spirits, where
it is to be fuppofed they refide 5 not the Devilhim-

felfcould find any Bufinefs for them, which by the

Way, to bufy and mifchievous Spirits, as they

are, would be a Hell to them, even before their

Time 3 they would be, as it were, doom'd to a

State of Inaftivity, which we may fuppofe was

one Part of their Expulfion from Bleflednefs and

the Creation of Man j or as they were for the

furprifing Interval between the Deflruftion of

Mankind
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Mankind by the Deluge and NoaJfs coming out
of the Ark, when indeed they might be iaid to

have nothing at all to do.

But this is not Satan's Cafe, and therefore let

me tell you too, that you may not think I treat

the Cafe with more Levity than I really do, and
than I am fure I intend to do> tho' it is too true

that our modern and modiih Sinners have arri-

ved to more exquifite Ways of being wicked^
than their Fathers, and really feem, as I have
faid, to need no Devil to tempt them 5 nay, that

they do Satan's Work for him as to others alfo,

and make themfelves Devils to their Neighbours,
tempting others to Crime even fafter than the

Devil defires them, running before they are fent,

and going of the DeviPs Errands gratis 3 by which
Means Satan's Work is, as to them, done to his

Hand, and they may be faid to fave him a great

deal of Trouble > yet after all, the Devil has

ftill a great deal of Bufinefs upon his Hands,
and as well himfelf as all his Legions, find them-
felves a full Employment in difturbing the World,
and oppofing the Glory and Kingdom of their

great Superior, whofe Kingdom it is their whole
Bufinefs, however vain in its End, to overthrov/

and deftroy, if they were able, or at lead to en-
deavour it.

This being the Cafe, it follows of courfe that

the general Mifchiefs of Mankind, as well national

and public, as family Mifchiefs, and even perfonal,

(except as before excepted) he all ftill at the Z)m/'s
Door, as much as ever, let his Advocates bring him
off of it if they can > and this brings us back again
to the manner of the Devil's Management, and
the Way of his working by human Agents, or
if you will, the Way of human Devils^ working
in Affairs of low Life, fuch as we call Divina-
tion, Sorcery, Black-Art, Necromancy, and the

like 5
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like ; all which I take to confift of two material

Parts, and both very necefTary for us to be right*

ly inform'd of.

1

.

The Part which Satan by himfelf or his infe-

rior De'vils empowers fuch People to do, as

he is in Confederacy with here on Earth j to

whom he may be faid, Hke the Mailer of*

an Opera or Comedy, to give their Parts

to a61:, and to quahfy them to aft it j whether
he obhges them to a Rehearfal in his Prefence,

to try their Talents, and fee that they are

capable of performing, that indeed I have

not enquired into.

2. That Part which thefe empower'd People do

voluntier or beyond theirCommiilion, to fhew
their Diligence in the Service of their new
Mafter, and cither (i .) to bring Griflto their

own Mill, and make their Market of their

Employment inthebeft manner they can 5 or

(2,.) to gain x^pplaufe, be admir'd, wonder'd

at, and applauded, as if they were ten Times
more Devils than really they are.

In a Word, the Matter confifts of what the

Devil does by the Help of thefe People, and

what they do in his Name without himj the

Devil is fometimes cheated in his own Bufinefs>

there are Pretenders to Witchcraft and Black-

Art, who Satan never made any Bargain with,

but who he connives at, becaufe at leaft they do
his Caufe no harm, tho' their Bufinefs is rather

to get Money, than to render him any Ser\ace,

of which I gave you a remarkable Inftance before.

But to go back to his real Agents, of which
I reckon two,

t> Thofc
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I . Thofe who aft by Diredion and Confede-
racy, as I have faid already many do.

z, Thofe whom he adts in and by, and they (per-

haps) know it not, of which Sort Hiftory

give us Plenty of Examples, from Machia*
vePs firfl Difciple to the famous Car-

dinal Alheronl^ and even to fome more mo-
dern than his Eminence, of whom I can
fay no more till farther Occafion offers.

I. Thofe who aft by immediate Direftion of
the Devil, and in Confederacy with him ^ thefe are

fuch as Imention'din the Beginning of this Chap-
ter, whofe Arts are truly black, becaufe really

infernal i it will be very hard to decide the Dif-

pute between thofe who really a6l thus in Con-
federacy with the Devil^ and thofe who only

pretend to it > fo I ihall leave that Difpute where
I find it 5 but that there are, oratleaft have been,

a Set of People in the World, who really are of
his Acquaintance, and very intimate with him j and
tho', as I have faid, he has much alter'd his

Schemes and chang'd Hands of latej yet that

there are fuch People, perhaps of all Sorts 5 and
that the Devil keeps up his Correfpondence with
themj I muft not venture to deny that Parr,

left I bring upon me the whole PofTe of the con-

juring and bewitching Crew, Male and Female^

and they fliould mob me for pretending to deny
them the Honour of dealing with the Devil^

which they are fo exceeding willing to have the

Fame of.

Not that I am hereby oblig'd to believe all the

ftrange Things the Witches and Wizards, who
have been allow'dto be fuch, nay, who have been
hang'd for it, have faid of themfelves j nay, that

they have confefs'd of themfelves, even at the

Gallows j and if I come to have an Occafion to

4 fpeak
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fpeak freely of the matter, I may perhaps con*
vince you that the Devil's poITeffing Power is

muchlefleiVd of late, and that he either is limi*

ted, and his Fetter fhorten'd more than it has

been, or that he does not find the old Way, (as I

iiiid before) fo fit for his Purpofe as he did for-

merly, and therefore takes other Meafures, but I

muil adjourn that to a Time and Place by it felf:

But we are told that there are another Sort ofPeo-
ple, and, perhaps, a great many of them too, in

whom and by whom the Devil really afts, and
they know it not.

It would take up a great deal of Time and
Room, too much for this Place, fo near the Clofe

of this Work, to dcfcribe and mark out the in-

voluntary Devils which there are in the World j

of whom it may be truly faid, that really the

Devil is in them, and they know it not : Now,
tho' the Devil is cunning and managing, and
can be very filent where he finds it for his In-

tereft: not to be known > yet it is very hard for

him to conceal himfelf, and to give fo little Dif-

turbancein the Houfe, as that the Family fhould

not know who lodg'd in it > yet, I fay, the De-^

vil is fo fubtil and fo mifchievous an Agent, that

he ufes all manner of Methods and Craft to refide

in fuch People as he finds for his Purpofe, whe-
ther they will or no, and which is more, whether

they know it or no.

And let none of my Readers be angry or think

thernfelves ill ufed, when I tell them the Devil

may be in them, and may a£t them, and by them^

and they not know it j for I muft add, it may,
perhaps, be one of the greateil Pieces of human
Wifdom in the World, for a Man to know when,
the Devil is in him, and when not ; when he is a

Tool and Agent of Hell, and when he is not j in

a Word, when he is doing the Devil's Work, and

under his Direction, and when not. Iv
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it is true, this is a very v/eighty Point, and

might defeiTe to be handled in a more ferious^

Way than I feem to be talking in all this Book 3

but give me leave to talk of Things my own
way, and withal], to tell you, that there is no

Part of this Work fo feemingly ludicrous, but

a grave and well weigh'd Mind m.ay make a fe-

rious and folid x'\pplication of ir, if they pleafej

nor is there any Part of this Work, in which a

clear light and a good Scnfc may not fee that the

Author's Defign is, that they fhould do fo 5 and

as I am now fo near the End of my Book, I

thought it was meet to tell you fo, and lead

you to it as far as I can.

I fay, 'tis a great Part of human Wildom to

know when theZ)^w7is a6ting in us and by us, and

when not > the next and Hill grcateft Part would
be to prevent him, put a Stop to his Progrefs, bid

him go about his Bufineis, and let him know he

ihould carry on his Defigns no farther in that

Manner 5 that we will be his Tools no longer 5

in fliort, to turn him out of Doors, and bring

a ilrong^sr Power to take Poflcilion ^ but this^

indeed, is too folid a Subject, and too great to

begin with here.

But novv^, as to the bare knowing when he is at

work with us, I fay this, tho' it is confiderable,

may be done, nor is it fo very difficult > for Example^

you have no more to do but look a little into the

Microcofm of the Soul, and fee there how the

Paflions which are the Blood, and the Alfedions

which are the Spirit, move in their particular Vef-

fels 5 how they circulate, and in what Temper the

Pulfe beats there, and you may eafily fee who
turns the Wheel 5 if a perfeft calm poflefles the

Soul 5 if Peace and Temper prevail, and the Mind
feels no Tempefts rifing > if the Affedions are

regular and exalted to vertuous and iublime Ob«
D d jeftsj,^
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ieds, the Spirits cool, and the Mind fedate, the

Man is in a general ReiSbitude, of Mindj he

may be truly iiiid to be his own Man; Heaven
lliincs upon his Soul with its benign Influences,

and he is out of the Reach of the evil Spirit j for

the divine Spirit is an Influence of Peace, all

calm and bright, happy and fweet like it felf, and

tending to every Thing that is good both pre-

fent and future.

But on the other Hand, if at any time the

Mind is ruffled, if Vapours rife, Clouds gather, if

Paffions fwell the Breaft, if Anger, Envy, Re-
venge, Hatred, Wrath, Strife 5 if thefe, or any

of thefe hover over you, much more if you feel

them within you i if the Affeftionsare poflefs'd,

and the Soul hurried down the Stream to em-
brace low andbafe Objects > if thofe Spirits, which
are the Life and enlivening Powers of the Soul,

are drawn off to Parties, and to be engag'd in a

vicious and corrupt Manner, fliooting out wild

and wicked Deflres, and running the Man headlong

into Crime, the Cafe is cafily refolv'd, the Man
is poflefs'd, the Devil is in him 5 and having taken

the Fort, or at leafl: the Counterfcarp and Out-
Works, is making his Lodgment to cover and

fecure himfclf in his Hold, that he may not be

difpoflefs'd.

Nor can he be eafily difpoflefs'd when he has

got fuch hold as this 5 and 'tis no wonder,

that being lodg'd thus upon the Out-Worlcs of

the Soul he continues to fap the Foundation of

the reft, and by his inceflant and furious Aflaults,

reduces the Man at lall to a Surrender.

If the Allegory be not as juft and appofite as

you would have it be, you may, however, fee by
it in a full View, the State of the Man, and

how the Devil carries on his Defigns> nothing

is more common, and I believe there are few

5
thinking
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thinking Minds but may refleft upon it in their

own Compafs, than for our PafTions and Affedi-

ons to flow out or the ordinary Channel ^ the

Spirits and Blood of the Soul to be extravafited,

the Paffions grow violent and outrageous, the

AfFe6tions impetuous, corrupt and violently vi-

cious: Whence does all this proceed? from Hea-

ven v/e can't pretend it comes j if we mud not

fay 'tis the Devil^ whofe Door muft it lie at ?

Pride fweils the Paflionsj Avarice moves the

Affections J and what is Pride, and what is Ava-

rice, but the Devil in the Infide of the Man ? ay,

asperfonaUy and really as ever he was in the Herd
of Swine.

Lee not any Man then, who is a Slave to his

Paflions, or who is chain'd down to his Cove-

toufnefs, pretend to take it ill, when I fay he

has the De-vil in him, or that he is a Devil:

what elfe can it be, and how comes it to pafs

that Paflion and Revenge fo often difpofTefs the

Man of himfelf, as to lead him to commit Mur-
ther, to lay Plots and Snares for the Life of his

Enemies, and fo tothirfl for Blood? How comes
this but by the Devil's putting thofe Spirits of

the Soul into fo violent a Ferment, into a Fever ?

that the Circulation is precipitated to that Degree,

and that the Man too is precipitated into Mifchief,

and at laft into Ruin 3 'tis all the Devil^ tho' the

Man does not know it.

In like Manner Avarice leads him to rob, plun-

der and deftroy for Money, and to commit lome-

times the worfl; of Violences to obtain the wick-

ed Reward. How many have had their Throats

cut for their Money, have been murther'd on the

High-Way, or in their Beds, for the Defire of

what they had ? It is the fame Thing in other

Articles, every Vice is the Devil in a Man 5 Luft

of Rule is the Devil of great Men, and that Am-
D d z bition
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bicion is their Devil as much ns whoring \^ Fa-
ther 's Devil y one has a Devil of one
Clafs acting him, one another, and every Man's
reigning Vice is a Devil to him.

Thus the Z)^i;/7hashis involuntary Inflruments,

as well as thofe who a6t in Confederacy with him j

he has a very great Share in many of us, and a6ts

us, and in us, unknown to our felves tho' we
know notliing of it, and indeed tho' we may nor
fufpect it of our felves J like 7/^:^^::^/ the AJjyrian^

who when the Prophet told him how he would
aft the Devil upon the poor Ifraelites^ anfwer'd

with Deteftation, is thy Servant a Dog that he

JJjould do this "Things and yet he was that Dog,
and did all thofe cruel Things for all thatj the

Devil a6ling him, or acting in him, to make him
wickeder than ever he thought it was pollible

for him to be.

THE CONCLUSION.

Of the DevilV laji Scene of Liberty , and
what may be fuppofed to be his Endy
with what we are to tinderfland ofhis being
tormentedfor ever and ever,

AS the Devil is a Prince of the Power of the

Air, his Kingdom is mortal, and muft
have an End^ and as he is call'd the God of this

World, tliat is, the great Ufurpcr of the Homage
Siud Reverence which Mankind ought of right

to pay to their Maker, fo his Ufarpation alfo,

like the World it fclF, muft have an End :

Satan is calPd the God of the World, as Men
toq
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too much proftrate and proftitute themfelvcs to

him, yet he is not the Governor of this World j

and therefore the Homage and Worfhip he has

from the World is an Uiurpation •, and this will

have an End, becaiife the World it fclf will have

an End , and all Mankind, as they had a Begin-

ing in Time, fo mull expire and be remov'd before

the End of Time.
Since then the Devil's Empire is to expire

and come to an End, and that the Devil himfelf

and all his Hoil of Devils are immortal Seraphs,

Spirits that are not embodied and cannot die, but

are to remain in Being j the Qiieftion before us

next will be, what is to become of him ? what
is his State to be ? whether is he to wander, and

in what Condition is he to remain to that Eternity

to which he is Hill to Exilt ?

I hope no Man will miftake me fo much in

what I havefaid as to Spirits, which are all Flame,

not being affeftcd with Fire, asif Ifuppofed there

was no Place of Punifhment for the Devil^ nor

any Kind of Puniihment that could affecSt them j

and fo of our Spirits alfo when transformed into

Flame.

I muft be allow'd to fpeak there of that mate-
rial Fire, by which, as by an Allegory, all the Ter-
rors of an eternal State are reprefented to us in

Scripture, and in the Writings of the learned

Commentators, and by which the Pain of Senfe
is defcrib'ds this, perhaps, I do not underiland
as they feem to do, and therefore havefaid.

When we're all Flame (that is all Spirit)

we fhall all Fire (that is, all fuch Fire as this)

dcfpife. And thus I claim to be underftood.

It does not follow from hence, neither do
I fuggeft, or fo much as think that infinite Power
cannot form a fomething (tho' inconceivable to
yshere) which ihall be as tormenting, and asin-

I fupport"
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fupportable to a Devil, an apoilate Seraph, and
to a Spirit, tho' exalted, unembodied and ra-

tified into Fiame^ as Fire would be to other Bo-
dies > in which I think I am orthodox, and do
not give the Icaft Occafion to an Enemy to

charge me with prophane Speaking, in thofe

Words, or to plead for thinking prophanely him-
felf.

It mufl: be Atheiftical to thelaft Degree to fug-

geil, that whereas the Devil has been heaping
up and amafling Guilt ever fince the Creation of
Man, encreafing in hatred of God and Rebellion
againft him, and in all poflible endeavour to de-

throne and depofe the Majefty of Heaven, that

yet Heaven had not prepared, or could not pre-

pare a juffc Penalty for him> and that it fhould
not all end in God's entire Vi6tory over Hell,

and in Satan's open Condemnation: Heaven
could not be juft to its own Glory, if he
fliould not avenge himfelf upon this Rebel, for

all his fuperlative Wickednefs in his modern as

well as antient Station 3 for the Blood of fo many
millions of his faithful Subjecls and Saints whom
he has dedroy'd j and if nothing elfe ofTer'd it

felfto prove this Part, it would appear undoubt-

ed to mcj but this, I confefs, does not belong to

Satan's Hiftory, and therefore I have reibrv'd it

to this Place, and fhall alfo be the {horter in it.

That his Condition is to be a State of Punifh-

ment, and that by Torment, the De^vil himfelf

has own'd, and his calliiig out to our bleffcd Lord
when he caft him out of the furious Man among
the Tombs, is a Proof of it. What ha've we to do

ivitb thee^ and art thou come to torment us before the

V^imel Luke viii. 18. where the Z)^t;/7 acknow-

ledges four Things, and three of them are dire£t-

ly to myprefcntPurpn'>. and ifyou won't believe

the Word of God, I hope you will believe the

Devil^
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DevU^ efpecially when 'tis an open Confeflion

again 11 himfelf.

I . He confeft Chrift to be the Son of God (that

by the Way) and no Thanks to him^ for that docs

not want the DeviPs Evidence.

z. He acknowledges he may be tormented.

3. He acknowledges Chrift was able to tor-

ment him.

4. He acknowledges that there is a Time ap-
pointed when he fliall be tormented.

As to how, in what Afanner, and by what
Means, this tormenting the Devil is to be perform-
ed or executed, that 1 take to be as needlefs to us
as 'tis impofUble to know, and being not at prefent
enclined to fill your Heads and Thoughts with
weak and imperfeft Guefles, I leave it where I
find it.

It is enough to us that this Torment of the De-
'vil isreprefentedtous by Fire, it being impoffible
for our confin'd Thoughts to conceive of Tor-
ment by any Thing in the World more exquifite j
whence 1 conclude, that Devils Ihall at laft receive
a Punifhment fuitable to their fpirituous Nature,
and as exquifitely Tormenting as a burning Fire
would be to our Bodies.

Having thus fettl'd my own Belief ofthis Matter,
and ftated it fo, as I think will let you fee' tis rightly
founded, the Matter ftands thus.

Satan having been let loofe to play his Game
in this World, has improv'd his Time to the ut-
mofti he has not fail'd on all Occafions toexa-c
^^^i^^tred. Rage, and Malice at his Conqueror
and Enemy, namely, his Maker

-, he has not fail'd
from Pnnciplesof meer Envv and Pride, topurfue
Mankmd with all poffible Rancour, in order to de-
prive him of the Honour and Felicity which he
was created for, namely^ to Cucceed the Devil
and his Angels in the State of GI017 from which
they fell This
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This Hatred of God and Envy at Man, having

broken out in fo many feveral Ways in the whole
Series of Time from the Creation, mufl necefTari-

ly have greatly encrealed his Guilt > and as Hea-
ven is righteous to judge him, mufl terminate in

anencreale of Puniiliment, adequate to his Crime,
and fufficient to his Nature.

Some have fuggeiled, thitt there is yet a Time
to come, when the Devil fhall exert more
Rage, and do more Mifchief than ever yet he has

been permitted to do 5 whether he fhall break hisf

Chain, or be unchained for a Time, they cannot

tell, nor I neither j and 'tis happy for my Work,
that even this Part too does not belong to his Hif-

tory j if ever it fhall be given an Account of by
Mankind, it mull be after it is come to pafs, for

my Part is not Prophefy or foretellmg what the

Z)<:"L77 fhall do, butHiftory of what he has done.

Thus, good People, I have brought the Hillory

of the Devil down to your oivn 'Times j I have, as

it were, rais'd him for you, and fet him in your

View, that you may know him and have a Care

of him.

If any cunninger Men am.ong you think they

are able, nov/ to lay bi'm again, and fo difpofe of.

him out of your Sight, that you fhall betroubPd

no more with him, cither here or hereafter, let

them go to work with him their owai Way 5 you

know Things future do not belong to an Hillo-

rian, fo I leave him among you, wifliing you may
be able to give no worfc an Account of him for

the Time to com>c, than I have doae for the

Time paih
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